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lYernon, Ayres; John,ston are Wlnners here Tuesday
Two incumbents were returned to office and the first woman councLl
member since 1969 was elected by Northville city electors Tuesday.
Re-elected were Mayor Paul R. Vern, who was unopposed, and Counman Stanley Johnston.
A total of 1,048 votes were cast {or a
26-percent turnout o{ the electorate.
Leading the tally {or founcil was
Carol ann Ayres, who captured a {ouryear seat with a total vote of 531.
Johnston, who won another {our-year
term, picked up 484 votes.

I

I

,

With her election, Ayres becomes the
first woman to serve on the council
since Beatrice Carlson wrapped up two
consecutive (our-year terms In 1969.
Former councilman Paul Folino lost
out to Johnston by only 20 votes - 484 to
464.

In the third ~pot, with 292 votes, was
Jerome Mittman, followed by Kevin
Hartshorne with 133. Neither Mittman
nor Hartshorne had been as active in
government here as had the other candidates.
Not surprisingly, Vernon was way out
in front of the pack with 850 votes.

,

Although he was unopposf'd, he did not - But when Precincts 3 and 4, which are
come away {rom the polling place with located in Oakland County - north o{
a perfect mar-k. A write-In was cast for Base Line were counted, Ayres
John Genltti.
garnered a very strong 'WI votes to
The race {or council generated plenty snatch the lead and the victory. Ayres
of suspense mld·way through the coun- lives In the northern section of the city.
ting procesfl. With Precincts 1 and 2,
Johnston 'mustered 207 votes in
plus absentee ballots counted, Folino
Precincts 3 and 4, compared with
led Johnston by two votes, 279 to 277, FoUno's 185 votes.
wblle Ayres trailed in the third spot
Interestingly, four of the candidates
with 234 votes.
Precincts 1 and 2 are located In the - J ohnston~ Folino, A1res and Mittman
southern half o{ the cLty, Ln Wayne - live in the same SUbdivision, lexCounty where both Johnston and Folino Ington Commons, although in different
sections.
llve.

PAUL REX VERNON

STANLEY JOHNSTON
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PHOTOS BY JANE HALE

Cable TV within a whis'ker
"We came about as' close to iapproving something as you can get without
actually doing it,"

It's open
•

Opening of M-14'Iall the way" occurred last week with a ribbon
cutting ceremony at the freeway's Beck Road interchange in
Plymouth Township. Area officials and school children participated in the ceremony, including the three youngsters
above waiting for the festivities to begin. They are (l to r)

Dianne Kuckenbecker of Aqierman Elementary, Nicholas
Kidd of Plymouth, and Stephanie Kush of Ann Arbor. Nick's
holding the scissors that cut the ribbon. The new freeway is
open from 1-96 west to Ann Arbor.

Floor, roof incomplete

Township may dec~de
chartering Thursday

• NHS repairs plod along
Last week it \'ained and hardly any
leaks were noticed at Northville High
SchooL
The lack of precipitation inside the
building is only a small comfort thOUgh
NHS teachers, students and administrators. Last week it was leaks.
The week before that It was cement
floors. This week a tar wagon is parked
in front of the cafeteria. When will the
repairs at NHS be completed?
"I don't want to make anymore

e)

"We

sold
our
Mustang the same
day the paper
came out!"

•
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and calking around the edges. Then
another contractor has to seal it, " Aune
said.
"The roofers are working above the
cafeteria and above my head (administrative offices) right now," Anne
said. "Yes, it Is noisy if they are work·
Ing overhead. The tar wagon In front of
the cafeteria gets a little noxious. But
the painting Is complete and new
radiator covers will be installed when
the floor is completed, "
Aune said a project to replace lockers
in the boy's locker room is scheduled to
be completed this winter, along with a
screen which divides the boy's gym
locker room from the varsity locker
room.
Continued on 14-A
I

Fire alarm questioned

J

'77 MUSTANG Hatchback.
Excellent
condition.
Power steering,
power
b(akes,
4 cylinder,
manual, AM·FM stereo
cassette, many more op·
lions $2,495

•

predictions,"
said Principal George
AuneMonday.
"If these projects had been corn·
pLeted last summer we would have had
a better beginning than we did. Other
difficulties surface when people are
disgruntled
by working conditions.
Naturally it affects morale of staff and
students," Aune said.
Re-roofing, re-flooring, painting and
lighting were to have been completed
by September 4. As of this week the
painting and lighting are finished but
the re-flooring and re-roofing projects
are at best 90 percent complete, Aune
said.
"With the floor they stilL have the
north side of the auditorium to do. They
have to do the B wing on the lower level

Ii

State fire marshalls wl1l be in·
vestigating Northville High School to
check if the school's fire alarm system
Is In violation of state law, The Record
learned Tuesday .
By law, the school must have several
working pull stations around the
bull ding as well as a central pull sta·
tIon.
Superintendent
of Schools Larry
Nichols said Tuesday the school's builtIn fire system does not work. The school
Is usIng -a system where If there Is a fire
or other emergency a student runs
down to the central office where a
special code Is rung on the school bell.
NHS rrlncipal
GeOrge Aune said

Tuesday that the school does have a
system {or notifying students and
teachers" in case of a fire or other
emergency. When asked if he would explain exactly how the system works,
Aune said he had nB comment, saying
he dld not want to get into a debate In
the newspaper over the fire system.
Aune said he beHeved the bell system
meets fire regulations.
But Detective
Sergeant
Walter
Davenport of the State Fire Marshall's
office said if the building's pull stations
are not working the state fire marshall
has the power under Fire Prevention
Public Act 2(f1 to require Immediate
Continued on I4-A

said local
programming
"Is
guaranteed, ..
Concerning territorial
restriction,·
Omnicom said that no area within the
That was the observation of Mayor city would be excluded from the comPaul Vernon Monday night as Nor- pany's
service
area.
Sparsely
thville CIty Councll considered In public populated areas of the township,
hearing a request for a non-exclusive,
however, might not be serviced, it was
H)·year cable television franchise.
note4.
Whim Whitaker questioned why 35All members of council appeared to
favor granting of the franchise but they percent saturation is necessary before
dec~ded to delay their approval until local programming is to be offered,
verbally suggested changes have been Omnlcom said an audience is necessary
written into the proposed franchise or- to warrant this service. Whitaker,
however, took the position that local
dinance.
programming might encourage an auTh~tldeclsion Is expected at the next dience.
meeting, November 19.
During a discussion of rates, council
Spokesmen for the cable TV company
concluded that it ought not to get into
making the request, Omtilcom, in- the business of seltlng, approving or red!c~led th~y' were in compJ~te agree- je~t~g ra~ .~hang~:_ It agreed with
ment with the suggested clIanges.
Councilman
J. Burton DeRusha's
For example; ithe wording is to be observatlon that the market place
changed to inellid~t the library and all oUght to determine rates:
other "public facilities, along' with
Concerning
rates,
Omnlcom
schools and the municipality, for use of spokesmen pledged the company's rate
a local television channel.
will always ~ on the low side and that it
Also, Northvllle is to receive three will "not come back and constantly ask
percent of gross revenues except for for rate increases."
.
advertisIng revenues,
The basic monthly rate of $3.10 is
Spokesmen for Northville scl\ools and guaranteed for the first'two of the 15the public library cautioned council to year fran'ct1lse, Omnicom said.
be certain that the franchise specificalUnder the franchise, the council will
ly provides for local programming for have the right to review rate changes
school and library.
but it will not Itave the final decision.
Representing the schoois were Nancy
In reply to a question by Jerome MittSoper, director of instruction, and man, Omnlcom explained that where
Board Trustee DOUglas Whitaker.
utilities are presently underground OmRepresenting the library was Librarian
nlcom will place Its cable underground.
Anne Mannlsto.
The landscape will be returned to its
Whitaker said he interpreted the original appearance following installafranchise as suggesting "proposed",
tion, Omnicom promised.
local services and not guaranteed serOmnlcom plans, to lease the existing
vices. Omnlcom spokesmen, however,
Edison poles and right of ways.

See Pa~e I-B
THE PALLADIUM, Northville
High yearbook for 1979-80, must
be ordered by Friday in order for
a student to receive a copy in
June, warns yearbook sponsor
Barbara Willoughby. She adds
that the $12 price "is one of the
lowest In the Western Six Con·
ference - and the books make a
great Christmas
gift." EdLtor
John Higgins and his staff have
been working on the upcomIng
edition.

VETERANS'

DAY, whch this

year officially falls on Sunday,
November 11, wlll be marked
here Monday with city offices
and the Northvllle
Public
Library closed. Township offices
will remain open Monday. the
library. will resume
regular
,hours of noon to 8 p.m. Tuesday.
The schedule
continues
the
same thrOUgh Thursday; noon to
5 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. Saturday.

Will Notthville township adopt the
charter form of government?

ed, (Trustee John SwienckQwski was
absent.)

The anSwer to that question may
come tomorrow, November 8, when
township trustees
gather
at the
township hall, 41600 Six Mile for their
monthly meeting.

Some board members wanted additional information
on the charter
system, while others felt now was the
time to join the 55 other Michigan
towns.!lips which have gone charier.

Trustees were split 3-3 on.a motion to
adopt the charter system at a meeting
October 11,

The board, if it decides to go charter,
may choose from two options.
Members can pass a resolution to incorporate as a charter township or put
the Issue to a vote of the people.
.

Trustees William Zapke, David Mitchell and Clerk Clarice Sass favored the
charter form, while Trustee James
Nowka, Treasurer Lee Holland and
Supervisor Don Tjlomson were oppos-

The township can adopt the charter
form of government by resolution If
township residents do not ask for a
referendum vote on the issue.

City salaries hiked
With union contracts now ratified, the
Northvllle City Council Monday night
hiked tile salaries of its non-union
employees-including
{lve executLves.

Rod Cannon, police chief, up from
$28,038 to $30,202.

Council also decided to grant elghtpercent Increases to the DPW foreman,
the city manager's secretary, and to
Heading the Ust was the salary of the Harry and Betty Orr, ALIen Terrace
city manager, Steven, Walters. It was maintenance couple.
boosted from $32,490 to $35,414, with
Non,unlon employees also will be
other benefits to remain the same.
receIving the hospLtal-dental-optLcal
Salary h,llces of other executives In- coverag~ from EqUitable. In addition,
they wlll receive the Increase in
elude:
longevity
pay given
to the
Ted Mapes, DPW superintendent,'lnDPW/clerlcal
employees,
and the
creased from $27,955 to $30,826. '
mUeage allowance Increase. FurtherJoan McAllister, city clerk, Increased
more, although the 13th holiday Is not to
from $18,3M, to $20,509.
Fran Yoakum, housing director, up be given, non-union employees may
take compensatory time .
from $17,950 to $19,968.
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• ALL - SEIDEN BRASS ITEMS
• ALL· LEE BORTEN FIGURINES
• ALL . PILGRIM GLASS ITEMS
• ALL - HAEGER POTTERY
• ALL - CELEBRATION SCENTED CANDLES
• MANY WICKER ITEMS

il'!«4 1It~

1ItMe
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BUY NOW AND SAVEl
NOTHING HELD BACK - GREAT BUYS FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING - NOTHING HELD
BACK· FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE

The Discount Place
for Plants & Wicker

Ttt

904 Starkweather • Old Village
Plymouth 453-9050
Hours: 10-6 Man-Sat

'.

~T'Ilt

TOP OF THE BU~GE.R does a brisk business at lunch so ISEP
students who work in the restaurant must have the patience
and talent to deal with job pressures. Above left, aide Francine
Beatty helps cashier Gloria, who is operating the new cash

- I

register. Above, ISEP student Liz is in charge of making chef's
salads. Above right, head chef Robert makes a cheeseburger
which must meet the high standards demanded by cooking
teacher Kevin Miko, standin~ behind him.

At 'Top of the Burger'

•

Special ed students
Our Best ke Radial

2'of19

• Features high
trac~lon tread
t,ompound that's
tough to beal on Icy
roads
• Deep sharp traction
lugs are heaYl1y
bladed for Ilr\pplng
acllon
• 2 plies of slrong
flexible polyester and
2 husky fiberglass
billls

P185/75R13

PRICE
Size
2 for $94
Pl85/75R14
2 for $97
P195!75R14
2 for $99
P205175R14
P215175R14 I 2 for$104
2 for $108
P225/75R14
210r$99
P205/75R15
2 for $106,.
P215/75R15
210r$109
P225!75R15
2 for$119
P235/75R15

Snowmark
4-PIy

2 for
$49
A7B-13
A78-13
• Extra Ihlckmulll
angled cleats glye
linn deepbile In

878-13
078·14
E78·14
F78-14
G78·14
H78·14
600·15
078-15
H78·15
L78·15

.now
• Beltedtorlractlon
andmileage
• 2body piles of
pOlyestertor a
smoothrlde

,

j

I

• Wraparoundtread
2 for$5!l
dealgnprovides
2 for $60
monllrllad surface
2 for $62
fOl'llopplng and
2 for $69 •
starting
2 for $73
• 311ts ofclNts
acrossthe tread
2 forS76
provk1.. I~
2 for $69
dlrllCuonallraction
2 for $74
• Polyestarcord body
plies help Sl1'OOlh
2 for $77
out the ride
2 for $79

New Steel Wheels
WITH PURCHASE
OF SNOWTIRES

"

UP TO 30"10OFF

•

Maintenance

WILD PRICESON SArl\HI
ATarKI RTTIHES
For Pick-ups & Vans
10-15 $67.90
11·15·$72.90
12·15-$78.90
12·16.5-$87.90

Free

BATTERY

11IIIICi."

• Revolutionary

I

New Separators

-

Front
Disc Brake

SPECIAL

6:'1,

•

~'\

Install new front
dIsc pads
• Resurface front
rotors
• Repack front wheel
bearings
• Inspect brake
hardware
• Add brake fluid
,f Road test

I •

• Scope check engine
• Install new plugs
• Install new points
• Install new condensor
• Install new rotor
• Install npw PCV valve
.settlmlng
• Balance carb
• Replace fuel filter

in the Highland

NO 4210
• Ash Case.

dIal

Lakes Shopping

Center - Northville

PubllcaUon Num'jer USPS3Q6880
J

I

The Painless Way to Save
If you work in the City of Northville or Northville
Township, see your employer to sign up for payroll
deduction. Or, call us and we'll visit and show you how.

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION
Your local financial alternative

348-2920
453-1200

A.

.r'

WINTER IS. • •
BIG TREE SEASONI,
~hy wait? Now is a great time to select
a large shade tree for planting

'Cable Drive

I

in your yard this winter

• Triple ChIme
• Beveled glass &
Ba nkers glass
on 3 Sides

Here's Why: Trees enter a state of dormancy in the
winter season; their vascular systems are frozen and
inactive. Careful digging and moving at this time of
year is much easier on the tree than when it has
foliage and at'lactive vascular system. In genera!, trees
dug in thB winter will produce more foliage the
following summer.

H 80" sides
H-BO" W-23" 0.13"
one week
Special
'1375
Reg. '1750

Our tree farm will be open to the public
Saturday, Nov. 10th and 17th, Hurryl After
Nov. 17th, an appointment will be required.

Hundreds of Clocks
in Stock

, Northville
Watch & Clock Shop
We specialize In the sale and repair of antique walches and clocks

OPEN Mon. thru Thurf. 8 to 6 Fri. 8 to 8 Sat. 8 to 4

584 W Am Arbor Tr (Bet LJlley Rd & Main Stl
PLYMOUTH-453-4700
Opendally 9 ~ 6 PM
TlllrS" & Frl 'h19 PM

Sliger Home Newspapers
A Division ot Suburban
Communlcallons Corp

gold

includes
delivery, set-up
and 2 year warranty

43281 W. 1 Mile Road at Northyille Road
III
348-3366

William C Sliger, Publisher

Ely,Jr.
Ending their tenure on the board are
James Roth, Ann Roy, Dewey Gardner
and Blake Northrop,
Chamber President Paul Folino has
announced that ~hechamber will again
sponsor a downtown Christmas
decorating contest, with judging to take
place the day of the Christmas Walk on
Sunday, November 18.
_______________

~:w$3995

Most US Cars

CZ

Five new members of the board of
directors have been elected by the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce.
Allbut one were elected to three-year
terms.
Elected to a two-year term was Toni
Genetti. Those elected to three-year
terms were Terry Fraser, Dale Merrifield, Michael Melford, and Charles

to cook

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Wednesday
By The Northville Record
t04W. Ma,"
Northville, Michigan
,
48167
Second Class Postage Paid
At Northv,lIe, Michigan
Subscription Rates
$12.00 Per Year in
Wayne, Oakland, Livingston.
Washtenaw Counties
$18.00 Per Year Elsewhere

Cham ber elects five

• New Radial
Grid Oesiqn

EXPERT
WINTER
TUNE-UP

located

vanced cooking class," Edgar said.
"What we try to do here is to provide
training for students in a commercial
setting in the world of work. In this job
they meet the public. They experience
job frustration. They learn the skills
which will help them be more independent." .
Cooking teacher Miko is not an easy
bo&sto work for, Edgar said, And two
grill.
.
aides, Francine Beatty and Jan Stuef
"If you think it's ready," comes the help students but students actually do
matter-of-fact reply from manager the work.
Edgar said the program gives the
Kevin Miko.
Robert studies the hamburger for a participating students a better' selffew secoiuls then nods his head, It is concept, real skills and a feeling of acready. He neatly flips the meat over complishment.
The Burger school, with the highestand scoops it onto a bun. Then he
functioning Plymouth Center students,
smiles.
To get this job as one of nine is the only ISEP school so far to have a
restaurant; Edgar said, Less advanced
employjleS of "Top of the Burger"
&obert has had to go through .several, students operate a breakfa,st program
cooking classes. His is a prestige job at Burger, Monday through Thursday:
because "Top of the Burger" Is located Edgar also offers a "survival cooking"
in Burger school and run by Nor- class to handicapped students at Taft
thville's Institutions' Special Eduction and Bryant school to teach simple food
Program
(ISEP) students from skills such as making toast and soup
Plymouth Center for Human Develop- and washing dishes.
"Top of the Burger" makes a small
ment. And Robert Is one of those,
profit which goes back into capital imstudents.
Though the restaurant is going on its provements. Over the past few years
third year at Burger school, it recently the restaurant has purchased tables,
got a commercial grill, steamer and kitchen equipment, uniforms, napkin
French frier and had a "grand open- holders and dishes, Edgar said.
Lunch at "Top of the Burger" is open
ing" last week to celebrate the new
to the public, though it is usually
equipment.
The program is the biggest and most patronized by staff and school bus
successfuI of three vocational educa- dri.,vers,Edgar said.
Hours for breakfast are Monday
tion programs run by Voc-Ed Director
Kathy Edgar. She said that the pro- through Thursday 8 to 9 a.m. Lunch
gram not only results in a good hours Monday through Thursday are 11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Burger school is on
restaurant but gives unestimable
the north side of Ford Road just east of
benefits to those who work in it.
"The students working here are in ad- Merrimap.in Garden City.
It is lunchtime at "Top of the
Burger." At 11 a.m. the customers
stream in and place their orders with
the waitress. Back in the kitchen the
fries are simmering, the hamburgers
are being flipped and salads are being
made. The service is qUick, efficient
and friendly.,
"Should I flip this?" asks Robert,
pointing to a sizzling hamburger on the

VIe
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132 WEST DUNLAP·

NORTHVILLE.

349·4938

(Om BI". North ./M.,. Srm',//S"''''.o)
HOURS Moo ,hru Sa, 9-6 S"n 1230 1-00

Tree Farm, South Lyon

Main Office, Northville

Rushton Rd. W. of Pontiac Trail
between 7 & Mile Roads
Saturdays only 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

8600 Napier Road,
between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.
Monday-Saturday
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
(313) 349·1111
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HOLIDAY ICE CREAM
Par
Half
Gallon

Rum Raisin
Pumpkin. Fruit Nut
Egg Nag.

....
....

.

.;

MILK· ICE CREAM
21300 Novl Road
Northville-349-1466

the
company

LICENSEQ

BUILDERS

Northville's Hometown Remodeling SpecialisU

•

Now is
the
Time•• •
to consider
replacing those
drafty
old windows before
the winter winds blow. We
have a variety
of quality
windows
to choose
from.
Your investment may qualify
you for an insulation
tax
credit from the I.R.S.

142 N. Center
4 doors south of Dunlap
Downtown Northville

BANDMEMBERS Greg Michailuk and Pat Welsenset up shop
on ,Main Saturday to sell $2 general admission tickets for a
"night at the races" at Northville Downs November 13.

Iii.8:;~k

uniform benefit set
The boosters set up a booth on East
Main Saturday where students took
turns selling tickets. Though tickets
will not be sold on the street this week,
they can be purchased through any
band or band booster member.
- The boosters are selling $2 general
The tickets are cheaper than the
admission tickets for a "night at the regular $2.50 ticket price at the door to
races" with the coopration of Northville the Downs. Children ages 12 to 18 can be
Downs. The tickets will be good for ad- admitted to the track If they are acmission the night of November 13. The companied by a lJarent.
boosters hope" to ,sell 'at: least 1,000 -The style for the new band uniforms
tickets becauSe the Downs' manage-: was chOsen-Monday by all students who'
ment.!s allowing them to keep the entire will be'ln,the·NHS marching band next·
$2 of each ticket they sell. ,;. .."",
~ year." The' boosters 'had'narrowed ihe'
choice dow,llto either one of two styles.
"Northville Downs has- gone all out to
help us," said Jemima Rothermel,
Monday the NHS band students voted
band boosters spokesperson. HWe've unanimously to purchase 80 orange
passed ten tickets out to each student In uniforms from the DeMoulin Company
all the bands. A hundred percent of with a "Mustang"
overlay.
The
what we coliect will'go toward the pur- unifQrms will cost $215.65 each, with a
total cost of $17,252,
chase 01 new uniforms."
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ORANGE UNIFORMS were selected Monday by the NHSband

Tight money market

For your Diamonds
& Precious Jewels

Northville
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd. ~
y'
348·9380

~ ...'--

-~-

COIlTllAt'TlllIS

plus deposit

Visit Our Cosmetic Department
We Feature Name Brand Perfumes

from

$14°0

W. Featur. 61l1rdian Photo Finis.hillg
Russell Stover Candies
Open Delly 9 to 7

Saturday 9 to 5 Sunday 9 to 1

•
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We Carry Hollister Ostomy Products

CARPET " NO-WU
CEIWlIC

lIlC FARMINGTON

VINYl R.OOIII • HARDWOOD •
EITlMATES
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474-1144 32210 W. II MILE
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Catch

for major renovation and
enlargement of the Old Mill Restaurant
have been dealt a temporary setback.

through which the loan 'application has
been made concluded "the long term
financing should be processed for funding during the second and third
, The owners of the restaurant-informquafterof 1980.
ed city councU this week that an an"Furthermore,
interim monles will
tlclpated $900,000 loan has been shelved be obtained to effectively implement
by the lending institution.
your liquor licenses," Magna added.
"No one Ismore disappointed than we
Magna said it was impressed with the
are over the unfortunate change of Old Mill project "but due to the present
ents,"
said Charles N. Simkins, at- financial climate in the economy we
rney lor the owners Constantine
recommend that you postpone con·
itralds and Daniel Collins. "They do, strucUon of the planned renovation un.l!owever, have every Intention of com- til the money market stralghtens out
;'pletlng this project, and will do so as with livable rates."
financing
Although
members
said they
"-soon as tbe necessary
',becomes available." '
understood the reasoning behind the
{ ~·Meanwbile. Kitralds and Collins in- delay, they e,xpressed the hope that the
.;tend to make those necessary im· project could get off the ground ~ soon
'provements to allow use of the liquor as the money market improves.
;;Icense they are acquiring. They have
The owners indicated that im,been assured "interim" monies can be provements required by the Liquor
' ~
for these improvements.
Control Commission will ap1,)roximate
• The Magna Mortgage Corporation
$25,000.
,
'
. Plans

Mademoiselle
in Detroit ... and

catch a holiday star!
We'll light up your life this season
with shimmering holiday fa,shions ...
the excitement, the glamdur, the glitter ...
in Hudson's, Sears, Penney's
and Lord & Taylor plus over 130
specialty shops, services and restaurants.
We have it all. .. at Twelve Oaks Mali!

,

,

Home Blood
Pressure
Kits

I=lOOR
COVERING

delays Old Mill plan

1

Check Your
Blood Pressure
at Home

II

,.

from the DeMoulin Company. The uniforms have a black
"Mustang" overlay. The choice was unanimous foP'a change
• from the old black (now purplish) uniforms with orange contrasts.
.

$209

'hUter
Returnables

The Northville band boosters are off
and running with a money-making
scheme which they hope will help the
NHS marching band bUy the uniforms
they need.

,

State LIe. No. 38023

r~~~W

Downs 'night at races'

\
\

349-3344
OPEN 9-5 'Mon.-Fri.

.~

i

Holiday Ice Show

Schrader's
i

1irnbertand~

'porum.n',
BOOG
~ ',rf,ot
for
huntln,
! nowmobilin., hlkln••
: InlUllt,d to 20 Dtt ••
I w~rproof.
M'n',
..
: Wom,n' .. tV!,"nd ,It ..
: ",llI.ble.

. "'jllt'l IJII."

Newest make-up magic.
The most exciting ways with hair,
The prettiest holiday fashions
November 10
7:00p.m.
Center Court

"Since 1907"
Closed
Wednesdays

dIlJ
•

NORTHVILLE
111 N, CENTER
~9.1838

~

Home of Nortfwllt ___
OowIlM." Nordwille

-..114

f

Novl Rold, North of 1·96. 10:00 Im-9:00 pm-MondlY·S.turd.y.
Sunday·Noon·6:00
pm
"Tempor.ry Route: From the WIIt,I-96 Exit 12 Mil' RdlBeck Rd.·12 Mil' hit to C.nter

twelve oaks mall
(

,\,.1.

;:a
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Fisher is
Limited-time Safe!
Superb :B:renchperiod furniture by Drexel!

low bidder
for Mill Race

~

·

"

\

SAVE
DRAMATICALLY!

. Fisher Electric, 10\
bidder for exterior
lighting at the Mill Race
Historical Village, was
awarded the installation
contract Monday.
Fisher bid a price of
$11,980, less than half the
$25,552 bid of Glicker
Electric Corporation in
Farmington
Hills.
Fisher is located at 26255
Beck Road InNovi.
Work is to begin immediately.
In another bidding process, city councll accepted the low bid of
Michigan School Service, Inc. of $3,653.09 for
purchase of furniture to
be used In the addition at
the city hall.

Ray Interiors has reduced the· price of this
classic Louis XV elegant furniture collection for
the month of November onlyl You'll be delighted
by a wealth of carVings, real wood mouldings,
and specially designed hardware. Choose either
a light clear frultwood finish or an aged off-white
painted. finish, both on cherry veneers and
solids. The quality Is Drexel, the place
Ray
Interiors, the saVings are yours. Hurryl Budget
terms, of course.

-,S

Door chest. reg $731

Harvest topic
"Harvesting" will be
the topic
of the
November 14 meeting of
Northville Camera Club
at 7:30 p.m. in the Administration building of
Our Lady of Victory
Church.

Welcomed gifts

At Schoolcraft

New England buffet
Tickets
are still
available
for the
November 10 dinnerdance featuring a New
England
buffet
at
Schoolcraft College.
The event is sponsored
by the board of trustees
which earmarks proceeds
for student
scholarships. A donation
of $12.50 per peson is required. Reservations are

.\.

recipients of nine bicycles - five
reconditioned and four new. The bikes
were a gift from the Knights of Colum·
bus Northville Council No. 6762.The
first residents to test ride the bicycles
included Janet Buck. left, Mary Prosowski, Dave Gilchrist, Jim Tater.
Connie Forbes, and John Robertson.
Below, resident Gilchrist seems to be
enjoying thoroughly a cruise down the
sidewalk.

Residents of the Northville Residen- .
tial Training Center recently were the

lIS. .
,

·

Also, stuffed shoulder
of lamb, broiled briscuit
of beef, Boston baked
beans, marinated Nantucket vegetable salad
and Vermont cream
torte.
Table beverages are
Included and there will
also be a cash bar. Dinner will be served from 7
to 8:30 and dancing continues until midnight.

being accepted by Ms.
Cheri Holman in the
president's office, 5916400 ext. 214.
The menu selected by
Master Chef Robert
Breithaupt
includes
roast Long Island duckl·
ing, Joe Booker stew and
Cape Cod casserole
which contains oysters,
clams,
lobster
and
scallops.

Dresser, reg. $769
Salel S82i
landscape mirror, reg $210 Salel $1158

J!

Ray

~.~~

~

IlIlerion

Slocum

r"er

9 Mile

Cane bed, reg $309....
Night stands, ea. reg. $260

Salel $247
Salar S208

Ray In t er ior S
33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington

~;;~L;;i~

Phon.

.-

CLEANER,
HAIR"

~ ; <lJ \

2 OZ. TUBE

~~I

~"';;;'
l

o~o
I
'5C:

00'

DENOREX
MEDICATED
SHAMPOO
HEALTHIER
SCALP

I

, 4 OZ. TUBE

$133
$233

~

~

i
il

.,

DRISTAN-AF
----=~24'S

...p"

50'S

$133
$ 266

(2 blk.s S of Grand River off Farrmngton

store

Rd )

Frlel.y 1119P.M.

"

"

I

FOR SYMPTOMATIC
RELIEF·
COLDS,
HAY FEVER, SINUS CONGESTION

Helllage ~

Monday, Thursd.y.

, .'

Downtown
Farmington
Center, Farmtngton
6 Mile"
Newburgh
C.nter.
Livonia
Renai .. anca Center, Detroit
Brighton
Mall, Brighton

ASPRIN FREE

476-1272

M,ch,gan s lI'sl Drml

.

.

"-

5-DAY PADS
ANTIPERSPIRANT
DEODORANT
PADS

,

--

....

.

5-DAY
ROLL-ON
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

-- ~

_:~99~
_

V

••.•.•• 75'S

PADS

VIVARIN

'"!!"'r-"1 ••

if=-;; , . STIMULANT

29 Ii
I

TABLETS

$199

I ~

•
~,~ 40'S
"'._,.,..,.r"
~>BO'S

$299

ACE

LADY ACE
COMBS

33Q
51Q

P.V.M.
HIGH PROTEIN
POWDER
-REGULAR
-CHOCOLATE
• VANILLA

Discount Prices

EVERYDAY
of thefWeek

i

i!

...

·

/
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·
Meet
Your Firemen
•
,·
EDIT9R'S NOTE: Who are
men
fttsiR-IIOf.MiJ)f.
••

the
who tight
NorthvUle township? The Record will be lntrQdl.ll8fnt1i~ part-p8ld
f!refJghters of the city and township departments Qve, Ute next few
~.
Photos of township and'clty ftrefighterswm appear each week
~~'wlth!1
cotlple 91 brief pataghraphs lIbout each. The serteswill
,~tlj).ue until all 50 flTElfighters have been introduced.

, GOOD

Parking ban criticized
C. Thomas Wheaton, a
resident on the curve at
Horton and Rayson, has
contested the ne~ traffic
. order prohibiting parkIng on both sides of Horton.•
"I can understand 'no
parking' on one side of
the street,"
said
Wheaton, "but I'm concerned about 'no parking' on both sides of the
street on which I live."
Noting that Horton is a
residential
street,
Wheaton called the ban
unusual and unfair to
residents of the street.
"I only want equal
treatment,"
he said,
pointing out that sImilar

traffic situations exist
elsewhere In the city and
'both-sides parking' is
not prohibited there.
Wheaton agreed that
traffic on this residential
street is heavy, but he
saw the no parking ban
as an encouragement of
more and faster traffic.
Council members said
they were not certain of
the reasons behind the
police department's
recommendation,
but.
Mayor Paul Vernon
guessed it represented
an attempt to prevent accidents.
Vernon told Wheaton
an explanation would be
asked of the police.

department and it would
be discussed at the next
meeting of councIl to
determine If a modification of the traffic order
should be made.

•••

In a related traffic
matter, council was
presented with a petition
by Paul Folino requesting speed bumps on
Clement in Lexington
Commons.
Folino, however, explained that citizens
would welcome a good
alternative traffic control measure.
He said excessive
speed, stop sign violations, driving over of

~'t/~TIMEI,,'

~J

FOR "'\'
bV Jim Roth

lawns, etc. have prompted the citizens call for
some means of control.
Councilman Stanley
Johnston explained that
the speed bunlPS placed
on Rogers and High "are
only experimental" and
until it has been determined if they are
satisfactory the councilman advised patience.
"I'd hate to see a rash of
speed bump requests until we are sure the experimental ones are
working," he said.
The petition request
was referred to the
police department for
study and recommendation.

.

'

There are many ways to use wine. Actually, wine, in its nqmerous varieties, is
one of our most versatile foods. In its
beverage form, it Is good before, after, and
during meals; for lunch, dinner, picnics,
elegant meals, or at evening get-togethers.
It is good in punches, with juices, on the
rocks, straight up, hot, cold, and at room
temperature.
Wines can be dry sweet,
tan~, or fruity. In addition, they can be used m cooking, as sauces and gravies, on
desserts or on meat. Doesn't it make sense
to get some good advice on wlneselection?
When you're looking for advice in
wines, for cooking, drinking, or gift giviug,
be sure to talk to our knOWledgeable poeple
at GOOD TIMES PARTY STORE, 567
Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. We also stock
beer from all over the world, and have keg
beer in ltt. and lk barrels. Hours: Man thru
Sat 9 a.m.-l0 p.m., Sun, Noon-6 p.m.
WINE WISDOM:
A wIne that Is not good enough for drinking
will not be good enough for cooking.

'It's $1,500

I

.!raul Renault, 22, has
~eD
a township
fli'efighter for one year.
:Renault, single and
ChDtly a college stud+nt,lives at 356Debra.
j

Bert Sass, 47, has been
a township firefighter for
two and one half years.
Sass, a sales engineer,
lives at 49433 Maple. A
sergeant with the department, Sass has three
children.

Vernon W. Belloli, 69,
bas been with the
township fire department for two and one
balfyears.
Belloli, a retired fire
chief from Detroit, lives
at 41624 Rayburn Drive.
He and his wife have
three children.

Humanities grant to NSH
The Michigan Council
for the Humanities has
awarded a $1,500 grant to
the Psychiatric Department at Northville
Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.
The purpose of the
grant is to encourage interest in the hunianities
among patients and staff
through writing and
discussion groups and

•

1/

On Horton
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publication of a monthly
newsletter called "In
Touch."
The experimental project was approved by
John Reynolds, hospital
director, in a meeting
with Psychology Department Director John Moir
and Dr. Paul Bail, Director of Psychologlcai
research.
The writing
and
discussion sessions wili

"

be held twice weekly by junction with the discusPaula RUbenstein, an in- sions, a series of cultural
structor in the English events will be held at the
department at the Un- hospital on Friday nights
viersity of Michigan.
and will include films,
Ms. Rubenstein said lectures and musical
that in working with pa- ~rfonnances.
tients at the hospital she
Another project being
found that many were in- developed by Dr. Ball
terested in philosophy and Moir is a stUdy to
and could appreciate
determine why some pa~
classical
music and tients
are
repoetry.
hospitalized
so freShe said that in con- quently.

1

i

I

I

~

4pI.

City emplqyees

"
l'
I

.'

Scott Allen, 21, has
been with the city fire
department for one year.
Allen, a stone cutter
for Allen Monument,'
lives at 42619 Five Mile.
He and his wife have two
children.

William Raeburn, 49,
has bee n a city I
firefighter for one and a
A union contract bet·
half years.
ween the City of NorRaeburn, an equip- thville and, DPW and
ment:operator, lives at
clerical woretS has been
340 Pennell. He and his
ratified by both sld~.
wife have two children.
The inking of this pact·
represents the last settlement to be made with
unionizedemployees.
Here are the basic ing red i e n t s oft q e
A F S C M E (D P W ,
.
clerical) :
1. Eight percent ... inReverend Richard Burgess of First
crease in pay scales (exBaptist Church of Novi officiating.
Interment was in Oakland Hills cept f!>r-accounting clerk
which remains unchangMemorial Gardens in Novi.
ed as earlier agreed
Mr. Engel was a member of Salem
upon.
Bible Church and Worden Fann
2. A 13th holiday is to
Bureau Fanners' Club. He was retired
from Pfaff Sash ana Door Company of be set by the city in the
first six months of each
Detroit.
He was born April 7,1903, in Detroit year.
3. An Increase of $10
to William and Martha Engel. He married his wife Lillian, who survives, in per year of service
longevity.
1934.
4. Mileage allowance
He also leaves sons Robert of
is to be fucrea~
to 20
Brighton and John of Northville;
daughters Mrs. Marilynn Taylor of cents per' mile for
Northville and Mrs. Irene Minehart of authorized use of personmvehicles.
North Carolina; and 12 grandchildren.
5. The city hall work
schedule is to be reduced
by one-half hour (to 8:30
ROBERTJAMISON,Sr.
a.m.-5
p.m.)
with
elimination of two 15Robert Jamison, Sr., of Detroit, a
retired Inspector for Ford Motor Company, died November 2 at his residt>nce
Station VI
at the age of 79.
He,was the father of Robert Jamison,
Jr., of Farmington Hills and Mrs..Gary makes lamps
(Georgene) Sloan of Hamburg. He also
had two brothers, a ~iste( and five
Brass I'amps that are
grandchlldren.·
/ "
copies of' WmiamsburgHe wl!Jl' born. August 24, 1900, in type designs will be
Scotland and.married Elsie Gray who viewed by members of
Station VI Qup.stersnext
ajsosurvives.
Mr. Jamison was a member of Nor- Wednesday.
thwestern Lodge No. 529, Free and AcThe antique study
group will meet at noon
cepted Masohs.
The Reverend Roger Sh<lup of November 14 at the
WestmLnIsterpresbYterian Church of- home of Marlene Berry
ficiated at the service at 1 p.m. Satur- ,and then visit Mary
day at Ross B. Northrop and Son Southgate in Livonia, a
maker of brass lamps
Funeral Home in Redford. Intennent
from old brass parts.
was in AC81"Ia
Park.

OBITUAIUES,
·
·

•
.,.'
~
~
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CLIFFORD G. GABRIEL

.

..J:!liff9rd G. Gabriel, a former
II;cl)igan resident who had been living
ini:ir"exas,died unexpectedly November
2 'Dallas at the age of 31.
: e was the husband of the former
Cathleen Utley, whom he married
Nq,vember'29, 1968, and the father of
sops ~ffrey, 6, and Mark, 21 months.
lie also leaves his parents Philip and
MirY Gabriel of East Detroit. He was
October 12, 1948, in East Detroit.
H¢'was a graduate of Michigan state
.(versity and received his master's
~
in theatre from Southern
Methodist University in Dallas.
Dr;;Gabriel had just finished playing
th~lead role in "One Flew Over the
C!tkoo's Nest" in Dallas' Theatre-onSlage.
FUneral service was held at 11 a.m.
TWisdayat St. George Orthodox Church
with intennent follOWing in Forest
Ll\,Wn Cemetery. Visitation was at
V~eyden Funeral Home In Grosse,
~1nte.
~rs.
Gabriel and her sons will ~e
sutying with her mother Jean Utley m
Mijforduntil the first of next year.
::
~
HARVEY W.ENGEL
'-'
~arvey W. Engel, 76, of 55245 West
.t'Mile
in Northville, a retired/"
c~ter
and 32:year resident of the
sMa died unexpectedly November....
3 at
'losePh Mercy Hospital In AIm Ar.;.
.
\funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
n:wsday at Casterline· Funeral Home,
~€orporated,
with' the Reverend
~yne Giauque of South Lyon and ~e

born

!

·t

,

:j201 W. Victoria, Chicago, m. 60646.
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We're
Open

'12

to

~~;~~f
•

. (ing)

a

come: see us
Madelon Rathburn'
Berenice Ellis
-'

.

$

80

Hurry in Whi/8 s"lections $3200
are at th"ir beslf
PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE
470 Foreat Place
- Dally 9-6
Frl.9-9

Northville 348-1167'

$2480
$1760 to
$3120

~1:;!
f!,~:........
12 to
453·3838

116 East MainStreet

NOW

$960 to

'31

141 E. Cady

349-9020
Dally 9-5:30
Frl 9-7

I

r

Hello,

stranger!

'l.;..

ru

Great for wearing now
and through the cold
winter months ahead.
Marvelous for Christmas
Gifts, too!

/

~earing Loss Is Not
;:A Sign Of Old·Age
~J\icago. llI.-A free offer of special interest
~o those who hear but do not understand I
~ords has b~en announced by Bellone. A ,
~on.operating model of the smallest Bellone
" ~jd of its kind ~III .be given absolutely free to
~anyone rcquestmg Il.
~ True, all hearing problems are not alike ...
~nd some cannot be helped by a hearing ald.
~ut audiologists report that many can. So,
'~send for this free model now, and wear it in
e privacy of your own home. It is not a real
earing aid, but it will show you how tiny
~ learing help can be. it's yours to keep, free.
'5The actual aid weighs less than a third of an
tp,u,nce, and it's all at ear,level, in one unit.
'~'Thesemodels ,are free, so we suggest you
.rite for yours noo,y.Again, we rcpeat, there ,ts no. cos~. and certainly no obligation.
,:thousands
have already been mailed, so write
.
-today to Dept. 12063, Beltono Electroni\Olo

minute break periods.
6. The Equitable
hospitalization program
is to be provided.
7. A step is to be
eliminated
in the
grievance procedure so
that an appeal of a
dep a rtm en the ad
response is taken by the
city manager directly to
councilfor Its hearing.

Reduced

were

ratify contract

?

Allen, 42, current
eJi1ef of the city fire
department, has been a
city firefighter for 16
years.
;A11en,of Allen Monua.~nt, liyes at 900 Scott.
• and his wife have two
efllldren.

Sweaters, Skirts, Sla~ks

S1flE/l7E~S

l'

"
•:Jim

ALL NEW
FALL

,

Searching for answers to all those who/
what/where questions about your new
city?
As WELCOMEWAGON Representative,
!t's my job to help you get overthe hurales
of being a newcomer.
By bringing you some useful gifts. Com·
mu nity info. Advice on reliable businesses
in your new neighborhood. And more.
A WELCOME WAGON call should be
one of the very first nice thing's to happen
when you're new here.

'1.W~p.~
NORTHVILLE
349-8767
356-7720

B. -ft
~

11.

IV -Sea-sons
Flowers

and

149 E. Mam Si.
NorthVIlle - 349'{)671

E'I:~~~~~~~S~S~~S~~S~S~

the 5th Season
Christmas Trims
at Warc'sSquare
NorthVille - 348-0580

~
'I.

W
~
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'Welcome to
Westchester ~quare
.
Celebrate
our Grand Opening
Friday and Saturday,
November 9 and' Novemb'er 10
,

Refreshm'ents
Doughnuts and App~eCider
Friday, November 9th
7-9p.m.
PRIZES PRIZES
Reglsler"'ih'each store for prizes
valued from $75 t<?$100. Nothing to
buy, we' d ju~tlike to meet you.

Winners
will be

posted
Monda~
November 12

Entertainment
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday, November 9th

'.6l
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Westchester Square e.550 Forest e Plymouth
G~and Opening Sale

It' 5 a celebration!
It' 5 our great

,

Grand Opening!

Limited Quantity

Also discover a whole Kid,'5 Birfhday Shop
cOr"Dpletewedding anniversa~y department.
--

C

I

Westchester Square· 459-9530

Ski Package

Do.vre Ski is, ,Bindings, Leather Boots,
/
Cane Poles

Come see our beautiful new store with its ful/line of
Hal/mark cards, gifts, stationery, partyware and Rift
wrap, Everything a thoughtful person like you needs!

harlies
orner

,x Country

.

$8900

See our complete selection of x-country skiis and accessories; outdoor clothing, running gear, tennis, racquetball,
roller skates, back packs, etc. Quality names like Adidas, \
Fischer, Trailwise, Woolrich, Wigwam, White Stag, Wilson,
Ektelon and many others.

SPIITDIDTUII
look

20% Off for
Grand Opening

Westchester Square 459-0820

Curlain5

Pillow Shams, 'Bedspreads,
Dust Ruffles, Swags and Tiers

featurmg

New England Curtains'
NOW IN PLYMOUTH'

Fine Women's Footwear
Such lines as Sandler, Caress a,
Town and Country, Trotters, Bass
and many more.

Early American Wallpaper,_
Custom made draperies,
rods
20% Off
all Bedspreads in stock
for Grand Opening

. Westchester Square. 45J ..0640

\Our .spe~ial
•
Get-Acquainted~

,

r ~..:... ~-

~I

offer

..

•

20% off everything
in the store'
During Grand ,Opening Days
Guys sizes
'1't to 20 pr~ps.

Brio-ht
f:P.-'", & Brief
i ..
J

\....

Q

J;

"

~ ~

~

•

;...

f

I .. ,

,.J " \....
4';"

or',
..Jt

..
-;
i

",,~
..

Hair fashions for
men can be just as
interesting and attentiongetting as those for
women.

Gals sizes
Preteen & Jrs.

'

Ozziels Cuys&Cals

#3 Westchester~quare.

Westchester Square.

455-5858

459-2880

/

I

Simply
,Special
Separates
• Villager.

Christian Dior.

GraDd Opening Sale
20% Off All
Fall & Wint~rwear
-

.

(excluding Holiday Apparel)------,

Fashions Exclusively
for Larger & Half Sizes
Bill Blass

Westchester Square. 459-7940

•

Distinctive Lighting
and Accessories
550 Forest Ave.
Plymouth

'.

Fine Jewelry, Clocks,
Watches, Gems
and custom
designs priced
to please
Visit our shop and see skilled
craftsmen at work. We do all
repairs In our shop.

Westchester Square

\

,

l}
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Wil-O-Mac bowling alley plans get township nod
!lF'lnal approval of plans for a 48-lane
bowling alley to be built In Northville
to\vhship is still months away.
l'Ilut Wil-O-Mac Corporation came a
step closer to that goal October 30 when
tiqtthville planners gave the plan their
al okay.

t

The
commissioners
voted
qn~mously
to approve the plan, which
Calls for the bowling center to be built
On: six acres of land adjoining the Oasis
G.QlfCenter on Five Mile near 1-275.
: The project, which will cost about
$3;000,000, will take about 10 months to
4qmplete.
: .construction was scheduled to begin
this month, but has been delayed until
$~leastJanuary,I980.

The Wayne
County
Economic
Development Corporation Is aiding Wila-Mac in financing the project by JssuIng revenue bonds. Michigan BankMetro West has committed to purchase
the bonds.
The planning commission,
which,
recommended approval of the plan to'
township trustees, will not review the
plan again.
If the board of trustees approve the
plan at its regular meeting tomorrow,
November 8, a public hearing will be
held, probably in December.
In other action the commission:
• -ApprOVed the flDal site plan for an
industrial building on Gerald.
-Conditionally
approved
the
preliminary site plan for phase III of

I.

I

t'

News from
La'nsing

.,

~-

01._-

-Conditionally approved the revised' 'trees
to be planted
(year-round preliminary site plan for the expansion
evergreens).
of the existing multi-storage buIlding
-Set a public hearing December 10
development on Gerald. Conditions in·
concerning a rezoning petition asking
clude: decreased paving and increased
that 22 acres of land at the northwest
greenbelt and a change in the type of comer of Haggerty and Seven Mile be

the Northridge Apartments. Conditions
include: the extension of a berm along
Seven Mlle, the addition of Oak or
Maple trees to the current landscaping
plan and the inclusion of a masonary
obscuring wall.

'J

- Parlor
Desk

You are
invited.~.~'

A beautiful
addition to your
bome...in golden
,antique finisb.
Tbe droplid
writing
surface
bas two supports.
Hardware is
brass
plated. Mirror
is in tbe top.

.

County reform needed

Douglas proudly welcomes Mary
McDonaldt formerly of Plym,outbt
to our Staff.
.

Daily

I

31580 Grand River

I

I

_ %'

Wayne County - the third largest
county in the United States - is
bankrupt. It has a projected deficit of
S19.5 million. County employees have
seen paydays come and go without a
~lteck. Now thousands
of those
employees have been laid off and essenti~services
have been cut to the bone.
~d while Wayne County wallows in a
~cal
quagmire,
disagreement
con·
tDtues here· in Lansing over how best to
~olve the county's problems.
Bytayne County government is com·tlSed of a 27-member board of comsioners, a three-member
board of
. 'dilors, six other positions directly
~
~ected by the voters, and with some 26
l)lJards and commissi.ons appointed by
county board and exercising varydegrees
g
of autonomy. What has
n produced is an Ineffective form of
~vernment with a diffusion of authori·
~ which makes it impossible to hole
~y one individual or agency accoun·
ble
for what happens.
The county's indebtedness has' inIlfeased from $2.2 million in fiscal 1975-·
?l to the present projected $19.5 million
~ficit for the current fiscal year.
~As a result, the Michigan 'F.lDaiice
~mmisslon
has refused to approve
~re borrOWing and Governor Milliken
sJ'efused to support any more state
~ d until Wayne County comes up with a
iieaningful government reform to put
~b~lore the people of Wayne County. 1
$ pport this position.
: ut while some form of government
~rganization
and infusion of state aid
ay be needed to solve the immediate
obIem, 1 am concerned that the
~ gis!ature, thrOUgh passage of a bill
~lllng for government reorganization,
~ay be only putting a cheap paint job
ph a worn out car which needs a major
werhaul.
~~
The fiscal problems, as tremendous
d serious as they are, are not unique
~ Wayne County. The same problems
!tte:Ming faced to a much lesser degree
~ l)early every county in Michigan.
The root causes of those fiscal pro"terns lie in the overlapping
and

!».e

!

!

3

duplication of services being provided
by federal, state, county and city
governments, departments and agencies.
The time has come for citizens to
determine what services government
should provide and how those services
can be provided in the most efficient
and effective manner - and what services can best be provided by the
private sector.
Because of the many municipal
governments which have been created
within county boundaries, because of
the many tax-supported and private
boards, commissions
and agencies,
because of the lack of coordination between state and federal programs there
now exists in Wayne County and other
counties
throughout
Michigan
an
overlapping
and duplication of services.
In this time of high cost, and gallopIng inflation, we can no longer afford
the luxury of convenient, but costly
dupliction of government programs and
services. The tiJJJ,ehas come to do away \ .' _
with unnecessd'ry, inefficient services. '-.
LOcal governments and state govern- .
ment must work together in an effort to
reduce their cost of operation by
eliminating
overlapping
program~.
How many commissions on aging do
senior citizens really need?
There is some indication that this is
beginning to happen as a result of the
proposed unification of Detroit's bus
system and the Southeast Michigan
Transit Authority (SEMTA), the suburban bus operation. But much more
needs to be done.
John Quincy Adams once said,
"reform
for its own sake seldom
thrives." 1 am afraid that government
reform as an answer to Wayne County's
financial dilemma won't work over the
long haul.
I support Qrganizational reform as a
short-term solution, but government
reorganization is not the total answer.
Consolidation of government services
and the reduction of government speno
ding is.

•

•

Daily 10-5:30
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.-10-B:30

....-.....--

of New York, New York

Subject: "9PIRITUAL HEALING

AND THE CHURCH TODAY"

•

Time: Tuesday, November, 13
at 8:00p.m.
Place: Church Edifice
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trial near

Call today for your appointment.

ftft"lIa'l'~

Plaza of FarmingtoD

"

Main

AuspIces of
First Church of Christ
Scientist
Plymouth, Michigan

Chatham Village
5 Mile & Newburgh Road
,
464·1661

_.Youcan earn this high rate of interest on deposits
of $10,000.00or more. And these accounts are
automatically renewable at matu rity at the then
current rate, unless otherwise notified. Plus your
deposit allows you to apply for many of our free
Cash-~astE;'!riR)
benefits, too.
._
This effe~ive annual Xield is_s~bjec~ to
_
change at renewal 'and assumes that the interest
rate remains unchanged and that both the
principal and interest are reinvested.
Of course, Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from -certificate savings accounts,
so it's wise to leave your money in the
account for the full interest period.
New Federal regulations prohibit the
compounding of interest earned during
the term of tile
account.
.

ThIS

,_

First Federal's

,

week s ratMeaOrketCertificates
Money

•

St. Plymouth, Michigan

..

Child Care
Provided
Ample Parking

Invest $10,000 and
get back 510,61t.O 1
In 182days.

.

•

Member of the Board of Lectureship, of The
Mother Church, The FIrst Church of ChrIst,
Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts .

• I

Ebenezer Furniture
I

jt

GEORGE LOUIS AGHAMALlAN, C.9.8.

New Items Arriving

.'

o

To hear lecturer: .

take
with
reg. 125250

State Senator

rezoned from R·3 (one family resident1al) to B-1 (convenience shopping).
-Set a public hearing December 10to
discuss a proposed ammendment
of
section 13.3-4 of the zoning ordibance,
which deals with averaging lot sizes.

..-----------..

'

By R. ROBERT GEAKE

•

•

... ~~

•

•
182-Day.
IS

•

'
I

'1

"

S
PRE-HOLIDAY

SALE

•

per
year

Earning~~ effective annual yield of

•
•
vember 8,1979 thru
Effective :hurdsdaYN~~ember1411979.
Weanes ay, .
965-2020,

,~

~

can our hot '''de, ~~)our current rate.
anytime, 24 hour~ a ay
-"!..

':t~}~~

_~lL BRAND NAM~8;:_
~WATCHES - MENS'
AND LADIES'

25-50% OFF

A 102CAAAT
REG 2050
B TWO OIA SET REG. 825
C 4llCARAT
REG 1000

NOW 400 00

ALL DIAMOND JEWELRV

30-600f00FF
LISTED ITEMS SUBJECT TO PAIOA SALE

SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Jewelers

16338 MIDDLEBEL T BETWEEN 5 & 6 MILE IN TERRENCE CORNERS
THE VALUE STORE
EXPERT REPAIRS & APPRAISALS
..

'L'''Ce~'''' L_4'I
~
~

DiamlInd Rinp

WE BUY OLD GOLD
~25-4165 HOURS MON-THUR 1G-8TUE-SAT 10-6

'LAYAWAY-VISA-MASTERCHARGE

m
~

.....

--;ps

•

~.

•

I

-

,

FIRSTmRALSAVINGs

OF DETROIT

•

Main Offi~e: 1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: 965·1400.

,
NOVI
10 Mir.

. LIVONIA

lnet Meedowbrook '

Six

348-9110

I

'.

MtI...

N.....

484-8010

•
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Heimlich maneuver· saves training center resident
/

J'

By KEN KOVACS

Ing held at the Plymouth Center Qay
After.evaluaUng the situation, DerCamp. :
rick quickly applied what is known as
The wpman began choking on a bot the Heimlich maneuver, which forced
dog and a number of people tried to help the piece of meat up her air passage
her, but no one knew what to do.
and out of her mouth, enabling her to
Except Derrick.
breath.'
BeinS,a former employee of Supe~or
The maneuver is performed by stanAmbulance, Derrick was trained in. ding behind the victim and wrapping
dealing with such situations.
your arms around his waist, grasping
When he arrived at the scene the . your fist with your other hand and plac
woman was flat on her back, had turned
ing the thumb side of your fist against
blue and was unable to breathe.
the victim's abdomen, slightly above

"

She Is alive today because of Derrick
Freeman.
}/
The . prompt and effective acUon
taken by the 27-year-old attendant'
.nurse. at Northville Residential TrainIng Center saved the life of a 71-year-old
resld~nt who was choking.
The Incident occurred September 11
at an annual picnic for residents of one
of the Training Center's buildings, be-

the navel and below the rib cage. You
then press your fist Into the victim's abdomen with a quick upward thrust,
repeating several times if necessary,
Wltll the food or other object is expell·
ed.
Last week Derrick was commended
for his lifesaving efforts.
James K. Hunt, director of the Northville Residential Training, presented
Derrick with a certificate of commendation.

o

The document was presented on
behalf of Dr. Frank Ochberg, director
of the Michigan Department of Mental
Health and Dr. Don K. Worden,
regional director of the department.
The document commended Derrick
for his actions, stating In part, " ... your
demonstrated
awareness of human
values and your concern for the pro-

Police blotter

strate elderiy resident are a credIt to
you and to your co-workers ... "
< ~
Hunt said the Heimlich maneuver 1.s
taught In hospital training classes for
the attendants.
The
Village Stripper
Takes It ALL off I '

I

Join us for
LUNCH Be
FASHIONS

at

Woman hurt
•
In collision

MOUNTAIN
JACKS
every Thurs.,
Noon -1:30

j,

140 E. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH

455·3141
Twit .s.!.
1D •

A Northville woman SUffered serious house was damaged by a blaze which
Injury October 29 in a two-car collision pollce believe was intentionally set.
at the intersection of Sjy Mile and
There have been a number of inSheldon.
cidents of vacant house fires in the
Della Julien, .16115 Beck receiv~
Steepleview area during the past year,
head injulies when her vehicle ran into most of which are believed to be arson,
a westbound vehicle which was stopped Township Fire Chief Robert Toms said.
waiting to make a turn onto southbound
Sheldon.
An IBfri electric typewriter valued at
Ms. 'Julien told pollee a Ii~t blue van
made a turn In front of her car, forcing $300 waS taken from the Northville
Community Building, 303 West Main,
her to hit the brakes in an effort to avoid
while the office was open October '1:1, ci·
• a co]]Jslon.
,
,
. ty police reported.
Her car slid into the stopped vehicle.
The typewriter was taken from the
The driver of that vehicle, Robert
front
area of the building near the west
Dietrich of Detroit was not injured.
end, pollee said.
The incident is under investigation.
• •
A 1979 Trans Am parked on Six Mile
1 •
)
••
east of Ridge was destroyed by fire
, '
November 2, township police reported.
I t
A 14-year-old Northville youth receiv. The car was reported stolen 'from
ed minor injuries October 22 when his
Redford township.
/
bicycle collided with a moving car on
•••
Township pollce discovered duriilg a Wing Street near Main, city pollce
' i
• recent inventory that four rolls of reponed.'
Th~ car; Qr:iven by a 16-year-old Norfiberglass insulation were taken from
the pollee storage garage on the thville man, was 'traveling sOuthbound
grounds of the former Wayne County on Wing approaching Main when the
Child Development
Center, 16300 bicyclist darted out from behind a parked truck and struck the car, police said.
Sheldon.
The bicyclist told pollce he did not see
The insulation could have been taken
'
anytime between May 29 and October the car until his bike ran into it.
31 when the inventory was done, police
•••
said.

m. -

8

p.m

Paul's arlll Produce

•

Fresh Mea. anf!l. Dell
Homoginized

MILK

/

GOODTHRU
SAT. NOV. 10TH

Plastic
Gallon

•

•

..

•

,~

•

•

•
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Freeman accepts commendation from James Hunt

Derrick

Plan Ahead
Layaway

I .-;(~

V~

iM
-

Have you considered leather?

Now
for

~

Christmas

"

VILLAGE

MALL

Monday·Sat

10·6

7 1760
47 -

Grand!!:,et~tFarm<nglOll'
FlIday 10-9

Up To
.

!Ila.

•

•

from the fro~ yar -ol~iUl', ...Qpollo
residence October 30, township police
reported.
'.
The large tree was cut aboutfour feet
above the ground, police said.
There are currently no suspects.
• • •
Richard Holtmeye,r
of Sterling
Heights received
minor injuries
November 1 when his vehicle, which
was westbOWld on Main, was struck by
a car traveling southb~und on Wing, cfty police reported.
The driver of the southbound vehicle,
Dorothy Haggans of Detroit, told police
that she tried to stop, but her car
started sliding and hit Holtmeyer's car.
Ms. Haggans, who was not Injured,
was issued a citation for failing to yIeld.

..,volkswagen
!\eetle
~ctober \2{,
WWJlSh!P police reported.
The vehicle, parked Qn Itham Court,
was tipped onto its siae, resulting in
damaged fenders, running boards,
door, mirror and broken windshield.
Damage is estimated at $650.
She'riff's,Deputy Carl Mlchlilski said
he apprehended one of the men as he
.' was attempting to leave the scene. The
o!J1ers were picked up later that even~mg.
:The men are free after posting $100
ca'sh bond each.l .
_

f

•

LAMPS
Made from old jugs,

crocks, tin, br8SSll$,
etc•.

Northville
Shop; 348-2412
Home: 349-1276

SHADES

CultOM riiidi 'rom

e8
~

•

~

./

rr

oU:~~~:~~~~~:i;ec2}on
of hand crafted b~l!I from
American Potta,. $40 - $76

appointment

~h

p

r~

•

1

Plymouth Furniture's
special selling
of Classic leather
for 7 days only.

\$h

jattel

•

EVERY DAY IS nSH DAY
and we have the freshest
Fish' and Seafood in Townl
Choose:
WHITEflSH, FILET OF SOLE,
PICKERAL, SCROD, SHRIMP. SCALLOPS,
and OYSTERS for THANKSGIVING DAYI
'ffi SPRING ST •
t

~t

t-~ ~
~

~

$-~

Call

455-2630

lii ~tttl

FARMER

-J

% ...
ell MAIN ST

~
~ PLY/,f

~

gz <-DOWNTOWN

PLYMOUTH

OUlII FlO

IN OLD VILLAGE

578 ST ARKWEA THER • PLYMOUTH
Open 6 Days. Deliveries 6 Daysa Week.

$5

00

Off

ClUB any additional room '15

J

,.

~

Any Living Room and Hall

old flbrlct end new,
8110Cut • I*rc;od 'hed
I.
•
I

.~.

..~.

352-2371
call lor
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL

11 a.m.· 4 p.m.
or by appoIntment

IRear Entrencel

Les Wright
°lEVOLERS
Pldce Your
° WOVEN WOODS
Or<lerNowl
° VERTICAl BLINDS
Manufacturer
inaeaseafrerNov 15th
° VAlANCES
Most Major Brands
Lapetit, Delmar, Classic, Graber, Stacy

advisor

Tues. Wed. Thurs.

144 N. Canter St.

by

-'·~f

Philip If. Power, of Ann Arbor, has developing countries improve their
been appointed the u.s. medIa advisor
news and communications structures
for a high-level planning meeting on Without, however, reducing press
how to help poor countries improve
freedom, Power will represent the
their news and communications struc- views of American news medIa to both
ture.
/".
' the U.S. State Department and to an InPower will advIse the U.S. delegation . ternational panel of communications
to the conference, formally titled experts.
,
"UNESCO Planning Meeting of Ex"It is a~l meeting," Power said. "I
perts on Communications Development
am happy trj to put forth the point of
Assistance," which runs from Tuesday view of the
erican press that it is
to Friday In Washington.
possible
to help lesser 'developed
Power was an observer at the last two countries
rove and make free their
UNESCO general conferences, where flows of ne ~d also to fight attempts
United States fought with some sUccess. ~ shackle uje Ilress around the world. "
against Russian and Third \V()rld at'r
tempts to restrict freedom of the press ' Power Is cltalrman of Suburban Comaround the world. At the WasNngton ~unicatl!!DS
Corporation,
which
meeting, which is being held to try ,to, publishes 30 community newspaper Inwork out practical ways to help cludlngTheNorthville~rd.

West
End
[amps

WINDOW
DECOR

EXPERT INSTALLA noN

Record owner named

•

Retail List

Order Now
tomsure
delJveryby
ChnstlTlds

••

•

II

new 1979 patterns, labric " style

A 1977 Buick was vandalized October
24 while the vehicle was parked in the
driveway of a Fermanagh residence,
•
Police are investigating a November township pollce reported.
Two large circular scratches were
2 vacant
house
fire at 42473
made in the 11000 of the car.
Steepleview.
Damage is estimated at $100.
Insulation in northwest corner of

•session' in~dia

You'll probably
never -be able to
buy IQQg"ificent .
leather at these'
•
• •••
prices
again

COUNTRY
MINIATURES
• Doll Houses. Accessories.

Four wire wheel hub caps were stolen
li'41ur-Novi men will face charglls of
from a vehicle parked on Savoy Court. ,malicious destr~ctlon
of property
October 31, township police re~.,·
~ Noyembet.rl at the 35th District Court,
The hub caps' value was estimated at· 215JWeStMaIn.
$300.
, ,
.. .
Steven Gillick, Jeff Adams,· Jeff
,
. V"';;~~.f"'v"
Bruland and Darrell Pldg~
all /

.,

.f":

Includes Shampoo aM Steam Cleanlno.
Must be done belOf'e Thankaglvtng.

A leather Recliner

Reg 5101200

B MalchmgOtloman

Reg

$368.00

C Soft Supple Sola

Reg 52288.50

o

Reg 51161.00

MalchlngloungeChalr

E MatchlngOttoman

Reg

F Classic Tulled Sola

Reg 52093.00

5466.00

G RoundArm Chair

Reg S1069.50

SALE 5695

H Malch'ng Otloman

Reg

SALE S27D

S391 00

Many other Classic Leathsr Cha,rs and Solas al Similar Savmgs

'

Regular 'SO, Now '25.

UPHOLSTERY Steam or Dry Clean

~---

I'

ULTlMATE CARPET CLEANING
Professional Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning

,

33223 W. Seven Mile (at Farmrngton)476: 8380
Bonded and Insured
Livonia
•

"
OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. SATURDAY 930 am 10 6 pm, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 9 30 am to 9 pm ~

Prices Effective through Wednesday, November 14, 1979

.
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I

-
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:Northville

Council Minutes

,

At Schoolcraft

,

~.

i

"

.,Mix fop,d, English

,
131,619.34Johnstonto adopta resolutionIn
Mllyor Vernon called the
DeRusha to adopt an Amend- DPWSuperintendentexplaining Mr. Bonner II he had given any
",
meellngto orderat8.ooP.M
TRUST & AGENCY FUND support of House Bill No. 4735 ment to TItle 8, Chapter 2 thel88Werproblem althe Gloer conelderatlonto the permits he
100,083.75and send copies to senator ArI '
, ROLLCALL. Present Vernon,
MINORS- To restrict Minors at reSidence at 804 Springfield mightn&ed.
I·
range of poetry from an ~
DeRIJ~ha, Cardner, Johnston, ALLENTERRACE
Mr. Bonner stated the pond
thur Miller, our local legislators the Northville Downs Raceway Drivewhich backed up Into their
~s Joanne
Stein,
It (isn't often that
OPERATING
FUND 103,079.51endsurroundingcommunltles.
blIsement.
was not new and the City had
NlctiQJa
asamended.
anthology, each student ::English
instmctor,
ex·
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS CONSTRUCTION
FUND
After checking out the pro- diverted waters yeara ago. He SCI;IO'olcralt College's
Motloncarried Unanimously.
Malloncarried Unanimously.
will be able to pursue "
j'Thi'ee of our
MEETING:Minutes 01 the OC- CHECKS
5,963.44 c. Resolution
Irom the
OMNI-COM- CABLETV: Com- blem,a ropeused lor TV Inspec- also stated he approached the culiDary
Arts Depart- pI$ed,
something that personaltlon
ot sewers was lound to be DPW to Increase the flow and
tobBr I, 1979meeting were ap- PAYROLLFUND
11.347.14 Townahlp 01 Northville remunlcatton trom OMNICOM01
breakfast·poetry
proved with the following
RECREATION
FUND
7,466.48 questing Wayne County Road Michigan with their rate the cause. Stock Brothers would bear some of the ex- ment combines with the
ly interests him or her, •
meetings
will
take
place
WirePaymenta
recently tinlshed TV Inspection pense.
changes'
Commission to resurlaclng
achedule.
En~
Department to
whether
it be collecting
in
iWaterman
Center,
P4ge7, After paragraph4, the Prln ,Int. & teesdueon1977
MeyorVemon commentedMr.
SouthMainIn Northville.
Mr. Thorne, represenlatlve olthls sewer.
poems on a particular ~
lollowlng paragraphshould be
MVHFBonds
tl,412.50
A statement of expenses In· Bonner should conclude he produce a course.
MayorVernonrequesled a let- Irom OMNI-COM,asked lor any
with
menus
planned
by
But that's just what's
curred by Ihe blockage was In- would need some killd 01permit
Inserted, "Councilman Nichols Prln.,Int., & Feesdueon 1976
ter be sent to the TownshIp In comments.
subject, studying the ::
Chef Robert Breithaupt,
A.T. BondIssue
97,011.25 appreclatlon01 their support 01
asked Mrs. Coolman II she
TheCityAttorney suggestedIt eluded.It was Mr. Mapesrecom- to do whathewas doing.
h a p'p e n i n g with
works of a particular ..
assistant
dean
for
Motioncarried Unanimously our posilion and s letter be sent would be advantageous to mandationto send the bill tQthe
Mr. Bonner again stated the
woulij sign acomplaint.
"Breakfast and Poetry,"
poet, creating "picture ,
POLICEREPORT· AUGUST' Ie WayneCountyRoadCommls- belong with surrounding com· Stock Brothers Company lor pondswereexisting.
Mrs. Coolman stated she
culinary
arts.
All
other
The August Police Report was slon stating we are anxiously munltJes10a cableTV company. reimbursement.
Mayor Vernon explained the it ~hree·credit-hour
would."
poems," or even writing A
More Inlormatlonwas needed process to Mr. Bonner and lltera~
Pa9a 10, last motion should placed on file and the Police awaitingprogressonS. Main.
He mentioned Wastern Wayne
course to be of- cl.' meetings will be some sonnets.
•
breakfasts
too.
We'll
reael "Mollon by Councilman were complimented on the
d. Communication
trom
County and South Oakland are andwill be presentedat the next, stated the City Attorney would fered
this winter
meeting.
have to go over with the City
Prospective students :
Johilston supportedCouncilman thoroughnessand excallence01 Senator Carl Levin re the goingOMNI-COM.
haJe
-a
room
with
tables
FINALTRIBUTETOCITYSER- Assessorand II there la a viole- semeSter at Schoolcraft
the report.
Gardner-"
General Revenue Sharing ProMr. Thorne explained the dll·
may enroll by mall-in •
in the Liberal Arts
COMMUNICATIONS:
a gram which expires October 1, Ierent types of servIces offered, VANTS: Councilman Nichols tJon,a citationwill be Issued.
MJNUTES
OFBOARDS&COM·
College,
beginning
until
..
(1) Communicationfrom Sharon 1980.
BUIlding, and we'll all registration
The City Managerstated they Januarya. '
MISSION S: The tollowlng
Basic and HBO. He described presenledforconslderatJonaugA. McFaddan,a youngdriver, re
November 23,or ~y com- ••
minuteswereplacedon liIe.
e. Communication
from
the moviesandthe mini package gestlons regarding a fIltJng flnsl should also check with the DNR
contribute
to
the
"Breakfast
and
N9rthville HistorIc DlstrIcl a tralllc light al Taft and EIght Representative Kirksey re Ihe range. He also discussed the honor to be paid to certain clvlc on soil erosion.
ing in person for advancNCOACONTRACTRATIFICA. Poetry"
Commission, August 28, 1979, Mlle.
wll1 meet mepus."
local governmentconference 01 lock-out device, I.e., a parent figures upon their demise. Hil
ed registration
_
a (2) Communicationto Mr. WesternWayneCounty.
The
course
will
be
an
Northville Beautilication Comcould tock-out an undesirable also mentionedthe members01 nON: Motion by Councilman Tuesdays
and
December 17-18.Regular ..
the origInalCharter Commission Johnston supported by Counmls~lon, June 11, 1979; Nor- Balr, OaklandCounty re traffic
g. Communication
Irom
vlewlngbythelrchlldren.
int~uetlon
to
reading
shouldbe Included.
l:lIman Nichols to ratify the Thursdays, 9:30 to 11:00
thVilleLibraryAdvisoryCommls, problem al Taft and Eight Mlle. senator C,eakere the City of
Motlon by Councilman
~'ppreclating poetry. registration will be held ~
MotionbyCouncilmanNichola NCOAContractas presented.
sloq, September 5, 1979, MayorVernonwill write againto Northville's oppositionto SB540
a.m., throughout the 16DeRusha supported by Coun~
Besides
reading a wide next January 2·3.
Motioncarried Unanimously.
Sepfember 12 & 13, 1979;Nor- the Counly eKpresslngour con- which would require voters to cllman Gardner to publish for supported by Councilman
BID - DRAPERIES:Blda lor week1tenn.
thville Communlly Recreallon cern.
stale their party prelerence Publlc Hearing, November 5, Johnston to adopt a'resolutlon
b Resolullonlrom Ihe Cily 01 belore voting In Ihe presldenllal 1979a proposed ordinance 10 establishing the tinal tribute to Draperieswere opened at 11.00
C0"1mlsslon, September 19,
Birmingham supporting House primary.
be paidtoCftyservants.
a.m In the City Hall In the
1979,:
granta CableTV Franchise.
,
Motioncarried Unanimously. ; pre~ellceof the Controller City
APPROVALOF BILLS Mollon Bill 4735which would allow a
h Notice 01 Wayne County
Motioncarried Unanimously.
by Councilmen Johnston sup- local leglslallve bodyto requesl Communlly Development Block
BOCA CODE & BUILDING Clerk and the City Manag~ras
PETITIONRE SPEEO BUMP
i
lollows:
ported by CouncilmanGardner and havea hearingon an enter- Program meeting of Advisory ONROGERS.PetitionIromthree FEES:NextAgellda.
tainment permit and alllow the CounclionOCtoberI8,1979.
PONDCREATEDAT 547FAIR- Carpetland3~days
$3,89500
to approvethe lollowlngbllts'
lamilies on Rogers 51. asking
,
GEI'{E:RAL
FUND
$129,354
53 ravocatlon01the permit by the
I. Notice 01 Wayne County thet ~he most southerly speed BROOK: Communication from 33280W.TwelveMI.
Harold Penn, City Engineer, re
fireproofing
~
MAJORSTREETFUND 4,697.03 Liquor Control Commission Board 01 Commissioners Se- bumpon Rogersbe remove<!.
.{ I
4,54500
LOCALSTREETFUND 2,64459 upon requestolthe localbody01 cond Day 01Annual Session to
MayorVernonstated he could hla Investlgatloll 01 the excave- FarmlnglonHills
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlannIng Board of the City of Novl will
EOlllPMENTFUND 20,265.04 government
tlon
work
being
done
on
lot
355,
J
C
Penny-00
days
526536
be held Thursday. October 11, appreciate their sltuatlon
hold a public hearing to c09slder the rezoning request of Taft-Ten Corporation
• .
,
WATERFUNO
19,470.10 Motionby CouncilmanNlchols 1979 200 p.m., Clty-County however, It would require a or 547Falrbrook
to rezone the following described parcel. Said hearing wIll bG held at 7:S0 p.m.
Following are some 01 his TwelveOaksMall Includes
PUBLIC IMPROVE. FUND supported by Councilman
Building.
rescindingtraffic control order
fireproollng
EST, Wednesday, December,5, 1979, al the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Novl MI
j. Update Irom the Wayne
It was the consensus 01 the comments:
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
CountyCommunllyHealthBoard Council and the Chlel of PolIce
Under General Provisions 01 McAillst~r's Home Decorating
,PROPOSED
\
lor September.
that It would be a good Idea to the ZonIngOrdInance,Article 5, 8erv
.
k. Communication Irom Mr. remove the most southerly Sec 5.02a and b It states that (a)
6t08wk.
6,782.00
ORDINANCE NO. 18.304
"No new use or Changeshall be
Kanters ot Detroit Water and bump.
made ... of ... or land, or part 324E.Main
Sewage Dept., re Increased
Motion by Councilman
Northville
system rales and chargesetleo- Johnston supported by Coun- thereol, except In conformity TheBedspreadPlace&-weeks
live Jan.1,1980.
cllman Nichols to adopt traHic with the provisions of thla or·
"J
'4,325.00
II was advised the Increase control J'&.8 removing the most dlnance,(bl ... nor shall any land 341E.Main·
cost to Northvillewould be about southerly speed bump- on be used, IIlIed or excavated,
-,
City Hall win be closed on Monday,
Includes
fI reprooflng
,e::.::r
which does not comply with aU
8t09%.
Rc>gersStraet.
Northville
November
12, 1979 In Observance
of
regulatlona
I. Communication Irom MR.
MotionCarriedUnanimously. the district
Lila's Interiors 30·45 deys
Veterans'
Day.
established
by
this
Ordinance
JOYNER OF Wayne County
Meetingrecessedat 9'25p m.
$5,952.50
9995Z'
There
will
be no trash
pick-up
on
Board of Commissioners ra
Meeting reconvened at 935 lor a District In which the 135Centeri'
buildIngor landIs located.
November
12, 1979. Monday's
regular plckBoard 01 Audllor's position p m
Includesflreprootlng
relativeto a newbudget.
DEPOSITORY
RESOLUTIONS: A aoll erosion permit for con- Northville
~p will be on Tuesday.
stnlctlon Is required In an area
The City Attorney would con- Race Track Constructlon
,
Motion by Councilman Gard1
tact Mr. Joyner re the ellmlne- Escrow. Motion by Councilman' that Is within 500 feet 01a lakeor ner supported by Councilman
Joan G. McAllister
•
tlon 01positionsandtile affect In Johnston supported by Coun· atream.
T
DeRushato accept the IQ.wbid 01
TheCity
EngIneeradvisedthat
City
Clerk
%
the CircuitCourtProbal1on.
cllman Gardner to adopt a
Publfsh: 11-7-79
BedspreadPlace01$4,325.00.
110 Wl£
m Communication Irom Mr. resolution designating Manulao- the owner, Mr. leon Bonner,
Motioncarried
Unanimously.
"
~
Seeterlln ot Areawide Water turers National Bank as a needs to obtain a soli erosion
MISCELLANEOUS:
Ouailty Board re Huron Valley depository lor the City of Nor- permTtIrom Wayne County, an
HALLOWEEN: Motloll by
excavationpermTtfrom
t~e
City
Wastewater Control System thvllle Race Track Construction
Council DeRushasupported by
FinalEIS.
Escrow wllh Steven L. Walters of Northville and approval Irom CouncilmanNichols to the hours
n. ResolullonIromCity 01Oak and Betty M. Lennox signing on the PlanningCommissionfor the for HalloweenIrom 6:00p.m. to
Project. He also suggested a
Parkra landandwaterconserve- the account.
protective lence be placed 8:00p m. OCtcber31and publlsh
lion fund.
Motioncarried Unanimously.
around the ponds. He com- sameInthe Record.
o.
Communi
callan
Irom
City
Hall
Addition.
Motion
by
Motlollcarried Unanimously.
."
/.
OaklandCountyDeputySherllfs CouncilmanDeRushasupported mented on the spring water to
Communication from CounAssoclallon re SheriffJohannes by CouncilmanNichols to adopt the pond could be diverted In cilmanDeRushare the MERSanI
To rezone a portion of the Southeast 114 of Section 21, T.1 N., R.8E., City of
Spreen commentson organized a resolution
des Ignatln g DentonParkto go Into the slorm nualmeetingatTraverseCity.
Novl Oakland County Michigan more particularly described as follows:
crime.
ManufacturersNallonal Bankas sewer line which dralnslrom OrHe mentioned Mr. John
BeginnIng at a pOint on the South line of Sectl~n 21, distant NB9"45'30"W.
As of November19,1979,
City Hall offices will
p. Rouge River Watershed a depository for the City 01Nor- chardDriveand goes across the Fonger Employer Represen233.00 ft. from the S.E. corner of Section 21; thence along the South line of SecCouncllintormation.
thville City Hall Addition with Bonner property on sn ease- tative and lormer past chairman
be open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday
Uon
21 N89'45'SO"W. 768.29 ft.; thence NOO'37'OO" W 436.50 ft.; thence
ment.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM Steven L. V"allers and Betty,M.
tlirough Friday,
MayorVernon suggested cap- of the MERS'Board has besn I
SS9"45'30" E. 999.52 ft.; thence along the 'East Une of Section 21, S00'35'10"E.
CITIZENS' Mr. Paul Folino, Lennoxsigning on the account.
FinanceDIrector.
'
turing the water Iromthe Denton
129.50 ft.; thence N89'45'30" W. 233.00 ft.; thence S00'35'10" E. S07.00 ft. to the
Chamber 01 Commerce, stated Motioncarried Unanimously.
House Bill 4791has been In- '
Joan G. McAllister
point of beginning. Containing 8.368 acres. Subject to the rlghts of the pUblic
the Chamber was very InAnnual Treasurer'S Bond Parkareaanddivert the llIaJonty troduced and will bring Impor'.
water
Into
the
storm
sewer.
He
and of any governmental unit In any part thereof used, taken or deeded lor
City Clerk
terested In the South Main Resolution: Motion by Countant changes In the current
'"
street, road or hIghway purposes, S..oject to all easements and restrictions of
Street ProJectand asked to be cllman DeRusha supported by asked the City Manager to get statute. Councilman DeRusha
-,:ublish:
11-7 & 11-14-79
,
kept Informed of any com- CouncilmanGardner to adopt a tlgures on diverting the water In- thoughtCouncilshould consider
record.
the slormsewers.
munlcatlonIromWayneCounty. resolution renewing Steven L to Counc!lman
.I
Nichols com- a resolutJon In lavor ot this
PUBLIC HEARING- AN OR- Walters' Treasurerbond for the
FROM: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
HouseBill.
mented on the violations being
,",
DINANCETO AMENDTITlE 8, City01Northville.
Motion by Councilman
: I
CHAPTER 2, MINORS • TO
Motioncarried Unanimously. committed.
TO: 05-1 OFF,ICE SERVICE DISTRICT
Councilman DeRusha men- DeRusha supported by CounRESTRICT MINORS AT THE
TRAFRC CONTROL ORDER
,cllman
Gardner
to
adopt
a
I
NOR T H V ILL E DO W N S n-7. Traffic Control Order 7fJ.7- tioned a pond might be a Resolution supporting HB 4791
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council -Nill hold a public hearing
use tor that area
RACEWAY.The City Clerk read Pursuantto the Uniform Trartlc suitable
on the above request after receIvIng a recommendation' Irom the Planning
howeverIhe project would have and eend copies to our
.\ll~
NQl1ceol,Public ljearl,(lll as . Code, as adopted by relarence to be approved by the proper legislators and surrounding
,Board. Said !learlng Is scheduled,for 8:00 p.m. EST, Monday, January 7, 1979, at
J'he 1979 survey of local government
finance,
pulillshed ,. " <~.'"
- "•• In City' Code TItle V, Chapter1,
,com(TIul\ltIes.
'~
,the Novi PUblic Library, 45245,W. ,Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
'. , ,1
,revenues
and expenditures
includIng
actual
Mayor Vernon opened the Ii as amended.Traffic regulations authority.
" Motioncarried Unanimously.
.
I
1.4(.
Bonner,
547
Falrbrook
,~xpenditures
of Federal' Revenue .Sharing
PublicHearl'lgand8sk€dlor any ~ are" pereby established 'as
BUDGET:The Budget Repprt
I
s\!l.tlld lJn~er no conditions
" All Interested persons'aro urged to attend these hearings.
j
'commenls fromlheaudlence
- follows:
- and Antirecession
funds are available for Inwould
be
discussed
at
the
naxt
I
Mr. Paul Folino asked II this
Under Section :! 36 of said would he agree to having the meeting.
~Spectlon in the Finance office of the City of
I
waterdiverted.He
mentionedhe
i
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
were In compliance with the TrafficCode, Ihe lollowlng areas
AITENDANT PARKING LOT:
would
seek
legal
action.
The
> Novi,
45225 West
Ten Mile Road,
Novl,
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
Statelaw.
sre hereby designated "No
Discussion
on
the
attendant
bodies of waler haveexisted for
, Michigan,
48050, between
the hours of 8.00
MayorVernonstatedJl was.
ParkingAt Anytime."
40 to 50 years. He has cleaned parking lot at Ihe Northville
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
:·It. m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
f
Mr Charles Freydl, Rogers
1. North and south sides of out
the messInthe middleollhe Squareto be In use during the
51., asked how this would apply Rayson Sireet Irom Hulton to ponds
Patrtcla A, Loder, Deputy Clerk
LesGibson,
Ills his Intentlonto make RacingSeason.
olI
I
to youngsters18and under who HortonStreet
Concensus01Councilwasthat 'Finance Director
'workat the Irack.
2. East and west sides of It an asset. He stated he has Ihe lot beattendedwith Ihe $1.00
J
......
The City AUorneythought an Horton Street from Rayson to trouble with the affluent nunnlng rebate
,,~
at Elias Brothers
Into the ponds. The rains have
exception would have to be LakeStreet.
Restaurant during the Racing
madelor employees.
All olherTrafflc ControlOrders washedout his driveway.Hehas Season.
I
complalrled
and
nothing
has
CouncilmanJohnstonMked II or parts thereol In conflict with
MayorVernonstatedthe same
the Ordinancewould cover the Ihls orderareherebyrescinded lJeendone.
number
of
racing
dates
as
last
CouncilmanNichols staled Mr.
barnarea
Motlon by Councilman
continues to Ignore any yearsubJect10the law suI! were
Mayor Vernon asked If there Johnston supported by Coun· Bonner
givento NorthvilleDowns.
ordinancepassed.
I
were any more comments Irom cllman Gardner to adopt Traffic
j
Mayor Vernon mentioned he
Councilman Johnston menthe audience,there being none, ControIOrder7fJ.7.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
that
the
Planning
Board
of
the
City
01
Novl
will
snd
Paul
Folino
attended
an
tioned under Ihe ordinance no
he closed the Publlc Hearing
Motioncarried Unanimously. land
hold a public hearing to conelder the rezoning requeet of JImmy E. GhUzon to
meeting In
shall be used 1II1edor ex- organizational
"-'
and asked for Council's comBID • FAIRBROOKST. PRe- cavated,which does not comply Plymoulh on the M·l~ opening
rezone the following described parcel. Said meeting will be held at 7.30 p.m.
ments.
PERTY.Bids lor property on 501
EST,
Wednesday, December 5, 1979, at the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
on
OCtober31
In
which
the
City
all district regulatlons-,
CouncIlman Nichols sug· Falrbrook Street Property were wllh
:;NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there will be
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
Mr. Bonner stated he had not will partlclpale. He cordially engested raising the llOe to opened alll.oo a m In the City changed
anything but only couragedIhe Councilmento at'vacancies
on the Board
of Appeals
and
PROPOSED
$300.00
Hall In the presence 01the City
tend.
~oard
of Review
in the near future.
Any
It was mentioned the fine Manager, City Clerk and the removedtheweeds.
,
ORDINANCE NO. 18.303
Mayor Vernon asked the City I
CouncilmanJohnston stated he
'citizen
Interested
In appointment
to either of
covers all offenses under the Controlleras follows'
Attorney to contact senator I
$34,25075 did rearrangethe land and ex· Geake and Iind out II the Court
Minor Ordinance not fust the JamesC.Cutler
.,these boards should submit a resume to the
landcontracl cavateIt.
NorthvilleDowns
::E1ty Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl,
I
Mr. Bonners comments were bill hasbeenIntroduced.
The CIty AUorney suggested Northville-for PaulNewman
MeetingadJournedat 11.10.
I
;MIChlgan
48050. Additional
information
may
two amendmentsto the propos· Richard & Charlotle Zabell he has deepened and cleaned
RespectfUllysubmitted,
:be obtained
by phoning
the Clerk's
oHlce,
OSE.CTION
I I
20,000.00 out the ponds. He lelt he had
ed amendment (1) 10 exclude
JoanG. McAllIster
,. I N ,21:>£
cash beautifiedthearea.
youngsters under 18 who are
49-4300.
Councilman
Johnston
asked
CityClerk
employedat the Downs,and (2) 19250Meadowbrook,Northville
The City Managerstated the
addthe barns area~nd paddock
,~
Geraldine
Stipp, Clerk
to the exceptedareas.
notice as published Indicated
tPubllsh:
11/7 and 11/14/79
Motion by Councilman Gard- the best net cash purchase
-------~-------------.
ner supported by Councilman price. He mentioned the
economicoutlook mlghl be bet·
ter In the spring and may result
STATE OF MICHIGAN
!
Inmorebids.
Discussion on the zoning 01
The
way
to
Heaven
is
weary,
22·\1·300
00:'
the area lollowed slnce '" r.
Nev.man,ownerot the Northville
It's a rocky, rocky road
40000
714S Harrison Rd., East Lansing, Michigan 48823
Lab,has propertyadjacent10501
But it helps to be a Brother
Falrbrook
, ~o.oo' ;:2.0/.>.D \ ,:OW J
'Sl
And share your neighbor's load.
Councilman DeRusha sug·
4... 12 MILE RD .i 5. Ll>.JE. QIO- 7
gested all bids be rejected and
-5E.C.-rION
II
go out at a later time since the
The Devil stands there, laUghing
The following property has been recovered by the State Police and the owners
figures do not tske Into account
As you reach to take the hand
(. have not been located. It will, therefore, be sold at public sale In accordance
the Inflation.
., with Act No. 203, P.A. 1937. (Sec. 28.~03, C.L. t970). Properties of a slmnar
Motion by Councilman
Of a little, toddling child
DeRusha supported by Coun~}'category recovered In other counties will also be sold at this publIc sale.
And help him learrl to stand.
cilmanGardnertodenyall bids.
I
Motioncarried Unanlmouslv.
County where property recovered: Wayne. Location of sale: MIchigan National
To Rezone parts Qfthe S.W. 1/4 of,Sec:lon 11, T.t N., R.B E., City of Novl,
CO GRANT APPROVAL
Do you know a fallen neighbor?
I'. Guard Drill Hall, 2500 S. Washington Avenue, Lansing, MI 48910.Date and time.
NOTICE:Nollncatlonof approval
Oakland County, MichIgan; said parts being Parcels No. 22-11-300-002 and 22t,1 November 8,1979, Commencing at 9:00 a.m.
Do not be there to cast the stone;
ot the CO 1979Special Needs
11-300-003,more partic~larly described as tollows:
Be
sure
God
understands
it:
."
1
Programwasreceivedas tollows
Modern picture
Girls' 24" bicycle
DDA ProjflCt $18,912; City Hall
He will gather all his own.
Parcel No. 22-11-300-002
BarrierFree$10,000;SCoulBldg.
Beginning at a DOlnt In the South Line of said Section 11 (also the
·,-Book stand
Plastic water raft
barrierfree$5,000.
centerline of Twelve 'NUe Road), distant W. 400 feet from the S. fA Corner 01
~;.Carcurator
AM/FM stereo car radio
Take the road and bear the burden,
The City Manager stated the
SectIon 11; thence N.W23'54"E"
along a line parallel to the N. & S. 1A Line of
contractshavebeen signed and
For that neighbor and that friend
,,~,Borg 8-track tape deck
Man's Huffy bicycle
section 11,388.70 feet; thence W. 222.00 feet; thence S. 00"23'54" W. 73.70 feet;
returned
Will be there to open wide the door
thence S. 25'20'00" Wl279.87 feet; thence S.OO"23'54"W. 80 feet to a point In the
SewER PROBLEM - LEX·
}:
Payment Is to be made In cash at time of sale.
South Line of Section -(1; thence E., along the South Une of Section 11,340 feet
Whenyou come to Journey's end.
INGTON NORTH SUB. Com·
DEPARTMENT
OF STATE POL_'_C_E
... munlcatlon trom Ted Mapes,
to the point of beglnnlnQ; except the southerly 80 feet thereol reserved for road
Grace S. Miller
right of way. Contalnlllg 3,00 acres,more or less.
l
,..'.
Parcel No. 22-11-3QO.OOl1l
'
Beginning at a poltit In the N. & S. lA Line of said Section 11, distant Nor'.',,-,
therly 80.00 feet along uld N. & S. fA Line from the S. lA corner of Section 11;
',<
thence Northerly, alon~ the N. & S. 1/4 Une of SecUon 11, 326.70 feet; thence
.~,
'Westerly,
along a IIne'paraliel to the South Line of Section 11, 400.00 leet;
'1'
thence Southerly, alono a line parallel to the N. & S. 1/. Line of Section 11,
-"I'
32e.70 feet; thence East.rly, along aline parallel wIth the South L1lle of Seclion
11 (also the northerly right of way line of Twelve Mile Road), <400.00feet to the
I"
point of beginning. Contillnlng 3.00 acros, more or less.
~l:

·
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C~TYOF NOVI
NOTICE 0iF PUBLIC HEARING

..
••
•

I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSED

Zoning Map Amendment No. 304

!

OS -1

•

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE
CHANGE OF HOURS

CITY HALL

..
.•

•
I

NOTICE

I
!

•
·i

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

I,

•

Zoning Map Amendment No. 303

.1

...

I

·1

Your Neighbor's

Load

DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

r.'

-...,.--=--

":~l

~r

.1;

·
",

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

....

;."

_j.
The City of Northville will receive sealed bIds
,,'for Excess Liability Commercial
Umbrella In• 'surance untH 11:00 a.m. on Thursday, December
·~.27, 1979, at the Northvllle CIty Hall, 215 W. Malll
~Street, Northville. Michigan 48167.
~.;
Specifications
f1~Clty Clerk.

are available at the Office of the

.....

:t

The CIty Council reserves the right to accept
::?or reject any or all bids, In whole or In part, and to
-{,walve any Irregularities.

~,

The City of Northvllte
will receive sealed
bids for Institutional
- General
Liability
Insurance
until
11:00 A.M,
on Thursday,
December
27, 1979, at the Northville
City
Hall, 215 W, Main Street, Northville,
Michigan
48167.

The City of Northville
will receive sealed
bIds for Motor Vehicle Insurance
until 11:00
a.m. on Thursday,
December
27,1979, at the
Northville
City Hall, 215 W. Main St., Northville, MI48167.

Specifications
of the CIty Clerk.

Specifications
of the City Clerk.

are available

at the Office

The City Council reserves the rIght to accept or reject any or all bIds, In whole or In
part, and to waive any Irregularities.

are available

at the OHlce

The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, In whole or In
part, and to waive any IrreguI(l,rltles.

...

t.

NOTICE IS FURTHERI3IVEN that the City Council will hold a public hearing
on the above request af1er receiving a recommendaUon from the Plsnnlng
Board. said heartng Is s~heduled for 8:00 p.m. EST, MondllY, December 17,
197:9,at the Novl Public Llt;irary, 045245W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
All Interested peraons are urged to attend these hearings.
)

....
...
/II.

~Publlah:

PARCELNO.~11~
FROM: R·1·F SMALL FARMS AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: 0S-1 OFFICE SERViCE DISTRiCt

1

~

..

PAHCEL NO. 22-11~2
FROM: R....ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: 0$-1 OFFiCE SERVICE DISTRICT

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
11/7/79

Publish:

1117/79

Joan G, McAllister
City Clerk
Publish:

11/7/79

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Paul Mastrangel, Se;eretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Cieri<

•

...

Wednuday,

November 7, 1979-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-11·A

.
·arqu1s

Sophomores
are selling

~~r

~~~~h~\ile

Theatre ,.

NOW SHOWING
Thru Fri. Nov. 9

bird seed
The sale is for the
birds.
That is, the sophomore
class at Northville High
School is selling wild
bird seed from now until
November 16.
Students are taking
orders door to door or the
seed can be ordered by
calling Matt Wright at
349-6646, Karen Patteson
at 349-7163 or Kim Smith
at 349-0999, all after 3:30
p.m. weekdays or on
weekends.
A 2O-poundbag of the
seed costs $4 and a 25pound bag costs $5. The
sophomore class will get
a portion of the revenues
to use for class projects.
If you place an order,
It will take two to three
weeks for delivery, Matt
Wright said.
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Raiid..a;
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on Stage

.~,:-

TtfE WORLD. FAMOUS

~;:. :

~
.Harmo~lcats
. ':.:;'
'ta ~at. Nov. 10,7:30 p.m. & 10 p.m.
I.'
"t:

(·Sun. Nov. 11,3:30

118ft. • 11lwI.

•

.

rt.'"
hn. 7·'

I".....

Y'.

p.m. & 7:30 p.m.

$&W&-Mttti

.,',

NEXT-ATTRAcTION

. ", '

r-",_'JI-

I

7 •• p.rn:
p.M,

.....

• ~',

ltRocky II"

l

~f

•

Nov. 12- Nov. 16_ I
"THE PROMISE"
StarriRil Klthl"n Qulnlen
and Stephen Collins
Rated PG

349-0868

"

kJ/'
't','
:"-Y

..."lI .."
' '"

t

.....----~---...~--~
DON'T
COME
MONDAY. ~ ...
NICHTS
'l[.: T~r

'

lrH\

~

after9p.m.
I, •• "
unless you like crowds

Demonstrate
watercolors
.

Poison Play
by Francis Olewnik and Dr. Einstein is played by Scott Smith.
Others in the cast include Matt Koenig, John Wagner, Steve
Smith, Graeme Bichnell, Kathleen Norman, William Gould,
Jim Tweedie, John Penrod and Steve Chisnell. Tickets go on
sale at NHS November 19. Pictured above are, from left, John
WagI\er, SheUa Sawaya and Matt Koenig.

The delightful story of two old ladies who poison all their tea
• guests will be retold as "Arsenic and Old Lace" is presented
December 6, 7 and 8 at Northville High School. Directing is
Monica Deeter, a local talent, with set and technical direction
by Lon Barr. Sheila Sawaya and Kaye Saurer are cast as the
two sisters Abby and Martha Brewster. Doug McLaren has the
male lead of Mortimer Brewster. Jonathan Brewster is played

Potluck set

The Universsity
of MichIgan
Profe.loneT Theatre
Program
prawnts.
JOHN HOUSEMAN'S
THE ACTING
COMPANY

Tom Welker's Grist Mill is one of the few remeln· '.
ing water powered Mills in Michigan. The prese~t
Mill Is 'over 100 yeers old. We hope you will come'
.
to the Mill and enjoy the lICtivities the Mill hBS to
offer.

•

g~~~~e~~rrerrez

in Our Gift Shop!,
We're Open thru Nov. 18th,

POWER CENTER

• TOURS

lntact

ANorthville High School dance polley
barring students who do not go to NHS
from attencUngNHSafter-game dances
will remain in effect, NHS Assistant'
Principal Barbara Campbell sald Friday.
oUtsid e students accomp anted by. a
tNHS student rpa'y'attenflJhe hom~m-"
'~C:d~s::pd:=,~~~ep_r

Nov. 8th at
8p.m.81Nov. 11th at
2 p.m.
Tickets avallable at
the PTP Ticket Office
'. 1n the Michigan League,
Mon.·Frl: 10·1 &
2-5 p.m. & at
ai' Hudson's
(313) 764·0450

ALSO:
"Elizabeth 1"
, Nov. 9 at 8 p.m.
"The White Devil"
Nov. 10 at 10 p.m.

bell said mixers held after football and
basketball games will only be open to
NHSstudents.
"As a school employee, 1 don't want
the responsibility for nmning a teen
club," Campbell sald. "I do not have
the staff, facility or interest in nmning
a tee n Csallub
'th'shteafSalted.
,
dan
Sh
d
ear-game
ces are
dlfficult to control because students
come straight from athletic. events.

controllable behavior.
13Au.local alumnae are
"I am under no illusion 1 can handle invited and may make
that kind of thing," Campbell sald. reservations with Mrs.
Guest passes would not change the pro- Lo bo
206m b
blems, she maintained,' because
ng ns, 56
,y
students just write false names on the Friday.
passes.
And shestudent
cannot guest
make without
excep- ,
tioDS to,r,,:,o)~~
allowin'gev1ityone;she said.
Up to this year, there has ~rno"r
pollcy one way or the other dealing with I
outside studentS at after-game dances. I
But Campbell said that the community I
now i!; becoming much different tban it I
used to be.
I
"The guest passes covering kids and I
dances in 1973were different than in I
1979.Kids chang~. Behavior changes.
•
"In 1973there were fewer people in I I
this town. But now there are so many I I
new kids in town. Every year Northville I ~
moves more into a sprawling
I ~

not
Slte sald that the school is under no
obUgaUonto get extra chaperones or
facilities to control outsiders.
Furtber,shesaldtbefacilltiesatNHS
are too small for huge dances, and that
allowing outsiders into dances brings
more trouble from the parking lot,
more drunks, more dope and more un-

:~n::~~:~~is:a:i:n:~~~~~.
suburban kids."
Many'NIIs students have protested
the pollcy, claiming that student clubs
who~nsortheafter·gamedanceswill
lose money with a drop in attendance.
They are still arguing that students
sh uld be all ed to brin
ts to the
o
OW
g gues
bi monthly dances

·COCKTAILS!
We offer e tantalizing selllCtion •
of Exotic Cocktails, Import&d Wines
and Beer on Tap

'.

platter

~~~~;;.c~~:;:::"'C5.

CHINESE RESTAURANT'
7 MIle Rd., Highland Lakes Shopping Center.
NorthvIlle· 348-0180 or 348-0181

•

~·50::"-IQ)I,

MondaythruThurlday
11 AM to 11 PM
CLUB
FridaY & Saturday to Midnliht
SUndIlV. Noon to 10 PM

.-----------------"""
r---······_-_·_·_·····~_·_-----~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Tear out this :ad
and Discover Bonanza I'
I

An interiml
administrative assistant
for operations has been
named by the Northville
school district until a
permanent
administrator
can be
selected.
Chuck Kehrer, supervisor of custodial services for the district, has
been named as interim
director. The post, which
was vacated by Michael
Janchlck last week, is
being
advertised
tbroughout other school
districts and industry.
A permanent
ad·

,

~:
I
I
I
I
I
I

,

J~hn Zimmer of Northville, a senlor major·
ing in criminal justice at
Madonna
College,
Livonia, has been named
to Who's Who Among
Students In American
Universities and Colleges.
He was selected on the

Madonna is a coeduca·
tional Uberal arts college
owned and operated by
the Feliclan Sisters.
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EXTRA DONUT

"

WITH
EACH DOZEN
Purchase.

I

:

,1

I~
;
.)

I
I
I
I

For 106 years
Good Cider

\

I';~

.":

::
•~;

714 Old Baseline Rd.

•

1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
6 blks. E. of Sheldon
8 Mile

• :.:.

Sa

349·3181

line

•

I'l;

•

..

" ::

I~:

t:~

._---------111!---------_
.._--~~--~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~.
Open daily 10 am to 8 pm

~,

..

mite ilrest1Jer fiottle

~l

;,

Inns

.'
J I
~1

." .
\.

Inn Keeper

"

"'.,
..,
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Dinner Specials
MON. thru THURS.

4 P.M. -7 P.M.
featuring
Broiled Dolphin served
with fresh pineapple

PETITE
PRIME RIB

LOUNGE

~:

:.;:
.'

',

Donuts you

I

-

Our own cut
especially

for you.

",
BEEF
BROCHETTE
Tender skewered
beef brOlled WIth
mushrooms, green
pepper, and om·
ons. Served on nce
pIlaf.

...,,
.\

,,

J,
,
.,.,
,.

"
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COUPON Eltplres Nov. 16, 1979

'2

'~99
for

:
I
I

:

~

Monday
TUlldlY
Wldnllday
Tllul'lday
Frida,

Salurda,
Sunday

-

.N

"J..MICHAELS"

OPEN7DAYS

for your listening and dancing pleasure

ENTERTAINMENT

5 P.",. TO 10P,"'.
Spllghetll with mNI .. ue.
Biked ullgna
MoIleee:loli with mHt .. uce
Chicken with frl"
Broiled Pickerel or Trout wllll F
ROlli

11M' wllh

Mulled

Egg Plant Plrml .. no

PotatOM

$2.45
$3.25

S2.l15

$2.t5
$3.to
$3.10
$3.10

AU DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD, QARUC ROUS AND tlUTTER

:

27910 W. 7 Mil., LIVONIA

•

(Between Mlddlebelt

I

ONLY

and Inkster)

_.~

-

BOTHLOCATlOMQ------------,
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
MENU AVAILABLE

DAYS AND EVENINGS

We Accept Major Credit Cards

531-4960

f
'

ENTERTAINMENT

COMPLETE MENU
PRIME RIB TO PIZZA AND SANDWICHES

I

.. -......... _~~- ..

GARDEN CITY
ONLY
OPEN 6 DAYS

STANLEY WAKEMAN a
THE NEW MINORJTY
EVERSOLE
• W. WARREN, GARDEN CITY 522-2420
• 20300 FARMINGTON RD., LIVONIA 474-2420

CHILDREN'S

PrIvate Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information

-_._.~-~_._-_.~-~-~-~-~------~-~.1

LIVONIA

WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS

I

..

f

,.:~

Nov. 8th thru Nov. 18th
-with this

RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

..

I>"

MAHI-MAHI

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

1\1
1,1
I
I

~.

~

presents

basis of academic
achievement, service to
the community, and
leadership in extracurricull!!'activities.

I~

RESTAURANT

"'hO"

:

,

John Zimmer spotli~hted

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

I

I."

Janchick recently requested a transfer from
his post to a classroom
assignment. He is currently on vacation.

mlnistrative assistant
will be named the first
week of December, said
Pesonnel Director Burton Knighton.

FAMILY

: Boneless Strip Dinner

~:

I

I

~DRSI:S

Discover a delicious steak, baked
potato or french fries a~d Texa:stoast.
Plus a mne high salad (rom o.ur "Discovery" Salad Bar. Two meals - Just
'4.99. Dltllclousf

.:

~.'

Open From 7:30 a..m.-8:~O p.m.

,

I

Interim chief named.
Five DIfferent Hors d'Oeuvres
arranged1n flaming plltters
Excellent with cocktailsl

is now under new management
Because we are anxious to meet our neigh·
bars and make new friends, we cordially
invite you to stop in and have a delicious hot
'
home style breakfast' served
(/. , , I Z,
from 7:30·11 :30, or lunch
fA
and of course, we always
serve Cloverdale's own good
ice cream & dairy productsl
•
-- 134 N. Center. Northville

l

-'

Tin-:"Fa

Nn·rtllutll.r <1rlnurrdalr

-I Get' Your' Bakers Dozen' 1~
n
C0 U PO n

~~~~~:O~;:ls~~~~~:a~

We are now serving

13

All Delta Delta Delta
Alumnae of DearbornWestern Wayne County
including Northville will
celebrate
their
Founder's Day with a
potluck dinner at the
Dearborn Heights home
of Mrs. James Longbons
at 7:30 p.m. November

•

remalns

by George Abbott
and Phllll:l Dunning

• COUNTRY STORE
• GIFT SHOP
• CIDER & DONUTS
" CANDIES
• ANTIQUES & BARREL
FURNITURE

November

Dance policy,

in

END OF SEASON SAt

/

Three Cities Art Club
members will see a
demonstration in water·
color by Bill Borden at
their meeting at 8 p.m.
November 14upstalrs in
the Plymouth Communi·
ty Arts Council room at
332 South Main in
Plymouth.

\

.,
•
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·
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•
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Speaking for Myself

:

J'

Sparky And~rson:
~:

The arguments for bailing
nut Chrysler are overwhelming.

you imagine naming 'Henry
Ford a director of UAW?

-140,000
Chrysler
flmployees could lose their jobs;

In the tradition of collective
bargaining
and unionmanagement relationship it's
like assigning the fox to hen
house guard duty.

, -up to 300,000employees of
(':hrysler supplier firms could
be without work;

It Illight not be a bad idea if

-an
already
shaky
e~onomy would. be dealt a
Revere blow if the company
. \yere permitted to fail;

thrOUgh the years there had
been more public indication
that union leadership is truly
sympathetic towards the problems of management.

-unemployment -compensation, welfare, food ,stamps
Just once following an anand health care could cost the . nouncement of agreement bet/iovernment more than 10times
ween management and labor it
the $1.5 billion needed to keep
would be reassuring to hear a
Ghrysler
afloat;
union chief declare "we have an
,
excellent contract ... now, men,
. -in'its loan guarantees to
it's our responsibility to work
Cockheed and the City of New
hard to build an excellent proYork the federal government
duct ... we must help the comIpanaged to come out with a '. pany succeed so that our next
small profit without investing a
contract will be even better. "
~ime;
Maybe Chrysler never had
: -even if Chrysler falls,' the
a chance even with the best
delaying tactic could be less
management. If this is the case,
qpsUythan no effort at all.
we will learn our lesson at a cost
that will be many times mo~e
:. So why is it that a businessthan $1. 5 billion. Government
oriented devotee of free enterdoes not abandon a loser readip.:rise feels no enthusiasm for
ly.
Bresident Carter's decision to
give a business more help than
A government-Chrysler
~:venthe company' had hoped it
partnership hangs as. a cloud,
~ould receive? ..
not a beacon, ,for~the ,future, of
.'
free enterprise.
.; Why ,the gnawing discomf<lrt over a billion or so in
Of course, we must hope for
guarantees? Like the reformed
the best.
Q1coholic who recalls spilling
tilore booze than the average'
But wouldn't it be nice if
tVunk consumes, the govern':' there were another way ... a
l~ent can point to far less noble
means
whereby
business
causes into which it has poured
breathed life back into itself.
;jillions.
I've always thought the
.' It's the price Chrysler must
spirit of free enterprise is cappay for a chance to succeed.
tured in the words to "Hey,
And it's all tangled up with the
Look Me Over .... lend me an
removal of the risk of failure,
ear. Fresh out of clover and
Which somehow takes the edge
mortgaged up to here. But don't
off the thrill of achieving sucpass the plate folks, don't pass
tess.
the cup. I figure whenever
you're down and out, the only
~ And it's Senator Riegle sayway is up."
ing Chrysler will perform better
with the government looking
Now, look what they've
ever its shoulder .ro like the
done to my song, Ma.
government watches the postal
service and Amtrak.

.

0'

It's Representative Conyers
Insisting upon an amendment to
the government's
loan
guarantee
act to prohibit
phrysler from closing any of its
lacilities without government
~pproval ... plus a stipulation
that the company cannot close
its Dodge-Main plant.

~:

;: It's Economist John Kenbeth Galbraith suggesting the
~JnitedStates must 'emulate Briiain, France and Italy and
~'recognize that no large cor~oration is allowed to fail."
'.

;: It's our own Congressman
tursellieaping to the defense of
government loan guarantees for
~ailing business almost as
~hough the risk of loss rests with
~overnment and not the people.
It's President Carter in an
~lection year jumping in with
both feet to make certain his
~hallenger, one of the nation's
Mggest spenders of federal
dollars, doesn't gain a political
edge by suggesting more should
beglven.
. And, yes, it's appointing a
unlon president to the company's board of directors. Can

success or-flop?

KEN BUTLER

I certainly feel that Sparky Anderson has done a
fine job since he took over as manager of .the Detroit
Tigers. One of the major reasons is that he has attempted to eliminate job complacency within the team that
his predecesso.rs never attempted to do. By his use of
different line ups, he has generated competition for
most of the different positions .
This was the key to the succe'ss of the great Yankee
teams under the tutelage of one Casey Stengel. The
threat of job security is a great mQtivator for all of us
and ,even more so among the coddled professional
athletes. It can do nothing but improve the caliber of
their performances.

that he is not sitting back offensively, waiting for the
long ball and the big inning. That may be fine in the
friendl·y confines of Tiger Stadium, but what about the
eighty-plus other games that they play on the road?
He is having his players,move the runner over, steal
bases, execute the hit and run, and take the extra base.
These are things that make baseball exciting and this is
what he is doing, creating an atmosphere of excitement
with the hope that it carries over to the players.
The last thing to rememl;>erabout Sparky, is that he
is a pI:oven winner. He's been there and knows what it
takes to get there again.
Ken Butler
Walled Lake Central
Baseball Coach

j

Another area that he has done an excellent job in is

FLOP--------------weak links from their scouting system at the bottom to
Jim Campbell, the general manager, at the top. Campbell has been around 'Detroit for a long time and for a
long time Detroit has been a loser.
Sparky Anderson is not the answer to Detroit's problems. He's a good manager and can communicate with
his players. But he will be a flop in Detroit, as were so
many other good managers, unless there is a change in
the Tiger organization. Until that time, the fans of
Detroit will not experience the showmanship that the
Cincinnati fans have enjoyed for so many years.
Rick Trudeau
Detroit Caesars .
\ NoviCoach

• George "Sparky" Anderson is' one of the best
showmen in baseball. And why not? You can be a heck
of a showman when you have great personnel and win.
But Sparky does not have anyone in Detroit like _Pete
Rose, Johnny Bench, Tony Perez, George Foster or Joe
Morgan to insert into the line up.
Little difference exists between the managers in the
big leagues as far as baseball knowledge goes. Any
manager, maybe even a high school coach, could have
led the Reds to a championship. Sparky was not the
reason for Cincinnati's success; the Reds have a great
organization from top to bottom.
An old saying dictates that 4lYouare as strong as
your weakest link." The Detroit organization has many
I
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Photographic Sketches

for November 20when results of
a parking and sewer study are
known. The study was jointly
financed by the city, Downs and
Driving Club.
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JACK

HOFFMAN'S

By JIM GALBRAITH

COLUMN
"

-

Like wine that grows better as it ages, ;:~
our musical favorites of the Forties and Fif-,\}
ties sound better than ever.
'.
But to hear my kids talk you'd think the
wine has turned to vinegar. Not long ago, for
example, they snickered about the old man's
taste when he savored an old favorite,
"Dance Ballerina, Dance. "

They snickered again Sunday when our
favorite radio host, Ted Strasser, delighted
us by playing the Big Band sounds.
,"""
So it shouldn't have come as a shock .•
when the kids gave us that "so what"
response upon learning from their father that
Jerry Murad's Harmonicats are to play at
Northville's Marquis Theatre this coming
weekend,
"Who?" they asked.
That their father had collected the Cats' C
records as a teenager and now was aglow
because Murad turns out to be a home-town
resident only confirmed their suspiciion that
the frost already is on the pumpkin.

f;

.

'.

"

.. .

"Imagine, just imagine, Jerry' Murad
lives in Northville," I blabbed.
"So what?

II

So I rang up Jerry Murad, that handsome -.'
yoqng star of my mem~ry, only to be told that t...
he's a grandfather now and that one of his
chUdren,an only daUghter, is 31.
,l,

Time flies. The daUghter was named.
after the hit recording that I and a whole na- :
'Uonwent bananas over - Peg 0' MyHeart. :

!

So another session is slated

~I

'.'
~~

•

The mayor thinks it is imperative that a program for
long range improvements be
made known to the racing commissioner to assure future racingdates.
Some progress was made as
the Driving Club said it was
ready to provide up to 20(r-additional parking spaces. But expensive parking structures and
additional grandstands must be
part of the package.

RICK TRUDEAU

SUCCESS---"---'------------

Mayor Paul Vernon brought
representatives of Northville
Downs and the Driving Club
together last week in an effort to
promote cooperation for future
improvements
at the local
harness racing facility.
The Downs-Driving Club
(tenant-landlord) relationship
has been strained by failure to
agree on what track impro,!,ements should be made,
where, when and by whom.

1

.
r

His oldest son is a ski advisor for Hud- :
son's and his youngest, 25,is a rock artist.
:

U

Parade with a bang

Although the Harmonicats continue to:
record, to play on stages across the United :
States and to star on teleVision, they are no :
longer traveling as much as they oncedid.
:
t
t

••
The Cats' base remains in Chicago and:
Murad commutes between here and the Win- !
dy City regularly. The other members of the :
trio live in Chicago.
:

This newspaper welcomes Letters to !,heEditor. Weask, however, that they
be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature, address and
telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submIssion is noon Monday.
Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

•

Continued on 13-41
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New school budget,'pranksters
'iWhe Editor:
~e
Northvtlle Board of Education
has to be declared the winner of the
Golden Fleece Award for recently approving the proposed 1979-80bUdget.
For one thing, enrollment has declined
during the past three years, but the
board has continued to hire many new
administrators. The current budget
continues this trend toward escalating
bureaucratic growth.
Jdoreover, the new budget falls to
.olve the problems at the high school.
Instead money for teaching supplies,
textbooks, and other instructional components are reduced significantly,
while the amount for secondary ad·
mj,nlstration Increases by a whopping
$i21,96~. In other words, learningl
priorities for students are cut to provide
funds for admJnlstrative growth.
Increasingly the burden falls on local
taxpayers. While state aid has decreased, local property assessments have inby 14 percent, due to the in~ase In the SEV factor, as revealed
by the new Superintendent. Therefore,
the local property tax will generate
$794,050 more than last year, which
amounts to an increase of about four

eased
mills..

.

Furthermore, the schOQldistrict lost
$300,000as a direct result of the Main
Street 78 project in downtown Northville. Consequently, other local taxavers were forced to make up tliis loss
\.1% mills. Add up the reduction in
state aid, loss of money from the
downtown project, waste in the bUdget,
and we can observe about six mills going downthe drain. '
Howcould a total operating budget of
$8,593,111and the ISEP $6% mUlion
[lUdget be approved without the
presence of Marge Sliger and Richard
Barron? They were both absent when a
. grand total of $15 million was approvedl
'~ose
attending the meeting observeo the lack of consideration given to the
citizens expressing opinions about learning priorities. Instead we were ignored, while the board marched
through one item after the other,
without providing
re~sons for
escalating costs. Will the board learn
anything from the budgeting crisis In
Wayne County? Obviously, the current
bUdgettrends reveal our Board refuses
J&. recognize the significance of the
ILtakes made by the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners.

I

D. VanderMolen
41848Ladywood Drive

Larry

To the Editor:
The Northville Am-Track came
through town a week ago Monday night
but its schedule got a little screwed
up because of a couple of concerned
..aI.tizens.
WAnd what I'm faIJdng about is the
manner in which the bf>ardof education
rluIroaded their proposed school budget
down our throats, not in 2 or 2% hours
as hoped for by th,ehoard president, but
in four, and I don't apologize for the
delay.
As requested, we received on Friday,
October 26th, copies of the proposed,
school year budget ..The document was
contained in 11 pages and under general
Aadlngs
covered income,' expen"Mtures, and comparisons to the

previous school year to the new school
year projections. .
However, on Monday night, all the
board members had In front of them
(was) a proposed budget containing 20
pages. Their copies contained headings
broken down and itemized ... category
by category. But what we received was
nothing more than a capitulation of
totals.
Why weren't we allowed,' by law, to
have the completed and full document?
Why did the superintendent's office
keep from the community the actual
proposed operntlng budget?
Doesn't it appear to you that this
method was nothing more than .to.
p.acifyus with something that appeared
to be the proposei1 budget plan? Yet,
what we received did not contain pertinent information to allow us to study,
evaluate, or base our ownopinions ... to
jUdge their Wisdom, merits, or
priorities.
.
To judge properly our needs, we asked for this information and after 20
minutes we finally were given the
followinginformation:
A. Studellt enrollment '77-78-4217;
student enrollment '78-79-3996: student enrollment '79-80-3849.
B. Teachers '78-79-161; teachers '79-80-142.
Isn't it a'littie strange? Every community tha.t abounds us has had growth
in their school enrollment, and with all
the new subdivisions being built
throughout our community you can't
tell me our new residents are all senior
citizens, childless and onMedi-eare.
• Why hasn't our school population Increased in proportion to our growth?
And if there is more children living now
In this conlmunity _than ever before ...
and I believe this to be true ... how
many are enrolled In private or
parochial schoqis, and why?
Yes, t}1e.l><>ard
got their 8.~ millions
plus 6.5 miI'Uondollars for ISEP, or a
total of 15million dollars, and if we asked a question, the answer was repeatedly, ..... at this point in time" or ... "we'll
look Into it" ... or ... "Let's go to the
nextitem. " .
Questionslike:
"Instructional
expenditures are
$4,766,780,an increase of $383,399from
last year (the largest items - Special
Education, $100,000, and fringe
benefits, $178,000, causing this increase) -,.. and whereas noninstructional expenditures is $3,580,612
_ an increase of $164,069and administrative and clerical costs have
greatly caused this increase ... couldn't
more monies be appropriated for curricuIum development and vocational
education?"
Answer ... "We'lllook Into it."
After four hours the meeting was adjourned when the board unanimously
approved the new budget. But ... it took
almost 10minutes for all the accolades
and words of praise directed to and
among themselves to be heard and I
was expecting IV Seasons to deliver
roses and petunias to each board
member, superVisor,
director,
superintendent ... that's how flowery
their praise was for each other.
We've given the board of education a
total of $15,000,000to operate our
schools for one year and I pray that we

Jack's Column
Continued from 12-A

To the Editor:
To the residents of Northville Commons and especially to the par~ts who
allowed their teen-age sons to roam
through the commons on Halloween
night. Don't you sometimes wonder
what the)"might be up to, or do you fall
back on the old cliche "boys will be
boys" or maybe you're just too busy to
care.
I personally know what three of your
sons were doing. They were causing
havoc' by knocking down helpless
children, tearing their costumes and
stealing their sacks of candy.
Was this premeditated? Of course it
was; these unforgiving pranks were the
topic of discussion at Northville High
for the past w~.

1978-79 ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
(As of June 30, 1979)

Schoolcraft Commu.nity College District Operating

SCHOOLCRAFT

COLLEGE
PLANTE

"Mrs. Nancie Blatt
Mr. Paul Y. Kadish
. ' Mrs. Rosina Raymond
Dr. Gerald Cox

& MORAN

GertUJed Public ACCOUDtaDtB

Mr. Mark A. McQuesten
Mr. Richard Hayward
~. Harry Greenleaf
Mr. Leonard Wozniak

To the Board of Trustees
SChoolcraft College
We bave eumIned the balaDre sheet of Schoolcra1t C4Ueee as of JUDe 30. un, and
the related statements of changes In fUDd ha1aDces and c:urretlt fWK!s revenues.
9peIIdltures. and other cl1aDges for the year t!leIl eadecL Our ezam!nlUoa wu made In
accordaDce with geueralJy accepted auditing slaDdard3 and. accord1ngly, Included such
tests of the accounting records and such other audlt1Jlg procedures as we COIlSldered
necessary in the c:ircumstaDces.
In our opinion, the flnanda1 statements re!erftd to above present fairly the flnandaI
posiUon of Sdloolcra!t CoUege at JUDe 30, 1979, and the changes In fund balances and
the current fWK!s revenues, upendltures. and other cIwIges for the year then ended, in
conformity WIth geoeraUy accepted l>CCOWIt!nI prlnclples applied 00 a basis COlISistent
with that of the preceding year, after giving retroactive effect to the cIwIge In the
method of recordlng vacaUon pay as c11scussed In Note 5, and the change In reporting
the flnandal posIUon and operating results of various funds 15 descnbed In Note 6 to
the fmandal statements.

Tbe full audit is available
for examination at tbe administration
offices of tbe college,
18600Haggerty Rd., Livonia, Micbigan
Published in accordance with
Act 331, Public Acts of 1966

September

,.

LIABILITIES and FUND BALANCE

ASSETS
CURRENT FUNDS
General Fund:
Cash and investments
Taxes receivable-Net of allowance
for doubtful accounts of $16,000
Student and other receivablesNet of allowance for doubtful
accounts of $lP,OOO
Inventories-At lower of cost (first-in,
first-out) or market
.
Due from other funds-Net
Other assets
Total General Fund
Auxiliary Enterprise Funds:
Cash
Accounts and other receivables
Inventories-At lower of cost (first-in,
first-out) or market
, Total Auxiliary Enterprise Funds
Restrtcted Funds:
Governriient grants and unbilied receivables
Total Restricted Funds
Total Current Funds

PlaDre & MoraD

7, 1979

Schoolcraft College
Balance Sheet
June 30, 1979

ENDOWMENT FUNDS
Cash
Investments
Total Endowment Funds

"It's an eight minute collection of
numbers from Fiddler on The Roof. We get a
lot of requests for it."

$1,089,421
273,461
28,163
114,024
299,500
9,274
1,813,843
17,050
36,340
201,093
254,483
112,963
112,963
$2,181,289

And for the smart alecks in our house, be
advised that "Cherry Pink" isn't dad's home
brewed wine. But it's just as mellow, is properly aged, and it's just right for a whole loi
of us "oldtimers."

$112,524
561

CURRENT FUNDS
General Fund:
Accounts payable
. Accrued payroll and related liabilities
, Accrued vacation pay '.
Deferred revenues
Fund balance:
Appropriated (Note 1)'
Unappropriated
Total General Fund
Auxiliary Enterprise Funds:
Accounts payable
Due to other funds,-Net
Fund balance
Total Auxiliary EnterpriSe Funds

Restricted Funds:
Accounts payable
Due to other funds-Net
Fund balance
Total Restricted Funds
Total Current Funds

$96,274
776,265 .
93,781
303,950
535,610
7,963
1,813,843
23,929
137,341
93,213
254,483

7,132
69,604
36,227
112,963_
$2,181,289

255,449
2,698
$371,232

STUDENT LOAN FUNDS
Fund balances:
Federal
Institutional
Total Student Loan Fupds

$306,428
64,804
$371,232

$18,316
145,000
$163,316

ENDOWMENT FUNDS
Due to other funds-Net
Fund balance
Total Endowment Funds

$3,948
159,368
$163,316

----

PLANT FUNDS

Unexpended Plant Funds:
Cash
Investments
Accounts receivable
Total Unexpended Plant Funds
Debt Retirement Funds:
Cash
Investments
Taxes receivable-Net of allowance
for doubtful accounts of $2,600
. Total Debt Retirement Funds

But if past experience means anything, it
will be the "old favorites" that turn on the audiences at the Marquis Saturday and Sunday.

'

Cousteau

Jean-Michel Cousteau

Chairman
WeCare

Accounts receivable
Loans receivable-Net of allowance for
doubtful accounts of $85,OOG
Due from other funds-Net
Total Student Loan Funds

"Cherry Pink and Apple Blossom White"
for one.

•

N. NickSerkaian

you really care about your children, go to Jim Haynes, After working with
think twice before you send them out Jim for two seasons I can appreciate
the problems of space, the deadiines he
alone next year.
must meet and the choices he must
Thomas J. Doyle make. 'Add to these factors such as getting the pulse beat of our community
and seeing the work he put Into learning
the sport of soccer, I was most ImpressReporter praised
ed. "
His writing talent made 'many a
Tothe Editor:
Wehave just concluded the most suc- youngster and coach smile to see their
cessful season since the Northville Soc- accomplishments recognized and writcer Association's inception. Exciting ten In a style which made many feel the
competition was abundant from beginn- pride of reading cbout their game. A
ing to end and while at the same time significant item in Jim's choices of
good conduct and physical excellence coverage is the recognition given to the
were demonstrated by players, coaches supporting players as well as recognizand spectators. Northville can be proud ing the scorers. Each week approximately 50 percent of the names were
ofwhat we have.
Sustaining enthusiasm thru the con- non-scorers.
Jim Haynes is deserving of our comclusion of the season is what leaves participants and their families with the pliments and our thanks for his concurred.
feeling "that was fun" and look forward tribution toward making our program
.
To the parents who allow their small to the spring season starting It all over the best in Michigan.
children to run through our subdivision again.
AlHauser
on Halloween night unchaperoned: If
Much credit for this enthusiasm must

cash

"But Detroit," he explains, "has always
been our second home. It is here that we
receive much of our support. In D'etroit,
alone, we sold 1.5 million records (of Peg 0'
My Heart). It's been a great place forus_"
What's their most promising new recording?

•

"

You say to yourself, it couldn't be my
son. Well, if he has blond hair, or wears
a llght blue warm-up jacket with red
and white shipes on the sleeves, or a
dark blue wind breaker, or a downvest,
you have a likely candidate.
We wonder who d1jves over our
lawns, blows up our mallboxes, or
destroys the Commons recreation
faclUties. After tonight's incident I no
longer have any doubt that the biggest
offenders are "-ourown teen-agers, and
not outsi4ers.
In retrospect, I can oniy thank God
that 1 am sitting here this Halloween
evening writing down my frustrations,
rather than what may have happened if
I had been close enough to catch one of
the boys. You see, I was within a 100
yard range of the ineldent walking my
younger child when the Incident oc-

STUDENT LOAN FUNDS
-\

•

get our monies worth.

undl}r fire he~~

lecture:
"Underwater Jungle Law"
November 26, 1979
•
8p.m,

Schoolcraft College Main Gym
·18600 Haggerty Road - Livonia, Michigan.
General Admission $3. Tickets at Student
Activities Office, Telephone 591-6400, Ext. 380
\

$19,631
572,924
17,512
610,067
3

317,639
43,542
361,184

Equipment Maintenance and Replacement Fund:
Casb
$29,669
T~tal Equipment Mainte~ce
and
Replacement Fund
29,669
Investment in Plant:
, Property, equipment and books-At cost:
Land and improvements
1,394,141
11,436,002
Buildings
Furniture and eqlupment
3,227,777
Library books
430,741
Computer equipment (Note 3)
362,752
16,851,413
Total Investment in Plant
$17,852,333
Total Plant Funds

----

AGENCY FUNDS
Cub

$9,689

,

PLANT FUNDS
Unexpended Plant Funds:
Accounts payable
Due to other funds-Net
Fund balance:
Restricted
Unrestricted
Total Unexpended Plant Funds
Debt Retirement Funds:
Accrued interest
Du4 to other funds ·Net
Fund Balance-Restricted
Total Debt Retirement Funds

87
10,543

575,112
24,325
610,067
43,207
43,542
274,435
361,184

Equipment Maintenance and ReplacementFund:
3,624 )
Accounts payable
$
Fund balance
26,045
Total Equipment Maintenance and
Replacement Fund,
29,669
Investment in Plant:
Bonds payable (Note 2)
5,305,000
Obligation under capital lease (Note 3)
306,794
Net investment in plant
11,239,619
Total Investment in Plant
16,851,413
Total Plant Funds
$17,852,333
AGENCY FUNDS
Deposits b.eld in custody for others

,
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Woven Woods &
Mini-Blinds
"

,I

Everythin
you

20% off

ne$d

PLYMOUTH

WE MEASURE WE INSTALL

TOWNE APARTMENTS

r-+-'

Reg. $76
Sale '60'0

FIoot length up to 3&' W

x 70' L Sefect any 01
CllJI llea\llJfId PIUIhIs lOll

styles 01 WllVEH WOODS
and sml Ptf1ec1tor Ult
In an~ loom
Woven
Woocl sNdII 111 nalural
In,ulatlon. lhe newesl
and nicest Wi} to art
h.. llng and cooling

,

CO$!!

•
"I wn '"
Y<U'
_"""""'""'

be

459·2020

_

\

, 107 HaQQerty Road

- - -------"=--:--~--

Plymouth. Michillan 48170

the Important d.cl~
shouldb. made at home.
.

.

I

~J3

checked for metal objects. Corporal Gerald Ryan
of the Northville Pollee Department reported that
no foreign objects were found in any of the Halloween treats checked.
,

.

.

,

, - FARM.INGTON

(313)~5S'0510
,

·Z'.'2/!

.STORE, OPEN SUNDAY

12 to 5

''.

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto· Life
Health· Home

'.

f'r"

Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

Carol's

I,

I

Dog Grooming
Shop'"

Floor, roof repairs
Conjinued from Page 1
I

,-,

•

~, '.,

The slow repairs have affected the
morale of students and staff and admlnistrators at the high school, Aune
admitted. But he said that students are
learning inspite of the atmosphere.
"It is unfortunate that this work was
not completed before school started,"
he said. "On the other hand, students
arjl learning and the routines of normalcy go on. That says a lot for the
professionalism of our staff and the
~nacity of our students - some say
they are contitioned - but In general
we continue despite obstacles."
Aune said that voters who passed a
Il).il1iondollar bond issue last year for
capital Improvements have a right to
be- impatient with the slow pace of the
improvements.
NHS teacher Barbara LeBoeuf said
that attitude and morale Is a problem
for the teachers both because of staff
cutbacks and the slow pace of building

."

repairs.. .'
.','
\IJFeopleare just qUiet; almost·to·the':1
point of saying what good does It do.
I've noticed people are just not caring,"
she said.
The roofers are working during the
day when the weather is good. The floor
installers work a 4 p.m. to mldn1ght
shift. Aune hopes both floor and roof
will be done by ThanksgiVing weekend,
but he is not making any firm predictions.
Both the floor and roofing repairs
were scheduled to have been completed
by September 4. When school finally
opened after the teacher's strike here
September. NHS had only bare cement
floors and painters in the hall. RecenUy
severai classrooms were flooded when
the roofers pulled off part of the old roof
and it rained before a new roof
section could be put on.
Other first priority bond improvements at Northville's schools
have been Virtually completed.

349-5014
138 N.Center, NorUM!Je
Carol Schnucker C1Nf'I2f

\
,;

repairs to be made. if repairs are not
made, Davenport said, his office has
the- power to evacuate and close the
school, arrest the principal, or both.
"The school has to have a fire alarm
system that can be pulled by anyone,"
Davenport said. "There must be other
pull sta~ons. around the building. If
there isn't, or if they are not working,
that particular setup In in violation."
Davenport said his office would be
contacting Northville City Fire Chief
Jim Allen's office and would be Investigating the matter.

(

59tA

9lnniversarv,
c5afe (J~l
$59

What the
heck's a
Su perfisky?

We're offering our
entire stock of
Famous Designer
Suits, such as - Givenchy, '
Oscar de Ie Renta, Botany 500
and Johnny Carson, etc. for
onlyl$59.1- (Values from $145
to $230.)

Fire alarm question
Continued from Page 1

.:>
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Insurance Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.

....1

j

'
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TALMAY -
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Never any charge or obligation

Happy Halloween
. Northville firemen provided refreshments and a
,candy-checking service to many trick and treaters
on lfalloween. Todd, Nick and Jody Till <below)
were among those who had their bags of goodies

.,.'
I,

Enjoy healthy independence
in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments lor
Senior Citizens including:
, eTwomeals
• Housekeepmg services
e Linens
• ;rransportation
e Optional social activities
e Medical secuntyNow Taking Reservations
Call or visit

I ~i HO/ldo

Shuta. Dunll'9o
-1l)Ios~r.I!l1llr
cost

is available at

Nichols said Tuesday the district is
currently looking for a contractor who
_can repair the fire system at the school.
Whencontacted Tuesday, Fire Chief
Allen said that local fire departments
are not required to make yearly Inspections of schools, but that he believed
state fire marshalls did.
But Davenport said the state fire
marshall's office is only required to inspect new or remodeled buildings. NHS
was built 20years ago.
Questions about the NHS fire alarm
system were first raised at a recent
board meeting by the citizen's group
"We Care" head Nick Serkaian.

Fil
Superfisky
Sells
Houses!
RYMAL

SYMES

'- R•• ltora Slnc __18a3 -

Businm
478-9130
Residence
478-8299

.-.
n

Because, for ONE WeEK
ONLY during Our 59th
Anniversary Celebration,
you can buy one Suit, Sport
Coat or Top Coat, at regular
price, and purchase a second
Suit, Sport Coat, or Top Coat,
of comparable value for only
[$59J!

'C:

...
.\
\

Nominal Charge for Alteration on 2nd Ga;rment

t

.'

Sale Ends November 15

.,

Call in any pattern from any book.

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100

DETROIT

FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHt.B and FSLC
200 N. Cen18r et Dunlep
Northville, MIch. 48167

WE HONOR
ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE.
PAY WHEN DELIVERED
BLOOMFIELD
851·7110
GROSSE PTE.
886·4050

ANN ARBOR
662·1140

FLINT
787·3050

FARMINGTON

ROVAL OAK
&44-3800

474·1780
LIVONIA

TROY
524·2200

522·7500

HOURS MON.-FRI.
• 1979

Orders less Ttlan Fun Case 124 ROIiSl

9:00 ·A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

rO~1 W.a11rovE"

ng 05,1

•

OTHER AREAS
80ll·482·2488

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
50 Cenl5 Per ROil Added To An

0
e 192.

\(lC

l"Ie

S

• DOWNTOWN: 520 WOODWARD AVE.
Nr. City-County Blag. 965-2610
• FARMINGTON - 478·3430
At Grand River near Halstead.

• GENERAL MOTORS Bldg.
Open Dally to 6 - 871-6060

Nltes to 9, Open

---- .....
------------~I>
Sun. 12·5

'I
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About 50 women get in shape to music every Monday afternoon

in the class in AmerJIl.lll Elementary

Women's movement-shaping
I

•

By JEAN DAY

"Kick-one, two, three, four. Raise the
body slowly. Be aware of the body.... "
In slimnastics, slim-and-trim, fitness
or just 'plain exercise classes local
women are following'such instructions
in work-out sessions once or twice
weekly.
Housewives, office workers, teachers
amd senior citizens in ever-growing
~umbers have been enrolling in classes
and limbering up in school gyms. It
seems to be a "women only"
phenomenon that's been gaining
momentum for at least a couple of
years.

Routines vary by teacher, but some leads about 50 women in Monday afterof the touch-the-toes variety instruc- noon c1ases in Amerman Elementary
tions are reminiscent of exercises in gym, emphasize that "you dIet to
school gym cI,asses of years' past.' reduce and exercise to shape up."
AllenTerrace senior citizen residents
There's one big difference, however.
Today's exercises are orchestrated to in Lola Alexander's Monday and Thursday slim-and-trim classes there report
music.
"Music tl\kes the tediousness out of it "feeling better" after following their in(exercising)," explains Peg Kozler who structor through an hour's routine.
Routines vary by teacher with pixieteaches twice-weekly classes both mornings and evenings in the Northville like Joan Akey leading her group into
tap dance steps for a change of pace.
Recreation Department program.
Long-time dance instructor Lola
She also makes another major point
that all teachers stress: the idea is Alexander stresses posture for her
"keeping in shape" rather than exercis- senIo~ citizen class members, using
ing to lose weight.
(the open area on the fourth floor of the
Both Mrs. Kozler and Joan Akey,who senior citizen center to hold classes ..
"Keep your derriere under you," she
repeats as she moves into exercises
that put women on their toes. I
Mrs. Alexander taught interpretive

•

dance to many, many Northville
youngsters for 10 years at her former
home on Spring Drive. The Allen Terrace resident still teaches ereative dancing classes in the Livonia Public
Schools and began the senior citizen
classes for women residents on her
own. There now are about 10 women
who show up for the Monday-Thursday
work-outs from 4 to 5 p.m.
It's an ongoing course started about
14 weeks ago; those attending pay a
nominal amount.
"I call it Mrs. Alexander's finishing
school," she laughs, proudly adding
that her pupils all are walking correctly."
The seniors "kick up, out and down"
right along with the teacher. They include active Marie EIckmeyer, who admits she's going to be 80 early next

gym

up to
year.
Mrs. Alexander wears blue leotards
and tights that attest to the worth of
years of keeping limber, but her pupils
wear slacks to "bend, squat and rise up
on tiptoe."
The housewives and teachers who
convene from 4-5 p.m. Mondays in
Amerman gym to follow Mrs.J•Akey's
lively instructions almost au wear
leotards and slacks.
As they squirm on the floor to "thread
the needle" or bounce up to run atound
the gym in a circle, it's apparent that
most are not really overweight but are
there to "shape up."
Class member Connie Conder summed up some of the appeal for this group
as she noted, "It's fun, too!"
Fun is one of the aims of Mrs. Akey, a
tiny, elf-like figure in smooth-fitting

•

mUSlC
green leotard and tights worn with a
white vest. She's been teaching for 10
years in the Livonia area and was persuaded to hold a class here by Nor-.
thville women who had been ,going to:
LivonIato exercise with her.
•
They're in the midst of a lo-week ses~
sian that costs $15.
:
"These girls are in pretty good:
shape," she observes, watching them.
follow through on the slimnasti~s she:
has choreographed to music.
•
The hour passes quickly as members
swing arms and touch toes, warming up
to more difficult variations. After a
brisk session last week Joan Akey'
began a count-off to form two chorm~
lines for a tap dance lesson that went
from basic tap to a strut.
. :
Continued on 4-B

<VVomen '~

df Ite 'l.,~tion~;
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Taper Yesterday's

Slacks Into Today's Fashion

• • ••

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

•

,
Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily'
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville
349-3677

Vivacious Joan Akey encourages exercisers

•

The Sa~ingsAre
Now Thru November 17

Not all colors
,n all sIzes

•

\'

UPTO

•
This Thanksl{ivinl{ Plan

to Give a Gift of Love ..
a famdy Portrait
that will be treasurec.

·

Family Photo
Holiday Cards
SO Cards

~.

from

$

39

50

Chnstmas
i or years to come

fOT

G~

•

Photos by David Turnley and Jane Hale

SAVINGS
on all

Boots
'ThiS product has no connection whatever
with the American National Red Cross

.-\'

Portrait

Studio
Peg Kozler uses jump ropes as exercise aid

200/0

10S N. Center-Northville
348·0303

SAVINGS AT
ALL LOCA TIONS
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At AA UW meetin~

•

Lawyer to outline legal rights of women
"Women and Their Rights Under
Michigan Law" will be discussed by
Jean L. King, Ann Arbor attorney, at
the November meeting of the Northville
Branch of American Association of
University Women Tuesday at Cooke
Junior High cafetorium.
Ms. King will speak at 8:30 p.m.
following a social period at 7:30 p.m.
and business session at B p.m.
An attorney in private practice in
Ann Arbor, she is a 1968 graduate of
University of Michigan Law School.
She is a trustee of the Women's Law

JEAN KING

Fund, Incorporatl'd, recently furided by
the Ford Foundation and a member of
the Committee on the Rights of Women
of the American Bar Association Section on Individual Rights and Respon·
sibilities.
She has been active in the women's
movement since 1969 in Michigan and
nationally.
She founded
FOCUS on Equal
Employment
for Women, the group
which filed a complaint against the
University of Michigan in 1970 with the
Department of Health, Education and

Welfare alleging sex discrimination.
This was termed the first significant
move by the federal government
against sex discrimination in academic
institutions. It resulted in withholding
of federal contracts {rom the university
in the amount of $3.5 million during the
negotiations
from
October
to
December, 1970.
Ms. King was spokeswoman for the
Women's Caucus of the Michigan
Democratic Party from 197()'73. She
argued the caucus' challenge to the 1972
Michigan delegation to the Democratic

National Convention in Miami and to,
the credentials
committee.
in
Washington, D,C.
She was a delegate to the Democratic
Charter Convention in Kansas City in
1974 and was one of the conveners of the
first meeting of the National Women's
Political Caucus in 1971 and a workshop
leader in that meeting.
She served as co-chairperson of the
Michigan Coordinating Committee for
Abortion Reform which wotked for
passage
of the Michigan abortion
reform referendum in the November

election in 1972.
Ms. King is attorney
for the.
Kalamazoo group that in 1973 filed the
first compla~t under Title IX of the
'Education Amendments of 1972 alleg·
ing sex discrimination
in elementary
textbooks and is the author of a bopklet
published by the Michigan Women's
Commission, •'Se~ Dlscri~inatl,~n in an,
Elementary Reading Program,
During the business session Julie'
Abraham, branch delegate to' Girls'
State, will speak briefly on her ex- •
perlence.

In Our Town

What's worse
than having your

$45.000 house

bum to the ground?
/jal'ing
insurunce
policy that only

,m

wys

Fearful Flyers met on London- bound trip

$25,000.

• Every year, mflatlon and
rismg property values
lncrease the value of your
home And make It that
much more expensive to
replace should somethmg
happen to make It a total
loss
But If you have an Auto
Owners homeowners policy
\\Ith Adjusted Value
Endorsement, you're pro·
tected Because thIS
modem Auto O\\ners
polley IS designed to keep
pace \\ Ith nsmg values
automallcally
If you aren't covered by
Auto 0\\ ners . well,
maybe you should be
replacmg your present
msurance Let us fill you m.
Before rou have to replace
your home

By JEAN DAY
Because flying for me always has been part of the excitement of starting a vacation, I watched with interest a group
who did not share this feeling as I left last month on a trip to
England.
As the mammoth Pan Am 747 prepared to take off for London from Metropolitan Airport, our captain turned his
microphone over to Co-Captain "Slim" Cummings, explaining
that he was escorting a group of Fearful Flyers who would be
flying to Washington D.C. with us..
In a caIrn, soothing tone, Cummings began to instruct his
group to 'wiggle your toes, and push your back into the seat as,
far as possible" as the ~e
prepared to take off. "Think of the
plane. Isn't it a beautiful bird?" he continued. Before landing,
he asked his group to stand up, relax, and then sit down and
hold hands.
Interestingly, the class was younger than expected, with
most appearing to be in their thirties. Many even smiled as they
left the plane in Washington, having become, as Cummings
called them, Former Fearful flyers.
What I witnessed, Bill Murphy, head of Metro Detroit Pan
Am operation says, was the conclusion of a series of classes in
which Fearful Flyers previously had listened to tapes and even
had boarded a plane just to "get the feel of it." Murphy explains
that people who wish to overcome a fear of flying sign up and
pay for the seminars which, he mentions, only are given by Pan
Am.
"Former Fearful Flyers now even are going to places like
Guatemala," adds Murphy (to whom I was referred by Ed
Jamieson of Travel Plans, who had booked my flight).
I
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· :'-.Auto-Owners
Insurance
I

-¥ou can't find a beuC!r name
for mobTJehome Jnsurance

~. HAROlD
BlOOM
Over 38 Yrs. Experience
10BW. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

"""f:,..... -

-~49-1252
Maybe We're Not Magicians.
.. but we do have some
Dlfty little tricks
for gettmg clothes spruced up
Takes expenence like ours

jfrrpbl's
112 E MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

I

r:'" Ma~igolds ~ere 'ovei-fl~wing'~ind6tVb~~~~;:Iai}'({ -g~rd~ns
still were "abloom with roses when we leffEngland illlate October. "It's always mellow weather in the fall," remembers
Margie Davis, who spent almost four years there when her husband Bill was on assignment with Ford. "We had roses until
December," she adds. Poets may write of England in the spring, but such regular visitors as the buyer who ,sat in the adjacent seat to me on the return trip endorse the fall as warmer.
She also commented on the high cost of everything in Britain. Gas signs looked much the same as the ones seen here, ex..
cept that the 1.18a gallon meant 1.18pounds per imperial gallon
which when translated meant $3.76 per American gallon.
Unlike American drivers, however, Britons do not have a 55mile-an-hour speed limit. It seemed like old times to watch the
speedometers climb to 70on the motorways.
This time I followed JeanAnne and Herb Weston's suggestion. I reserved a room in a small hotel on Bedford Place
around the corner from the British Museum and found it is
possible to stay in London reasonably - and have a hearty
British breakfast tncluded.

Past Matrons to meet early
Orient Chapter Past
Matrons' Club will meet
at an earlier date· this
month because of the
Thanksgiving holiday.
The meeting will be at

12:30 p.m. Wednesday,
November
14, at the
Livonia home of Juanita
Smith.
Frances
Fam~I!;ner will be cohostess.
..,

Plans will be finalized
for the club's annual
Christmas party to be
held at.6 p.m. December
1 at the Round Table in
Plymouth.

NORTHVILLE STORAGE
U STORE
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SHOP
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Men's

Winter Jackets

200/0 Off

•
•
•
•
•

" ...VTHI ....G

• Special Areas Available Upon Request

349-0354
~"l'S~R~V,~!LASJt

J~OO1f'ri~·p
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Bath Shoppe Fashion Elegance
.

....".-.......
""
~~.
• ~

from Drapery Boutique
"We Have the Finishing Touch"
Fashions & Accents to Decorate Your Bath !

~,':,
,,§:~\, ~

Sweaters
Dress
Corduroys

20% 011
0

,?adJt,~, 1t~,

p~#
I

"Kbtdd

'D'tafWt~ -;¥'Md«.tau

We Carry Drapery, Naugahyde & Upholstery Matlll'ieis

30886 Orchard lake Road
f'armington
Hills, Mich. 48018

112 and 118 E. Main

349·0777

Northville

•

You Store It • You Lock It • You Keep The Key
Low Monthly Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location
Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'

All Men's

Men's

•

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE

BATH SALE

Savings

•

Unfortunately, my vacation extended into a sick leave as I
caught a British virus. Dr. Russell Atchison advises me, and
any traveler who picks up a "bug" when on"vacation, to get
medical attention right away as the problem will be more
familiar to the physician on the scene.
Anyway, I'm glad to be back apd will catch up with what's
upcoming for the holidays In Our Town next week,
'

There are changes of the times, however. Harrods, London's great department store, now has signs at the entrances
regretting that dogs no longer can be permitted in the store "for
health and safety reasons." The announcement adds that kennel accommodations are available in the basement. The store
already was decorated for Christmas.
The theatre still is one of the lures of London with "Evita,"
the musical directed by American Harold Prince, still playing
to capacity audiences. Matinee tickets are the best bet to see
the story of the back street hustler who became the saint of
Argentina.
As Betty and Norm Faustyn reported last May after they
watched Elaine Paige as Eva Peron, it's impossible not to leave
humming, "Don't Cry for Me, Argentina."
The musical now also is playing in New York but the Fisher
Theater says no date has been set for it to come to Detroit. The
London production utilizes the screen to show actual flashbacks of Eva Peron and crowds in Argentina, switching several
times from screen to stage. This is the same technique used
here effectively during the Marquis Theatre performances of
"Brigadoon."

•

One of the_most thought-provoking plays I've seen in'years
was "Whose Life Is It Anyway?" A personable, intelligent
young sculptor paralyzed from the neck down demands an
answer,to the question as he deals with career, sexual and daily
care frustrations and decides he does not wis,hto continue living
with life supports.
Reading this week that the role will be played in New York
in February by Mary Tyler Moore comes as a surprise as I
can't help but feel something will be lost in the role switch.
•
Remembering the young London flctor's despair as he is
aroused by attractive woman doctor attending him, I wonder
how believable this will seem reversed.
~.In London, as here, it is a time of revivals. As "Oklahoma"
returned to the Fisher Theatre, "My Fair Lady" reopened in
London. Opening night curtain rose on a full house. Dame Anna
Neagle playing Professor Higgins' mother evoked special
memories. As an 18-year-oldr~porter for a school newspaper, I
interviewed this star when she toured the United States. Her
graciousness made me decide "this is the f~eldfor me I"

(313)626-4313

37041 Grand River
Mich. 48024
(3131478,3133

Farmington,

•
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Which Wiss?
First it was screams among Chris Modrack's and Pat Lyons'
K-1-2 classes as the green-faced witch swooped around the
room on her broomstick during the Halloween party at Silver
Springs Elementary last week. Then the kids started shouting,
"Scare me, Miss Wiss! Scare me!" and soon little Supermen,
ghosts and goblins' were swarming over the black-cloaked
figure. Finally the witch, principal Marcia Wiss, took off ~er
mask. "How did you know it was me?" she asked, surprised .
One little red-suited devil smiled smugly. "I recognized your
legs," he replied. Far left is Stevie "the dog" Emsley, 2lh, who
came as a party guest. Left, llSpiderman" Bob Irwin proves
he's not afraid of IIwitch" Marcia Wiss. (Photos by Ellen'
Sponseller)

•
•

1

HOUSE OF DENTURES'

,

:::
::
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:
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Auto Insurance Costs

GETTING YOU
DOWN?

28350 Grand River
Farmington Hills
2~ BloCks Weal

018 MIle Rd.

PR••
Consultation
.nd Bx.m
Quick
Repairs".
~
Insurance
Accepted

1 Day Relines
• Partials
Cl ..
~~

f)

Save money , .
with Farmers••• :
the best auto
insurance bUy in :
America today! ~

-

For Appointment
Call 478-1495

~

As you save, you get mod';:
ern, broad form coverage:

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

fast, faIr. friendly s~rvice ~

FARMERS.~
INSURANCEGROUP.

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfiled & Evergreen)

538-0600

Call

ABORTIOII

ASSISTANCE

by People who care
,;
", •.
•
•
•
•

We Buy

Youngsters can try
Yule crafts of past

•

In the spirit of Christmas past,
Northville Historical Society will
hold a children's Christmas gift
workshop from 1-3 p,m. Saturday, December 1, in the New
School Church in Mill Race
Village.
Children in grades Hi are invited to participate in an afternoonof fun and crafts.
Although the projects planned
are to 1>e Christmas surprises,
planners hint that youngsters will
be making early-American
decorations
and gifts with
natural materials. They'll be
pushing cloves into pomander
balls and braiding wreaths,
among other projects at this firsttime offered event.
Planners
Carol
Jean
Stockhausen and Lucia Danes
are guaranteeing that all will
leave with a shopping bag containing old-fashioned gifts wrap-

I

':

GOLD
Bnng

In

your

\

Christmal.o.'
Mrs. Stockhausen and Mrs.
Danes, both former art teachers,
state that ample adult supervision will be prOVided by
volunteers.
Due to space limitations, only
the first 75 children enrolled can
be accepted
To enroll a child send name,
address and $4 check made
payable to Northville Historical
Society to Cliildren's Christmas
Workshop, 218 Dunlap, NorthvilJe. Registration dea(lIiJ!e is
November 21.
•
Parents are asked to park in '
the Griswold Street parking lot
and walk children over the bridge
to the New School Church directly ahead, and to pick them up the
sameway,For more information call 3492833 or 349-6784.

•

149 E. Main
Notthvllle
349-0071

1

Center & Main
Northville

~

349·0171

/

for the complete

SERVICE

ALL WALLPAPER D~SCOUNTED

~~~~
40%

:\tembers or the AMERICAN
WATCH~[AKERS P.>lSTITUTE are
supplied \\ ffh the latest technIcal
bulletins
on
newly
developed
watch movements. We attend seminars to keep ourselves abreast of
the latest equipment and techniques.

OFF

3 Rolls or More
No Additional
!

©:,~~
~;W~ri~~~
O

"

'-'\

J

@Q@Lif-' -

c-

L__
'--'-._'--'-HaorStyles ICY Men & Women By Appo,n:ment
110 WEST MAIN STAEET
I"'DOve

Bloom

InSurAllCCI

NOATHVJtLE

348-9747

.....
_------------1

"How to".

We'll answer your questions too!

Institutt'.

•

I'll go to GREEN'S to learn how
to wallpaper!

Bring a friend and a notebook

All watch repairs done in our
shop are performed by memo
bers of the American Watch.

•

I'll try no other crazy caper

WALLPAPER
DEMONSTRATION
Fri,day,
November 9
7 pm.

/

makers

Believe me 1nce I get unpasted
From all this paper I have wasted

.....-----------~------.
MODERN WATCHES NEED UP·TO·DATE

Compl~te privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Wann Personalized care
Free pregnancy:festing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

FLOWER.S

old gold

ped and ready to hide away until

I

•

N§,tl6on6

For mformatlOn ca({

Freight

When snopplng for price ..• Don't forgel quality
We take pride," our quality. service and price

.
•

•
j

JIM STORM:
,

43320 W. 7 Mile
lacross from
LittJ& CallSllr'S)

NORTHVillE

349·8810
Our polley 15
savmg you money.
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omen 'shape, up' to
Both Mrs. Akey and Mrs. Kozler intruel their classes In a yoga-type exerlse that begins with everyone lying flat
n the floor. First one knee, then the
ther llnd, finally, both knees are raised
"touch the nose."
"It's a spine-stretcher."

i

explains Peg

•

•

mUSlC In

Kozler who is teaching for her fourth
year. Previously, she had taught raquetball for the Canton-NorthvillePlymouth YMCA

Tuesdays and Thursdays in Cooke
Junior High Gym. It's $16 to attend
twice weekly and $12 for once-a-week
for the 10 weeks. A new sign-up will be
held after Cht:istmas, according to VJe
Northville Recreation Department.
The recreation department classes
are held from 10-11 a.m. Mondays and . Mrs. Kozler stresses cardiovascular
Thursdays In the old community . and general structured fitness exerbuilding gym at 303 West Main. A cises, using yoga to relax exercisers at
the end of the work-out
larger class meets from 7:30-8:30 p m

•

exerctse classes

For variety, members jump rope and
use the rope also as a lever as they do
arm exercises.
Mrs. Kozler's Thursday morning
class members touch not only their toes
but can swing lower to the floor behind
their feet. They move to the wall to kick
front, side and reverse in ballet-like
movements.
Finding a class to join is no problem

non-members one day a wee,k-,and $15
as the Canton, Northville-Plymouth
YMCA also is offering local classes. for members and $18 for non·members
Six-week sessions previously have been twice weekly.
1n .fact, any woman interested In
held at First Presbyterian Church here
keeping in shape can shop around for
and wlll be resumed if there Is demand.
Presently
classes
are _held at the type of class that suits her needs
Epiphany Ll.ltherna Church In Nor- and time available.
As Peg Kozler says she tells her \
thville Township under the direction of
Lynn Kurtz. Charge for the six-week students, "You feel better, and this is
sessions is $12 for Y members, $15 for something you're doing for yourself."

..

"

.J..' ""

\ 'dfou1.E. of 9an~"
cffimee

SAVE UP TO

•

'j,

•

40%,

ON YOUR FUEL BILLS
Beautiful· Functional· Efficient
with light or without all fans priced
with controls.
Ceiling fans distribute the heat in your home evenly. Be
more 1:0mfortBbie at a lower thermostate
setting.
"COOLS

IN SUMMER"

Thousands are Delng sold to industrial users. They will
also work In your home.

•

CEILING FANS ARE THE LEAST EXPENSIVE WAY
THERE IS TO CUT YOUR HEATING BILLSI

5 Manufacturers

of Fans to choose from
Priced From 89.95 to 379.95
Call For Estimate:

:\1arie Eickmeyer.

Lillian Daley follow Lola Alexander's

lead in Allen Terrace class

(517)548·3561

La~Z,~B,o
$2~_UViS

18111 saK1\8ll

•

World Famous
RecUna-Rockers@
AS FEATURED FROM
Pick a La-Z-Boy! Anyone from this selected
group, 8 styles, each with special savings.
Any Chair you choose is a winner. You'll save
dollars and yo1Jr'20.00 deposit will reserve the
exact chair and fabric that you want under
your phristmas Tree ...Don't delay, selection is
GREAT and The Price Is Right, Right Now!

Recreation

FAVORITE
STYLES
SAVE

c1as~winds down with yoga exercise

department

For younger looking skin ...

$20 to $60
OFF OUR REGULAR
LOW PRICE
Michigan's largest
selection of la-Z-Boy
CHAIRS & SLEEP SOFAS

Specializing in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
Crocheting
I;• Quilting and
Rug Braiding
Classes
>

•

method

N

Available at

•

349-6685
J

using Nelly De Vuyst

OPEN
WEEKDAYS 10AM·9PM
SATURDAY 10AM·6PM
SUNDAY 12·5PM

150 Mary
Alexander (I.
NOrllwlllc

102
Northville
Yo

E.Bli

Cal)

CFaslliolL

W.Main

Cellar

12 MILE RD.

For Appointment

l.

'

349-6050

Consultation Available With This Ad By Appointment

OF METRO DETROIT
WARREN

TRENTON

12 Mlle Road
01 Hoover

Van Horn al Fort

(Trafford Sq elr)

IAdJ8cenl 1o 12 Oaks)

574·2440

676-8900

349-3700

1·96 at
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Earl married

to John Jameson
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After a wedding trip to Acapulco,
wly wed Mr. and Mrs. John Jameson
are making their home in Farmingron
The bride is the former Janice Earl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Earl of
Dearborn.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jameson of 45743 Clement
Court. A graduate of Northville High
School, he received his bachelor's and
~~s~er's
degr~es
from
Celltral
.,chlgan
IJ.niverslty.

A Northville woman is organizIng a march on WDIV-TV, channel four, to protest that station's
airing
of the game
show,
"Three's A Crowd."
Claiming that the show is
"damaging
to the familv. insulting to the homemaker
and
deplorable -for women," Northville's Glenna Davis is organizing a march which will take place
something during November.
Mrs. Davis has already met
with WDIV's program director
Frank Allen and presented a petition with 500 signatures against
the airing of the show at 7:30 p.m.
weekdays.
Mrs. Davis is the initiator of
several
petitions against
the
show.
'
- "Our position is that this show
is offending a great portion of the
community,"
Mrs. Davis said.
"Apparently
the channel four
ratings are quite good but we
believe those ratings are inflated
because of the time sIaL The station has a community responsibility. It needs to realize that
people are tired of the standard of
television and that this show is offensive at all levels," she said.

ficiated.
The bride wore a white gown WIth
sheer overlay fashioned with a high
neckline and fitted bodice adorned with
lace. Matching lace edged her }Ingertip
vell of lllusion. She carried a white orchid bouquet.
'"
Judy Ammon was matron of honor.
Peggy Nordbeck, Carol Mardiglan and
Barbara Hucal-were bridesmaids. All
wore wine Qiana gowns and carried ar_ rangements of roses with stephanotls

The couple exchanged vows in a 5:30 and babY's-~~ath.
p.m. ecumenical service October 20 at
Lee Langolf was best man. Ushers
First Presbyterian
Church in Nor- and groomsmen were Gary Lee, Roger
thville. The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure
,Dean, Bernie Haun, Jamie and Rick
of First Presbyterian
Church and Jameson, brothers of the bridegroom,
Deacon Gene Krezminski of Saints ,and Jim Earl, brgtherofthebride.
Peter and Paul Church in Detroit ofA reception followed at Behnan Hall.

/Jenise Foster wed

MR. AND MRS. JOHN JAMESON

to Ronald Georgoff

"Three's
a Crowd" pits a
man's wife against his secretary.
The object of the game is to see
which woman knows him better
by asking questions .
"For example, one question to
the wives was, 'How much of
your husband's ~alary do you
waste?' I find that insulting to all
homemakers who are partners in
a marriage," Mrs. DavJs said.
She added that many bosses
find the premise of the show bad .
for business because it assumes
the wife and secretary,
are
automatically in competition for
the man's affections and that the
boss always has something going
on with his secretary.
She
said
the
National
Secretary's
Organization,
League
of Women
VoteI:s.
American Association of University Women, Business and Professional Women's ~Association,
many churches and PTAs have
already spoken against it.
Th'e station has maintained
that there has not been much
community outcry against ,the
syndicated
Chuck Barris ',(of
Gong Show fame) production and
that the ratings are good.

,",

;..'

Former resident engaged

Denise Marie Foster and Ronald An- fon capelets completed the ensembles.
From Indiana comes news of the
thony Georgoff, who met when both
.
engagement of a former Northville
served as chaperones on the Northville
~l} carrIed
bouquets
of yellow
resident, Joan Dorosiewicz, now of Fort
,.riigh' Jazz Band's trip to Jamaica in daISIes.
Wayne, to Dan Joseph Showalter of
"I!J"un~1
1978,recently took another trip to.
Michael Georgoff was best man for
Muncie, Indiana.
FlOrida as newlyweds.
his brother. His cousins, James Zsigray
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zjgmund,
They exchanged vows in a late sum- and Edward Munson, and Bob Clincher
J. Dorosiewlcz of Burlington, North
mer ceremony at Our Lady of Victory ushered.
Carolina, are announcing the engageChurch before the Reverend Father
A reception lor 200 guests followed at ment. The brid~groom-elect is the son
. of Mrs. Gamet F. Showalter of Muncie
Ronald Thurner·
Idyl Wyld Golf Club.
and the late Mr. Showalter.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. An.'
Miss Dorosiewlcz is a 1973 graduate
neUe Foster of 320 Sherrie Lane and
In Florida the newlyweds VIsited St.
of Northville High School and a 1977
William Foster of Canton Township.
Petersbur~, Sea World, Disneyl.and ~d
honors graduate of Michigan State
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and St. Au~.tme.
They now are hving m
University where she affiliated with Chi
Robert Georgoff of 45294 Byrne Northville.
Omega sorority. She now is personnel
rIve.
The bride is a 1976 graduate of director of Essex Group, Incorporated,
As she was given in marriage by her Nothville High School. Her husband is a lnAuburIl, Indiana.
Her fiance is a cum laude graduate of
father in the 6:30 p.m. service, the bride
1975 graduate
and also attended
wore a white gown with chiffon overlay.
Univesity of Michigan. He now is Purdue University, 1973, and is resident
It was styled with a Queen Anne collar
manager of Westerner Beef Buffet, the
engineer at Warner Gear in Auburn.
They have set a February 2, 1980,
and full, sheer sleeves caught at the family's restaurant in Dearborn, where
wedding dale
wrists in lace cuffs. Lace also adorned
the bride also is employed.
the bodice and was used on the threetier hemline which extended into a
chapel train:

.r;..

•

JOAN DOROSIEWICZ

M~tCh~g lace edged her fingertip
veil of illusion which was held by a lace
headpiece.

She carried a bouquet of yellow roses,
white carnations, baby'll-breath, and
- ,,
,,'
Ivy. ~ "
·,K· .;:
;." f~.l!:l.f.o/.t' ~ftl
M
"
.. r... 7!~r:w
Sandi Hibbeln was-~'horio1'-'~,ma:/d.
Bridesmaids were "bana and Darlene
Foster, sisters of the bride, and Robin
Georgoff, sister of the bridegroom.
They wore yellow Qiana gowns with
~ter
bodices and J;lleated skirts. Chif-

Make a wreath
in workshop
'Last year's popular wreath-making
.orkshop
conducted by the Northville
WJoperative Nursery will be repeated
this year at 7 p.m. November 14 and 15
at the scout-recreation building at 215
West Cady.
During each workshop those attending complete a pine cone wreath.
Price is the sa~e as last year with 12inch wreaths costing $8 and 18-inch
ones, $10. This is the cooperative
nursery's only fund-raising project.
Those wishing to'sign
up for the
Wedne:;day night workshop November
•
should register with Suzanne Cowles,
349-8137; for the Thursday
night
workshop November 15 call Kathy
Selinsky, 420-0879.

MR. AND MRS. RONALD GEORGOFF
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We
Feature Quick-A-Tree
,.
Layaways Welcome

c:EeE. hund'l.£eb of ide~ (o't the
Jo-it-youuelf
inte'l.io'l. de.co'l.ato'l.

(517) 548·3561
HOURS
Mon. & rues 11 am to 5 pm
Wed. to Fri, 11 am to 9 pm
."---------
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Priced From
99
$9 10 $17995

Sat. 11 am to 5 pm
Sun. 11 am to 4 pm
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11 Models of
TABLE TREES
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Located at
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YOU'LL DO BETTER

Prices effectlve weci.,~Nay. 7 thru Sat., Nay. 10, 1979. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers .
.-

YOU
LLDO

better

WITH A&P
S

delicatessen

Great For Sandwiches

Baked Fresh Daily

$129 KAISER

CHICKEN
ROLL

! 77e

ROLLS

112-lb.

M~:-roniSalad.

. . ..

Ib.

77 C

PARTY TRAYS
BE A CUEST AT
YOUR OWN PARTY
ASK OUR FRIENDLY & HELPFUL
DELI SERVICE CLERK FOR DETAILS.

Return a bag to A&P and
save 3~per bag on your order. To help meet the national energy shortage. A&P
will credit you 3~ for any
supermarkets large 1/6 barrel bag you return and reuse. Limit returned bags
must be used to bag your
J, own purchases .. Refund
good only on nlimber 'of
:
ba su
.

\If

You'll Do Better With A&P's
COUNTRY FARM PORK

RibEnd Pork Roast.

Diane China

So'*-

This Weeks Feature Item

Loin End Pork Roast

BREAD &
BUTTER

~
49
"

-

,

lb.

lb.

BoneIesa

Boneless Pork Chops lb.

Each
t.n 1Ic1lNty.

With Each
$5.00 Purchase

Pork Back Ribs, .. ,.-:-,.
. lb•••

.

Wed., Nov. 7 Thru Tues. Nay. 13

t' /

\

$178
$188
$298
$188

78<

AlIcP Batter Dipped

Fish Sticks . . . . . .

8~~

$24f

Snow Crab

,Crab L~g C,lusters ...

Ib~

•

"

...

"

In any language

COURTESY
counts at A&P
A&P checkers areeagerto help you ...
every time. Prompt, courteous service,
it's all part of our lob at A&P

VOTE

or

ell oco1dte

Fu

Creamy or Krunchy

:5~~~
.

FABRIC
SOFTENER

.

77C
~ 8gc

.

~ 68C

LIQUID
BLEACH
COFFEE
CREAMER

4J295
Bli.

.

Jar

26-0$508
Perl<
z.
.
Can

.

$115

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER
DETERCENT

65-0,.Bo.

~~

,

$

234

~Z'S196
Box
35-0Z,S136
Box

Chldlen

.-

69 c
•

StoVt;t Top
Stuffing.

. . ..

P111abu'l.

.•

Pi.e t,;rust
MIx. . . . .

~:

.

00
2 :.1:'~$ 1.

/J{;fIj- PIa nlen Ofy Routed or

12-0z.$12:5

lWi. Cocktail
. Pea nuts ...

tit Tea
Lipton
Bags
Glad

W

2ClO-Ft.

rap. . . . . . . .

Glad Food
Storage Bags.

96 C
YELLOW
$11 9 •

TILLIE LEWIS FRUITS

Roll

CASCADE

Maxwell House

MASTER BLEN]

L..-_---::...-~--1

f:;

22-oz.

....YOU'LlDObe.,erWITI-tA&P
S
t' I!id .
ac Ion fIfi prices
~

Can

grocery products

2~rZ.

SALAD
DRESSiNG

PURITAN OIL

~\\\\1I11111.

3~rZ.

~~~~:~~~~

Pure Vegetable

:::-------ow.:

\

16'h-oz·96c:

better,-W-ITH-A-&P....,S-----2.---1

-----------YO~U-LL--=D~O

A~

69C
~~$179
$149

~:t&~

• Elec

Milk Chocmale,

for your favorite checker of the week,

Economy Corner

: a"",''
A D.C.

FROSTINCS

Vanilla,

YOU'LLDO oetterWITH

•

PILLSBURY
Ready To Spread

H fv

g.

2S'O"L'b,,1

•

16-0z. ns
Ca

SIlc:ed

•

7~.

CLiNC

~:~f:~~CKTAIL
BARTLETr PEARS

SO'O"Lab"

~

FABRIC

$ L10U'S9 ~Q $SOFTEi9

64_oz·2 [I ~OZ2
Bti.

,Bt!.

Peanut

Crunchy
28-0z.

Butter

$18 6

Detergent ..

Jar

Ann Page

Strawberry
Preserves ....

2~Z.

Littl~
eat
Friskies. .

AJAX

_ H:i~z
Gravies
f

CLEANSER ~

~4e

14,o,.
Can ~

AJAX

\

DIS~~~~~ING

e

22_0z·86
Bti.

-

sETi

E;

49-oz·1
Box

$198
:

11~z.$27·6
Box

3 '79.C

Brown, Onion, Mushroom or

15 OffLabei

J

Pkg.

Food 6~z.
Cans

_.

99 C

4~OffLaber

~

'.

or

100-ct.

..

- ~~~";y

GETARMEDWI!.~J~!'x ANDSAVE
f~ AJAX 1']1)

~

DYNAMO· .....STA..PUF ~
HEAVY DUTY

59C

In Unsweetened Juice, No Sugar Added

Jif Cnlemy

':J

Jar

. • ..

1200z.
Jar

.

~

48 C

10f Off Label

ZEST
BATH BAR~

Sl43

3-Ct

Pkg.

./rlces effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores .

_

...

_
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WEDNESDAY THRU
SATU"RDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
price of the item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All
Coffee and Cigarette, Ham and Turkey coupons excluded.

AT••••

You'll do better at

WHOLE OR
BUTT PORTION
SMOKED

HAMS

Ib·88e
THORN APPLE VALLEY

,BHOANMESL.E.•
•

lb

ROSEN'S

... -----

CORNED~
BEEF

• ~

44 Of}Label

~CLOROX

LIQUID
BLEACH

64-oz·59<:
8tl.

•

VIrginia

.

n-., Apple Valley

1-lb ..
Roll
1-lb.

Meat Franks . Pkg.

n-.,

Apple Valley Regular or

Thk:k Sliced

Bologna

$168

1-lb.
Pkg.

EdlrIdl Regular BMf or

Smok-Y-Li nks

-Do-lbette
....
W~I~TH~A~&~P"::'S--------

dairy
products
.......... \\lIIII/,'m----------

....

..

U.S. No.1 Wisconsin

Exotic, Red or

RUSSET

WHITE
CRAPES

POTATOES

Tube

'b~~g$158

lb.

EIrlInd Hot or

Pork Sausage

,~148

________

.. H~~nkS
Mid

';~:~t

.----------·y-O-U-L-L

FRESH

OR BOLOGNA WITH COUPON BELOW

west

BRISKET
lb.

20¢ OFF

TOMATOES
S.188H~!!~:lil'l~2~~L
C
9-oz·69
79~

~.h~.~~f•••

Flat Cut Brisket ....

_

Salad Size

e
'b.68

$148
$128
$138
$11 9

1~~

better WITH
A&P
S
health & beauty aids

YOU
LL DO

.---------'-y-O-U-LL-D-O

~---------

better'-W~'T~H-A~&P~S~--------

frozen foods

.. ~\\I/I!II.I7'f"'J---------'"
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Spiritual healing

FISH to party

lecture topic

Because many volunteers in the
Northville-Novi FISH organization do
much of their work by telephone, even
some long· time workers have not met
each other.
A coffee and cake social, therefore, is
planned for 2 to 4 p.m. this Sunday at
King's Mill Cooperative Clubhouse on
Northville Road in Northville for the
FISH volunteers to get together.
The event is being given by the FISH
board of directors as a "thank you" to
all the loyal volunteers, explains Director Rita Byrd.
"So many have served so well,
without even a pat on the back, that we
want all to come and take a bow," she
says.
There will be name tags so that FISH
volunteers who .have spoken to each
other for years on the telephone can
know each other personally.
"FISH," she continues, "is a low profile organization that furnishes nonfinancial 24·hour emergency help in the
Northville-Novi community.
"We maintain a membership of
around 100volunteers, but many of our
group work by telephone only and have
never had a chance to meet their fellow
workers. All members always are
welcome at board meetings to make
suggestions or bring up problems, but
most of our people wouldn't recognize
each other in church or at the supermarket."
Invitations are being sent to all FISH
members, some honorary members
and a few who may be thinking of joining the emergency help organization.

-.'"

"SpIritual Healing and the Church Today" will
be explored by Geot'ge Louis Aghamalian of New
York at a special lecture at 8 p.m. Tuesday, '
November 13,under auspices of the First Church of '.
Christ Scientist in Plymouth at 1100West Ann Ar- .)

bor Trail near Main.

Art at church
Carolyn Wojtowicz (right) representing Artistic Interiors of Livonia discusses some of the fine
points of painting with Bette Jones of Novi Oeft) and
Janis Stevenson of Northville. The oainting is just
one of over a hundred that will be offered for sale
at the Holy Cross Episcopal Church in Novi tomorrow (Thursday) night. The paintings, mostly oils,
are all original commissioned works, signed by the
artist and registered. Coming in a wide ran,ge of

~~

A member of the board of lectureship of the
Mother Church, First Church of Christ Scientist in
Boston, the speaker will point out that many, Christian denominations are beginning to investigate
spiritual healing and to encounter the demands this;:
makes for "radical reliance on God alone as taught .:
and practiced by Jesus."
The Aghamalian lecture includes specific comment on several healings accomplished through •
what the lecturer speaks of as prayerful trusJ in
'''th~ same Christ, Truth, that Jesus exempllfied."
His leCture is free and open to the public. He w1Jl
be introduced by Mrs. Helen Hopkins, second
reader of the church. Ample parking and child care
are provided.

styles and sizes suitable to any decor, patrons- purchasing paintings may 'choose the custom frame of
their choice. The evening of art, sponsored by the
Missions Committee. at the church, will also offer
wine and cheese to patrons as they browse through
the display in the parish hall on Ten Mile west of Taft
Road. Sales will begin at 6 p.m. and conclude at 9
p.m. A door donation of $1 includes the added attraction of a special door prize.

•

Minister's guitarist
Service that honors ..,

A Brazilian singer-guitarist will provide a musical multi-media program at
the First United Methodist Church in
Northville on Saturday.
The Reverend Rick Bonfim will give
his presentation following at 6:30 p.m.
potluck dinner Saturday. He will alsQ be
a featured part of the Sunday morning
workshop at 10a.m.
An ordained
United Methodist
minister, Reverend Bonfim is also a
graduate student in communications at
the University of Georgia. he grew up in
Rio de Janeiro where his father is a
United Methodist pastor.
The Methodist church is located on
Eight Mile at Taft

~.
..

•

Reverend Bonfim's program is part
of a Mission Saturation Program sponsored by the Ann Arbor District of the
United Methodist Churches. Other
speakers scheduled in Northville next
week include the Reverend Lucretia
Hurley, a North Carolina pastor, who
will talk on Alaska on November 13 at
12:30p.m.
David Bower, representing the world
hunger approach of the organization
CROP, will speak at 7:30 p.m.
November 14. And the Reverend Keith
Pohl, editor of the Michigan Christian
Advocate, will speak on his recent trip
to China November 15at 7: 30p.m.
All meetings are open to the pUblic.

RICK BONFIM

..;

'

-;.

~; ... the way people feel about each other
.'

Wixom pastor tapped

For information regardf:'lg

~~~RidlOr{l,on-Bird & Lynch
'~~

~ Milford

"

,Til1Jothy J. Lynch
- 340 Pontiac T.rail
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, Independent
Fundamental
Baptist
Association of Michigan

Don't
wait
too late!
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if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789or 437-1662
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~~Why
do I feel so
guilty \\Then I knoW'
a nursing hOIne is
the best solution 7"
Many of the confhcts people
feel In prOVIding for the elderly arc explained In "Caring
for Your Aged Parents," just
one of the many books by
renowned authOrities on the
subJect now available to you
from our library.
If you, or someone you
love, is faced With a serious
problem,
the books in thIS
library
can be a source of
comfort,
reassurance
and
pracllcal
informatIOn.
Our
collection
mcludes some of
the very best works on tOPiCS
ranging from how to help
children cope WIth death to
the care of aged parents

These books are yours to
borrow,
just ;1S you would
from a public library. and to
read in the privacy of your
own home.
No one can make It easy to
deal WIth the CflSCS In your
life, but thIS IS one way we
feel we can help Please call
us If you'd hke to know more
about our library.

.now Is the off!~ial name
the Reverend Douglas
to a three-year term on
for the former Conser- McLachlan of Bethany
the board.
vative Baptist AssociaBaptist Church of Grand
Dr. James H. Luther of
tion of Michigan.
Blanc, Vice-president;
the Northville Baptist
James
The name change of- the Reverend
Church explains that the
Frank of Galilee Baptist
ficially was approved at
name
change
was
Church
of Saranac,
the
31st
annual
agreed upon because a
secretary;
and the
fellowship of the associanational Baptist group
tion held October 22-23 in Reverend Roy Shelpman
has a name similar to the
of Maranatha Baptist
Flint.
state one.
Church
of flint,
The Reverend Robert
treasurer.
V. Warren, pastoi' of the
The two are separate
First Baptist Church of
organizations, he states,
The Reverend Richard
Wixom, was elected
D1IDcan, pastor of the and the state association
president of the associaFirst Baptist Church of acted in order to avoid
tion.
Farmington, was elected confusion.
Some 495 pastors and
messengers
represen-_------------------.
ting their individual
churches in the associaServing the Northville, Novi and Wixom
tion
attended
the
area for 3 generations
meeting and voted to
assume the new name
Included are First
Baptist Church of WIxom, First Baptist Church
of Northville, First Baptist Church of Farmington, Calvary Baptist
Church of New Husdon,
West Bloomfield Baptist
Church of Orchard Lake,
Fellowship
Baptist
Casterline
Church of Union Lake,
Berean Baptist Church
of Utica, First Baptist
Funeral Home, Inc.
Church of Clarkston.
Others are First Baptist Church of Lake
Orion, First Baptist
Ray J. Casterline
Ray J. Casterhne II
Church
of Troy,
1893-1959
Gingellville
Baptist
Fred A Casterline
Church of Pontiac and
Silvercrest
Baptist
Church of Pontiac.
Phone 349-0611
Other new officers are

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified Ad
in over 40,000 homes.
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70 Years of Funeral Service
19091 NORTHVILLE
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22401 ORAND RIVER
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CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 am.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes-area.
Rick Peters, Minister

•• ~,.. , ST ••AIIlNEjl? EP,ISCOPAL CH,URCIi j{ ,
• . ,\;··:_·.~Q.E;,Nlcolet' •.
,.
r
•
J Walled Lake 48088
-.
, - ~Ph.·624-3817'
"."
Church Service 10 am
Worship and School
Church Service 10 am., worship and
school

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNI'N'
., -l0700TenMlIe, Novl 1Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10.30, with nursery
ALC
4n-6296

•

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00,6.30
Wed. Bible 3tudy 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing,
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:00 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer ServiCE
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev Ed Lather, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9'45 Sunday School; 10;45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652
9.30 a.m. Church School (all ages)
11 a.m. Worship & Nursery
lac
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby twO
Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schooll0:30 a.m. L.C.A.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 t>4i1e& Tall Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
PaslorT. Scherger478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Schoo •
4t900Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W Jones
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship tl;oo a. m.
Evening Service 700 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six MUe Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p. m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mlie between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Senllcr • " m & 10.30 am, worship and

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0877
420-0568
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483 Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 stUdy, 11 a.m. Worship
7p.m., Fellowship
Wed.: 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Family Night

Ht. r:uchanst Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F Hardmg

I----------I-----------il-

Save 10%
'1~(Wt"17nmn-/i}d

.

rMe
or church listings-cali
11,(.. ,.orthvdle
Record 349-1700
Walled LakefNovrNews
624-8100

Baptist name change voted

'Jum:7.al :Diu.do'!.:!.

~i

~Thomas P. L\ nch
t~01._~~ Uberty

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9.15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-o584
Rectory, 474-4499.
Service 8.30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.:S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services atl1 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: MId-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563W. 7MUe, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all agQS 11:15 a.m
Nursery Pro"'ded
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Wixom & W. Maple Ads.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Sun. School 9:45
Family Bible School, 9.45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Family Worship, 10;45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Femlly Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
(Awana & Teen Life)
349-3477
349-3847 624-3823
624-5434
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10'30 a m.
Wednesday Meellng, Bp.m.

•
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~f Child'
•

Garden branch to Vlew puppets
•

A puppet play designed
for
Lora Valsl, founder and director of
preschoolers will be part of the presen- the Waldorf Kinder House, a non-profit
tation of the Waldorf appraoch to kindergarten and nursery schoolln Birpreshcool years at the meeting of the mingham, will direct the puppet play ilNorthville Branch of the Woman's Na- lustration and give a description of the
tional Farm and Garden Association at school's approach.
12:30p.m. Monday.
Ms. Valsi is president of the Oakland
The meeting at the home of Arlene
Balko, 22811 Napier, is planned in Waldorf Association, an organization
tribute to the International Year of the founded to further the principles of
Waldorf early childhood education.
Child.

Branch members are encouraged to vance at the meeting Monday.
I
invite guests to the meeting who are
The branch members working on the
mothers of very young children.
annual Greens Mart report they are
Mary Esther Fountain is chairperson very encouraged by advance sales of
of the day, assisted by Dorothy Horner, wreaths, roping and grave blankets
Verna Wall, Sue Todd and Shirley which also will be sold November 18
Millard.
during the Northville Christmas Walk.
All proceeds always are used for
branch scholarships and charitable
re~~~~~ ~~~~~~s ~~~r~~i~t~~s~~~:
cheon tickets may be purchased in ad- projects, they emphasize.

FAMILY DINING FEATURING
SPECIALS of the DAY!
23 DIFFERENT DINNERS
SIRLOIN ROOM

Goodwill house for sale

PRIVATE PARTIES·

BUSINESS MEETINGS

BIRTHDAYS

ANY GROUP OVER 20 -

•

Daniel and Barbara Williamson of Northville examine the early New England doll house, complete wi~h reprodU<jtiQnsin
miniature of antique furniture, that Williamson made. It will
go home with a lucky ticketholder at the 32nd annual Junior
Goodwill Antiques ~arket and Sale being held from 11a.m. to 9
p.m ..SaturdaY-and Sunday and from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. next
Monday at Fairlane Manor in Dearborn. Antique furniture, accessories and jewelry will be featured by 56 exhibitors from
United States and England. A boutique, country store and
calico kitchen are other booths. Proceeds from the $3 admission help provide financial aid to the handicapped for higher
education and other services.

•

Name son Thomas Beller
I

Thomas Rltter Beller is the 'new arrival at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Beller of 44570 Galway. Their
~n was born October 27 at 81. Joseph
.ercy H9spital in Ann Arbor weighing
eight pounds, three ounces.
The baby is welcomed at home by two

sisters, Julie, 10, and Jennifer, 8.

MONDAY SENIOR CITIZEN'S SPECIAL
FREE BEVERAGE WITH
LUNCHEON CHOPPED STEAK

.Northville

Novi Rd. at 12 Mire'

Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

--

For Banq~et Information:

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA mAll

See Merchants

Win a $100°0 Shopping Spree

SALE

A~~I~~TOM
~/ar

for Details

Hours: Mon., Thurs.. Fro. 10-9
Tues.. Wed .• Sat. 10-6

FLOOR

COVERING

Bring the
._____. beauty and
~ ~// ~ _fI simplicity of
TOld New England
to your home

J-----------on----------i

Lo-ose
Diam.onds

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11

0.05 Carat From 845

Nor-thville-Novi FISH social, 2-4 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
•,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

See

-II!iZiffr~

excellent

Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 22811Napier
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lot
.·Northv~e
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville Board of Education, 7: 30p.m., board office
·Northville TOPS, 7: 30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Junior Baseball board' of directors, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple

349·5730

WEST SEVEN milE ROAD

TODAY, NOVEMBER 7

FRIDA.Y, NOVEMBER 9

STEAK
FISH DINNER

TWELVE
OAKS
MALL

31245 We.t 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonic
476·6240

Community' Calent;lar

Daytime TO,PS, 9 a.m.; First Presb~terian Church
.
Northville Town Hall, Nickie McWhlfter, 11 a.m., Plymouth Hilton Inn
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
/

7 Oz. CHOPPED

FRI. SPECIAL

Charles Ritter, Jr. of Chelsea is
maternal 'grandfather while Mr. and
Mts. Leo Beller of Warren are paternal
grandparents. Mrs. Margaret Birch of
Chelsea is the great-grandmother.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8

RIB EYE STEAK
SPAGHETTI

TUES. SPECIAL
WED. SPECIAL
THURS. SPECIAL

,.

.Northville
Downtown Merchants Association, 8 a.m., Manufacturers
Bank
Nortnville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 7 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
American Legion Auxiliary Juniors Unit 147,7 p.m., post home
Northville Newcomer( Mlimnae Christmas craft night, 7: 30p.m., First
• Methodist Church, 777West Eight'Mile
) , ,
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7: 30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran ~urch
Meads Mill Junior High alcohol workshop, 7: 30 p.m., cafetoflum
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m.~ Plymouth Community Arts Council
• VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall

FREEBEVERAG

Northville
Northville Plaza
42273 W. 7 Mile Rd.
348-9380

Livonia
Chatham Village
37665 W. 5 Mile Rd.
464"()333

assortment

of Early Ameflcan
>.sA

•

349-3010

6' Round $54.99
6X9
$59.99
9 X 12
$99.99

Braids

sizes are approx.
Many other sizes available

Special Sale On All Big
Gibson Products

$249S
VALUE'

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novl Middle School South
• Northville Branch American Association of University Women, 8 p.m.,
Cooke Junior High library
Schoolcraft WISER program for widowed, 8 p.m., Newman House
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners,
8 p.m., Glass Crutch
Lounge
Northville American Legion, Auxiliary Post 147,8 p. m., post home

Gibson
Market Master

C~rom'/glaU mul·
tlpl. un modern
sland. Take With

All - Refngerator
Refrigerator
17.5 Cubic Foot
With a small
.87 Cubic Foot Freezer
25.2 Sq. Feet Total
Shelf Areal

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

FREE Layaway
Open Dally 10·9
Sunday 12·5

Orient Chapter Past Matrons, 12:30 p. m., with Juanita Smith
NOrthVille Camera Club, 7:30 p,m., Our Lady of Victory administra•
tipn building

-1--------<!toLnnial
-.----- Jlouse

$88fach
Irlll·plilld,
llncy
scroll, twin-fllt
~lldbolld,TltI wltll.

42301 W. 7Mile Rd.

Glnger·lar ceramic
limps; usort. col·

348·9820

ors, Ta~. WIth.

Since 1937

425-8910

Help Wanted: Waitress and Dishwasher
Call China Fair

A

Beautiful

Store with Beautiful

Furniture

MICHIGAN'S URGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER'
Amenra's

most dl8tlllg'lished

traditional fllrnlture

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
LIvonIa

OpenMon.,

l

'\1

•
...

Thurs & Fri. Til9PM

ISouth of Eight MIle)
.

474-6900

c~~xJt fJtjR
~l~1<.

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM

*

(OPEN TDA YS)

*

lO:S-NORTHVILLE
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"All 850 tlckets for the
season are sold," reports
Northville Town Hall
Chairman
Carolyn
DiComo as she reminds
lucky ticketholders that
Phil Donahue will be apPearing at 11a.m. Saturday, December 8, at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.
. Originally scheduled
to open the current
season October I, the
popular talk show host
had to cancel when his
son was in automobile
accident. The boy now is
out of a coma, and the
December date has been
set.
But,
says
Mrs.
DiComo,town hall is get·
ting request for tickets
for that date. "We're
sold to capacity. We just
don'f have them," she
repeats.
Donahue has become
even more popular than
when he was signed for
Northville Town Hall.
"Newsweek" and "People" have done cover
features on the "moph'aired Irish Catholic,"
who today is considered
daytime television's
most popular personality.
This Thursday on the
November program the
town hall audience will
hear Glenna McWhirter,
whose Free Press coluinn byline is Nickie

McWhirter, at 11a.m. at
the Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Column readers know
Ms. McWhirter as a
direct
thinker
and
speaker. She has been a
feature writer, general
assignment
and investigative reporter and
business writer as well
as Sunday Magazine contributor. She has served
in editing capacities and
is known to enjoy her
work immensely.
Her column topics
reflect happenings in her
life, inclUding
her
divorce, and in the lives
ofher three children.
She spoke about her
work at the opening
meeting of Northville
Woman's
Club last
month. Her talk this
Thursday, she promises,
will deal with different
material.
About 85 papers in the
United
States
and
Canada now carry her
column. Last year she
won the top award for
column writing in the
Michigan Associated
Press competition. She
also was cited by Women
in Communications in

.
.-

MEN'S SIZES

Thermal
Shirts &
Drawers

,r-

lo.g

Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook
Road
In The Novi·Ten Plaza

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAYS 10 to 6

T.G.&V. 12"
I PORTABLE

TV

Bleck and white portable Solid State.

62

't==~!!!!J-S

Flannel Shirts

88ASSOr~ege~47Plaids
Portable lP Gas

$8988

Gas
Bar-B-Q Gri II
Cannon

1978.

She will answer
questions
about her
work,
her column
material and her life at
the luncheon following
the lecture.

_III

+
NorthVille

~

and ~a...e

Punch
Bowl Set

U-;:--G & Y

Bath Towels

Potting

Some Irregulars

70t.

Bag

Pepto Bismol

Sol I

2~
88~
r

12oz.

$1~7

CROCK
POT

6 Qt. Bowl
With 8 Cups

$497

The all-purpose elecSlow cook- .
I ng
111
Stoneware
Economical 3 Qt

triC cooker

Almond or Gold

Brock's Milk Chocolate

8% oz.

Cherries

Box

Rug Deodorant

77~

Carpet Fresh $133

',' , TOYS' & GAMES ' '. '

Tricolator - Fits Most Brands

Coffee Filters

200 Ct.

"

"

H.sbro.
PHIL DONAHUE

NICKlE

McWHIRTER

Bazaar upcoming

Stock Up For The 'Cold Season'
St. Joseph
Children's

at Allen Terrace
A 11 e n T err ace
residents are working on
items for their first
bazaar to be held from 10
,a.m. to 4 p.m. December
1 at the senior citizen
center.
The event also will influde a bake sale and
flIncheon at noon to
which the pUblic is invited. Marie Knapp is arranging these activities.
Emma Parmenter

Aspirin

lwith co-chairman

Helen
Lamp is in charge of
b a z a a r p r ()j e c t s .
Christmas wreaths will
b e a man
g the
needlework and craft
items. Proceeds will be
used for senior citizen
projects at the center.

Aspirin
Aspirin

cheon November 10 in
the garden room of
Fairlane Club in Dear·
born.
Mrs. Maxwell E. Hunt
of Detroit, state regent,
will speak on "What's in
aName?"
Other regent hostesses
include Gladys Sutfin o(
Plymouth,
Bessie
Nacker of Farmington
and Martina Fysh of
It Is to be a noon Iun· West Bloomfield.

__

.d..

250 Ct.

OMI

LITE BRITE® SET
light up your pictures In
glOWing color 400 pe9s,
16 pictures, 6 blank pICtures

~"
.. 'Me,rlin'

6se

88

,$24

Ideal's

FOR $1
COUGHS

88

Mouse Trap
Game

4 oz.

Fun For

All Ages

Novahistine®

!c~!~~a~
1
FOR
$

Plus
Antihistamine
4oz.

.

'. As Seen On TV"··

1.77

Decongestant
Cough Formula

.

The Electronic Wi'zard

Yahtzee® Excitmg game of
skill and chance. Ages 8 to
Adult. Limit 1

Novahistine®

:She's DAR host
Dr. Helen E.R. DIt'wazy of Northville, a
-Novi
school
ad· ministrator,
will be
among the past regents
: of John Sackett Chapter,
· Daughters
of the
· ~merlcan Revolution,
· co-hostessing
the
· chapter'S 38th birthday
celebration.

77e

Norwich

A special prize to be
awarded during the
event will be a baby quilt
and pillow.

5-9), Trailblazers
(father/son ages 9 and
up) and Traileltes
(mother/daughter ages 9
and UP).
Other new class offerings which start this
month at varIous locations throughout NorthVille, Plymouth and
Canton include baton,
fitness fun, floor hockey
and tumbling.
Interested
persons
should contact the YMCAas soon as possible at
453·2004.

100 ct.

Bayer

Indian Braves
new Y offering
A new mother/son
(ages 5-9) Indian Braves
program wlll be offered
this (all by the Canton,
Northville
Plymouth
Family YMCA along
with several other new
course offerings. The
classes begin this week.
· Indian Braves joins
other parent child programs Indian Guides
-(father/son) ages 5-9,In-di a n Pri nee sse s
(father/daughter ages 5-9), Indian
Maidens
: (mother/daughter ages

36et.

43e

8

4

Monopoly

COLDS

ADVERTISED
MI:RCHANDISE
POLICY-TQ&Y'.
pollc, I. to alwaye hue
th •• v.nt tho .dnrtl .. d m.rch.ndl •• I. not lvallabl. duo to unfor .... n r... on.,
m.rchllndl •• mlW b. purch ... d It tho •• 1. prlc. wh.n It becom •• aVllllbl., or
prlco r.ductlon.
• We will b. hllpPY to r.fund your mon.y If you ar. not .. tl.fled
h.ppy with your purchll ••••

TG&Y'$

Prices effective thru Saturday Nov. 10, 1979

$666

$
adv.rtl •• d m.rchandl •• In adequate .uppIyln

our .tor ...

TGIY will provld. a R.Tn Chec:k,upon requ •• t,lnont.rth.t

you m.y purchl ••• Imll.r qu.llty m.rchandl
with your purch •••. It I. tho pollc, of TGAY to

In
the

t •• Imllar
th.t you.,.

3'9

Limit 1

_ ...

bIr best buy is atTG&Y'

•

.....i;j...j

•
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Mainstream ing
•

children into regular classroom

.Integrating handicapped
By PHILIP JEROME

It's been called "mainstreaming" the process of educating handicapped
,children by placing them in the
"general education" classroom.
But educators are qUickto point out
that the mandates of Public Law 94-142
should not be confused
with
emainstreaming. ,f'
In fact, the confusion which exists
between mainstreaming and the goals
of Public Law _94-142is the source of
some frustration to the educators
charged with the responsibility of im- .
plementing the federal law. ,
.
. The goal of Public Law 94·142is to
guarantee equal educational opportunitY for all handicapped children. Under
the terms of the law, which was passed
.lP 1975,each state is responsible for
~eveloping a comprehensive plan that
provides a free and appropriate pUblic
education to all its handicapped
children.
Specifically, the law requires that
states plan " ... procedures to assure, to
the maximum extent appropriate, han·
dicapped children, incl\ldingchildren in
public or private institutions or other
care facilities, are educated with
children who are not handicapped, and
.-.that special classes, separate schoolWtng, or other removal of handicapped
children from the regular educational
environment occurs only when the
nature or severity of the handicap is
such that education in regular classes
with the use of supplementary aids and
services cannot be achieved satisfactorily."
.
Dennis Wisinski, director of special
services for the Walled lake School
District,
'notes that the term
.'mainstreaming"
simply does not ap-pear in the federal law
The ker phrase to remember is "least
restrictive environment," he says.
"The law doesn't state that every
handicapped
child has to be
mainstreamed
!pto the regular
classroom," he notes. "What the law
does mandate Is the establishment of a
continuum of educational environments
In order to provide the appropriate
placement
for all handicapped

•

children."
Wisinski sees Public Law 94-142as
another step in a logical progression of
requiring pUblicinstitutions to meet the
needs of ali students.
"Prior to 1971, public and private
school districts in this state could do
just about whatever they wanted to do
for their handicapped students,'! he
said.
"The state encouraged us to initiateprograms for students with handicaps
by providing categ9ric.al aid which
could be used to offset the cost of starting up special programs for students
with handicaps. But there was nothing
which required school districts to make
special provisions for all students.
"In the 1950sana 'GOsschool districts
could legally refuse to take certain
types of students if they had no programs available for them."
.
AILthat "'egin to change in tile late
1960swhen the parents of handicapped
children banded together and lobbied
for what ultimately became the "Mandatory Special Education Act." In
essence, what that act said was that
school districts have a legal responsibility to educate all children,
regardless of handicaps.
As a result of that legislation, school
districts have set up special programs
to deal with children who have handicaps - whether those handicaps are
physical, emotional or sociological.
"Initially, everyone seemed fairly
well pleased," commented Wisinski.
"The parents of handicapped children
were happy because theIr children
were being educated and educators
were happy because they werelulfilllng
their responsibilities.
"But as special education became
more sophisticated, educators began to
s~ flaws in the system," he continued.
"!3asically,
special education
teachers began to realize that we
weren't really preparing handicapped
children to go out into the real world
"We set up self-contained classrooms
for handicapped students In which they
received specialized attention from
specialized individuals.
"The problem was that we created a
false environment for these students. It

•

was a very protective environment, and
Critical to an understanding of what
the students just weren't being the federal law reqUires are the terms
prepared to deal with the outside "least restrictive environment" and
world."
. "to the maxiJriumextent appropriate."
It was this concern which led to the
Wisinski states that the legislators
passage of Public Law 94-142.
clearly want educators to consider the

•

IS

a gradual process
,

needs ofeach individual stUdent.
"There's simply no way we can take
a handicapped student and just plop
him down in a regular classroom," he
says. "The ide'! is to integrate the handicapped student into the general

classroom, but to do it in such a gradual
manner that it's traumatic neither for
the student or anyone else.
"If a student just can't make it in the
general classroom, he won't go into the
general classroom until he's ready."
,
The Walled Lake District began its
program this year. Handicapped
children from the Twin Suns Elementary School are being integrated into'
the general education program at the
LoonLake Elementary School.
But the process is a gradual one. So
far, the integration in\(olves only four
areas:
playground,
lunchroom,'
assemblies and field trips.
And so far the-program appears to be
working well, according to Wisinski.
"There was a time when our handicapped children were viewed as'
freaks by the regular classroom,
students, " he said.
"Some of the general education
students were concerned that the.han·
dicapped students had some kind of a
disease which they could catch.
"But. now that the change has been
made ~ even on a very limited basis - .
there's a very much different feeling. '
"Right now It's almost a status thing
for the general ed kids to be friends
with a special ed student~' he continued.
"Of course, we won't really have
achieved the goal of integration until
the handicapped students are viewed
just as any other student"

t

I .

Integrating

the lunchroom

Woodcutter's Special

•

.

~,

Homelite

is on~ of the initial, gradual steps

79 Closeout Sale
EverJt~ing Must Go

~

150 1&"

The key: creating least restrictive environment
Sale

~f·=~

Our 1980 Supply
of

..

I

Bolen's
Snowthrowers

Extra Chain
Carry case
2 cans engms oil
f,le and gUIde

$264.95 Value

at, of

Bar and Cham 011
Flat FIle
Depth Gauge
Felling Wedge
Sprocket tip grease gun

All Metal
ConstructIon

XL-12"

Reg.S2095

Reg. $134.95

is in
Lightweight & Two stage
from 2% h.p, up to 10 h.p.

Save up
to$50
Now

•

$20495

• 12" sprocket tip bar
• Chrome chain
• AutomatIc oiling

( HOMELITE' )

Bar and Chain Oil
Reg. $4,95

3

6 Gal. Case

:;'~'''O"$ 5 0
Equals 3.25 ea.

Come In

.10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibration holation Engine Mounts
• Electric Start-12 V.
• High Intensity Lights
.4 Speed cast iron transmission
• Double Channel Frame
• Oversize tires: 23-8.50 x 12 Rear
16·6.50 x 8 Front'
• Total Weight 820 Ibs.
• 38" Heavy Duty 3 Blade High Suction Mower

&
Check them
over

NEW HUDSON POWER
431-1444
53535 Grand River at Haas - 2 miles West of Wixom Rd

You haven't got your best
l>rice until you get our price

NEWHUDSONPOWER.431-1444
63535 Grand River at Haas Rd,
2 Miles West of Wixom Rd.

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-1
Closed Sunday
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"BUYING a home is still a good investment," was the theme
of a seminar discussion led by Ann L. Roy of Bruce Roy Realty, Incorporated, Northville.
Today's high interest rate may be
discouraging, but it has not spoiled home investment, she said.
~ _' ,~'t;>,.
Mrs. Roy illustrated her point with this ex-

irecently

•
:
:
:

"'"zt''·,
:\~
fl

:

ample:
Suppose you purchase a $60,000home with
$12,000 (20 percent) down payment, mortgaging the remaining $48,000 over 30 years. The
principal payment, even at 14percent, would be
$574.75.
Assume the yearly taxes are $1,440or $120a
month, with insurance of approximately $15,
the total payment - principal, taxes, and insurance- is $709.75.
Total interest for the first year, at 14 percent, is $6,620. The combination of this interest
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ANN L. ROY

:

and the $1,440 in taxes means the buyer can use

:

a total of $8,060 for income tax deductions.
:
If the buyer is in the 30 percent income tax
•
bracket (where he is likely to be in buying a
: $60,000 house), the income tax savings for him the first year is $2,418.
: Dividend over 12months, this savings represents $201.50.
:
Subtracting the $201.50montWy savings from the $709.75payment
: leaves a monthly payment, with tax deduction, of $508.25.
:
Assume a 12 percent rate of inflation per year. On a $60,000house,
: this inflation rate wJIl boost the value of the house in one year by $7,200.
:
Divided over 12 months, this inflated value represents a $600mono
: thly inflation rate.
:
Since the monthly net payment (after subtracting the $201.50in;
: come tax savings) is $508.25, the $600 monthly inflation rate actually
: means the buyer has a net savings every month of $91.77.
:
"Who says buying a home isn't a good investment?" asks Ann

.

.

:
JUTTON-KELLY Co. of Novi was the lowest of six bidders, at
; $7,329,897,for construction of an exit ramp from southbound US-I0
: (Lodge) Freeway to West Jefferson Avenue and the Joe Louis Arena
: parking ramp in downtown Detroit, the Michigan Department of
; Transportation (MDOT) said.
~
Bids on the project were taken in Lansing.
:
In addition to the exit ramp, the project involves reconstruction of
~ West Jefferson Avenue from Third Street west to west of Cabacier. The
l project is part of the riverfront development in connection with the Joe
~ Louis Arena and related facilities.
;
The Federal Highway Administration will pay approximately 75
l percent of the cost, with the remaining 25percent shared by the City of
f Detroit and MDOT.
i
Project specifications require an accelerated constructlon
l schedule to have it completed by early July, 1980.
j
The low bid must be approved by the Michigan Transportation
1 Commission and the State Administrative Board before the contract is
awarded.
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Important 10 you.

You can't
. afford not to read
.The Wall Street
Journal.

i
I
I
I

; Themenand womenwhomakebUSinessgo knowlhey
:'~'Cant affordto wastelimeThaI'swhyoverfourrflilhonof
these successlulexecutivesmakelimeeach bUSiness
,dayforTheWallStreetJournal
I':rhey'vecometo depC;lduponTheJournalSuniquepre:~entallonofnewsand commentaryon tM lolalworldof
'O:>uslnessTheyknowbUSinesscomeshrstInTheJournal
:'and thatTheJournals worldWide
slallof reportersana
, ~dltorshavea specialknackoffindinganddeliveringthe
:!'vllalInformation
theyneed
,I'
I ~ow youcanlOin
theseastutebUSinesspeopleIn reading
:.4f/leWall SlreelJournaleverybUSinessday wllhIhls
I ~pec'al intrOductory
subscnpllonoller ForIUSI $22 you
:ican receivethenext20 vleeksoITheJournaland findoul
;~ow thiSunrivaledpubllcalloncan giveyou the kindof
•~Ola' awarenessyouneed 10 keepon lOpof bUSiness
/' TheJournalgivesyouallthebUSinessnewsyouneed
I
everyday-on time ,n depth-for yourdeCISionmaking
~ foryoursuccess
I
•
\ Subscribe\0 TheWallSireetJournallodayand
lOinlhe
-:-..menandwomenwhoknowIhaltheydon Ihavelimenolto
~roadtheworlds numberone bUSinessdally
f
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The Wan Street journaL
A)l lhe buslness news you need.
When you need it.
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Please enter my subsCrlphO(l
to The Wall Streel Journal lor
0 20 weeks @ $22 0 1 year @ $55
Check enclosed
0 Please bill me
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J. JACKSON of 21485Silchester in Northville is the winner of a trip
for two to Toronto, offered by Travel Plans, Inc. of Northville, to
celebrate the new management of Travel Plans. State Senator R.
Robert Geake of Northville picked the winner (above left) as the new
owner of Travel Plans, Ed Jamieson, looks on.
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-"A!ti'rnaIHomes" aunng'
a spe~lal "'Opell-house"
to be conducted at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark near
New Hudson on Saturday, Novembr 17 at 9
a.m..
Many animals build
some type oC shelter to
protest them from their
enemies
and from
adverse environmental
conditions.
Join
naturalist
Dave
Moilanen for a look at
some of these shelters
and to learn where they
are found, their structure, and how they are
built.
Advance registration
is reqUired for this 1y.!hour program. Vehicle
entry permits are required (Annual: regular
- fl, senior citizen - $2
or Daily - $2).
For
i n form· alion/registration contact
the Nature Center at
Kensington Metropark
- Phone 685-1561
(Milford).

JO ANNE GLENN, realtor associate with
Rymal Symes Realtors Novi office, has reached another milestone in her career.
As of October, she had surpassed the
million dollar sales mark for 1979,
Craig Lewis, RymaI Symes executive vicepresident, noted that fewer than 10 percent of
all real estate salespersons ever accomplish, a
million dollars in sales during a whole year,
and yet Glenn has done it in just 9% months.
Lewis said Glenn's success can be attributed "primarily to her genuine desire to
render a real srvice to her many loyal clients
and her tenacity in seeing every sale through to
the end personally."

MADEMOISELLE will be on location November 10 at Twelve
Oaks Mall with a special holiday show at 7:00 p.m. "J()in Mademoiselle
editors and catch up on looking your best for this holiday season ... the
newest make-up magic ... the most exciting ways with hair,"
spokesmen urge.
Mademoiselle's holiday skating star will present "the prettiest,
most romantic holiday fashions and exciting accessories in a very
special ice show designed with today's woman in mind. "
The Novi Center hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m, Monday through Saturday and 12noon to 5p.m. on Sunday.
For further information please contact Linda Anderson (313) 3489400.
•
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EDDY AND WINNIE TSE opened a cocktail lounge at their
popular Northville restaurant last weekend.
.
The restaruant, serving American, Szechuen, Mandarin and Can- •
tonese food was opened a year ago in Highland Lakes Shopping Center,
just east of Northville Road on Seven Mlle.
To celebrate the opening of the cocktail lounge, two Mandarin.
dishes - Hoi Sen Chicken and Lee Chee Duck - ...and one Szechuen'
newcomer - Ma Po Doo Foo - have been added to the dinner mehu .
With exotic cocktails, Eddy's is suggesting an order of the Tin Fu
Platter', an assortment of hors d'oeuvres artang~d on flaming dishes.
The restaurant is open seven days a week. It features carry out
service and it has a banquet room.

•
•

What do
they eat?
"Predation - A Mat·
ter of Food" will be
presented at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark (near New
Hudson) on Sunday,
November 18 at 10 a.m.
andlp.m.
Predators are often
condemned because they
eat other animals .
Predation Is neither bad
nor good. Rather, it is a
part of the natural
scheme of life. What are
predators?
How do
predators differ from
other animals? Why are
some predators con·
sidered good and some
bad? The answers to
these questions will be
explored In this indepth
lookat predation.
Advance registration
is reqUired. Vehicle entry permits (Annual:
regular - fl. senlo~
citizen - $2 or Dally $2) are required.
For
I n for In a·
tion/registration contact
the Nature Center at
Kensington Metropark
- Phone 685-1561
(Milford).

The Countryside Inn is the new name for the former Barker's Lyon's
Den Restaurant at 22870 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. The name change
together with a new sign was made by Clarence and Joann Harder, '
owners of the restaurant since September I, 1978. Inside, the
restaurant has taken on a new'look as well, with a new country scene;
painting by Janis Sparks of South Lyon and an all new menu. Featured
specials are a weekly 4:30-8:30 Saturday night hot buffet with 15 or
more items, plus the gourmet salad bar and a 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sun'day •
brunch buffet. The restaurant is open daily from 7·9 p.m. with
breakfast served all day and the salad bar available every day with
lunch and dililler. In addition, Harders offer a full line of catering for
weddings and parties. A private dining room for 10-15persons will be
available soon. Alfred the Lion, painted by Alfred Siclovan for
Barkers, has been donated to South Lyon High School by the Harders.

Peggy Burke (left) and Jillaina HarbaUgh are two new hair stylists at
David's Head Start Salon, 125 West Lake, South Lyon. Ms. Harbaugh
recently moved to South Lyon after being a hairdresser for a year in
Indiana. Ms. Burke, also a South Lyon resident, is a state national
award winning stylist.
D.K. SHEBLE, Michigan district supervisor of T.G.&Y. stores,
was presented a 15-year service award recently at the annual
Managers/Service Awards Dinner at Zehnders in Frankenmuth.
The award was presented to Sheble by G.C. Palfrey of Westerville,
Ohio, in recognition of his long and successful service with the T.G.&Y.
organization.
Sheble, who works out of the Northville T.G.&Y. store on Seven
Mile, was accompanied by Mrs. Sheble.
Others honored at the dinner were Della Altscheffel of Saginaw,
Laura Johnston of Allen Park, and Agnes Proctor of Alma.
Guest speaker for the occasion was Les Kauer of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, director of training and developmentfor T.G.&Y.
I

BRENDA PARENTEAU (above) has assumed the position of
director at the River Road Children's Nursery on Grand River Avenue
in Novi.
She assumes the position from Ruth Pawlowski, owner of the
nursery school, who has served as director for the past 10years.
:
Parenteau has a BA degree in education from Siena Heights Col~
lege and presently is working on a master's degree in early childhood
education at Eastern Michigan University.
.
:
A resident of Highland Township, she has worked previously as
homebound kindergarten teacher and a substitute teacher in the An,chor Bay School District in New Baltimore. In addition, she formerly
taught kindergarten In Ripon, Wisconsin. She taught nursery school in
South Lyon last year.
:
The River Road Children's Nursery is a certified nursery school
and day care'program for 2% to five year olds. The school offers a
nutritional lunch program. Day care servi~es are available from 6:45
a.m. to 6 p.m. and there also is an after-school program for 5-9 year
olds.
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CASH FOft LAND CONTftACTS
Any type property anywhere
,n M.chtQIln 24 Houfs
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lOANS

Call f,ee I 800292 1~50
. f lIst Nal,onal Acceplance Co'
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CHANCES" Ar" Boutique has announced the winner of the prizes
it offered at its grand opening contest October 18-19,First prize winner
was Mrs. Karen Brown; second place, Louise Marroni; third, Mrs. A.
Heath; fourth, Mrs. Polly Mynk; and fifth, Mrs, Doris Harren.
Chances "Ar" is located on the upper level of 'Black's Hardware in
Northville.
DR. HARRY HOLMES of South Lyon, a chiropractic physician,
has recently opened offices in the Davis Professional Building in
.Brighton for general family practice. A graduate of the National College of Chiropractic in Lombard, Illinois, he was honored as one of two
outstanding seniors in his class.
Dr. Holmes Is a member of the American Chiropractic Association
and the Michigan State Chiropractic Association. Questions regarding
chiropractic health care may be directed to Dr. Holmes at 8599West
Grand River, Brighton.

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT
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Hetbell Farm
4115 E. Joy Rd.

Ann Arbor
313~911·2931

313·663·1108
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Ever hear of Jerry Murad?
group constantly in the pUblic eye and - and booked them back by demand.
they have played "Peg 0' My Heart,"
What does the song "Peg 0' My their sound continually
near the
The group has toured with such their all-time recording hit.
Heart" do for you?
public's heart.
stars as Bob Hope, Trini Lopez, Jimmy
"We have to play it at every perIf by chance you're still scratching
Jerry Murad's Harmonicats have ap- Dean and Joey Bishop. They've been to
formance - sometimes twice when
your head, ho\y about "JerrY Murad's . peared at practically every major the Orient, Australia and Europe where
spme audiences truly demand it," he
Harmonicats?"
nUery in the county and have been
• Murad, who resides in Northville, and repeated guests on network variety audiences were captivated by their said .
"Illfis world-renowned Harmonicats will teleVision shows (Johnny Carson, Merv music.
You can be sure it will be one of the
be performifig at Northville's Marquis Griffin, Mike Douglas}., The major
Murad, leader of the lamous trio, selections in this week's performances
Theater four times this weekend.
hotels in Las Vegas have booked them says he cannot begin to count the times at the Marquis Theater.
"We're very excited about having
this famous group perform here," said
theater owner Inga Zayti. "What
makes it doubly exciting Is that most
people are probably unaware that
Jerry Murad is an area resident."
The trio will perform twlce'on Saturday (November 10) with performances
.lcheduled at 7: 30 and 10p.m. There will
'We two more performances on Sunday
(November 11) with a matinee at 3:30
p.m. and another show at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets for the evening performances
are priced at $8.50, while tickets for the
matinee are priced at $5.50.
Married with three- children, Murad
was born in Turkey of Armenian parentage and ra.ised in Chicago. From age
six, his first introduction to the harmonica was an affair of love at first
• ght.
He not only mastered the instrument,
but has improvised, innovated and actually invented new models, new
techniques. and new sounds. His
teaching manuals and guidebooks have
become primers
for professionals
throughout the world.
The other members of the group are
Al Fiore, who joined Murad in 1939,and
Dick Gardner who was drafted in 1971
- the first replacement in 27years.
'A All the heat waves were forgotten ill
~e summer of 1947In the wake of one of
the hottest records the music industry
has ever released. "Peg 0' My Heart"
shot to the top of all popularity charts
<, •
and best seller lists.
i
It blared from juke boxes and home
record players and hasn't stopped
since. To date, "Peg 0' My Heart" has
spiraled to well over 17 milliorrln sales.
"Cherry Pink and Apple Blossom
Jerry Murad's Harmonicats perform in Northville this we;kend
Time" among other hits has kept the
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Allow yourself to be-led through a
child's fanciful world with music and
ballet dancers when the West Bloomfield Symp!lony and the Contemporary
Civic Ballet
Company
present
,erchaikovsky's
irresistible ballet "The
Nutcracker" on Sunday, December 23.
Be~-ause of the popularity of the
ballet, two performances will be given
on Sunday. There will be a 2 p.m.
matinee and the regularly scheduled
concert at 7.30 p.m. Performances will
be presented in the West Bloomfield
High School Auditorium at 4925 Orchard Lake Road.
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Tickets may be reserved by calling
the symphony office at 626-1560.
"The Nutcracker's" story and music
virtUally glow with delight and wonder.
The tale concerns a little girl who
dreams that the nutcracker she received as a Christmas gift turns into a handsome prince; He leads the other toys in
a battle against an army of mice, then
takes the little girl to a magical land
where she is greeted by the Sugarplum
Fairy and is entertained with games,
dances and toys.
Rose Marie Floyd, founder and artistic director, choreographed the Can-

temporary Civic Ballet Company of
Royal Oak to dance Tchaikovsky's
ballet with freshness and grace.
Floyd's dancers can and have drawn
upon her knowledge of dance over the
past 24years.
.
Many of her students have received
scholarships
for demonstrating
outstanding
talent and training.
Scholarships have come from The New
York Center School, Harkness, Interlochen and the Cecch~tti Michigan
State University conferences.
The West Bloomfield Symphony will
take you through Tchaikovsky's light-

•

hearted composition. You will hear p1rt
march melodies, waltzes and find
music and dance expertly combined.
Dance titles inclUde "Dance of the
Sugarplum Fairy," "Arab Dance,"
"Chinese Dance," and the closing piece
"Waltz of the Flowers."
Tickets at both performances are
priced at $6 for adults apd $3 for
stUdents and senior citizens. Tickets
may be reserved ahead of time by callIng the symphony office at 626-1560.Any
tickets which remain will be available
at the door one hour before each performance.

•

-Midwest singles conventIon set In Dearborn
Thousands of single people from many areas of
the country will be congregating for the first-ever
Midwest Singles Convention in Dearborn this
weekend.
The Midwest Singles Expo-represents a growing
trend among America's 52 million single adUlts people who are unmarried, divorced, separated,
widowed or living together.
•
Singles turned off by the "meat market" atmosphere of bars and di3COS will have the op'portunity to meet in a series of workshops, lectures
'and social activities aimed at putting their singles

lifestyle in a more positive perspective.
A lively exhibit area will be open free to the
singles publlc, offering an array of organizations,
products and services catering to the singles
lifestyle.
The Midwest Singles Expo will he held at Dearborn's Hyatt Regency on November 9-11.
Organizer Stephen Bay claims that more people
are committing themselves to being single - at
least for a while - and that many of the old myths
and stigmas about the "swinging singles" lifestyle
are dissolving.

Business Cards

Catalogues

Letterheads

560 S. MAIN
------------------

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-JoC

"Most singles have been brainwashed into
believing that you have to be paired to be happy,"
said Bay, 37 and a former singles workshop director in Los Angeles. "I really want to spread the
word that bein~ single is okay and that it's now an
alternative lifestyle, not just a passing thrOUgh
stage of people's lives."
The Midwest Convention will start at 9 p.m. on
Friday, November 9, with a communication
workshop. There will be 37 speakers presenting lectures and experiential workshops on S,\turday
through Sunday.
In addition, there will be a roundtable luncheon
or brunch each day and a gala dance on Saturday
evening.
.
Apart from the free exhibits from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
participants can purchase most event~ separately
at the Expo or buy a whole weekend package in advance. More information is avail~ble at 642-2564.

Around and about
DETROIT NEWS COLUMNIST Pete Waldmeir will speak at the Waterman Campus Center at Schoolcraft College next Monday (November 12}at 8
p.m.
Waldmelr has been a back-page columnist at The News for seven years.
Before that he was in the sports department as an associate editor, awardwinning columnist and staff reporter.
The informal talk will be on "whatever's current at the time" and there
will be a questlon-and·answer period, Waldmeir-style. His appearance is
sponsored by the Cultural and Public Alfiars Committee and is offered free
of charge to the general public.
A FALL ANTIQUE SHOW coordinated by Jeanne Fishman will be
presented at the Orchard MallThursday through Sunday, November 15-18.
Mrs. Fishman, a well-known antique authority, has coordinated an exhibit which includes 40 dealers from several states. Many rare old and unique items will be on display and for sale. Included are clocks furniture
trunks, glass, china, Wedgewood, Daulton, steins and jewelry.'
,
~emon*.atlon~ will be given in restoring wood and copper, stripping ,fUfmture, chiill' canmg and seat weaving.
"OPERETTA TONIGHT" featuring "The Marriage Contract" by,·
Rossini and excerpts from Broadway musicals will be presented by the Comic Opera Guild of Ann Arbor this Sunday at the Oxford Junior High School at ..
3p.m.
The school is located at 1400Lakeville Road in Oxford. Sponsored by the
Oxford Council for the Arts, tickets will be available at the door for $3 for'adults and $1 for students .

.

A TRAVELOGUE entitled "As An Artist Sees Spain" will be presented-.
in the Walled Lake Western High School Auditorium this Sunday (November
11) at2p.m.
The travelogue, presented by the Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce,
skillfully blends the past and the present with the resplendent art of painters ;.
who have perpetuated the illustrious image of Spain.
,

.

,.

"PAJAMA GAME" will be presented by Cranbrook School's combined,'
drama, music and dance departments in the Performing Arts Center at 550'
Lone Pine Road on November 15-18at 8p.m.
Admission is $3 for adults, $2.50for students and $1.75for children under
11. Tickets may be purchased at the door.
'{,
'I
POPULAR ENTERTAINER Mike Wise will be appearing in Win 1
Schuler's Ha' Penny Lounge In West Blool!1field through December 1. He
entertains from 7 p.m. to midnight Tuesday through Friday and from 8 p.m.(~
to1a.m.onSaturday.
.,
A talented guitarist and vocalist, his vast repertoire of songs includes
the works of Neil Diamond, John Denver, Harry Chapin and James Taylor. ,DAVID MACKENZIE, an outstanding performer who runs the gamut on .
country, blues, jazz, folk, rock 'n roll and ragtime will be featured at The
Raven Gallery in Southfield this weekend.
"
His graphic lyrics coupled with his command of the acoustic guitar have
made him one of the fastest rising talents to emerge from the "Chicago"
school of folk artists.
Shows are scheduled at 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays.
PIANlS,T FEDORA HOROWITZ will be featured at the continuing midnight chamber music series "Nightcap with Mozart" at the Birmingham
Unitarian Church this Friday. The church.is locat~d at 651 Woodward in
Bloomfield Hills.
,. .,,'
. _.
2. •
Doors open at 11 p.m. when complimentary beverages are served. Conrerts begin at 11:30 p.m. and last for 45 minutes. Tickets priced at $5 (or
adults and $3 for students are available at the door.
HOCKEY ENTHUSIASTS of all ages will enjoy the Hockey Hall of Fame
exhibit at the Fairlane Town Center on November 7-8.
The Stanley Cup, Norris Trophy, Conn Smythe Trophy, Ross Trophy and
Lady Bynjt Trophy will be on exhibit and filmed highlights of the 1979Stanley
Cup series and the 1979Challenge Cup Series also will be shown.
The exhibit is free to the pUblic and will be on display from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday, November 7-8.
"PINOCcmO" will be presented by the Southfield Repertory Theater at
the Southfield Reereation Center on Evergreen Road on Saturday and Sunday, November }(}'11.
Performances are scheduled for both days at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. Tickets
are priced at $2.50 per person. More information and reservations are
available at 354-9603.
THIRTY-QNE COLLAGES by Chicago artist Robert Nickle will be on
exhibit at Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum through December 2.
Generally small in scale and subtle in color, Ius work has earned a
reputation for dedication and excellence among the country's community of
art instructors. The collages are often square and incorporate found
materials. He considers them complete only after they've been placed In
stainless steel frames which he makes.
•
Museum hours are Tuesday through Sunday from 1·5p.m. Admission is
$1.50.
UNIVESITY OF MICIDGAN WOODWIND QUINTET will perform in
concert next Tuesday (November 13) in the Cranbrook House Library at 38tt
Lone Pine Road. The concert will begin at 8:30 p.m.
The qUintet includes a flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon and horn. The program will consist of works that span periods from the late 18th century to the
present, including sev~ral commissioned works by contemporary com·
posers.
Tickets priced at $5 are available by subscription or payable at the door.
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A low tar,slim cigarette
an your own.
Regularor Menthol.
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WW TAR' MENTHOL

LO~ TAR. FILTER

Only 9 mg tar
Inthe new crush-proof
purse pack. '
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9 mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTCMethod.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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FREE

FREE

In lOVing memory
of our
beloved
Dad, Roy Sparks,
5-7-30·10-10-79

AO Ilems
offered
In tills
"Absolutely
Free"
column
,.t
be exacUy that, free to
I
e
responding.
Tills
nllwapaper makea no charge
for these listings, bUI reslrJcts
use
10 residential
(noncqmmerclal)
accounls
only.
Please cooperale
by placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no
later than 3.30 p m. Monday lor
sl(me week publication.
One
week repeat will be allowed.

12.,

Lost

God grant me the serenity
to accept the things I cannot change,
the courage
to change the things I can
and the Wisdom
to know
the difference.

ART SHOW
FRIDAY
12 p.m. to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

CUTE 6 week old puppies,
look like BenJI. (313)349-\3479.

NOWOPEN

paintings,
your choice
of fraO',es.

THE WORD

Oil

•

ACHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
Books, Bibles, Pictures
Plaques, Music
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday
10:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m.
Thursday and Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
437-3083
555 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

COUNTRY PLACE
CLUBHOUSE
8 Mile Road
between
Haggerty
and Novl Road

GIFT SUGGESTION

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

"BIG LEAGUER"
Perillo

A great
new first
issue
In "The
ProfeSSional
Series"
with the Rockwell
louch.
Edition
size
Ilmlted to 15,000. Only $29.95,
Reserve
yours
now v!slt us soon to see the
largest
selection
of collector
plates
available
anywhere

Constru'Ctlon
money
available for residential
homes.
Builders'
license not required.

MARFLAX
CORPORATION

108 N. LAFAYETIE
(313)437-1361

COLLECTABLES
LYON

Sadly
missed
but
never
forgotten
in memory
and
thought.
Survived
by:
Mrs.
Rita
(Sparks)
Guillory,
City of
Houston,
Public
Works
Dept.;
Miss
Rhonda
Sue
Sparks,
City 1)1 Houston,
Pollee
Dept.; Steven
Earl
Sparks,
United
States' Air
Force.
Lackland
A.F.B.,
Texas. Also - Mrs. Reba
J. Sparks and Mr. and Mrs.
Morton
Mullins
Sr.,
Houston,
Texas.

(313) 665-8000

I

I

1-28 Car Pools

CATECHISM, Thu's,;~y lallernoons. Pick-up from Sayre or
South Lyon Middle School.
(313)437-9485.
WILL share gas cost for dally
ride
to Prudenlial
Towne
Center. Southfield from Wailed Lake area
Call Cathy,
(313)624-7557 after 5.
HILTON and Grand Alver, to
Detroit, 9 a m.-5 pm Afler 6
p.m. (313)229-8180, 9 a m.-S
p.m. (313)53~.
2

SEVEN week black puppy,
Labrador and? Found In Kensington Mobile Home Park.
(313)437-1745 days; (313)4378779 evenings.
BICYCLE,
Send
complete
descnptlon to P.O. Sox K939,
c/o Bnghlon Argus, 113 East
G~and River. Brighton,
MI
48116

GERMAN Shorthair pet. Large
female. Spayed and gun-shy.
Named Mitzi. Winans
Lake
and Hamburg Road. Reward
(313)231-2205.
LOST. Man's
London'
Fog
trench coat faken by mistake
from wedding at South Lyon
VFW Saturday, November 3.
Please call (313)437-8216
lOST dog. REWARD.
blue
Sheltle
named
Lakewood Condominium
(313)3~939

GrayDilly.
area

LOST. Tiger cat; white face,
while chest. Reward. Lost In
Saxony sub area
If found
please call (313}227-9464, 22~
9531 ext 276

Houses

I
2

bedroom heavenly home on
Huron Rivet. Just reduced by
$4,000. Only $15,000 down will
move you In immediately. Call
1313)663-5061
for
more
rlAI:llls.
If

'

NEW 1 bedroom colonial. Fenton schools, 2'12 acres, has
library
main floor
laundry,
f~lIy
room with fireplace, 2'12
baths.
lull
basement
and
garage.
$112,000. His Real
Estate, Inc. (313)632-7417.
LOVELY older farm house on
10 acres In Hartland Schools
dlstrlcl
has 4 bedrooms,
Franklin fireplace. huge dining
room,
with
more
land
available. Immediate occupancy. $72,500. His Real Eslate
Inc. (313)632-7417.
BUILDER'S
model
on 2'h
acres, completely landscaped
and decorated. Superior construcllon,
wooded setting In
country, near x-way, move In
Immediately.
$179,000. His
Real Estate Inc. (313)832-7417.
FOR sale. Smalilluniing
cabin
on 7 acres. Slab for traller,
lights, septic tank. well, on
black-top road In Marquette
county. (313)227-1042.

GRAY Tabby female, declawed.8 Mile and Taft. (Lexington
Condos). (313)348-1381.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

, 2-'

e

Houses

WEST Bloomlleld·assumable
7¥.% mortgage
on Ihls 3
bedroom colonial. Immediate
occupancy.
Buill
In 1973
$44,000 Operl Saturdays and
Sundays.
After
4 p.m.
weekdays, (313)363-8153.
BRIGHTON by owner. Custom
built ranch, 2,150 square feet.
Mystic
Hills Subdivision,
2
years
old.
1 aacres,
3
'
bedrooms,
formal
dining
room, Florida room, 2'h balhs,
fieldstone
fireplace,
patio.
8*%
assumable
mortga{;e.
$130,000. (313)227-1697.

BRIGHTON
by
owner.
Beautiful house with profes·
slonal landscaping,
custom
designed deck and finished
basement
2 full baths, large
master bedroom and luxury
carpet. Chinese arch between
dining room and living room
So much more you must see
It. Call (313)43~2556. By appolntmentonly.
3

.
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~

Napier between ~~~de 8 ~~I~:
(313)349-8768
•
FOUND. Black and tan Ger.
man Shepherd puppy near 7
Mile and Main Street, Northvllle. Leather collar, broken
chain. Call Northville Pollee.
(313)349-1280.

11-5 Lost

COMING soon. The Wixom
Historical
Soclely
Holiday
Boutique.
Saturday,
November 17, 10 a.m.-S p.m
Wixom City Hall, 50496 Ponliac
Trail.

---'
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NEWS-l.D
ARGUS-l-B

8'12% LAND CONTRACT
Available on 3 year old,

I

Found

1
DOBERMAN

I
TENS,
litter
trained
(313187H120.
MALE kitten,
Iltter Iralned.
Also black and white television. (313)227-7858.

LAKE·NOVI
COUNTY

L..

WI'IITE Norge eleclrlc stove.
Excellent condition.
(313)231; (313)543-8692.

BARAN
SOUTH

RECORD-WALLED

LOST. October 28, blacklwhUe
Persian neutered
male cat.
M hid
flit
N
uc
ove
am y pe.
ew
Hudson
area.
Reward.
(313)437-1880.
BLACKltanlbelgelong-halred
Tabby cat, male. Lost near S.
Lyon post office. October 12
Family pet. Call (313)971-4855:
evenings,
(313)437-8723. Ask
for Linne

'.6

one IS a

by Gregory

1'·5

I

FREE

LONG·halred kittens,
calico. (313)437-8866.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

We won't promise you· t~e moon.,
- ~
We!tl deliver it. -- - Former Asironaut:J •• Wally Schirra
For REAL TV WORLD
People used to think the moon was made of green cheese and
real estate companies just sold houses. Space technology
disproved the first theory and REALTY WORLD is changing
people's minds about the second. REALTY WORLD people
are trained to provide the l?ervices you need to make your
move as easy as possible,

,
LIVONIA
$49,900
Wanted' Land Conlract Buyer lor this cute slarter
home Call us lor e shOWing
REALTY WORLDIC. W. ALLEN
525-1810

REDFORD
$36,900
Pnced WIthin your reach, aluminum sided 1'h story
WIth lull basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage,
70x120 lenced lot VA 0 K Must Be Soldl
REALTY WORLD/BETTER HOMES
348-41200or
535-5400

MILFORD VILLAGE
$69,900
Four !>edroom Ranch, allached garage, close to
shopping and schools and In-law apertment
REALTY WORLDISCHAEFER
885-1543

LIVONIA
$32,900
Land Contract Term s. Cozy 2 !>edroom aluminum
Sided home on 4S'x300' lot, 1 car gerage, Immediate OGCupancy.possible 3rd bedroom up
REALTY WORLOIBETTER HOMES
348-6200 or
535-5400

TROY
$74,900
9% Simple AssumptIon and the monthly payment Is
$488 Including taxes Cuslom brick 4 bedroom.
nsturaltlreplace, lull basement, lru,t cellar Over V.
acre lot m Troy
REALTY WORLDITOP OF TROY
362-3111

WESTLAND
$47.900
No $$$ down, VA Terms. Extra nice tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom Ranch, carpeted throughout,
basement, lenced corner lot Immediate occupan·
cy, owner anXIOUS,moving out 01state
REALTY WORLD/CAMELOT
525-5800
CANTON
Beautifully decorated,

$59,900
this all brick ranch fealures

3 bedrooms, "Great" room with Cathedral ceilings,
and 12 foot doorwall, two car garsge WIth opener,
basement and more.
REAL TY WORLOI~HAPMAN WEST
459-7300
LIVONIA
$59.900
All brick ranch, lovely family room wllh Ilreplace,
1'n ceramic tile baths, 3 bedrooms, gas heat and
garage Taxes reasonable, assumable mortgage 01

8'1,%
REALTY WORLDIC. W. ALLEN

525-1810

LIVONIA
$77,900
Custom 3 !>edroom bnck Rench Good carpellng,
mcely Imlshed basement. 2 car bnck garage, laroe
100x300 It Troed lot. dog kennel. barbecue, many,
many extras Nice area
REALTY WORLD/CAMELOT
525-5800

CANTON
~~
4 bedroom Colonial Family room, IIreplace, Ilrst
floor laundry Ready to move Inl0 exceptional
neighborhood
Excepllonal
bUy Assumsble or
Land Contracl Terms
REALTY WORLOICOLONIAL VILLAGE 455-7790

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS
$91,900
An excepllonal, nearly new Colomal WIth 4 bed·
rooms. 2',1, baths, Ilrst 1I00r den and central air
Enjoy a heaVIly wooded private park Irom the rear
deck at a rmce below bUIlder's cest
REALTY WORLOIWM. DECKER
455-8400

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Sl!9,OOO•
Spacious and gracious IS the only way 10 describe
thIS S bedroom Ranch. walkmg dIstance to lake
a~ess and Dunham Golf Course
REALTY WORLDISCHAEFEA
632-74fi

SOUTH REDFORD
$55,900
Oouble Bay Brlyk and alumInum ranch. 3 bedrooms, large recreation room with wet bar. 1'/,
baths plus electric I,replace. dmlng room WIth
buill-In chIna cabinet low taxes
REALTY WORLD/JERRY F. EDWARDS 553-8100

MILFORD·
LAKE SHERWOOD WATERFRONT
$145,900
Call Immedlalely for dela,ls if you want dlstlncllve
home m prestigious area, all sports lake and
ex=epllonal value
REALTY WORLD/SCHAEFER
6ll5-1543

LATHRUP VILLAGE
$95.000
Classic EngliSh Colonial In presllglouslreed area. 3
large bedrooms, panelled den, remodeled kllchen,
ree room with wet bar and Franklin Stove. large 101
REALTY WORLD/HOMER
557-1540

TROY
S97,900
10'/.% Is assumable on Ihls execulLve colonial
Massive Fam,ly room, tormal dining room, 217
baths, 1st Iloor laundry, 3 masler size bedrooms,
beautllu I decor
REAL TV WORLDITOP OF TROY
362-3111

NORTHVILLE
$131,900
executive Colonial with 3 bedrooms, first lloor
library, elegant horseshoe drive In the front and
ad)olnlng the "Commons" at the rear extraordinary condition and decor.
REALTY WORLOIWM. DECKER
455-8400

CANTON
$71,900
Newly carpeted In neutral colors, this Colonial
olfers 3 large bedrpomS, full basement, atteched
garage, huge kitchen, lamlly room with natural
Ilreplace, 2 doorwalls to spill-level patio and more.
REALTY WORLDICHAPMAN WEST
459-3700

LIVONIA
SG9,900
Free Homa "Iarranly on this 4 bedroom ranch WIth
aluminum trim Huge maSler bedroom, l'n balhs.
lamlly room, counlry kitchen wllh built-Ins, recraa·
tlon room, central air, 2 car garage. Near livonia
Mall
REALTY WORLOIJERRY F. EDWARDS 553-3100
SOUTHFIELD
$69,900
Land Contract Terms available on this 3 bedroom,
2'h bath home. Central air, I,replace, attached
garage, family room, all on a quiet dead-end street
REALTY WORLDIHOMER
557-1540
GARDEN CITY
$51.900
All aluminum 3 bedroom ranch, finished basement,
Inground poOl. healed garage and many extras
Land Contract Term s
REALTY WORLDIMAKINO
326-7&eO

REDFORD
$43,500
Charming brick home, 2 bedrooms with possible
3rd, III, car garage, full basemen I, central elr,
atove, refrigerator, washer and dr)ar Included Be
the Ilrstln Iinel
REALTY WORLDIBETTER HOMES
348.ftOO or
535·5400

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
'130,500
Possession at closing, maintenance Iree, 4 bedroom, Cape Cod, full basement, lormal dining
room, l00x150 lot, side entrance garage.
REALTY WORLDICOLONIAL VILLAGE
455-T780

LIVINGSTON AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
Seleet from our 2, 5, or 10 acre bUilding sites,
subdivision with or without lakelront All 01 these
and much more
REALTY WORLDISCHAEFER
532-74fi

PARTICIPATING
REALTY WORLD/C. W. Allen
15337 Farmington,

Livonia

525-1810
REALTY WORLD/hlter

19211 Beech Daly. Redford

535-5400
Home.

41638 W. 10 Mlle. Novl

348-8200

REALTY WORLD/Better Home.

REALTY WORLD/Cemelot
33018 W. Warren,

Westland

525-5600

REALTY WORLD/Chepmen
7317 Lilley

w•• t

REAL TV WORLD/Wm. Deck.r

4S9-37oo
42142 Ford Rd., Canton

455-n9O

REALTY WORLD/Edwerd.
33110 W. 12 Mila, Farm

Rd .• Canton

REALTY WORLD/Colonial

REA,LTY WORLD -OFFICES:

VIII.

670 S. Main, Plymouth

455-8400

Hills

REALTV WORLD/Sche.f.r

REALTY WORLD/Homer
Lathrup

557-1540

28465 Five MI., livonia

425-7484

553-8100
27252 Southfield,

REALTV WORI..D/Mekino

VIII.

11518 Highland.

Hartland

632-7489

REALTY WORLD/Schllef.r
218S

Main, Milford

685-1543
REALTY WORLD/Top of Troy
755 W. Big Beaver, Troy

362-3111

I
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Serving.
NorthVille
Northville TownshiP

10 Words
for $3.80

Novi News

348·3024

20' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for repeat
Insertion of same ad

Serving:
Novi
Novi Township

'Walled Lake New's

669-2121

Classified
Display

Serving
Walilld Lake
Wixom
Wolverine VlIIege
CommerceTownship

South Lyon Herald

437-8020
Serving
South Lyon
Lyon Township
SalemTownshIp
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
WhItmore Lake
Northfield TownshIp

Brighton' Argus

227-4436
Serving
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
HamburgTownship
GreenOak Township
GenoaTownship

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

County Argus

227-4436
Serving.
Howell
Howell Township
Marlon TownshIp
Putnam TownshiP
Pinckney
Oceola TownshiP
Cohoctah TownshiP
Deerfield Township
Hartland Township
Whitmore Lake
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5-3
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~
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7-5
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7-3
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3-6
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6-3
campera
7-4
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1-3
carPools
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2-7
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ForRent
3-4
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ForSale
2-2
Duplex
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FarmEquipment
~-4A
FarmProducls
4-4
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Firewood
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Found
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Garagesales
~-1B
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1·1
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6-1
HomesFor Rent
3-1
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2-1
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5-1
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2-7
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2·5
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3-9
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Lost
1-5
lots For Sale
Nl
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4-3
Mobile Homes
2-3
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Mobile HomeSites
3-5A
Motorcycles
7-1
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OfficeSpace
3-7
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1·2
PetSupplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
ProfeslonalServices 6-3
RealEstateWanted
2-ll
Renta!sTo Share
3-58
RoomsForRent
3-3
RummageSales
4-18
SituationsWantsd
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
SportingGoods
4-3C
TownhousesFor Rent 3-4
TownhousesForSale 2·2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7-7
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3-ll
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WantedTo Rent
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10114 PERCENT INTEREST
TWO NEW HOMES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Brighton area
• Energy efficient
• Large lots

,

, 2·'

,

• Two car garage
• Low70s

Interested in knowing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analysis "Your Neighborhood ProfeSSional @ "
Is the one to contact for the best service available.
Call 313/229-29t3Office
313/227-3264Home

GOOD COUNTRY living on approxlm~tely
2
acres with paved roads. 7 room house, nlc
Iy landscaped,
2V2 car garage plus a shed.
$54900
Ask for

VERN NOBLE
229-6650

Brighton/livIngston
407 E GrandRiver
Bnghlon,Michigan
48116

-

.James C.

CUTLER
REALTY
AJoyToSee
A greater joy to own.
This 3 bedroom
older
home piUS a parlor on
almost an acre. Country
size kitchen, full basemen!.
Better
hurry!
Land Contract.
$69,900.
Quad living offers spacious rooms, pantry, ucounter, family room, brick fireplace, 2112car
garage. Lot 130x245'. Between
Brighton
&
Howell. Howell Office 517 546-2880 CO 9044BA

EQUAL MQUSIKG

~

Seven acres of rolling land near Ten Mile in
Green
Oak Township.
Area of gorgeous
homes. South Lyon Office 313-437-2088 VA
9008-SA

Sharp lakefront
home with walkout
lower
level. Crooked Lake, boat house with electricity & cement floor. $62,900 Brighton Office
313227-1111 ALH 9046-BA

SOUTH LYON
(313)437-2088

Free maps available

BRIGHTON
(313)227-1111
STOCKBRIDGE
(517)851-8444

"

I

,

BRIGHTON

·

10855 Silver Lake Rd.
229-450(}.from DetrOit 477-8621

.

,

AND CONSTRUCTION' CO..

INC.

m

MJ;SI -;.:

:",'@~;:~

nIALIC~'

:

,

WEBBERVILLE
(517)521-3110

,

~

. DOl!,

RENTAL
In the city of Northville.
1200 square feet.
Parking
available
for 20 cars. $400.00 a
month. Available Immediately.

HOWELL-HOLIDAY INN
(517)546-7444

Available!

3 BR RANCH - 2112 baths, 2000sq. ft. on two acres
with Florida room, partially-finished basement, kitchen bullt·lns, barn and more. V2 mile from 1-96,
Brighton. $109,900.

I

,

.,

Neat & Clean 2 bedroom starter home in town features full basement,
new carpet, country kitchen and close access to schools and shoppmg. Would make a cute starter home and an excellent
retirement
home. Only $38,900 CR364
Quality Built 2 bedroom ranch in like-new condition on a large country
lot in a park-like setting offers wood windows, ceramic bath and large
utility. This alum. sided home is as cute as a button and would make a
real nice starter or retirement home for $43,500. RR635
OWNER'S
RELOCATING!
MUST SELL This maintenance
free 4
bedroom home with central air, fenced yard and 2112car garage, within
easy walking distance to elem. schools with close x-way access. This
home has been completely
remodeled and is a steal at $45,000. RR640
Grand and spacious southern pillared colonial oh 41/2wooded acres.
This quality built home features very spacious rooms and such unique
features as: central aIr, central vacuum, electric garage door openers,
trash compactor and much much more. RR647
Country Home just one mile to 1-96 and features a country kitchen
with appliances, 3 bedrooms, full basement, 2112car,garage. All sitting
on 1.1 acre site with patio & deck. Priced to sell at $59,900 RR658
Gorgeous 2.19 acre building site! High on a hlll- heaVily wooded - rollmg. Prestigious
MystiC Lake Hills m Brighton. A terrific Investment for
your future home. $46.500 VBS173

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Super contemporary on
one acre treed lot Dlotlnctlvely modern with spectacular
interior
appointments
throughout.
$104,900.
ARROWHEAD SUB·PINCKNEY - 2600sq. ft., new
construction with Jenn-Alr Range, 2 fireplaces,
hickory cabInets and walk-out lower level of thiS
dutch colonial. $139,900.

2835Old US-23, 112mi. N. of M-59 - Hartland

·

$33 • 06

O N LY

,

per sq. ft., Including full basement on your 101proved lot.

NEW FLOOR PLAN AVAILABLE
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• 1456Square Feet
• Extra Insulation
R-20WaUs
R-30Celilngs
• 3 Baths - Full, 3,4 & V2
• "U" Shaped Kitchen
• 3' x 8' Snack Bar

,

···
,

,,
,

-

_._-

Model Hours: Mon.-Thurs.,
10 a,m.-6 p.m., Sat., 10-5, Sun 12-5
Closed Friday

~

HOMES~"u_!!IlHH(

f

t
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313-632-5660
Licensed Residential Builder

from Datrolt
478·8338

(313) 478-7660

Fowlerville - 326 Free: Attractive 2 bedroom home
with attached garage, shade trees $30,000

PLENTY OF ROOM TO SCRIMMAGE in the
front yard of thIs year-round
lakefront home.
Featuring 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen, cozy
Franklin fireplace
In the living room and
more! $42,9001

GREGORY 230 Stockbndge - 2 bedroom
aluminum ranch at edge of village, kitchen bUIIlfireplace, attractively decorated on lovely lot.
$38,000.

lOS,

HOWELL - 440 CHEYENNE - 3 bedroom mobile
on extra large lot with 2 car garage, pool, extra
nice. $37,500.
BRIGHTON - 1644HIGH HAVEN - MobIle home
In beautiful park-like setting. Completely remodeled In 'n. Well Insulated. Range/oven and
refrigerator Included. Basement, well shelter.
Garage, 8x10 shed, camper storage area. $30,900.

YOU WON'T NEED TO BUNDLE UP in this
energy
saving
home in country
setting.
• Super insulation,
family room with fireplace,
timed thermostat
for low oil consumption,
4
bedrooms,
2112 baths and blacktop
drive .
$105,900.

HOMES UNDER $55,000
BRIGHTON - NEW CONSTRUCTION - Colonial
with 2550sq. ft. affording 2 lire places. 3 car garage
on partially-wooded 1112 acres. Close to freeways.
Immediate occupancy. $146,500
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR LAND CONTRACT!
Lovely colonial on more than an acre. 3 BR, 1V2
bath, famIly room with fireplace, lull basement, 2
car garage. Doorwall leading to a large deck. This
home IS in perfect condition, ready for you to
move Into and enjoy the holidays. $76,800.
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - Hartland Schools, 2600
sq. It contemporary with central air and vacuum
on 3 acres of serenity. SpacIous with quality
$119,900.

WATERFRONT - On all·sports Thompson Lake.
Immaculate 2 bedroom, aluminum Sided, up-dated
with attached 2% ·car garage. Just reduced to
$60,900.

BRIGHTON - Woodland HlIIs Is the seltlng for
this 3 bedroom (4th possible), 2 full ceramic baths,
home on 3,4 acre secluded lot Has family room,
IIreplace, and more $75,900.

MORTGAGE ASSLJMPTrON Charming and
spotless 3 bedroom ranch situated on 2112 acres
Country liVing at its best for just $49,900 Ask for
Ruth Hanks.
108 WESTERN Great familY-Size aluminum
ranch on quiet
street
near schools
and
playground Finished basement, large lot With shed, patio and dog run. Only $44,900.
2701MT. PLEASANT - Stockbridge farm home on
5 acres. 3 bedrooms, den, fireplace/stove In family room, attached garage. Many good out
buildings and large barns. $52,900

• * * CALL FOR FU LL SELECTIONS * * •

HOWELL 7325 HIGHLAND RD Picture
perfect. This 3 bedroom Cape Cod style home IS
tastefully decorated with new carpeting, solanum
lIoor, walk-out lower level, cozy den Barn and corral included on this 2 plus acres With good mortgage assumption. Priced at $64,900.
HARTLAND - Charming 3 bedroom ranch home
with natural fireplace In hVlng room, full basement
and 5 roiling acres Close to schools and
freeways. $69,900.

MANY MORE FOR YOU R
INSPECTION

HOWELL - 5804 Iroquois - Super 3 bedroom
mobile on large lot. 2 full baths, family room. And
priced at only $42,500

21hACRES - Surrounds this 3 BR ranch with family room, natural fireplace, pond and much more.
30% down with land contract terms. $61.500

-

This homes features:
• Dishwasher and
Range Included
• Fireplace
• 6' x 12'6" Utility Room
• Pantry
• Carpeting and Congoleum Vinyl

Howell Office

from DetrOit
478-2435

Farmington Line

HOMES UNDER $70,000

ENERGY EFFICIENT MODEL

Hartland Office

(313)227-5005

HOMES UNDER $40,000.

LAND CONTRACTS

(517)546-6440

TACKLE TH ESE SPECIALS

BRIGHTON OFFICE
117W. Grand River

"

'

BELIEVE IT OR NOT93.4% Financing

.
•
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PINCKNEY
(313l87B·3177

·'RUill ,
·-·USlilll

BUY NOWI
We Have
Low Interest Rates
Land Contracts
& Assumptions

==

~_

at all offices.

Houses

HOWELL

349 - 4030

HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY. INC. is
STATE LICENSED TO
SELL MOBILE HOMES.

Victorian
Mobile Home wI expando,
2 full
baths, built-Ins,
stereo,
Intercom.
$13,000
Pinckney Office 313878-3177 MH 9048-BA
HOWELL
(517)546-2880

103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

Simple Assumption
on this lovely 3 bedroom
brick ranch, Full
finished
basement.
Professionally
landscaped and backs up to a wooded area. yet
close
to
the
expressways.
Call
today!
$64,900.00

G:t

,

Brick and wood Ranch w/walkout,
3 or 4
bedrooms, 2 fir~places,
deck, formal dining,
on 5 pretty acres in Howell area. Low 80's.
Howell Office 517 546-2880 CO 9045-BA

2649 E. Grand River
(5171546-561(}.from DetrOit 476-2284

I
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632·6450
Houses

Houses

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

LIPTAK HOMES, INC,
(313) 227-7500

and
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RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesdey,November 7, 1979

4437 FRIERMUTH, STOCKBRIDGE Lovely 3
bedroom all·brlck ranch on 5 acres. Home
leatures formal dining room, rec room with
fireplace, finished basement. 25% down. $86,900

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY and a large home.
boarding kennels with transferable license. 26
Indoor·outdoor runs on 9 pius acres. Let your
business pay for your home. 20% down $125,000.

SiMPLE ASSUMPTION - Beautlful quad level
home on gorgeous rolling/wooded acre site In
prestigious area of Brighton township. Home IS
quality built with 3 bearooms, family room With
fireplace, game room, central air and much more.
Immaculate In every detail. $94,700.

200South Main St.
'Northville .

349-1212
NORTHVILLE: Possible Land Contract on thiS very
neat home In CIty of NorthVille. Lovely dining
room, basement, 2 bedrooms,-Qarage.
$54.900.
NORTHVILLE. Historical secliOn of City. Older 2
5tOry home with new elec. and plumbing. Large
living room & dlnlng room. Oak floors. Some
rooms beautifully redecorated, 30 days occupancy.
$62,900.
NORTHVILLE' Possible Land Contract! Very
beautiful area of Northville. Excellent 4 bedroom
colonial with quality features. Immediate occupancy.
$129,000.
NORTHVILLE' Beautiful & secluded. Will consider
Land Contract
Everything you want in a 4
bedroom colonial Custom features thru-out. 1m·
mediate occupancy.
$155:000.
NORTHVILLE' Will conslder'short term Land Contract on this farge 4 bedroom BI-level,'2 tull baths.
Immediate occupancy.
$69,900,

LAKESHORE ESTATES - New Construction In
Brighton Township. "Great Room", wet bar,
klchen green house window, water privileges, this
ranch needs Immediate occupanc~. $104,900

NORTHVILLE AREA: 5 Acres In country. Fine area.
4 bedroom brick ranch. 4 stall barn. Beautiful
trees,
$93,800.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - BRIGHTON - This ex·
qulsltely designed new home Is awaiting your
family. 1t boasts quality from basement to rool with
refreshing unique features. Four large bedrooms,
2V2 glistening tile baths, formal dining room, family room with fireplace and door-wall to patio, large
beautiful kitchen, super Insulation, one acre site
with breathtaking view. $101,900.

NORTHVILLE AREA: First Offerlngl A perfect"
bedroom home for the country gentleman and
lamlly. Mature trees abound on 3 beautiful acres
with huge garden area. Horses allowed tool Call
for private showing.
$99,500,

$$VACANT$$
We have many super values In vacant iand. From buildable lots to vast acreage for development. COURSE - [and contracts and low financing rates available.

OF

Don't Delay - Call Today
For the best buys with the best financing. Our large full time staff can professionally assist you with all of
your Real Estate needs. Ask for' Margaret Funk, Lee Hagerhorst, Ruth Hanks, Joyce Hannan, Fay Harrison, Mary Llnstld, Betty Karolak, Ann MacDonald, Dolores Reed. Hilda Wlscher, or any of our other highly
traIned professionals.

SALEM: Quaint town atmospherel 10 yr. old 3
bedroom brick ranch. Heated 2112 car garage, 2 ful
baths.
$68,900.
SOUTH LYON TWP: 3,37 Acres plus huge 4
bedroom colonial overlooking private pond. Pole
"'un with elec. & water.,
$160,000
NOVI. Beautiful family home In excellent area of
Navi. Florida room overlooks lerge well kept yard.
Full basement, 2112
car garage.
$75.000
NORTAVILLE:
Just
Reducedl
large lot In
prestigious
area with mature trees, Three
bedroom ranch with family room. Alt. 2 car
garage.
$84,900

Wednesday. November7,1979-S0UTH
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HUNTiNG, FISHING, FARMING are'Justa few
of the features this 3 BRm ranch has to offer
as It sits on 16-plus acres wI river frontage.
LL walkout w/flreplace.
$64,900.

NEW THREE BEDROOM COLON'IAL,
City of
Brighton,
11/2 baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
open to dinette and kitchen area,
full
basement,
attached
2 car . garage.
$69,500.
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REAL ESTATE
Member UNRA and
L,illogslOn Cty Mult,- L,st

G.eorge Van Bonn.

.Your Neighborhood

~
•

'

Broker.

Broker Offering

'

Natio.n.Wide

.9998 E. Grand River

.

437-8183

MILFORD HORSE FARM
Indoor Arena - 29 Stalls
Angel winnIng
contemporary
home with inlaw suite or trainer's
apartment.
$380,000
Open Saturday, Nov. 10, 11 t03
Hot Cider - Donuts
Located at 2325 Labadie Road - East of Kensington Road, north of Buno Road

BRIGHTON - LEASE OR SALE
2 bedroom townhouse
co-op with basement,
rec area, lake privileges.
$38,900. Financing
available.
SPACIOUS SPANISH RANCH
Lakefront,
wooded
and
rolling
site.
4
bedrooms,
walk-out
lower level, convenient
to 1-96 & Brighton Mall. $127,500.

557 S. 'Lafayette

LAVERNE EADY
& ASSOCIATES, INC.

NEW COMPLETE HOME WARRANTY
AVAllJ\BLE

TO BUYERS AND SELLERS

4 BR RANCH with everything you need In a home. FR w/FB, full finished basement, garage, office, sewing room. Land Contract available Owner anxious
and has lowered the price to . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . " $89,900

•

227-4744

ASHLEY &
ASSOCIATES
SOiJTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
(3131231-2300
NORTHVILLE
(3131349·6555

Pole barn with wood fired
$93,900

3 BR RANCH lust north of Brighton. Family room with fireplace, 1'12 baths,
basement, garage. 8'12% mortgage can be assumed. Beautiful view of Lake
Moraine.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
.
$69,900
SALEM TOWNSHIP: 2800 sq. ft. Classic form house With 6 bedrooms on 2
acres. Belter than a good buy with land contract terms.
.
. $5B,900
GET A JUMP ON INFLATION with this 2 SR starter
gorgeous view. Land Contract terms... . .. . .. .

home on 2 acres With a
$36,200

NICE 4 YEAR YOUNG 4 SR ranch with 2 full baths, dining room. den, fireplace,
nice size garage with W/O basement on a big lot wi stream In the city of
Brighton. . .. . .. .. . .
. .. .. .. . .
..
.. . .. ..
$79,500
ENJOY THE VIEW OF HURON RIVER when you buy this nicely landscapedhilltop parcel of land loaded with trees sitting next to state land. 4 year old 2020
sq. ft. 4 BR formal dining room, family room with fireplace, garage deck and
much more. ..............•....••••...•••••.....••................
. $95,800

•

1300 SQ. FT. MOBILE HOME with 3 BR Has Franklin Fireplace, workshop attached
to Garage.
12x27 enclosed
patio
1112 baths.
NICELY
LANDSCAPED...
.
$44,900

THE LEADER

IN
It,'
-.
GENESEE·
_ .LAnCHE. . ' -.
COUNTY
Call
_EHHERlnG inc. It ' .REALTOR -313/629-5316
@

•
•

THE
LEADER .....IN PIIOGA.U1Il1W.l.Y
GENESEE _In
COUNTY
_
GU,uwnaD

(2047) Contemporary
Lakefront-thls
custom buill home is setting on lovely
Runyan Lake. Located just off US 23
between Fenton and Hartland. For a
complete list of appointments.
call
Mike Coleman weekdays till 9 p.m. at
629-5376, Bekkenng Reailors. Other
times call Mike Coleman at 75D-9498.

"'

-''''e'''-'{Jo:

¥

.
-

•

>

....

(9073) LOCATION COUNTS-In
easy
reach, close to expressways, yet In
the country.
Beautiful
home, too
many features to mention all for only
$65,900. Weekdays till 9 p.m. call Barb
Moran
at 629-5376,
Bekkering
Realtors. Other timEls call Barb Moran
at 735-4461.
(1043) COUNTRY COLONIAL ON 2112
ACRES. Everyone can have his own
bedroom since there are 5 from which
to choose. This ar.d more for $74,900.
Weekdays till 9 p.m. call Susan Tan·
ner at 629-5376, Bekkerlng Realtors.
Other times call Susan Tanner at 7509333.

•

•
•

DETROIT
476·3062
NOVI. Just Reduced! Split Level Home in quiet
neighborhood
with 4 bedrooms, gas hot water
heat, walkout from family room. $69,900. (2-G25690)

SOUTH LYON Antique Lovers Dellght. A
Centennial Home In Historical section of town with
4 bedrooms, den, formal dining room, 11/2baths. A
Must See Kind of Home $82,000. (1-WL-203)
FARMINGTON HILLS, Open House Sat. Nov. 10.1
P.M.-4 P.M. 26705 Farmington Rd.

m

Brighton

G:r

River
227-1546

~

MAGNIFICENT
WATERFRONT
VIEW comes
with
this
4 bedroom
lakefront
home.
Brighton school district. OWNERS ANXIOUS
TO SELL, BRING ALL OFFERS. $44,000.
2 BEDROOM
BRICK DU PLEX in the City of
Brighton.
Completely
Maintenance
Free.
Land Contract Terms Available.
Only $69,000.
HISTORICAL
BEAUTIFUL
older
home
located in the heart of livingston
County's
loveliest area. This home offers 5 bedrooms
and a large country
kitchen
plus 11/2 car
garage. Call today to see. $63,000.

US-23 to Owen Rd. West on Owen Rd
to Sliver Shore. North on Sliver Shore
to Address.
(2086)
FENTON-Impeccable,
spotless and spacious best describes
this all brick 3 bedroom ranch located
In an area of all new and prestigious
homes. Easy access to US 23 central·
Iy located. Professionally
decorated
throughout. Full wan brick fireplaces
In family room and master bedroom.
Landscaped to a tee. If you're looking
for an address of distinction and a
home of perfection
call Mike Col·
eman. Weekdays till 9 p.m. call Mike
Coleman
at 629-5376, Bekkerlng
Realtors. Other times call 750-9498.
Drive out today, Mike Coleman will be
,(7081) FENTGN·5 ACRES-NEAR
X there to show you through. Today call
WAY-Super
2 BR starter home on 750-9498. Weekdays tlll 9 p.m. call
pavement In area of $40,000 to $90,000, Mike Coleman at 629-5376, Bekkerlng
Realters.
homes. Only $55,000. Land Contract

WORKING ON A TIGHT BUDGET? Red Oaks of
Chemung offers this 3 bedroom 2 bath double
wide over 1200 square feet on 112 acre lot With 2 car
garage, backs up to park with Lake pnvllages on
Lake Chemung.
Great Starter Home only
$29,500 Hurry it won't last.

Houses

[2.'

I

Houses

BRIGHTON-A
very neat, nicely
bedroom
ranch
home
in nice
waiting for you at $43,500.

I

Large,

~~

NORTHVILLE

acreage

of good

farm

nice building

land,

"
$1050 per

.

trees, includes
4'
Must sell. Redu,,:'

1.1 acres, beautiful
mature
well, septic tank and field.
ed to $11,500

site. $6,200

This 5V2 acre
parcel
is
bordering
on river. $13,900

RIZZO

3

decorated
subdivision

VACANT

1 Acre,

on

paved

road,

Nice Building
Site possible
walkout
basement, 10.05 acres. Byron Schools. $16,000
30 ACRES with river and over 2400 feet of
road frontage.
All for $38,000. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

REAL TV

\

349-15.15
LAND CONTRACT

EVEN INGS CALL!
Linda Roberts
1-517-851-8876

TERMS

Michelle WrIght
1-517-223-8898

~J

Dennis L1ntemuth
1-517-223-8995

For this NOVI-BROOKLAND
FARMS 3
bedroom
brick ranch,
dining
area, family
room, fireplace,
cent. air, enclosed
porch, 2
car garage, over llz acre lot •.....•...
$89,950
NOVI-COUNTRY
PLACE
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE. 3 bedroom Condo with
garage,
fireplace,
rec room
In
basement
•.•..••••..••..•••...•...•
S63,900

Heavily Wooded 10 acres: West of Northville.
A stunnIng
parcel on a prIvate road $49,900.00
ready

to build on ..••.

_. $26;900.00

HEAVY WOODS - 2.1 acres: On a private
road. Beat the high cost of Interest $29,900.00
SUBDIVISION
LOT: in the country.
North of
Northville
$19,900.00
AN ORCHARD SETTING: for this 3.6 Acres of
rolling
acreage.
2 miles
West
of
Northville .............•..........
$39,900.00

!8l

505N. ~enter - Northville

lm:ll1\.NIlS

sCYo

~A,NP

·CONTRACT
FIRST YEAR
5 new homes under construction
RANCH - 5 bedroom,
3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
wet bar. Sitting on a hilI. $109,900
WETRADE

COLONIAL WITH "UMPH"
AND 1.11 ACRES

349-5600
330 N. CenterSTONEHENGE
ASSUMPTIONI-Sharp
unit with all kitchen
and garage. $57,900.

Northville

CONDO!
SIMPLE
2 bedroom,
11/2 bath
appliances,
basement,

CITY of NORTHVILLE-Unique
temporary
offers 3 bedrooms,
room, and much more. Plus
Terms. $87,000.

4 bedroom,
2
out.
Owner
sacrifice
and
terest
rate.
CUPANCY.

sliding door walls, carpet thrubought
another
home,
~11I
sell on land contract
at low inONLY
$85,900.
QUICK
OC-

ZONED CONDOMINIUM
FOR 48 UNITS - EXCELLENT
LOCATION
PARCEL NO. 4-275X 515
.
PARCEL NO. 5-83X5 3X 275X 51

hillside Con2 baths, family
Land Contract

ZONED
OFFICE OR COMMERCIAL
LOT NO. 2-169X 15<l
LOT NO. 3-130X 246

Countryside Real Estate

LEXINGTON
COMMONS-Best
buy in Northville
for a 4 bedroom,
2% bath colonial
Assumable
Mortgage
and fast occupancy.
$115,000.

5754 S. Old US-23, Brighton
(1000 ft. S. of State Police Post)

(313)227-6138

SHADBROOK-Desirable
locatron - large 5
bedroom
colonIal with all extras on large lot.
Priced at $165,900.

DetrOIt & Suburbs Call 478·1085

Now 2 Locations To Serve You
Brighton Office
Howell Office
302 E. Grand River
3075 E. Grand River
(313)227·7400
(517(548·1668
(313)548·1668 .. From Detroit Area •. (313)478-7225

EXCELLENT
BUILDING
SITE for walkout
basement.
Hartland Area. Only $12,000. Land
Contract Terms Available.
FOWLERVILLE
AREA-Completely
remodeled, 4 bedroom
home. Two baths, basement,
plenty of cupboard
and closet space. Two
wood-burning
stoves
to cut fuel
costs.
Located on 1.8 acres with plenty of room for
horses or can be spilt. $89,900. Sellers will go

VA
(9064) FENTON-JAYNE HILLS-Enjoy
luxurious execu~lve tlvlng with this air
conditioned 4 bedroom maintenance
free home in prestige area of LivIngston county. Fenton Schools. Only
$79,900. Possible
Land
Contract
Terms. Weekdays till 9 p.m. call Jerry
Brace
at· 629-5376,
Bekkering
Realtors, Other times call Jerry Brace
at 629-9812.

PROPERTY

YOUR CHOICE-3
or 4 bedroom
ranches,
both
offer
2 full
baths,
family
rooms,
basements,
and garages.
Good locations.
Mid 80s.

~.S~J 8066 W. Grand

(9065) FENTON-4
bedrooms
over
1700sq. ft. of quality living area. Close
to ,X-way, schools,
churches, and
shopping.
Only $55,900. Possible
Land Contract. Weekdavs till 9 p.m.
call Jerry Brace at 629-5376, BekkerIng Realtors. Other times call Jerry
Brace at 629·9812.

2-,

1

FOWLERVILLE-1
story aluminum
sided
older home In village. 2 bedrooms,
full block
basement
on large lot. $29,900.
.

LIVONIA Can't beat this Brick Ranch, 3
bedrooms.
2'12 baths.
finished
basement,
carpeting throughout,
kItchen with dining area
See It! $79,900. (1-N-18763)

possible. Weekdays tlIl 9 p.m. call
Jerry Brace at 629-5376, Bekkerlng
Realtors. Other times call Jerry Brace
at 629-9812.

SILVER LAKE
100' Lake Front - Wooded lot With
fantastic view. 2 fireplaces - 2 baths
L.C. Terms. A must to see at $134,900.

I

NORTHVILLE - Open House Sat.-Sun. Nov 1D-11
-1-5 P.M. at 865 Grace SI. (2-G-865)

.. --'

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,NOVEMBER11
1 t05 p.m.
Call for Directions!

12-1 Houses

COMMERCIAL".BUILOING -·4,550 sq. ft. 3 units, ~
rented, 1>vacant, Southfield & Schoolcraft Area.
Priced Right! $n,5oo. (2-16943-S)

6n.

. ~1__~~_

•

~jiiU
.

I

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-3-D
COUNTY ARGUS-3-B

SPECIALISTS

3.3 Acres,

SUPER OLDER HOME sits on an updated basement with 5 bedrooms, walk-In
closets, full wall FP. Nice garage. Just reduced
$84,500

FANTASTIC FIVE BR aI-LEVEL with wood deck off living room, natural
fireplace In FR 3 ceramic baths, beautiful woodwork and cabinets ..... $114,500

•

Houses

RECORD-WALLED

LOTS & ACREAGE
626-4711

102 FEET OF ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONTAGE accmodates this newly remodeled 2 BR with W/O basement. Everything has been redone 2'12 car garage.
land Contract Terms. t... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
.
'. ..
$67,900

THIS 3 BR sits on 1.9 with a lovely country setting
Sauna. Call for Information

12.1

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

COUNTRY LIVING CITY CONVENIENCE. Beautiful
Stone fireplace to share the coming frosty winter
nights In front of. 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths, new
carpeting In family room. Central Air - many fruit
trees, elec garage door opener $89,500.

Service

.Lyon

CONSCIOUS
REALTOR
CALL US ABOUT OU R

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313) 227-1016

rT1ljzjl

YOU R SERVICE
Brighton
'_Isouth

227-3455

I

JUST LISTED Immediate
occupancy.
5
bedrooms,
2'12 baths, BI-Ievel home situated
on 10 acres. In Howell School DistrIct. Family
room with fireplace,
attached
2 car garage.
$104,000.

"""tew,
_anm·v.Lt.

~~_1llMl1iC
lJ'lIlIIIIIIS

Houses

CITY OF BRIGHTON.
CALL IT a starter - empIy nesler • anything
- BUT It Is real - Ie a
special buy at $41,900 on a LIC with 11 % Interest you got to be a'looklng.

TALK ABOUT A STEAL~ Check this home out
B4 you' sign anything.
Custom,
Custom,
Custom. 4 br, 3 ba bl rge ov, dw 1 tip CALL
NOW $89,900.

fi)

2.,

1

Houses

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

LAKEFRONT
HOME
with
a
lot
of
possIbilities.
InCludes a storm shelter,
has a
walkout
basement,
and Is on the lake.
$45,000.
BRIGHTON
SCHOOL DISTRICT comes with
this corner lot, plus privileges
to Ore Lake.
Lot has 1,000 gal. SeptIc InstAlled.
Owner is
anxious
to sell so bring all offers.
As!<lng
$6,000.
GRAND RIVER frontage
Is just one of the
pluses with this beautiful
18.05 acre parcel
with mature pines nestled through property.
All splits available.
$180,000. Land Contract
Terms .•
OLD WORLD CRAFTSMANSHIP
this unique
fleldston
castle
waterfront
lots overlooking
$89,900.

Is evident In
on two large
Fonda
Lake.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS to qualified buyer. UnqU9stlonably the nicest 3 bedroom BrIghton area
home for this price. Open staircase, gas heat; paved driveway;
has lake and park privileges.
Backyard rock garden amd mature trees.
$64,900

WEARY OF GOING UP AND DOWN STAIRS? With
four bedrooms and the utility room on the first
floor, you can forget you have a full finished Dasament - but you won'lII All brick ranch features a
bay window In living room, 2 ceramic batM,
covered patio
$95,000

BUILDER OFFERING LAND CONTRACT TERMS at
10'12% \0 qualified buyers. 4 bedroom features
family
room, formal
dining
room, spacious
closets. Subdivision has 2 parks for residents Only. Ideal home with excellent
floor pattern.
$109,500

GET ALL DECKED-DUT on II 65x12' wood deck, at·
tached to rambling rahch on 10 Acres. Private tennis courts, swimming pool, home features barn
sIding In GREAT room, 4 bedrooms.
$129,900

VACANT:
YOUR FEET WON'T GET WET on this hIgh end dry
building site. 10 Acres In rural selling; some small
trees God white pines - Iccated on paved road
$19,900

ACCESS TO GALE LAKE lot; possIble walkout site

i
1Acre parcel; WOOd~d
$15,~

4~D=-SOUTHLYON HERALD-SR IG.HTONARGUS-NORTHVILLE
4rB-COUNTY ARGUS

2.'
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LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

Gl ENGLAND
";JiiJ

REAL ESTATE,

m
;, ...

.

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
EARL KEIM REALTY
Brighton, MI.

JUST L1STEDI Bett~r than new pillared colonial In Hartland
Twp. 4 bedrooms,
2112
baths, great room with fireplace, 20x15 brick
terrace, paved circle drive. Easy access to
M-59 & US 23. $127.500.
JUST LISTED! New 3 bedroom
ranch on 3
acres, 2 baths, full basement, 2 car attached
garage plus 30x30 detached
garage. Frontage on 2 roads, still 'time to choose your colors. $72,500. Hartland Schools.
INVITING 2 bedroom ranch In Axford Acres,
26x15 great room with fireplace, 20x15 master
bedroom, first floor laundry, full basement, 2
car garage, l00x152 lot. Quality throughout.
$84,900. Duck Lake privileges.

Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

ANN ARBOR-LODI TWP.
Sharp 4 bedroom, tri-Ievel on one acre lot. 2'/2
baths, family room with fireplace, central air, 24x24
garage. Immediate occupancy. $91,000.

]

] '[ 2-1 Houses

NOVI
V.A. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
OPEN SUNDAY1
-

to5

41801 ASPEN
NOUNG

REAL ESTATE

•

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
9217Lake Crest, Pinckney

IMMACULATE QUAD LEVEL with privileges on
lake Shannon. 4 bedrooms, H~ baths, family
room with fireplace, 16x16 deck, 24x24 garage,
asphalt drive, on 122x235 Lot. ~,5oo .

,

WATCH THE SUNRISE'rroht this comfortable. 4_
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial on a peacefUl ~ acres,
walkout basement, super land contract terms,
93A% assumption also possible. Rickett Road
south to Winans Lake, turn right. Go to Hamburg,
turn left. Go to MoS6. turn right; Just across river
and a right on Lake Crest. Hostess - Char Adams 229-9200,eves. 876-5381.
-

LONG LAKE OF HARTLAND. Clean lakefront
home, 2 bedrooms,
20x11 living room with
view of the lake. 24x8 enclosed
porch,
garage, paved drive, $64,900.

OPEN SUNDAY-2:00-S:oo
4673 Klngswood, Brighton

. 'RVMAL' SYME'S
.

'- REALTORS Since '1923 -

I'

i ~.

SNUGGLE UP TO THE FiREPLACE
: '. In this superbly decorated 4 bdrm. 2Y2 bath col, '( gnial in one of Novl's nIcest subs. Many custom
•
features thru-out. $91,900.476-9130.
\
SIMPLE ASSUMPTiON
Willowbrook,3 bdrms, 2 full baths, brick ranch on
I --landscaped
lot, backs up to a stream, carpeting
•
thru-out. patio and carport ....
Near, 12 Oaks, schools
I
& X-ways. Only $57.500.476-9130.

COUNTRY PRIVACY
Three bedroom all brick ranch, full basement, 17'
kitchen With all appliances. natural fireplace In
family room, carpetmg throughout, patio with gas
BBQ. two car garage. Only $74,900.478-9130.

EXECUTIVE
COLONIAL-ARROWHEAD
4
bedroom, 2'h bath, 2'h car garage, walkout basement, perfectly de~orated, trees, landscape~,
private lot, near lakes & country club. $133,900.
Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves. 229-9263.

ACREAGE

JEANNE
FREUND

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Immediate
Occupancy.
Huge
premium
lot
cascades to creek in back, looks tike a park! Super
Florida room, central air conditioning,
finished
rec. room. Huge Master bedroom With alcove &
,.fpll bath $84,900.476-9130
-"
LAND CONTRACT
Beautiful 5 bedroom. 3 bath lakefront home and a
''24x13 countr)(...kitchen sets the stage for summerttme entertainmg, formal dining room. Make this
beaufltul home yours. $99.000.476-9130.

,

Sharp Ranch on beautifully landscaped lot, with
privileges on Lake MoraIne. 3 Bedrooms, family
room with fireplace, 2V2 baths, finished walkout
basement with full bath, wet bar, air conditioning.
air cleaner. humidifier, 2 car garage $89,500

- '11

HARTLAND-l0
acres wooded, US-23 and M-59.
$20,500.Ref. PAD
HOWELL-10 acres, wooded, 3 miles sout"'of 1-96,
$19,900,Ref. PAS
BRIGHTON-10 acres,
$32,900.Ref. SPE.

stream,

'.

"

,

.m
'!
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THINKING·Op·BUYtNG?

:np'

.

ARCHITECT DESIGNED HOME-Woodland
setting - ideal retirement paradise. 1,900 square foot
contemporary featuring 2 bedrooms, den and
much much more on 3-plus heavily wooded acres.
Call today for details. Howell Schools. Call Sandy
Dsmm, 229-9200,eves. 229-4525.

STORE AND OFFICE SPACE

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livo nia 538-7740

1050 SQ. FT. IN HARTLAND WOODS SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER across from Hartland High
School on M-59.

"

NEW LISTING
EXECUTIVE COUNTRY ESTATE-4 bedroom 601onlal home, Brighton Schools, 1 acre wooded with
above-ground heated pool. Central vac, Intercom,
extras too numerous to list. Call Verna Somerville
- 229-9200,eves. 227-5617.$J12,OOO.

650sq. ft. on M-59, one mile East of US-23.

.~.

CJIP(JtlJIIIT(S

. WE CAN GUARANTEE THE SALE OF YOUR PRESENT HOME'
"

,.a...,.------:----~~--..,._----o:---~---~--__:_----'

•

BUYERS. WHERE ARE YOU? A new starter .home
on the Mill Pond. Only $42,500. Call now. Call Verna Somervllle- 229-9200,eves. 227-5617.

1 mile off 1-96.

HOWELL-10 ACRE BUILDING SITE on Coon Lal?e
Rd. (Horses Allowed) 7 miles west of Pinckney
Road. $24,500 Terms. Ref. No. PLU

Novi-Northville 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851- 9770

..

SUPPLY AND DEMAND-One of the few ranches
left In Brighton. Immediate p6ssesslon. Softly
decorated custom ranch, less than 1 year old on a
lovely one acre wooded lot. Huge full basement.
Courtyard entry. Brighton Schools. Call Carol
Stanley- 229-9200,eves 229-6643.

HARTLAND-l0 acres wooded, 2 miles east of US23 & M-5!!. $24,500. Ref. Bul. 2

Realtor Associate
for the
Month
of
October

..

LUXURIOUS, SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2'h bath,
brick colonial In one of Brighton's
most
prestlglous neighborhoods. Walk'to ski or swim.
Attached 2V2 car Ilarage piUS workshop. Brighton
Schools. 9%. Land Contract Terms available.
$124,000. 1-96 exit 147 to Main Street B,rightoll West on Brighton Road (Main Str.) 2.5 mlles- Right
on Bauer Road, Right on Kingswood. Hostess Verna Somerville - 229-9200, eve~. 227-5617.

.

.

,

HARTLAND - Sharp 3 bedroom Tn-level with over
1700sq. ft., large family room, Country kitchen, on
a wooded lot with Lake Privileges. $58,900.

.

•

437-2056

\,

WELL CONSTRUCTED
3 bedroom
ranch,
built in '72,11/2 baths, 22x11.7 kitchen/dining
area, full basement,
2 car garage, fenced
yard. Commerce Twp. A must see! $69,250.

----'

Feast your eyes on this
trl-Ievel on 2 treed lots.
This 3 bedroom home
features
a breakfast
nook overlooking
the
beautiful
Huron River,
kitchen
wIth built-Ins,
room,
dining
formal
fireplace
In the living
room and Huron River
Access.
$64,800 RR648
Call McKay Real Estate
(313)229-4500, (313)4378447 or (517) 548-561 G

-,'

12318 HIGHLAND RD. (M·S9J
HARTLAND
632·7427 or 474-4530

·.Brighton
Swiss Chalet Estate pristine
set_ Ung! 7 Wooded Acres! Banquet size dining
- ·r(jom. Open floor plan, living
room with
_ cathedral ceiling, 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths.
Lavery
winding
staircases
and dramatic
fireplace
walls in living room and family
room. Fully equipped
kitchen.
Glass doorwalls off several rooms to secluded wooden
d:ecks. Owner Is moving out of state and
would like an Immediate
sale on this very
lovely
home
in Livingston
County
only
• ",inutes
from X-ways.
Price
reduced
to
$275,000 and land contract terms negotiable.
,Move
in
and
enjoy
the
Holidays!
, •
Call: Mary Linstid
REAL ESTATE ONE
1-227-5005

,L2·1 Houses

Houses

TOM
ADLER

ALL SPORTS LAKE LOT overlooking state land.
Good gravel beach. Nea~ Brighton, only $16,500.
Call Karl Maydock - 229-9200,eves. 229-6752.
l
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309 E. Grand River
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9500 Highland

Rd., M-59, Hartland

Phone Office 632-6222

~

Real £sf,ale

~all

.

-600 E. Grand River
Brighton
~ (B @, OOlJCnmdi'¥c.:.,-;
229-9200
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P.O. Box 738 Fowlerville, Michigan 48836

(517)223-9179
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY FARM:125 Acres of good
~
usable SOIl. Approx. 5-7 Acres of woods 20
- pasture, the rest is now bemg tilled Good farm
Apme and bldgs Also good deep pond Askmg
;;..$170,000.
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; -; BRIGHTON AREA HOME Unique ranch on 1 acre
: " With garage and heated shop. Extras mclude famlWith water fall and fireplace. 3 bedrooms.
~ .~ Must be seen. $68.500
.
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NORTHERN PROPERTY: Sheridan. Lovely Colonial Estate of 117 Acres, with frontage on State
Hwy. Professionally Landscaped With an abundance of towerIng blue spruc~ plus flowering
trees and shrubs. Stable, detached garage, attached garage, and exqUisite home of over 3300
sq. ft of living area. Inground pool and so many
extra features that they can't pOSSibly be listed in
thiS area Alling owners must sell
Asking
$190,000.

HOUGHTON LAKE - LAKE CITY AREA: 60 acres
bordering State land, easement off 7 Mile Road.
Buy at only $17,500.LC Terms.

-11

i.:In
,FINISH YOURSELF AND SAVE' 5 gorgeous acres'
one of the finest areas around Well and septic
I

i

·tank In ThiS home has many pOSSibilitieS, com, 'plele It and have one of the nrcest homes In the
: • area $46,500With land contract terms available 2
, .'contlngent offers pending.
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COMMERCIAL: Ac11ve FaTnlly Style Hot Meals
$Pacious restaurant seating capacity plus attrac'live banquet room & faCIlities Also included m this
olfeTlng. Is a 3 bd. rm. residence & garage In good
"conditIOn.
Total Land area Is 11 acres With 635 ft.
-: fronting on main busy Hi-way Be first on thiS one
I at $161,500 ,Cash or Contract
terms (Details to
: qualified buyers on request)
I

:

+ ,

•

I NICE COTIAGE ON BREEVORT LAKE. 200 ft of
J .1 frontage on the lake, dock boathouse and garage
+, go with this 3 bedroom home on blaCktop $31,700.

CADILLAC. South of about 11 miles we have this
lovely 40 acre parcel With over 2000 planted pine
trees. about 1200 blue spruce, big, stocked trout
pond. The lovely home Is of 2000sq. ft ,and comes
COMPLETELY FURNISHED (some antiques) even
new riding lawn mower All you need is your suit
case for thiS one folks. Asking $74.500.L.C. possible

l ~CREAGE

14o-plus Acres In Mlssaukee County
· Just '/~ mile off M-55 and on blacktop Creek branch
: 01 Muskegon R,ver. Good usable land. $430 Per
j acre.
I

1 HOT LINE

NOTICE: Just wrote beautiful 25 acre
farm. '/2 mll.e professional training track.
I 'f'No barns with running water. Extra well and
< space for farm help
Mobile home. One barn has
· '23 box stalls with rm for more, heated tack rm, etc.
• Large full brick 3 or 4 bd rm residence of top quail~ ty Air photos and full details will be In our office
• ~
the time you rEU!dthis ad. Asking price $250.000.
'';:''arms negotiable.

! horse

NATURE LOVERS ... 3 bedroom
home in
prestigious
Woodland
Hills. VA Terms will
be considered.
(BC19) $69,900.00. Ask for
Teri Kniss.

REED CITY Beautiful setting for this 2000sq. fl trilevel only 2 years old 3 bedrooms, f.a. heat, large
3 car garage. All on one acre surrounded by rural
beauty, and only 4V2 miles to Reed City. Askmg
$71,500

-..

WHERE CAN YOU FIND A FARM FOR $69,500?Let
us tell you about it, there are 80 acres, good home
with 3-4 bedrooms, sunporch for summer evenIngs, all good sized rooms, formal dining room, 2
car garage, huge barn In very good repair, has
been grade A dairy set-up. Asking $69,500.
160 Acres In Iron Country, U.P., purchase with or
without Timber Contract. $24,000.L.C. possible .

One acre on improved
lot with gas & electric In
beautiful
developed
sub
just
outside
Brighton.
$16,900.00.
Ask for Ed Hallq.
HILLTOP one-half acre
parcel Ideal for walkout
site. Nice view of pond
and Fonda Lake. Land
Contract
Terms.
$12,900.00.

~

I .:
f

10% LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
on this
beautifully designed ranch. Situated on 3 full
acres. (BR25) $64,500.00. Ask for Teri Kniss

SOUTHWEST OF TRAVERSE CITY. Mini Farm.
water and lights In barn. Stationary mobile home
with addition now being fmished. Near main
Highway 31. 4 acres of woods. nice area. All at
$24,500 cash out preferred Terms possible With
reasonable offer.

."
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VACANT

FOWLERVILLE: Older 3-4 bedroom home in the
Village, has spacious dining room with glass door
wall to deck, oak woodwork. and mUCh, much
more, Call for details, must be seen to be appreCiated at the reduced price of $43,400. Flnancrng available - also pOSSIbleassumptIOn.

WORDS WON'T DO IT ... YOU'LL HAVE TO
SEE this
lovely
3 bedroom
ranch with
fenced-In
back
yard,
beautiful
trees,
screened-In
porch & much more ... Excellent
Land Contract terms. (BS13) $53,900.00. Ask
for Leo Ankofski.

-"
QUALITY 3 BEDROOM RANCH
walkout basement on large lot.
family room, wood windows, 2
more. Located In the Pinckney
$59,900.00

Three wooded lots with
walkout basement site.
Excellent
freeway
access.
Newly
paved
roads. $10,900.00. A(lk
for Rick Royce or Joe
DeKroub.
10 ACRE~ in Deerfield
Township.
Partially
wooded.
Good Investment
Potential.
Land
Contract terms. Ask for
Sally Fredericks.
GOOD COUNTRY
LIVING
In
Kensington
area. Approximately
2
acres in area of fino
homes. Land Contract
terms. $24,900.00.

BRIGHTONEverything
you could
want In a small parcel.
with finished 2'12 acres
completely
Fireplace In wooded,
sloping,
car garage & perfect
perc
and
area. (BP8) splltable
In 2 years.
$25,900.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
& IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this sharp 3 bedroom colonial.
This home offers many extras including over
1 acre with large mature shade trees. Quick
expressway
access.
CALL
NOW! (BC18)
$74,900.00. Ask for Frank Skrumbellos.
I

NO MONEY DOWN ... 3 bedroom ranch on 1
acre of woodj;ld land In prime Winans Lake
area. Includes 2 full baths, full basement, attached garage, fireplace
and much, much
more. Beat the Interest market ... for more
details call Nick NatolI. (BT5) $71,900.00.

$29,000.00 EXCELLENT STARTER HOME. 2
bedroom home In Brighton area. (BS10) Ask
for Gloria Broker.

IN THE COUNTRY ... 3 bedroom ranch on 1.4
acres, 2V2 car attached garage on a magniflcent country setting. (BJ2) $59,900.00.

••
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LAKE FRONTAGE 215FT.

BRIGHTON
OPEN WEDNESDAY, 3 to 6

You can eee lake from
every room with mature
trees, 3 bedroom,
1V2
bath, 2 car garage with extra storage, plus 75 ft. x 110
It. beautiful lot ready to
build on $79,500.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY
12t05
3019Moraine
New 2,640 sq. ft. ranch
overlooking
water.
3
bedrooms
and a huge
family room.
$129,900.
Mortgage
rebate
available.
Bogdanski Co.
229-5975

•

Oren F. Nelson, Realtor
Main St., Whitmore Lake
1-449-4466
Evenings 1-449-4466or
1-449-4272
or 1·449-4659
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BUYING? SELLING?
or just curio liS? Call Century 21 Cornerstone Inc.,
with your real estate questlons.437-1010/348-65OO

121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437-1531
,Eves. & Weekends.
437-()271

.'

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201E. Grand River
227-1311

WATERFRONTI
Atmosphere plus! In this '2 SR waterfront home
Cozy fireplace and sundeck, sailboat, plus WP o~
the Huron River. Just some of the many extras and
, available on Land Contract Terms $49900 C II
231-1010.
.
,
. a

Call Jerry Evans
at ...'348-0800

LAKEFRONT
80' of sandy beach and large shade trees make a
lovely setting for this 3 BR Home. Features
enclosed sun porch, FP, 2 full baths, Intercom
thru-out, and much more. Won't last at just
$75,900.Call 231-1010.

.'

PULTE'

You'll find true value In this 3 BR RANCH located
on large treed lot In city of Brighton. 2V2 car
garage, 211:!
baths, wlo basement, FP, bonus room
and more. $76,900.227-1311
•

Homes of Mich. Inc.

'Brlght
& Cheerful
3
Gorgeous colonial located in Brighton area. This
.bedroom
ranch
on a
home features 4 bedrooms, 2'12 bath plus much
corner country lot. This
more. All of this sllllng on 1'!J acres, with city concharming home offers a
venience and Brighton Schools - MUST SEE.
'dlning area with a door$114,900.227-1311
wall out to the patio, a
,full basement,
a 2 car
garage,
a beautiful
'PO.9!'
~nry
1
from lt1f,l,~l\P!~.s~W.!'!Y;l.A.;: .~
great home In a seclud~
ed2aTe~V1$63',50D ARIl36!
.
Calf McKay'. Real Estate
(313)22g:45DO,' '(313)437-'.
8447 or (517) 546-5610 •• ,

·~Pt:!
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REAL ESTATE INC.
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REDUCED
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21710RATHLONE
NORTHVILLE·
ASSUMABLE
831.1% MORTGAGE

•

•

"'.

@SO.uth
[OU""O'SI'~

0I'l'Clll\H1IS '

· Contemporary
four
bedroom,
two
baths,
approximately
2,600 sq.
ft. ranch. One-half acre
treed lot, private deck,two
fireplaces,
air,
cathedral ceilings.
•
(313)348-1257
-
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'Three
. begroO.f1l,·);~story,
fireplace',
· tastefully
decorated,
new roof,
ouble patio.
, Land Contract $54,900.

,

d

•

Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

TOWNS PILLAR
REAL ESTATE
(517)54~566

SUPER BUY
PRICE REDUCED
OWNER MUST SELL

•

Totally
remodeled
7
bedroom farm house. 3'h
baths, 2 fireplaces, gas
,heat, new septiC, wiring
, and plumbing
All ap,pllances
Included.· pool.
large barn Much, Much
,more 2.e acres with more
land available.
LEE PITTMAN
REALTY
(313)229-4141

COME SEE THIS BEAUTY!
November 11,1979 Sunday 2:00 to 5.00 p.m. 13318
Sequoia Lane In Oakwood Meadows Sub. Quallty
built three bedroom colonial. Spacious family
room with a natural fireplace. Formal dining room
and living room. Sun Room. 2'12baths 1st floor
laundrY. Full basement. Two car attached garage.
S87,9OO.00
, JUST LISTED
, A BRICK BEAUTYI
•
AU brick three bedroom ranch. Quality thru-out.
Wet Plaster walls. Andersen windows Large Hvlng
room. Family room wlth fireplace. 1'h baths. Large
lot Land Contract Terms
$59,90000
JUST REDUCED
CLAUSTROPHOBIA?
Get rid of It In this oider home with 5 bIg
bedrooms. 2 baths. Library. Family room. Formal
living room and dIning room. Full basement.
Beautiful hardwood floors. Two car garage Older
well-kept neighborhood.
S69,900,00
JUST REDUCEDt
REBUILT BY BUILDER
Interior has all the new home extrasl Lovely three
bedroom ranch. Roomy kitchen Living room and
dining room. Full basement with rec room and
fireplace. Redwood deck, '12 acre lot In Newman
Farms Sub.
NEW! NOT USED!
Just finished. Beautiful three bedroom ranch.
Spacious living room and dining rooms. Two full
baths Full basement. Two car attached garage.
Plush earthtone carpeting. Close to everything In
the city of South Lyon POSSible Short term Land
Contract.,
$69.90000
SAVEGASI
Walk to shopping, schools and churches from this
spacIous three bedroom ranch. Open floor plan
with family room and kitchen and living room.
Doorwall to redwood deck. Full basement Two car
garage. Beautlfullandscapmg
$63,90000.

J.R·. Hayner
Gl

Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227-5400
W03-1480
,
,

5 ACRES,

slightly
roilIng,
West of Brighton. $21.000.

\

I .'

just

44 ROLLING PRIME ACRES, near
,. Har;nbur~. $~1!500.
.,'

I"
.A n'A~CTIVE'

1

7'

I
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-1..LAKEF RONT
Ho.ME,
HarY!burg'
area,
fUlly
'catpeted,'
gas ';heat.
heated
'workshop,
10 va'uab~~ Items of
equlpl'rll~nl In6hlC1ed: ;many quality featur~s. ~2,OOO

WATERFRONT
HOME,
connected to Big and Little Crooked
Lakes,
Brighton
area, neat &
clean,
furnished,
gas furnace,
partial basement, $39,900.

BOACRES, blacktop road, 7 room
house, large barn, tool shed, 2 •
silos,
can be split
11 times.
$185,000,29% down.
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BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

INC.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

Northvllle-4
bedroom 2'12bath colonial decorated and ready for you - $85,900.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

@

COBS HOMES ;;~

newly

Great Northville Neighborhood with 3 bedroom, 2
bath charmer. Immed. Occup. - $74,900.

.)

CONGRATULATIONS!

Maintenance free Northville ranch with 3 or 4
bedrooms, 1V2 baths and much more - $74,900.
Assumable mortgage on, executive ranch In the
Commons. Clean as brand new - $111,900.
A Bargain Price Mini Farm with 3 bedroom ranch
house. Small barn & paddocks. - $58,000.

Chamberlain's
Brighton/ '
Livingston
Office is Proud
to Announce that
Milt Partee is
the Top Sales
Associate for
October.

Combination - 5 acres. 5 bedroom3, 2 baths, 3 car
garage. Turn right Into this beauthy. $105,000.

~-

Veterans assume this mortgage - Are you Fllglble? Call us to see this Dreamy 3 bedroom, 1V2
bath Quad. Llv. Am., Sep. Din. Room, famll~ room
with fireplace. A Must See at only $79.900.
Executive Escape Hatch Waterfront. large
trees, Fireplaces, 3 bedrooms. 211:!
baths, garages,
underground sprinkler system, more, more $139,900.

:$j:

~,

,

218 S. Main
MILFORD

A Custom built new Home for only $69.900? Oh
Yes. And worth more. Quality thru-out. 3 bedroom,
2 bath Colonial in Brighton. Call to see. A real
Beauty.

685-1543

Entertain with pride - gorgeous
gathering
room. Ideal kitchen with walk-in pantry on
beautiful 10 acres. :freed, live stream. Don't
delay, call today - 632-7469. $124,900.

HAMBURG OFFICE
7466M-36
231-1010

112.,

Model Open daily 9·5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-~

INTEREST RATE HEA.DLlNES ~OT YOU DOWN?
LET US CHEER YOU UP. We have homes for sale
with contract terms:

229-2913office
227-1560home
711 E. Grand River
Brighton

632-7469 .

,"-

~F
r-----------------~.~
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Houses

43261 W. SevenMila Rd.,
Northvilhl

ELEGANT ENGLISH TUDOR. Immediate Occupancy & Land Contract
terms available.
Secluded
on 10 rolling
& wooded acres.
Master bedroom has fireplace,
large dressIng area, sunken marble tUb. Cathedral ceiling In sunken living room. Convenient to 1-96,
price reduced to $124,900. Excellent value In
today's market.
Ask For Nancy Welka. Call:

11518 E. Highland
HARTLAND

9% Financing Available.
Beautiful house backlnQ
on pond. 'I. mile west of
'Novl Rd.,)]orth ,!ff 10 Mile
,Rd. 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath
colonial. 8rick fireplace not too la~eto flnlsll'family'
room (optIonal). Close to
schools and civic center
,recreation area. $87,590.

•

REALTY
"

,Schaefer"

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.

1

112:

NICHOLS

REAL TV WOR.LD·

r

Houses

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-5-D
COUNTY ARGUS-5-~)>.

TWO STORY COLONIAL

437-1010/348-6500

OWNER ANXIOUS
TO SELL
this lovely newer tri-Ievel
pn :j4 acre with access to
pUCk Lake. 3 bedrooms,
attached,
garatle,
and
more. At $67.500.
CENTURY21
CORNERSTO!ll.t::INC

A37-1010/3~

112.1

12-1 Houses

Houses

4 BEDROOMS
3 BATHS
and over 2 a,cres aWillt new
owners, near South Lyon.
Better hurry at $76,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTON E INC

bWNER' will consider
lfl'lIlI1,IIT6.
laking In trade y,ol,l~p-r~ .
$enl'or mobile home on .
SOUTH LYON. Sharp clean 3 bedroom home on
large treed lot. Kitchen with large dining area,
this
neat
completely
large family room In basement, 1 car garage. Askredecorated
home
In
Ing $59,900.
excellent
condition.
3
pedroom
newly
TREES AND STREAM on this 10 acre parcel in Norcarpeted,
maintenance
• thfleld Township. Asking $38,000.
free. 2112 car garage In
quiet
neighborhood.
THREE EXTRA NICE building parcels, 'h mile from
$48,900.
1-696. 1:j4 acres with 213 fool frontage. Excellent
NICHOLAS SMITH
perc. Asking $21,000.Land contract terms.
BROKER
(313) 453-0525
LAKE LOTS-2 nice residential lots with 112 ft. on
Lake Angela, 2 miles from I~OO.

•

•

!~2_._'_H_o_u_s_e_s

LETZRING-ATCHISON
REALTY

V.A. TERMS
~

I

12.1 Houses

ARGUS-NORTHVILLf

Giye this sales leader a call about
home plans, TODA V!

.
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Brighton/LivingstOn
407 E. Grand River
Brighton Michigan 4B116l

348-3044

.

°1

313/229-tf65

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME on this lovely
parcel
In Hartland
Shores.
Excellent
expressway
access,
and
lake
privileges.
Hartland schools. Call today $13,900.
Expansive,
not
expensive.
bedroom contemporary
loaded
features
located in an area of
homes. Immediate occu pancy -

4

"

Beautiful
5
with custom
comparable
$125,900.

'l

INVESTMENT-MINDED
100 acres splltable
with 800 ft. on private lake. Call now for
details. $300,000.

DREAM LOCATION. This rare find is set high on'a
hill with a commanding view of Its surrounding five
acres of roilIng treed land. Beautifully decorated.
It offers four bedrooms, family room, formal dlnlqg
and walkout
basement.
Brighton
Schools.
$128.900.
~.;

EXCELLENT VALUE. Five bedroom Colonial on
one acre. 2'12 baths, two fireplaces, wine cellar,
redwood deck. walkout basement, oversized
garage. Immediate occupancy. $89,900.

Hartland village Investment
potential, 4 plus
acres with 4 splits already approved
and
surveyed
for 2 duplexes
and 2 homes.
$35,000.

VERY ATTRACTIVE, well kept home In nice area
with private lake and park. Nicely landscaped with
20x12 patio and beautiful pool. Four bedrooms,
natural brick fireplace, two car garage. $69,500.

Make yours country style on the treed and
roiling 2 acres plus. less than 1,4 mile to
blacktop
and good
expressway
access.
$22,900.

OWNER TRANFERRED. Three bedroom Rancb
east of US-23. Attached garage, basement, fenced
back yard, separate wen for lawn and garden.
Privileges on Sliver Lake. $68,900.

,
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LAKEFRONT
south of Howell.
Prestigious
area just 4 miles from 1-96.3 bedrooms, family room with fireplace,
2112 car garage. 2/3
acre. Land contract terms possible. $84,900.
No. 386.

CONTEMPORARY CALIFORNIA Ranch home on
natural acre setting In Arrowhead. Solid oak floor
In gathering room with beamed ceiling. Two
fireplaces, one with heatolators. Walkout lower
level with finished recreation room. Bunt In 1978.
$131,500.

COZY, spotlessly
clean 2 bedroom
home
with access to Cord ley Lake. Low heating
bills.
E-Z maintenance.
Built-in, range &
oven. New carpeting.
Perfect for newlyweds
or retirees. $35,500. No. 387.

HORSEMAN'S DELIGHT. 35x40 barn with four
stalls. tack room. corral. Home is newly decorated
and carpeted. All on ten acres, above ground poot.
$79,900

BRIGHTON-HURON
RIVERFRONTl
Spacious
living room, 4 bedrooms,
family
room, garage.
large
lot. Modern
kitchen
with table space & built-in range. $64,900. No.
370.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS! Large corner lot.
8 x 12 barn with loft. Nice carpeting.
4th
bedroom
In basement
- also 10 x 12
workshop
and unfinished
rec room. Stove,
refrigerator
& drapes stay. $53,900. No. 400.

0n1u~
IrE nrr21®

BRIGHTON OFFICE
711E. Grand River

229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

FENTON AREA-WATERFRONT
Attractive 3 bedrpom ranch with redwood dock on
Lake Ponemah' Gas water heat. sewers are In
Beautiful.vl~w. wooded lot. Additional lot across
the stJetlt Included In price of $59.500 New red·
wood'""and aluminum deck. Priced right. demand
.• area Ask for Pat Goupil at 629-2234.Ad No. 575

it

(5T1)548-1700
:

We're Here For YOD.m

HOLLY
New Tlpslco Lake, yet minutes to freeways. 2'h
acre selling. 4 BR stone house wlbsmt, DR, 1st fl.
laundry, LR w/FP, hardwood flooring and bay win~
dow. Enclosed screened porch. Only $62.900.Call

~~~

.

HOWELL
•
3 acre mini-farm, can be split in 1981. Valuabl~ ,
wood could be sold from the huge old barn This
newish home featules 4 BRs, den, 2 full baths,
fam. rm. w/FP and doorwall. Good location.
$73,450.Call 227-5005(80523)

BRIGHTON
Beat the high Interest ratesl Land Contract terms
avallablel Lovely ranch only moments from the Xway. Spacious plan w/2000 sq. ft. of living space
on over 2 acres of land space. 12 inches of Insulation In ceiling, double glazed Windows. $109,900.
Call 227-5005(59918)

RUNYAN LAKE-SANDY BEACHI
3 bedroom home on Runyan Lake Well kept home
with many extras Brick fireplace. glassed porch.
storage room. Utility' room, large' living room.
Beautiful vlow of the lake. sandy beach Offered at
only $57,900.Call today and ask for Jackie at 6344475.Ad No, 104.

roilhas
tUb.
fan,
1-00.

HOWELL OFFICE
726 Grand Rlv~r
Gal/Collect

LOOK FOR THE SIGNS
WITH THE BELL AND KEYl

LUXURY AND ELEGANCE-YOUR OWN COUNTRYCLUBI
Exceptional home on 10 acres, idoalfor entertainIng. Professionally decorated InSide and out.
Features include 4 bedrooms and den, relaxing
family room with fireplace adjoining 'spacious
country kllchen. formal dining room. first floor
laundry, 3'12 baths, 3 car garage and 24 x 36 pole
barn. All thiS plus a 100 x 200man made SWimming
pond. Priced at $157,500.Call Pat or Nicki for more
Information at 629-2234 Ad No. 518.

I

MORTGAGES available to qualltf!8l
buyers. New four bedroom trl-level at $96,~.
qijl!lr"s\Yles~VllllabJ!lii.'AlI,fIlodels
9pen.Satur~!Y
j
and Sunday 2 to 5. Greanfleld Pointe SubdivisIon.
,
DlSTINCTIVELAKEFRONT
liome - wlth' too-·feM..!
frontage on Lake Chemung. Cathedral beamed
ceiling, comer brick fireplace, wet bar. Lar1;le-.....
master suite with sewing room. Sharp'kltchen, formal dining, two car .garage with boat storage. ,
$97,500.
ELEGANT ENGLISH TUDOR. Secluded on ten
Ing and wooded acres. Master bedroom
fireplace, large dressing area, sunken marble
Cathedral ceiling In sunken living room. Attic
humidifier, central vacuum. Convenient to
$124,900.

CENTENNiAL
FARM HOME with 10 acres
could
be a showplace!
'Beautiful
natural
woodwork,
parquet
hardwood
foyer.
New
roof, all new plumbing. Excellent location - 3
mi. to expressway.
Great investment for the
handyman. $69,900. No. 393.

OPEN HOUSE-HARTWICK LANE
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 1-5 p.m.
Hartland schools. 3 quality new bUilds, on acre
lots with underground utuitles. Beautiful area With
easy access to US 23 From $81,900 US 23South to
M-59 west approximately 2 miles to HartWick Lane
and look for the signs. Or call Century 21 Park
Place. LId at 629-2234or call Janice evenings at
629-66550rMarjeat629-1308 AdNo 610.

'i

10-7/8%

9'12%ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. Remodeled far-mhouse on 25 acreB;'new carpet throughout{-two.~
",~'I~~~C~~ cement porches, good Insulation, 40x60 barn, two
. other·outourrdirig·s:StrElam-thhrprope/1Y: $89,900.
1.;/1

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIous 4 BR Split Level on an Immaculately
landscaped lot, offers the room you need for a Ig
family and is conveniently located to schools,
recreation facilities and X-ways. $104,900 Call 4n1111.
NOVI
Home lor the holidays! Cozy fam. rm for after dinner relaxing by the fire. Formal dining area, plus
Ig. bsmt w/rec. area and office. Private master
bath too. Very appealing home In a great family
neIghborhood $84.900.Ca1l4n-1111 (60864)
PLYMOUTH
Very charming aluminum sided home. 3 BRs, formal DR. Ig. LR wlnat. FP, Ig lot, close to
downtown. Owner will consider land contract.
$64,900.Call 455-7000(60174)
Spotlessl Beautiful Quad In Lakepolnte Sub. 4
BRs. 2 full baths, 1 In MBR. Huge fam. rm. wlnat.
FP. All. and finished 2 car garage. Absolutely
maintenance free. Reduced to $73,900. Call 4557000
HARTLAND
Enjoy cO<lntry living In this comfortable, clean,
maintenance free ranch w/scenlc view on approxImately 5 gently roiling acres. Nat brick FP, full
bsmt. Close to schools, shopping and freeways.
$67,900.Call 227-5005(59371)

PINCKNEY
4 BR lakefront on all sports chain. Heatllator FP,
family size LR and DR, waif of windows face the
lake. WfO lower level has kitchenette apt. $06.900.
Call 227-5005(59520)
BRIGHTON
Delightful, very private country setting 13just onEl'·,
of the many charming features this 5 BA brick Col- .
onlal has to offer. Formal DR, 2nd story laundry, 3'fulf ceramic baths, Ig. fam. rm. w/deck overlooking heavily wooded yard. Over an acre In
prestigious area. $109,900Call 227-5005(60306)
Better Homes and Garden deslgnl Super contemporary home on 3 acres. Soaring ceilings capture
the sun's rays. 4 BRs plus a bonus room. A unique
kitchen wlloads of storage and top quality appliances. CIA and vacuum. MBR suite on main
floor. Seller will take L/C terms. $119,900.Call 2275005(58638)
TastefUlly decorated 3 BR all brIck Spanish ranct<
on Osborn Lake. WIO bsmt., 2'h baths, plUS fire!
and burgular alarm system. In prestigious area.'
"A Honey for the Money". $119,900.Call 227-5005
(58925)
"

Super 3 BR brick and aluminum ranch, 2 car
garage. Close to town and easy access to the ~
ways. $64,000.Call 227-~
(58621)

'.

','

LIVONIA
2 BR ranch In a great 10caUon. Lot 120x133on 8
dead.end rural type street. Near Livonia Man.
Schools within walking distance. $45,900.Call 3486430 (80370)
NOVI
'.1
In desirable Echo Valley. Country Itvlng. Just 10
minutes from 12 Oaks. 3 BRs, 2 baths, extra Ip..
fam. rm. Extra Ig, lot. Priced to sell. $89,900. call
348-6430(61219)

.~J
"

, "I
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PROPERTY
OWNERS
Let 'McGlynn
Real Estate
Inc. assist you in the sale
01 your
home.
lot
or
acreage.
We
have
in·
vestors
Call for confIdential analysis.
Chuck
Ruff
227-1122 or 478-0456.
VA
FINANCING
AYAILABLE!
On
this
beautiful
country
seiling only
minutes
from
town.
This
3 bedroom
bl-Ievel
has
alum.
siding,
2 car
garage
with
storage
cabinets
and
fenced
play
yard
that
protects
your
children
and
pets.
A
real
BARGAIN
at
$q8;500
RR638
Call
Mc;Ka,y
Real
Esta~e
(313)229-4500,
(313)4378447 or (517)546-561
0

So

!-fOME owners" Insurance too
hlg~????
Call Ken
Shultz
Agency, (313)22~6158.
5
fl/ICE cabm on all sports lake,
partially furmshed
Newly In·
sulated
New septic,
new
pump, new hot water heater
Bqat; house.
$36,000. Land
contract terms
Call Gentry
Real'Estate, Inc. (313)632-6701
or>(313)887-2315.
Ask
for
Brl(ce.
3
I,O\1ELY starter or retirement
/)O:m~. Lake access to a cham
qf.: lakes Two bedrooms,
e'1Cl¢sed porch, fenced yard
$35;,500 Darlene Curtis Real
~tate.
(313)227-1700
or
(9~5)449-2037
Evenings
(a~)~29-6220
3

,

f;::'

STILL TIME
.:' ~
TO CHOOSE
~dur colors on this new 3
b:eiJroom
ranch
with
.w~lkout,
family
room and
!Ireplace,
new
construcliqn $89,000.
":
CENTURY 21
r ':CORNERSTONE
INC
:. ~: 437-1010/348-6500
r- ... t

~ 'BEDROOM
home
Brig!lton
Full basement,
~erlot. (3131937-0718

in
cor4

OWNER TRANS""ERRED
on this charming
bi-Ievel, 3
bedrooms,
family
room,
and fireplace.
Priced
to
sell at $56,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
I NC
437-10101348-6500
Approximately

One Acre

BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
Hartland

Schools

'Two
bedroom,
fenced
back yard, two car garage,
shed, lull basement.
partially finished.
Two baths.
Insulated.
Many
mature
trees.
Naturai
gas
due
soon,
charges
paid.
Blacktop
road Buyers
only $43,500.
(313)227-9420

BRIGHTON area, by owner, 3
bedroom ranch, central air,
full
basement.
Two
car
garage, paved drive, 1 213
acres. $66,000. Will consider
land contracl. (313)227-12n or
(313l23t-3691.
"TAKE THE TIME"
South Lyon area. You'll have
to go In to appreclale
this
outstsndlng
home
"In the
great outdoors"
Close
to
near-by lakes for summer and
wlnler
activIties.
Extremely
sharp 3 or 4 aluminum ranch,
basement, family room with
wall fireplace,
oversized 2lh
car garage, gigantIC lot, with
circular driveway. Assume low
Interest
mortgage.
Asking
$68,000 Century 21 Hartford
Wesl 42lJ.21oo

"QUEEN OVER ALL"
NORTH VI LLE-this
majestic
four-bedroom colonial has Ihe
many splendid
features
to
satisfy
the most selective
family; family room with par·
quet
floors
and cheerf~1
fireplace, 2lh baths, first Iloor
utilities, central air, gorgeous
landscaped
yard
with
automatic sprInkling
system,
large raised patio, beautiful
condition.
Home
In the
"colony."
Fast occupancy.
Asking $108,900. Century 21
Hartford West. 420-2100.
"A 81TOFTHE COUNTRY"
NORTHVILLE
Townshipat·
mosphere on thiS one acre
parcel of land just 2 miles from
quaint historical city of Northville AII.aluminum bungalow
With full finished
recreation
room and brIck fireplace,
2
bedrooms (could be threel,
large garage. Land contract
terms
at 10.5
Interest
available. New listing. Asking
$59,000
CALL RON OR AL
Century 21 Hartford West, 42lJ.
2100.
BUILDER
SAYS
SELL
IT!!1 New Tudor
& brick
colonial
- one acre site,
4 bedrooms,
2'h baths,
family
room,
fireplace,
basement,
garage
and
more.
Unbelievably
priced
at only
$84,900
RR633 Call McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500,
(313)437-8447
or
(517)546-5610

unit,

by

bedrooms,
balcony.

owner.
Living
and

ice

overlooks

large

beautiful

BY owner. Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch.
Finished,
l:arpeted
basement.
Assumable
8~%
Interest. (313)632·7827
2

Call Chuck Ruff
McGlynn
Real Estate
227-1122 or 478-0456
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NAPLES, Florida. Royal Harbor
waterfront
condo.
Available "larch, to be listed In
December for $97,500. WIll seil
now
for
590,000.
Two
bedrooms,
two
baths,
carpeting, ail appliances, 1,200
square feet. After 5 p.m. and
weekends. (313)437-9118.
4

throughout

conditioned

wooded

unit

meadow

behind

weekdays,

Many

it to

anytime

....

.

.

',.

,
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~

~
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.'

.

styles

price

3 Novi lots. Full'h acre each.
Sewers available soon. Build
or Invesl. 437-8546.
II
TWO building
lots, highest
spot In Northville. Residential,
choice. i313)34~4650.
If

SMALL commercial
101. Just
right
for
small
business.
514,900. Call (313)229-6155 or
.(313)229-4527.
2

-

block

no
truly

and

ranges

COMMERCIAL

.

..

INVESTMENT

SALES

.

21
.
•....

Heritage Properties Co.
43335 Ten Mile
348~1300
Novi
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
VILLAGE
OAKS
7'h%, Immaculate
3 bedroom
ranch with full basement,
family room, fireplace,
immediate
occupancy.
Large
wood
deck
also.
Unbelievable
price at $59,900 In Novi!
ASSUME 9'12%, hurry on thIs super3 bedroom,
1 Y2
bath split level With family room and 2 car garage.
Only 560,900
LAND CONTRACT
BUYS
VILLAGE
OAKS SUB has available
an Immaculate
4 bedroom
colonial
with TWO fireplaces,
family
room, spnnkling
system,
many, many extras. Mid
560s, 25% down on land contract.
VILLAGE
OAKS TRI-LEVEL.
has 3 bedroom
with
basement,
family room, IIreplace,
central air, and
Immedlale
occupancy.
For the energy conscious,
asking 574,700
NOVI
VILLAGE
OAKS
COLONIAL,
3 bedrooms,
basement, family
room,
IIreplace,
2 car garage
and
deck, 1'12 baths. HURRY owner transferred.
Priced
al $81,900.
VACANT LAND
WOODED LOTS, acreage
available
In Novl & Lyon
areas.
Prices
beginning
at $17,000 to mid $20s.
HURRY, only a few leftl

Close
In town
i1ving.
Rustle
3 bedroom,
large
basement,
modern
kitchen,
shaded
yard,
kids
o.k. Just $145. 25-1 S. (313)
662-6403.

LEASING
ANALYSIS

I

Symes Company
Realtors
since 1923

WE have
several
Investor
groups with cash to Invest In
Novl 349-1047
Income producing properties,
Closed Sund,ays
~parlment
buildings,
'strip
.!!.
,-'
.' "shopplng centers etc Call for
1~lt85 a-DANZA: 2"bedroom,
.>I'partlculars: 20th Century Rea(:~
1 ~ bath, central air, partially
Estate,
(313)437-6981
or
furnished.
Includes
washer
(313)437-8507.
and dryer. $12,000 or best offer, (313)348-0764.
II
25855 Novl Rd.

CASH

LET us sell your mobile home
for you. Have cash buyers
waiting. ('rest Mobile Home
ServIce. (517)548-3260.
II
1972 CHAMPION 14x85. Must
sell.
3 bedrooms,
55,500
(313)229-5025 after 6 pm.

BEAUTIFUL
moblle
home.
Buyer
must
be thirty-five
years or over. Can stay on lot.
Outside
storage
building.
Owner
is
leaving
town.
(313)227-9149.

For your
Home,
Vacant
Land
or
Commercial
Property
Call
Coy
Magee.
227-4750
INDUSTRIAL wallted. One or
more acres allowIng outSide
storage. Call between 6 a m.-5
p m. (313)437-1786
tI
13-1
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EXECUTIVE home one mile
from Spencer Road Exit, 1-96
Secluded.
Twenty
acres,
private pond. References required. $400 per month plus
utilities.
Available
late
December. (313l227-7500.
3

LIVE UKEA
MILLIONAIRE

WALLED Lake area Ranch, 3
bedroom,
llh bath, kitchen
with built-Ins, family room, lormal dining
room,
custom
drapes and carpeting, fenced
yard, garage. $475 monthly
Call (313)437-0219 after 4 p.m.

SALES&
PARK
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE
Credit terms easUy arranged. 58220W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Monday
Friday.
Used
Mobile
Homes
lor sale by owner
on site.

3 BEDROOM
house,
downtown 8rlghton,
5400 per
month plus security. Available
November
15. Call befora 5
p m. (313)474-0680, or alter 9
p.m. (313)538-3433. Ask for
Bob.
4

10 x 50 FOOT trailer,
on
Woodland Lake Call after 4
p.m. (3131227-9623
2

.

I

SOUTH LYON BARGAIN
Sharp 10 acres Trees, perc
$36,500. Owner must sell.
(3131356-1603.
If
PLYMOUTH
area.
5 acre'
parcels. Excellent location. 5
minutes
from
expressway.
Wooded wlfll ponds. Gas and
elecfrlc.
LC lerms available.
(3t3)963-2064 between 8 and

3 BEDROOM, family room With
Ilreplace. Extra large garage
S450 per month. Lasl months
rent,
security
deposit,
relerences.
(313)229-2945.
(313)632-n17alfer6p
m.
3
NORTHVILLE-two
bedroom
Mobile
Home. $46.oolweek,
no pets. Security.
(313)34~
1853, after 5:00
FURNISHED
COTTAGE,
UTILITIES
INCLUDED.
Two
miles east of Brighton.
No
pels. (313)229-6723.

I

BRIGHTON
rallch
style
lakefront.
950 square feet,
three
bedrooms,
den,
breakfast room, dining room
Circle drive on Round Lake.
Available now through May 1.
Fully
furnished.
5350 per
month. Call. Richard Butt at
Norwood
Realtors.
(313)5223010.

CITY 01 Northville.
Prime 4
scres located on Taft Road
just north of 8 Mile Road. Carl
Johnson Realty, 125 E. Main,
tiorthv.!lIe.(313)34~470.
'~.

HOUSE for rent. 3 bedroom
ranch,
lull
basement.
Excellenl
condition.
Garage.
$525 a month Near 1·96 - US(3t3)227-2862
4

~

2

MILFORD. 2'17 103 acre fots. It.
mile
from
Kensington
3
minutes from expressway. Excellent location. (313)963-2004
between 8 and 4.
2
12-6

Vacant

Property

4 BEDROOM, lamlly room with
tlreplace, extra large garage.
$500 per month, last months
re nt,
s ecu rlty
de posl t.
References.
(313)229-2945;
(313)632·n17 after 6 p.m.
3

, Fresh
air.
Beautiful
6
rooms,
Utilities
paid,
plushly
carpeted,
modern
kitchen,
yards
and
kids
o.k.
Only
$245.
20-15S.
(313) 662-6403.

REALTY

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES,INC.

Acreage

CITY
of
Plymouth-one
bedroom, nice area, $200 per
month, no pels please. City of
Plymouth-two
bedrooms,
full
basement.
Walking distance
to town, $375 per month. Call
Vintage Realty. (313)761-8732.

HOMES

478-9130

Farms,

BRIGHTON-LAKEFRONT.
3 bedroom
home with lots
of
living
and
storage
space.
$450 per
month
plus
utilities.
Call
Leo
Ankofskl
at Chamberlain
Realtors,
229-6650.

CASH

437-2046
weekends.

BRIG HTON:'
sharp
th ree
bedroom,
furnished
home
near schools and shopping.
5450 month (313)632-5634 after
6 p.m.

RED GIANT
(313) 662~6403

BOGDANSKI
COMPANY

!

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, furnished, 2lh car garage, lorge
treed lot. Immediate occupancy. $350 month, will negotiate.
Securlly deposit, IIrst months
rent. (313)229-8835, after 4:30.

FOR rent with option to buy.
5106,000
ranch
on
hili
overlooking
Gill Lake on one
acre tot In beautilul subdivision.
National
Suburbia.
(3131229-7200.

Industrial·
Commercial

AND

Houses

Dream
land
living.
2-8 Real Estate Wanted
Spacious
2 bedroom,
large
basement,
caglnet
kitALL CASH NOW. For land COil- chen,
family
yard.
Just
tracts. Any size any property,
5280. 1-BS. (313) 662-6403.
anywhere
in Michigan.
Call
Dan Duncanson,
Ann Arbor
APARTMENT
Real Estate Company
1-6688595.
tf
Desired
area.
Large
5
rooms,
utility
paid,
carpeted,
gourmet
kitchen, near transportation.
for your land contract.
Call
Only $215. 7-1S. (313) 662Mr. Confbd
6403.

available.

124
.'Qmtu'

TEN acres. East 01 Howell,
with
trees.
529,500.
Call
builder
(313)229-6155
or
(313)229-4527.
2

(313)229-5975

Pre-Owned
Homes
On Site

disposal.

view,

4 p.m.

to BEAUTIFULLY
wooded
acres near Mancelona. $6,000
with S600 down and $60 per
month on a 9 percenlland contract. Eltcellent hunting area.
Call
Northern
Land
Co.
(616)533-6436. Day or evening.

2-7
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BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.
COME AND TALK TO US
ABOUTOUR
CONSTRUCTION
SPECIALS
POOL,
ELECTRIC
KITCHEN,
CARPETED,
SPECIAL
SENIOR
CITIZEN
RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
Behind
Uncle
John's
1/2 Mile from Brighton
Mall
229-8277

-

7,1979

EXECUTIVE home, 2 years
old, 4 bedroom, family room,
attached
garage,
stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher.
Brighton area, 5600. (313)2299885 and (313)227-6655

BRIGHTON-Howell.
Five
acres,
good
buildIng
site,
perked.
515,900.
(313)2279407.
3

FALL specials. 1980 Sylvans,
14 x 50, 2 bedroom, front kitchen, bay window, carpeted
living room and hall, fully furnished,
many extras.
Only
$10,495. 14 x 52, 2 bedroom,
fully furnished, very plush, only $9,395.
Easy
financing
available.
Wesl
Highland
Mobile Homes,
2760 Soulh
Hickory Ridge Road,' Millord.
(313)685-1959.
5

$69,900
(313)229-2926
after

I

Homes

Country Estates
to

I

WE have a large Inventory of
vacant land for residential,
commercial
and Induslrlal
building, from residential lots
to vast acreage for development. Call for detailed
Informallon
20th Century Real
Eslate,
(313)437-6981
or
(313)437-8507.
~

1973
CHAMPION.
Two
bedrooms, shed. (313)437·9590
between 10a m. and 6 p.m.

to

walkout

Property

near Pontiac Trail. Terms. Call
Vlnlage' Realty. (313)45~5290
Everllngs (313)761-8732.

BRIGHTON. Caretreellvlng
for
couple, 50 years or older. 2
bedroom,
llh
bath,
co-op
apartment. Small adult communltv
on Woodrulf
Lake,
$35,500. (313)229-9695.

Mobile

Vacant

November

¥. acre with barn, 6 Mile Road

Condominiums

I 2-3

2·6

NEWS-Wednesday,

WILL sell or trade for land In
Michigan, beautiful lake view
101 In Lake of the Ozarks,
Missouri (313)227-3413.

BUYING-SELLING
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

frost-free

Carpeting
Air

structures

PINCKNEY.
Reduced
over
$5,000. Two new homes on Mill
ponds. Three bedrooms, hot
water heat, corner of Portage
and Marlon.
Immediate
occupancy. $39,900. Open Saturday and
Sunday.
Central
Custom Homes. (313)87lh1353
or(313)87S-9435.

self-cleaning

with

patio.
areas.

large

room

and

basement

spacious

FOWLERVILLE.
4 bedroom
house,
excellent
condlllon,
large lot, $48,500. Land contract terms.
Buyers
only.
(517)223-9409.

TWO bedroom mobile home.
Can stay on lot at Bnghton
Village. $8,500 Crest Mobile
Home Service. (517)548-3260 II

doorwall

in

dishwasher

Finished

other

includes
maker

refrigerator,

living

Two

fireplace
Kitchen

oven,

II

Houses

Rymal
Comfort
is the keynote
within
this
like-new
Country
Home.
You get
a
warm
feeling
the
minute
you walk
In the
door!
.:rt~e kitchen,
dining and'fllmlly
areas are
all
contained
In
one
very
large
room,
ideal
for
entertaining
and
family
activities.
This
3
bedroom
home
Is
situated
on 2 acres
on a
quiet
country
road and
is only
$66,500.
RA651
Call McKay
Real Estate
(313)229-4500,
(313)4378447 or (517)546-5610

11(2 baths.

wood-burning

LAKE-NOVI

NEW 4 bedroom
colonial
Family room, frreplace, large
garage on 1 acre Brighton
area
$85.900
Call buIlder
(313)229-6155or (313)229-4527. 2

HAMILTON FARMS
BRIGHTON
End

RECORD-WALLED

12-1
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NORTHVILLE
by owner.
Maintenance free, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, country kitchen, family room with Franklin,
luli
basement, garage, swimming
pool
and
more.
578,500.
(3t3)349-8540.

B(lIGHTON
by
owner
B"ea)JlIIul house with prolesslQnal landscaping,
custom
dllslgned deck and Ilnished
ballement
2 full baths, large
l1]aster bedroom and luxury
carpet Chinese arch between
dlnlhg room and hVlng room
much more you must see
It:. Call (313)43~2556 By appohitmenlonly

,

AR'GUS-NORTHVILLE

Northeast
01 town.
Modern
1 bedroom,
all
utilities
paid,
no lease,
near schools.
Just 560. 227S. (313) 662-6403.
Fresh
air.
Spacious
2
bedroom,
carpeted,
complete
kitchen,
near
tr,anspo,-tatlon.
Only $170.
5-16S. (313)1l62dl4Q3:
TO~OVE
BY THANKSGIVIN'G?
.
WE CAN HELP. Over 400
places,
all areas,
prices

1WA'fJT

and sizes.
Open 9 a.m.-9
p.m. Call RED GIANT, (313)
..662-6403.
--~-----NEW owners of2-family home
In Howell are nearly done
redecorating,
convenient
location,
both unlfs have 2
bedrooms,
upper $300 and
lower
$350.
No
pets.
References Call (313l227-3OO1,
weekday mornings
FOR rent.
Two
bedroom
house,
large fsmlly
room,
natural gas heat, built-,n gas
cook stove New Hudson area
$300 per
month.
Married
couples
preferred.
(313)4372530.
NOVI 3 bedroom ranch with 2car garage,
Walled
Lake
pnvileges, fireplace m family
room. Children and pets okay.
$475 monthly,
plus security
depOSIt. (313)624-9255.
3
THREE bedrooms,
2 baths,
family
room,
gas
heat,
Ilrepiace, appliances, garage
On lh acre in NOVI. S500 monthly. (3t3)437-1414.

t

3·1
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3-2 AP~rt~ents

ONE bedroom

apartment.

Clly

234 SOUTH National, Howell. 3
room apartment,
gas heat,
$110 every
2 weeks
wllh
utilities
Included.
Security
deposit required. Call (313l4376323.
2 EFFICIENCY apartments,
1
bedroom,
downtown
Howell
area. No pets, no children.
(313)625-5217alter 4 p.m.
ONE bedroom apartment, sublet, $255 monthly. South Lyon
Call alter 6 p.m. (313l437-1886.

of South Lyon (313)453-6965, WALLED Lake. Large modern
after 5:30.
, 2 bedroom second floor apartTWO-room
aparlment
to
ment, with all appliances.
share. All utilities
Included,
Lake privileges, no children,
$160 monlh,
deposit.
Nine
no pets. $350 month.
First,
Mile, Pontiac Trail. 1-437-8489.
last, 5150 security.
(313)34~
2076.
ON the lake. Efflclency apartment, all ulilities paId. Adult
only. (313)227-3218.

MILFORD. 1 bedroom apartment for renl
Appliances,
carpeted, 5250, no pets, adults
preferred.
Perry
Realty,
(313)47S-7640.

ONE
bedroom
apartmant,
newly decorated,
heat and
water Included. Main Street In
Brighton,
5240 a month.
(313)229-523~.
If

BRIGHTON, 2 bedrooms, laundry room,
fully
carpeted,
fireplace, lower level of home.
Very lasteful,
$400 monthly.
Security deposit. References
(squired.
Utilities paid. Call
evenings. (313)229-88n. Days
(313)227-4750.

13-7

LARGE 1 bedroom upper Ilat
In South Lyon, 5250 month.
20Ih Century Real!-,. (313)4376981 or (313)437-8507.
ON Woodland Lake near Mall,
one bedroom carpeted,
appliances. No pets. $190. (313)1582-6754.
EFFICIENCY
apartment,
downlown 'South
Lyon, $175
month.
20th Century
Real
Estate.
{313)437-6961
or
(313)437-8507.
UNFURNISHED
2 bedroom
apartment, 2 baths, fireplace,
appliances,
large country kitchen and dining room. Includes
large basement.
In
downlown
Howell. $375 per
month
Vacant December
1.
(517)546-&346
tf

BRIGHTON In town, large one
or two bedroom apartments
wllh appliances and carpeting.
5225 plus deposit. Adults, no
pets. (313)363-8692.
5
BACHELOR
apartment.
3
rooms and sun porch. Complelely turnlshed. Utlhtles included eltcept phone. 5250 per
month.
Non-smoker
preferred. Six Mile area (313)3499026.
13-2A

HOWELL. Two bedroom. $325
per month Includes utilities.
No pets.' Discount to senior
citizens. (517)546-9747 after 5
~m
If
NEAR
Brighton
Mall.
2
bedroom,
carpeting,
appliances, no pets, one child
maximum. $300 plus security
-deposit. One year lease regl!Jred. (313)22~10.
3 BEDROOM
duplex,
carpeted,
stove
and
refrigerator.
Working couple
preferred, no pets, rmmedlate
occupancy. $400 month plus
security.
City South
Lyon
(313)437-2958.

LAKEFRONT apartment. Quiet
country atmosphere,
1 and 2
bedrooms.
No
pets
or
children.
$165 and
5225
respecllvely. (313)229-6672.
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, 11'1ing room,
kllchen
dinette,
utility
room,
refrigerator,
stove, dishwasher
furnished,
mature adults. (313)349-5161

13.3

Rooms

PRIVATE home, New HudsonWalled
Lake·Milford
area.
(313)437-0283evell.lngs.

TWO bedroom
apartment
Carpeting
throug
hout,
fireplace.
Woodland
Shore
Dnve area. $300 a month
(517)521-4090.

NORTHVILLE area-rooms
In
farmhouse,
ADC
okay,
responSible person. (313)4371024

ONE bedroom
apartment,
carpeting
throughout.
No
children.
Woodland
Shore
Drive area. 5250 a month.
(517)521-4090

LEXINGTON

MOTEL

COLOR
TV
AIR CONDITIONING

BROOKDALE
Located
at Nine Mile and
Ponllac
Trail. Spacious
1
and
2 bedroom
apartments,
from
$260.
Immediate
occupancy.
Pool
and
beautifully
landscaped grounds.

437-1223

5

By Day or WI;lek
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
Min. from 1·96 & US-23
Truck
Parking
3·4 Condominiums"
'To'!"ilh.ouses

II

NOVI-NO(tti~il/e.'
'Country
Place. New-condo, 2 bedroom,
2'h baths, fireplace, central
air, full basemenl, appilances,
carpeting and drapes, garage,
club house with pool and tennis court. Adults, no pets. $575
per month
(313)348-1717 or
(313)559-2820
3

Monday-Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday
11 to 5
ARGENTINE. Spacious 1.arid
2 bedroolTl
apartments.
Private balconies overlooking
lake. Wooded setting.
From
$220. (313) 735-4806 or (313)
87~1875.
If

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, all appliances,
5260, no pets or
children.
(313)928-8092,
(313)227-2740after6.
t!

TWO
bedroom
deluxe
lakafront
apartment.
5280 a
month. Ideal for middle aged
cou pIe. (313)229-5900.
WATERVIEW Apartments
In
Novi near Walled Lake on Pontiac Trail. Luxurious
apartments,
shsg carpet,
pool,
dishwasher,
tenms
courts,
and central air. From 5260 a
monlh, (313)624-0004.
II
HOWELL
One
and
two
bedrooms.
No pets. IncludEls
heat,
retrlgerator,
range,
dishwasher.
From 5236 (517)
54&-7600.
TF

for rent
NorthVille.

I

Duplexes

111
$300

BRIGHTON. 2 bearoom condominium
Appliances,
carport, near 1-96 and Mall. $320
(313)381-8427, after 6 p.m.
ONE bedroom condo In South
lyon. available immedlalely.
5260 month. 20th Century Realty. (313)437-6981 or (313)437-

8507.
TWO bedroom condominium
Newly decorated, with carport
and balcony. Appliances, near
expressway,
$300 a month
plus ulililles. References and
security deposit. (313)887-5934
after 5 pm.
NOVI, two bedroom, attached
garage,
pool.
Available
November 1. $400 per month.
Call Doreen Jayko. (313)47S9130
2

EQUIPMENT, VEHICLE & HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11th,
STARTING at12 NOON
\

•
, Robert E. Dudley,
Auctioneer,
Phone Howell (517) 546-3145
HOUSEHOLD'
Schenecke
(working)
upright
player plano, excellent
antique
oak child's
roll top desk;
Sears trash compactor;
washer
& dryer; sexeral
bathroom
vanilles,
antique
oak wardrobe;
arm chairs;
Magnavox
stereo;
modern
dressers'
cast Iron "Ben
Franklin"
wood stove (excellent);
antique
oak fI1p-to~
hall tree; 2 arm chairs; walnut table; Tru-cold
refrigerator;
piCniC
table; Coke machines;
milk can; fire extinguishers,
antique
PC oak rocker.
three 10 speed bikes;
GE el. stove-lop
swing
sel; 4 cable reels, water skis;
books;
Kodak
movie
camera;
kitchen
chairs;
kids
drums;'
flood
lights;
stainless,
steel cart on casters;
4 telephones;
Waring mixer; 3 horse collars;
Johnson,
Regency,
Aobyn 10 & 23 channel
CB radios;
EICO stereo receiver;
wroughl
Iron railing.
HORSE: One Buflskln
mare, runnIng quarterhorse,
excellent
for klddles;
6 saddles - 4 Western,
one Irelnlng & one old Calvary; (chrome
motorcycle
lenders;
mag wheels).
EQUIPMENT:
Bull dozer,
T-o-16,
1950 (7) International
Havester,
wll~
foot
blade, all hydraulic
weighs
18 tons, excellent
condlllon;
lour wheel trailer for
Low.boy
W/Track,
Leland eleclric
'Iz HP air compressor;
VEHICLES,
TOOLS, ETC.: 1973 Chevy pick-up - okj Sears 10 HP riding mowerj
rotary mowers;
Go-kart;
set double
dlscsj traclor
tires; 1974 Pontiac Calallna
9
paeeenger,
wagon; 1971 Skl-doo 440 - ok; 1970 Cat Panther snowmobile;
scrap
lumber
& "teel;
"Pop-up",
Lark Campertrallersleeps
elx; 1950 E-3 Co-op
farm tractor,
runs, bul Is In 2 pieces;
L1mb-lobber
hydraulic
chain saw; 1973
Aulo-sklsnowmoblle
(no workee);
electric fans; 6 pcs. vac. tubing; dou. Florescent light; 15 gallons
paint; Craftsman
vacuum;
1974 Honda 50 mini bike; 1959
Harley-Davidson
motorcycle,
1200 ccs,,22,000
miles.
("Hog-Panhead")
runa
perfect.
NOTES: An unusual
Auction.
Auctioneer
& Sales Principals
are not responsible for accldenls
or goods after being sold. Terms: Cash & Carry - we accept
personal
checks with PROPER IDENTIFICATION.
SELLING BY NUMBER ONLY
- So Come Early.
Excess Accumulation:
PAT & GLORIA DOYLE, OWNERS

NOVI2 bedroom Condo. 1lh
baths, 1 car garage, pool and
lake priVIleges. 5425 monthly.
Call alter6 p.m. (313)437-6564. 2
[ 3·5B

Office

J.

Space

Rentals

to Share

I

NOVI, Ten Mile and Haggertt
Roads. Immediate OCcupancy. '
Suites 850 to 3,000 square feet
In new professional
bUilding
with fult' basemenl.
Across
street Irom New Provldence_
Hospital. Call Mort Friedman (3t3)354-1922..

2_

ROOMMATE,
preferable
female, $117Imonlh, responsible person. Call (313)437-9145leave name and number.

SMALL office available. Prime.
Grand R/vllr location. Perfect
lor
manufacturer's
rep.
(313)227-1735.
II

STRAIGHT male, mid 20's,
desires responsible person to
share secluded
home near
South
Lyon.
Non-smoker
preferred. ,$175 a month, Includes
utilities,
security
deposit. (313)437-5171 between
10 a.m -2.3::.0.!:p:.::.m~.--:--::-:-_-:RESPONSIBLE girl wishes to
share apartment wllh same.
$155 a month. Call Mary, .days
(313)646-1292,
evenings
(313)66~2298.

PRIME
office
space .•
Downtown location. $350 per
month. Call (313)227-13t1.
II

WANTED-person
to share 2
bedroom house on Whltm9re
Lake. $190 month piUS half
ulillUes (313)44~8212.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, all appliances,
5280. No pets or
children.
(313)928-8092,
i~1':lJm:2.~40~fter6.
If

BRIGHTON-2 bedroom, all appliances, no pets. $260 month.
(313)92S-6092 or (313)227-2740
after 6.
3

APARTMENT
West Main,
per month.

34 Condominiums,

] (

Townhouses

RENT WITH
OPTION
TO
BUY
Howell
area.
3
bedrooms,
11h bath - ex·
tras
throughoul.
Call
Gloria
Broker
at
Chamberlain
Realtors,
229-6650.

I

Apartments

ROOMMATE wanted, female
preferred, to share apartment,
Brighton
area.
Available
January 1. (313)227-7634 alter 5
p.m.
ROOMMATE wanted.
Share
two bedroom mobile home on
Silver Lake. $150 monthly, Including utilities. Terry, evenIngs and weekends. (313)437-

5436.
3·6

Industrial

&

Commercial
MULTI-TENANT
building
In
Farmington
Hills
150,000
square feet available or combinatlon' thereof.
Call Mr.
Mackle,399-6855.
tf
NEW 1,850 SQUARE FOOT
BUilding for commercial lease
available. Calls accepted bet·
ween 3 and 5 p m. (517)5469340.
SOUTH Lyon Commercial or
office
space
available
in
downlown
location. (313)4551487.
If
ZANDER Industrial Plaza, now
leasing, 3,500 to 27,000 square
feet. Available
Immediately.
1.1·36 at 23 expressway.
Call
Marlann Zander, at 20th Century Really. (313l437-6981.
If
!3-6A

Buildings

& Halls

I

BUILDING
for renl,
ample
parking, retail or oWce use,
(313437-8197.
If

I

3-7 Office

Space

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE
SPACE-DOWNTOWN
HOWELL. Newlv remodeled
suUe of three offices
and
reception area. Good storage
Chambar
of Commerce
building. One block from court
house. Available immediately.
(517)546-3920.
3

NOW
leasing.
Woodland
Plaza. Zoned
office
retall.50,000 sq. ft. parking. $8.25 per •
sq. ft, (313) 632-5482.
tl BUILDING for lease for display
or office, 1,000 square feel.
(517) 546-&750 days. (313) 2298547after 6 D.m.
II
NEW offloe space. Brighton,
Grand River frontage. SUites
from 140 sq. ft. to 2,500 sq. ft •
/313l227-5340, (313)231-1641 II
13.8 Vacation

NAPLES,
Florida.
One
bedroom
condo.
Sleeps 4.
Weekly maid service, utllllles
furnished,
on golf course.
November
through
March.
$625 per month: (313)363-o25.'i
CLEARWATER,
Florida. Con.
do, one bedroom, completely
furnished,
available
November,
December.
January. $625 month. (313)6977093, after 6 p.m. Belleville,
MichIgan.
THREE bedroom home for ski
season
In Boyne
country.
Security
deposit
and
reference
required.
(616)3471729 or (616)347-4063, evenIngs
13.10

PROFESSIONAL
of lice
building for rent, large private
paved parking 101, downtown
South Lyon 20th Century Real
Estatl! (313) 437-6981.
If

GRAND RIVER
FRONTAGE
2 or 3 offices
plus
2
bedroom
living
space
in
an
attractive
brick
home.
4
blocks
to
downtown
Brighton,
stores
and
schools.
Close to freeways.
With
700 square
feet
of dry
heated
storage
area
plus
11f2 car
garage.
$525
per
month
plus
utilities
plus deposit.

1-(313)-663-1779

Wanted

to Rent

ENCLOSED slorage
for van, now until
(313)231-1723.

, 4-1

needed
Spnng ..,

a

Antiques

HAND
furniture
strlpplng,~
Down on the Farm Antiques.'
54114 Grand River, New HUd~
son, 437-6038
If
ANTIQUE wicker sofa coli spr.,
Ing. $175 or best offer. (this'
week). (313)229-2072.
ANTIQUE
Windsor
style:
deacons
bench, maple ana
pine. 2 maple ladderback arm..illll.
chairs, rush seats. Rust velvet"
arm chair, Queen Anne style,'
like new. After 6 p.m. (313)349-'
7242.
•

ANTIQUES
SHOW&
SALE
ANN

OFFICE space, 1200 square
feel, quarter mile trom expressway and Brighton Mall.
Call after 5.30 p m., (313) 2299784
If
NOVI, 44855 Grand River rlear
Novl Road. Two ofllces with
storage area. Approximately
600' square
feet. 5500 per
month
Including
utilities.
(313)34~16oo.
II

Rentals]

•

ARBOR-

Marriott

Inn

US23&

Rd.

Plymouth

Nov.10& 11
"

40 quality

•

•

I;!ours:

deal~~~:'-I"
~

r ~~

10 am

i'~, It I

•

to

,;

9 pm

Free Admission
Free Parking
ANTIQUE commode, antique'
dresser and mirror,
kltchenjft
table, four chairs.
(313)437..,
1984.
OAK treadle sewing machine;
pie safe and baby carriage C.
1920's. (313)437-9864.
ANTIQUE rop~ bad. Beautiful
condition. 5128. (3131227-9393.
INVEST In antiques,
circa
1820-60 clocks,
and collectibles from the Blue Dolphin.
Discounts on Thursday and
Sunday. Located in Old Village
Counlry Store, 196 West L1ber·
ty, Plymouth. Open 10-5, Mon~
day through' Thursday;
12·~
Friday and Saturday; 1-5, Sun'
day. (313)45~9850.
2
1952
good
9124

CHRYSLER
condition.

Imperial,
(313)437-:

If,

WOOD
table,
gate
leg.'
Beautifully relmlshed. 3 leafs,
$350. Chairs to match, 550:
each. (313)231-2296.

ANN ARBOR-THE
ANTIQUES
MARKET
Sunday,
Nov. 11. "Your
Invitation
to Christmas
'Antiques
Shopping,'
5055 Saline-Ann
Arbor Road, Exit 175 off
1-94. 275 dealers,
everything
guaranteed
for
authenticity.
FEATURING:
CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS
& DEC. C7, C36 anq many
others:
REFERENCE
BOOKS A21, F40: TOOLS A30, Bl0,
834,
Cl:
Al0
FLORENCE
SCHWARTZ
PITTSBURGH,
PA..
A17 JUNE.
MILLER,
MEDINA,
OHIO: A23 SPINNI NG Items: A26 early DOLLS, wax
& papler mache:
A28 SAMPLERS
(1753-1775): A31
ROBERT & CYNTHIA
BAKER,
NILES,
MICH.:
B2
Mt. Lebanon SHAKER No.6 chaIr w/orlg
finish: B5
LILI
LOFTUS,
RAVENWOOD
ANTIQUES,
BETHLEHEM,
CONN., N.E. FURN. museum
Iron &
cooking
pes:
B7
QUILTS,
RAG
DOLLS,
SAMPLERS:
B13 PHIL &BEVERL Y REED,
A.A.,
MICH.
9/spindle
bowback
WINDSOR
w/exceplional
lurnlngs'
B14
BETTY
TURNLEY,
FT.
WAYNE,
IND. PENN. hanging
cupbd w/sunburst
punched
tin: early 18 c NE shoe foot blanket chest
orlg. red: papler mache folk figure:
B25 MICHAEL
& DEBBIE BURKE, COLERAIN,
OHIO: 830 SUSAN
LODES,
MT. PLEASANT,
bHIO,
che'rry
corner
cpbd; NE swing leg table; walnut
HEPPLEWHITE
chest;
farm
table
old blue:
832 ELLEN
HUNTINGTON,
FAIRBORN,
OHIO: C9 MARGE 8. BOB
PIPER,
FAIRHAVEN,
OHIO:
C12
colI.
VICT.
SILVERPLATE,
always
CANTON
AMARI
ROSe:
MEDALLION:
C13 TOM
& HOLLY
DELACH,
KALAMAZOO,
MICH.,
FOLK ART & QUILTS
al
their finest:
C18 ANNE STRAUSS,
KALAMAZOO.
MI.: C19 BEN SIMMS
HAYDON,
COXS CREEK,
KY.: C20 KYLE FULLER, COLUMBUS,
OHIO, CONN. cherry
41drawer
chest reeded
qtr column,
all
orlg except brasses;
2 pcs. Pa. multi-colored
SLIPWARE: pr AMER. EMPIRE gaming tables In cherry:
03 JAMES
& AUDREY
SHORT,
CINCINNATI,
OHIO: 05 BOB PUSECKER,
COLUMBUS,
OHIO,
greal PENN dry sink orlg. paint: 015 CONNIE CaVENT, ORCHARD
LAKE, MICH.:
016 AUDREE
&
BRYCE
CHASE,
E. BLOOMFIELD
N Y AMER
HEPPLEWHITE
sideboard:
022 ERN'EST ROHDEN:
BURG III, HYANIS,
MASS. great collection
PAIN.
TINGS;
FURNITURE
Incl. EMPIRE
seo.j
maple
sIan I-front:
030 ASHLEY ANTIQU ES, WESTFIELD,
MASS., rare tin whlmseYj
super dec. mortar & peetie, fine tiger and birds-eye
maplE> HEPPLEWHITE
stand; country
~ecretary
wlorlg.
red & black grain
paint; COIN SILVER & PAINTINGS:
E9 & El early
kerosene
& gas lamps &lIxtures:
E24 ROBERT &
MOLLIE HERRON,
SAUQUOIT,
N.Y., pro paintings
by C. Knight:
CANOPIES:
NORMA
WINIFREE,
OBERLIN,
OHIO; WM. REED, ELVERSON
PENN.:
BUZZ GRIFFITH,
SWECKLEY,
PENN: MARYBETH
KEENE,
WATERLOO,
N.Y.:
EUGENE
RAP.
PAPORT, CAMBRlpGE
CITY, IND., collection
RAG
DOLLS. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. (Come anytime
after 5 a.m.
when the dealers arrlvE'.'
_
Margaret

•

Sincerely
Brusher

•
,1
\

e
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,4-1BGarage&
Rummage Sales

4-1 A Auctions

AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle, Novl, 34867311:
If

14-2 Household

MOVING. Must sell. Organ,
snowmobile
equipment,
slorms and screens, baby
things,
patio
lIems,
JERRV DUNCAN'S
miscellaneous. November 9,
Auctioneering
Service
10, 11. 10741 Fleldcresl,
Farm.
Est'ate,
Brighton. (313}449-252O. ~
Household,
Antique,
MABEL'S MOVINGMADNESS
Miscellaneous.
Eleclrlc lawn mower, hoses,
rakes, folding bike, dishes,
437-9175 or 437-9104
linens, mirror, chairs, cabinet,
pans, rugs. Corner of McMunn
and Cambridge, South Lyon.
BRAUN & HELMER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
AUCTION SERVICE
November8, 9, 10. Sales starts
Farm, Household,
Anti10a.m.t05p.m.
que,
Real
Estate,
BASEMENT
sale. Good
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R.
cllUdrens' clolhes, rattan
Braun, 665-9648. Jerry L headboards, CB, bicycles.
Helmer, 994-6309.
loys. 4:30p.m. Friday - 6 p.m.
Salurday. (313)231-1520.
AUCTIONEERING
MY last garag e sale"!
AND
Everything priced to go fast.
SALE MANAGEMENl
MIscellaneous
household
FARM • ESTATE.
Items, aquarllJms, clothing,
HOUSEHOLD
loys, books-toddler 10 adults.
(.
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
Handmade
Items
for
Chrlslmas. 1973T-Blrd. Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 7839
SalemRoad, Salem, south of 6
Mile across from Salem
ElementarySchool. MOVI NG sale. Satu rday
November10,10 to 4. The Junque Shoppe, 5682~ Grand
River,New Hudson.
FRIDAY and Salurday. Minibike, toys, miscellaneous.
11629Shorecresl Drive, South
Lyon, off Doane Road.
SIX matching antique kitchen
chairs, antique fire screen, andirons, lap desk, day bed,
shullers,
laundry stoves,
slalnl~ss counler top range
ovens, portable
sewing
machine, coats, JO pair boys'
pants,
miscellaneous
household, clolhlng, sklsbools. Frlday-Saturday, 10-5.
318Rogers, Northville.
GIGANTIC six-family basemenl sale. Antiques, sliver,
\ RICHARD P. BINGHAM
clothes!crochel work, dishes,
,
313 624-5716
Jewelry, accordian, iools and
,-':"':"";"''---'::''''''-i
much more. Great prices.
4-1 B Garage &
November 9, 10. 9.00-5.00.
:
Rummage Sales
44154Coltlsford Road, north of
NOVEMBER10 a1'16736Dun- Nine Mile, wesl of Novl Road.
dalk Lane, Northville. Beginn- No early sales.
Ing at 10 a.m. Clolhes, boots, BASEMENT sale, clothing,
traveling sprinklers, small Infanls-slze
12, toyS,
lables arid much more, priced mlscellansous. 7990 Tower
10sell.
•
Road, South Lyon (corner of
2 FAMILIES, 46625West Main, Tower and 6 Mile). FrIday 10
Northville. Collecllble Items, a.m.-5p.m.; Saturday, 10a.m.ladles bike, beer cans, etc. 5p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m.-?; SUrlday,2
MULTi-family. Friday, Satur.J.m.-?
day, November 9, 10. 8:00.HILDREN'S
records, books, 5:00. 8225 Pawnee Trail, Arsweaters, ladles clothes,
rowhead Sub. Two rolls new
sweaters
and coats,
carpeting, furniture, luggage,
miscellaneous,
furniture.
games. mIscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
HOLIDAY handcraft sale.
174Henderson, Howell.
November 9,10 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
November 10,10a.m. to 5 p.m.
'9228 Willow Creek, South
Lyon. North of Doane Road,
west of Rushton. Follow
SilinS.
Saturday, November
9
12 to 5
\4-2
Household Goods
Sunday, November
10

STOVE and refrigerator,
white. $100for both, or best offer. (313)227-9179.
ITALIAN provincial dining
room table and chair. Mint
condition. For Information call
(313)477-5032.

FURNITURE

BY

<I

•

I

Goods

THOMASVILLE
Factory seconds.
Oneof-a-klnd.
Wholesale
prIces. In Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
from Brighton
Library.)
Hours 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday,
Friday,
Saturday.
SANITASWALLPAPERSALE
Through November save 20%.
Apollo Decorating, 390 S.
Lafayette, South Lyon.
5

LINOLEUM
$6.99 sq. yd.
(Installed)
4kolors
12-paUerns
227-6142

3 PIECEmodern Herculon living room set. Good condition.
$175firm. (313)437-9462.
DANISH modern dinIng room
set. Table 45 In x 40 wide, 4
upholstered chafrs. (313)3494473.
REFRIGERATORlfreezersideby-side, coppertone, $350;
single stainless steel sink,
$25.(313)229-4245.
MOVING. Sofa bed. blond
bedroom sulle, 8 pieces. 2
livestock walerlng troughs.
(313)437-1683._

I

MOVING
SALE

1

RECORD-WALLED

I

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-7.D.
COUNTY ARGUS-7·~

II
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r-4--2-B-M-u-si-ca-I------,
14-3 Miscellaneous
~
14-3 Miscellaneous
~3 Miscellaneous
4<3 Miscellaneous
Instruments·
~
.
.•
,
.
150SQUAREyards light green WOOD and aluminum slorm
FLUTE Gemalnhart, excellent
14 FOOT sailboat. Franklin short shag carpeting with windows. 2 deep well pump!}
condition, $150. Gall after 6
stove
electric
flame,
heavy duty pad. Greal condl- Reasonable. 9501 Napler,
p.m. (313)349-2651.
' I
humidifier,
dehumidifier:
tlon. $500. (3131348-6813.
Road, NorthVille, belweefl
SEARS t t I
h d
spaoe heater.
Tickets.
Sevenand EIQhtMlle.
•
with be~:h r ~~5 orI313~~
Meadowbrook Fisher 0 SymREBUILT eleclric motor, $25. SIX cemetery tots. Oaklann'
1438
•.
IIIAIlK OF CIIMlJn'
phony Pops Concert, 25l(, off. 011 burner gun working order,
Hills Memorial Gardens
.
IICYCLIES
(313)349-4478
$50. Wall furnace In carton, Twelve Mile and Novl~
3 KEY WurlllZer organ, like
and
CONN Caper organ wllh foot 65,000 BTU, sealed combus- MasonIc plot or olherwlse.
new. $1,300.1517)548-0«)96.
pedals and rhythym, $700.AI- tlon counter flow, new, $300. (313)453-1736.
ORGAN-Timbre. Like new.
SCHWINN@mond30Inchrangehood,$25.
(313)229-4817.
;;:S-;:;O:';F:';A"'--':'a-:'n:-;t1-::q-u-:-e--Class 3 trailer hllch, $40. NATURAL gas wall furnace. dresser, 30 gal. aquarium:·
FROSTLESS Sears Cofdspol Best offer over $400. (313)824refrigerator. 17 cubic feel, 0485.
If
2 Good R9llIons
(313)227-5321.
24,500 BTU, like new. $150. large slock lank western sadfreezer on lop, $75. (313)227- BUNDY clarinel with case,
Layaway anD today for
BABY clothes, good condl· (313)348-0983.
die, Head SkI's, children's
4394alter 6 p.m.
$70.(313)227-7996.
Christmas
tlon, 20 cenls each. (313)87B- TWIN size Irame and box spr- skis. (517)546-0769.
'
STOVE, brand new Whirlpool CLARINET with case, good
9562.
Ings, asking $30 Gall (313)227- TWIN bed, Magnavox console
continuous clean eleclrlc. SlUl condition. (3131349-9118.
The
ANTIQUE wicker sofa $175 9266.
stereo, 2 bar stools. After
In box. Almond. $300. Couch U PRIG HT pianos
sale
(best offer). 24 foot aluminum 20 VOLUME sel, new age en- p.m., (313)437-8848.
and chair, $45.(3131348-0638. RefinIshed, reconditioned:
ladder $45.Snow tires HR78-14 cyclopedia. (313)229-4072.
Best MISCELLANEOUS furniture,
(517)548-6698,
after5p.m.
4
$20. Sears oulboard molor, offer.
antiques. 3 snowmobiles, fUll
14-2A Firewood
like new $75. Baseboard WEDDINGdress, size 12.Long pedal organ. Good buys'
heater $20. Fireplace &quip- lraln and veil. (313)437-9590 (313)437~.
55401 Pontiac
]4-3 Miscellaneous
,
ment$25.(313}229-2072.
between 10a.m. and 6 p.m.
Trail, New Hudson.
ENERGY SAVER!
HANDMADE polyester patch
9927 E. Grand River
Autograte
turns
your
qullls, 80 x 90, 72 x 90, $35. Brighton
227-5070
existing
fireplace
Into
Gifts for Christmas, weddings,
an
energy
efficient
~~~~~~
birthdays. (313)437-0045. 2
heating unit. Automatic
OIL furnace, 105 BTU, 011hot STORM door and windows.
temperature
control
3
water tank 30 gallons, oil Cheap. (313)437-1185.
blower.
storage tank 275 gallons, and GAS fireplace log and grate,
Used with or without
all copper Ilne now attached. $45.Gall (313)349-8530.
Used for only one season. CB forty channel, sIngle sideglass doors.
$800. (3131437-3184.
2 band. RCA mobile. Power
Call anytime
for free
GRAND Duke 7 foot steel pack, power mike, Big Stick
demonstration
or
fireplace. New $850, will sell antenna. $250.call after 5 p.m.
literature.
$300. You move It, (313) 632- (5171548-1589.
PLUMB ING-H
EATI NG-E
LECTR ICA L
SPECIAL SALE PRICE
~.
If FRANKLINslove for sale. With
DOOR, WINDOWAND
$109
FOUR rally wheels with radial screen and grate, used two
ROOF REPAIR
tires. GR7B-15.$175. (313)624- monlhs. $195.(313)431-2530.
AUTOGRATE INC.
0465.
If
(517) 548-1089
BROWN mouton Lamb coat,
size 20, ffom Hudson's. $50.
(Blowouts Heal tapes Etc)
(517) 546-2561
(313)437-9371,
after 4 p.m.
4-2 Household

Goods

DUNCAN Phyfe solid cherry
china cabinet and buffet, $500.
Alter 6 p.m., (3131348-3399.
USED carpet. Good condition,
six rooms. (313)43NI905.
WARDS gas dryer. Excellent
condition, 2 years old. $150or
will lra<le for eleclrlc dryer In
good con dillon. (313)829-2899.

B IK E
HAU S

I

6:

CREST
MOBIL
HOME
SERVICE and REPAIR
WINTERIZING

NEEDwood? Come to "Woodcutters Day" every saturday 9
a.m., to noon. Courthouse
Annex parking lot, Cllnlon and
Court slreets,
downtown
Howell.
C h e c k 10 IJ r
marketplace and buy your
wood locally. Sponsored by
Howell Chamber of Commerce.
3
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator and FIREWOOD-seasoned hardstove, avocado. Two years woods, split and delivered. $45
old. $800. (313)227-1739.
acord. (313)349-1959. .
tf
STEREOwith tape player and FIREWOOD-seesoned
and
radio, Spanish cabInet, good mixed hardWOODS,$40 a face
condition, $125.(313)229-5594. cord. (4 x 8 x 18). (517)2238026.
3
GAS range, counter top/builtin oven, copper,$50. (3131231FlREWooD, mixed from $35a
9098. _
cord; oak from $45 a cord.
KENMORE deluxe electric 13131437-2304.
2
range. Brown, self-<:Ieanlng
oven, timed plug-In outlet, SEASONED firewood. Pickup
oven barbecue, 1974. $200. ordetivered. (313)349-1755. If
(313)227-5742
after 6 p.m.
DIDIERlog splitter. Fasl, easy,
100,000BTUoil furnace with all economical. Lowest, prices
conlrols. Excellent condltlon
now. All models in stock. Free
$200.(517)548-5921.
deomonstrallon any time. $299
INTERIOR decorator's fur- and up. (313)683-6574.
tl
niture In her large home, nearly all new, priced 10 sell.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned hardSeveral sofas, loveseats,
chairs, tables, unusual lamps, wood. Free oak kindling.
Delivered, $40. Slacking $2excurio cabinets, secrelary,
Pecan dining set, also Cherry tra.(313)979-0048.
Queen Anne set. Bedroom
sels with armoires, king,
queen,
full
sizes.
In
Soulhflel(l. (313)356-7136.
BEDSPREAD-Bloomcraft,
queen beige print. Two matPHILCO white refrlgeralor.
18.9cubic feel. Excellent con- ching lined custom 66 x 84
dition. (313)349-4922
drapes, $175.(313)227-5680.
NINE piece solid brass FIFTY·lwo gallon Morflow
fireplace sellncludlng screen, electric water heater. 40
$150. Hendryx chrome bird- square yards carpellng
cage Including bird bath, predominantly red, both excondition.
cover, $15 complete. (313)420- cellent
Reasonable.(~13)437-8144.
3035.

lJ,.'

ARGUS-NORTHVillE

FISHERWALLPAPERSALE
15% to 40% off through
November. Apollo Oecoratlng,
390S. LafayeUe,SouthLyon. ~
DEPTH Micrometer, brand
new, 0 to 6 Incnes. (313)8243424.
BARN specialist. Pole bsrns, 2
slory barns, storage shed and
garages. Any size as kits or Installed. Very reasonable.
1313}227-5100.
FURNACE parIs: motors,
transformers, stack relays,
electrodes, nozzles, etc. Martln's Hardware, South Lyon.
(313)437-ll6OO.

,

,Parts and Accessory Store

Use
our
X-MAS
LAYAWAY. No additional
charge.

.....---=-:-: ----

VISIT OUR NEW

PLUMBING DEPT.

~

fMNMLt?~~

PLASTIC.

COPPER,
FITTINGS
AND PIPE
SINKS, TOILETS
TUBS, FAUCETS

O

216 W. Grand River
5<18-6344

\~~
~~

Howell

,#

WALLED LAKE FLEA MARKET

;;

rPCiJ

~@l
~

HEATING DEPT.

-

MILLER-COLEMAN-DUOTHERM

Old Walled Lake Amusement
Park
Thirteen Mile and Novi Road
One mile from Mall
Seven acres of parking
Every Saturday and Sunday
9:00a.m.-6:00
p.m.
Dealers space avallablel
(313)348-1954
(313)348-1982
(313)569-5807
Saturdays and Sundays Call: (313)669-9008

SKIRTING,

III

,

DOORS, AWNINGS,

ENCLOSURES

fJN~
KITCHENS. FIREPLACES BATHROOMS
DOOR AND WiNdow REPLACEMENT PARTS
MON

8 30~E~

a

~~~RF~I

"4:·~.

(511)548·3260

30 5 30

:'~and .'ve"

""ghlon a' Lake Chemung

~

I

•

10t05
Antiques,
depression
glass,
Avon
collectibles,
sorlle 'furniture,
appliances,
Christmas
decorations,
golf clubs,
tlres~ boy's clothing
all
sizes, ladles and men's
clbthlrig
assorted
toys - good conditIon.
DON'T MISS THIS FANTASTIC
SALE.
Follow
signs from Grand River
(,.&lnd Superior.
(Next to
'IIlhe VFW, between
US23 and Pleasant Valley
Road.)

...

J

~~'
...~.
"..

ANTIQUE oak dresser, maple
cobblers' coffee table, rugs
(groen) 9 x 12 nylorl, 14 x 17
wool. Kirsch traverse rods,
drapes and valances. Farberware broiler, walnut dining
lable, buffel and four chairs.
Woodgrain Formica kitchen
set. Solid maple table, vanlly
.Ilnd bench, Sunbeam electnc
,.awn
mower
and
miscellaneous. Excellent condition. 111 Endicott, Howell.
?alurday, Sunday, 9 ()(Hi 00.

·CALL US
SATURDAY

CHRISTMAS AUCTION
Friday, Nov. 9th, 7:30 p.m.
Howell Recreation Center
925 W. Grand River, Howell

A truckload
of all new, fully guaranteed
gift
items and Xmas merchandise
will be auctioned. Including:
toys, games, dolls, Tonka
trucks,
tools, cutlery
sets,\ clocks,
radios,
watches,
jewelry,
electronics,
steres,
fpeakers,
and much more.

{p,oua.

Your chance to buy the auctlon'way, at your price. Auc- \"'-"'tioneers:
Ray
and
Mlke'\(I
Egnash.
Phone:
517-5467496.

Between 8:30 a.m. and 12 Noon
Residential Accounts Only

iii)!II

For a 10% Discount
On Want Ads

-

TWELVE OAKS AUCTION PLAZA
Thirteen Mile and Novi Road
1 mile from Twelve Oaks Mall
Auction

In the Round -

Merry-Go-Round

6:00 p.m. -12:00 every Friday

Building

Now you can place your classified want ad on S{iturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
. a 10% discount on the price of the ad.

night

(313)348-1954
(313)348-1982
(313)1669-9008 after 5:00 p. m.
(313)569-5807 after 5:00 p.m.

Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION WANT AD AND SAVE ...

Used furniture
such as salas, chairs, tables, cabinets,
end tables,
stands, beds. Tools such as wrenches,
pipe wrenches,
screw drivers,
pliers, vises, electric lJrlnders, ratchet wrenches
and sets ..
Pictures,
clocks,
hi-f.'s, stereo equipment,
silverware,
dIshes. New
toys for Christmas.
Antiques too numerous
to list.

•

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10th,
STARTING at 12 NOON

•

Use These NEW WANT AD Phone Numbers

Seven acres of parking
You bring It in or we pick it up.
Snack bar

Northville
Record
348-3022

Walled Lake
News
669-2121

Brighton
Argus
227·4436

I~

Located In Howell, at 1002 Braevlew. From the four main corners In Howell,
take Grand River Ave. West for Seven (7) blocks 10 S. Tompkins, turn left for 3
blocks to Braevlew (Washington), lurn rlght3 houses to 1002Braevlew.

RCA 23" color TV-ok; antique spindle backed side chlars; Voice of Music
radio/record
player; horned, mounted deer head; a. mahogany rocker; old
blanket; coffee table; 2 rush bollom ladder back side chairs, stand; TV cabinet;
antique 5 drawer walnut splasl1board chest; modern D/L FormIca kitchen table;
china cabinet; plants & stand; recliner; hassock; 3 section couch; 2 section
couch; knee-hole desk; desk lamp; twin bed (1); stereo stand; modern 3
drawer, mirrored chest; 16'x30' canvas tarp; 3 section brown couch; maple b&w
TV (1); red Naugahyde arm chair; antique walnut drop-leaf, gate leg table; new
tent; typewriter: leaf sweeper; shuffleboard; radios; plus ones, with screens;
new outdoor gas lamp; old hand made childs high chair; w. extension ladder;
Eureka floor scrubber; car top carrier; record stand; childs chairs; antique corner chair (rough); knee hole desk; w. tool bOX; hedge trimmer; P. vacuum; window fan; bunch old recorde; four outdoor chalra; metal stge. cabinet; picnic
table; Mason Jars; Xmss decorations; bikes (1·5 speed); hose; andirons, &
fIreplace Xmas IItee; large pc. glass; old child rooker; P. "Warn Morning" gas
grill; typewriter; calculalor; Frigidaire built-In oven; Simplicity RototUler; Electric, Whlrlpool-Supreme
70 washer; Kelvlnator, refrlgeratorlfreezer
combination' "Natronal, 21 cu. ft. upright freezer."
NOTES: A good, clean Aucllon with most Items In excellent reRalr. Auctioneer
& SaleifPrlnclpals
are nol responsible for accidents or goods after being sold.
Terms: Cash & carry - we accept personal checks with PROPER IDENTIFICATION.
Sold Home:
HARLAN & RUTH DEAN, OWNERS

South Lyon
Herald
437·8020
or
437·8080

County
Argus
227-4437

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, HOWELL 546-3U5

.,L-

Novi
News
348-3024

~
sliger
nome
newspapers,

.....

VISA

DIVL$ION

OF SUBU'I(BA,N

CO~""'UNLCATIONS

One call places your ad in over 40,000homes.

•

8-D-SOUTH

LYON

8-B-COUNTY
14.3

HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

[i.3

Miscellaneous

.. DAMOND
D~RACUBE

LAKE·NOVI

ALL

SIZES

AVAILABLE

(313) 971-7188

Road,

Howell
(517) 546-7034
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'/.
and 2", use ourwell duver and
pItcher pump free With purchase Martln's Hardware and
PJumblng Supply, South Lyon.

If

437-0600

OFFICE furnishings;
desks,
chairs,
sofas,
Savin bond
papercopler,lBM
typewriters,
electroniC calculators, adding
machines. etc. 29936 Orchard
Lake Road, Farmington Hills
(between
13 and 14 Mile
Roads)
9 a.m -5 p.m
weekdays (313)626-4300
2

November

on furnaces,

all

of Argentine

between

7,1979

and

[ APPLIANCE

ters-

9958.

ATTENTION
BUYING

Farm

I

Products

4ii!!!
POLE

for
sale.
3280 Chilson

MULCH hay, 45 cents. After 4,
(517)548-0729.

Lawn,

Garden

&

MASSEY Ferguson lawn tractor. 8 hp, mower, snow blade,
chains.
$600 or best offer.
(313)878-6854.

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.
POLE BUILDINGS

MASSEY-Ferguson
8 hp trac·
tor with mower, snow plower,
trailer, chains and weights.
$1 ,000, (313)227-4828.
3

fARM-COMMERCIAL

GARAGES

ALICE Chalmers big 10 tractor,
mower, snow blower, blade,
chains and weights. (313)2295929. .

Storage Sheds-Decks
Do It·Yourself
Packages

1974 MASSEY·Ferguson
tractor, lawn deck and snow plow,
10 H P. S750. Excellent condllion. (313)437-8805

t C!llt 229-6050

3 miles
West
of Northville
on
Seven
Mile
Road.
Open
Dally 9 to 6
349-1256
WANTED. Good laying hens.
Call (313)624-4187 between
noon and3:30 p.m.
2
LAST years ear corn. (313)4372327.
HAY. Will deliver.
(313)34917~.
tl
SECOND cullin9 Alfalfa
for sale (3131349-4110.

APPLIANCE

REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER
ANDSEWIN'G
MACNINE REPAIR
(All Makes)
Wolverine
Brush Co.
431 W Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner

II

IBRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

APP L1ANCE R EPAI R

HANCHAK'S
MOBILE VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE
Now~ serving.
livingston
County.
We
repair
all
brands rlght]n
your home.
Established
1947. 1-(313)278-3480 or after
6 p.m.,
(313) 87~36.1

ARCHITECTU
DESIGN

DIXON
CEMENT.
CONTRACTOR
Garages,
Porches,
Patios,
Sidewalks,
Basements,
Driveways,
Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

RAL

Cement
& masonry
work.
Large
Jobs
or
small
repairs.
Work myself.
Free
estimates.
Licensed
& Insured.

lhe

~

Repairman)

COI1'1'J)any

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC,
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY'
DC-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT
INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No.
1 Siding
8"
SM
Hollowback
- S51.65/Sq.,
8" SM Foambacked - $56.55/Sq.,
D4RW - S50.05/Sq.,
Alsar
No.1
Siding
D5RW $40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl
No.2
Siding
(white
only)
D4RW$36.25/Sq.,
Gutters
Available
in white,
black
& brown, Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets,
V2"$6.24/sheel,
1" - $8.04/sheet.
Fiberglass
Insulation
avai lable
Beat
higher
spring
prices
with
these
specIals
No.2
QuTallty Siding
D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
imperial
green,
yellow,
and
burnt
orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq.
beige
and brown
Alummum
Siding
full cartons
of assorted
cofors
- full cartons
- $29.95/ Sq.
No.1
Siding
(white
only)
.019
SM $44.50/Sq.,
D4SM - S45.25/Sq.
I.K.O.
No.2 Seal Downs
white,
black and
brown
$15.95/Sq.
Rockwell
Power
Tools
are here.

P[>l5.

l.cr"'S;:L(l

348-0066

Remodeling
Architectural
Services.

HORNET

***

Solar Design,
Active
or Passive

CONCRETE
CO.

349-3344

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRYWELLS
229 N. Mill 51.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

BANDS
DANCE band available. Wed·
dings,
banquels,
parlles
"Song and Dance"
(313)348-

3299

2

THE HOTSPOT
Brighton
Area's
Largest
Display
of Wood
Burning
Sloves
Also Your
Complete
Supply
of Installation
Needs.

a"

THE HOT SPOT
9857 E. Grand
Mon.

to Thurs.

10-6

I I BRICK,

River

227-7072

Frl10-7

Sat.

10·4

BLOCK, CEMENT

BRICK, block, cement
trenching.
Licensed.
Sprey. 229-~787: J "

I

work,
L. R.
If

CONCRETEWORK
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FOOTINGS
BASEMENT
FLOORS
BASEMENT
WALLS
GARAGE
FLOORS
POLE BARNS
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
PORCHES,
PATIOS

HOWE
CONSTRUCTION

QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
c'ement
and block
work 437-1928.
If
ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Addltlons
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
licensed
Builder
Call:
(313)437-1194
{313 )231-1944

&

BUILDING &
REMODELING
A DDI;ION S, rec
rooms,
aluminum siding and tnm and
gutters
Jerry's Repair's and
Modernization.
437~966 after 5
pm
If

CECIL SEE
CUSTOM

BUILDER

Houses,
additions,
remodeling.
garages,
cement
work
and
finish
carpentry
work
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

Call 437-6269
South Lyon
Preferably

evenings

_
'
BRITIANY pups, AKC, Cham-;
:::::,::::::==:..::...c:::;':'=-=::7--~ 1 plan and dual champion
LlONEL, Marx, American ~Iyer . background.
MOVing specliitf
trains
and
accessories.
$75. (313)878-9869. '
.~
(313)349-6860, after 4 p.m.
.
GERMAN shepherd-Irish
s.
GOOD condilion used mobile
ter pups. Three months old.
homes In Livingston CounlY.Reasonable.
(313)476-54ii;
we pay cash. Crest Mobile
after3'30 p m
l
Home Service. (517)548-3260. If
.
.

LUMBER-BUILDING
MATERIALS·QUALITY
WORK·
MAN-SHIP. , ,all thiS plus
years of bUilding expenence is
yours when you call Church
We even proVide free custom
layout deSign to help you get
the very most liVing comfort
for your. money When you
check out our lOW LOW prices
You'lI thank Heaven
="you
went to Churchl

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling

437-9461

No
Delivery
Charge

With Any

~~----~~-------------------_--:=------------'.

your cabinets
with
Formica and Save
Complete
Kitchen
Remodeling
Top Quality Cabinets

422-2240
REMODELING,
room
addllions,
dormers,
kitchens,
baths,
modernization,
free
estimates
Magee/ Magee
Deslgners·Bullders,
Inc.
(313)227-5340. •
5
ROBERT
H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

Residential

1t costs

Custom

no more

CONTINENTAL
CARPETS
THAN KSGIVI NG
SPECIAL
100% Nylon Multicolor

Sculptured
OR'
100% Nylon Solid color short shag
For Only $11.50 per. Sq, Yd.
Padding and Installation
I
INCLUDED
Call Now For A Free Home Estimate

354-4571

"

E&G
'
1
EXCA VA TI NG, :;J
~, ... 1-'
• Sepllc Systems
" •
., Basemant
"
,,~.
• Earth Moving and
: ',:
Grar;llng
,
• Bulldozing
and land :..
Clearing
• Parking Lot and D1tch~
• And Fill Dirt
•
437-9269 or
437-1115

/III

Pond Dredging:
& Development
Turn
Swamp
Areas
into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative
ponds.
Equipped
for Fast
•
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

_~

.weakon8oft,
, cOJ.1'l1)af1Y

.."P.SED

;

,

11.ILOtRS

REMODELING
ADDITIONS

Major Remodeling
SpeCIalists.

I

We are No.1 In
Northville
Call or stop by
to find out why.

We do better

FREE

142 N. Center
Northville
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Fr!. 9-5

24 hrs.

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56801 Grand
River, New Hudson,
437·
1423.

4 P.M.

CUSTOM
Carpentry,
all
phases of your carpentry and
bUilding needs
ResIdential
and
comm5rclal.
Fr.
estimates after 4 30 P m (31
476-9597

call 437-8427

Remodelers

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

AT

CARPENTRY.
Wood decks,
kitchens,
basaments,
a(ld
baths Call Don (313)-632-5528
or Dave (313)-624-3112.
3

the

Haml'lton

For
LUMBER,
HARD.
WARE,
PAINT
and com·
plete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-its

FRIDAY

CARPE~TRY

Builders

Remodeling,
additIOns,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish
carpentry.
License No. 48369 Insured
Free Estimates

& Insured

. logel
firsl class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON
. nas been satlsfylng
customers
for over 20 years.
';'ou desl directly
wllh the
owner. All work guaranteed
and campellvely-prlced
• FREE Estlmatt,ls· Designs
• Addllons.
Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures. etc

~

& commerclal~

4n-8381
Licensed

Sales and Installations

II!;iIM
I

KITCHENS
Cover

TION

IS

DEADLINE

BULLDOZING

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR
, Richard Rochowiak
•
REMODELING ,Specially,·
30
years
experie nee.
Free
esllmates. (313)82<\.3571. late
evenings.
5

SATISFACTION

CaII55G-5590.

11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI

BUILDING &
REMODELING

Kitchens,
'Family
Rooms,
Recreallon
Rooms,
Wood
Decks, Custom Cabinets
&
Counter
Tops,
Additions,
Siding,
Roofing,
Finnish
Saunas
& Steam
Baths,
and more.
FREE ESTIMATES

SALE Additions,
rec rooms,
garages Save (3131227-2642.tt

YOU'LL THANK HEAVEN
YOU WENT TO CHURCH.

~

=(3=13~)4~74-~8580=::::::.-.
-:--'-:-::----::,-'!f'
FEMALE Beagle, 10 mOllth~"
shots,
spayed,
genUa"
healthy. (313)227-1052.
I')

=68~79::..

DAVJD E. LAHO
CUSTOM
TO YOUR

...

DIMES,
quarters
and haif
dollars. 1964 and before. Also
sliver dollars (313)349-0697. tf

(313)437-8n3

ADDITIONS• MODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch
Enclosures
Family
rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough
in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office
or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
job hImself
- call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

'.~

SCHNAUZERS,
male, AKe.'~
$t50. One she·month old sllv9.il..
miniature poodle. Male. $7.
(313)231 1531
If
-.
- :
GROOMING. Schnauzers anll',
poodles.
Boardlno, $3 day.~
Evergreen Road. Mrs. HulL (1
(313)231-1531.
U2
IRISH Setter, AKC reglsteredi~
1 year old, male. $100 (313)431.-,

D6N'T Vfsc(yne! Cfrange your
windows to an Insulating wood
window.
Less
heat
loss.
Maintenance
free exterior.
Beautiful
wood
interior.
!51 n54ll-3277
4

Custom

~ ,Rough Job.

hay

I

.

American
Flyer
trains.
(313)34lHi219.
2
STORM wlnclows·wooden,
28
x 54'h (4), 28 x 38 (6), 21'h x 29
(6). Chris,(313)227-2189, after 6
p.m.
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, balleries, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumpIng.
Regal's, (517) 5463820.
If

C.J.&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Garages,
additions,
pole
barns,
remodeling, foundation
repair.
Licensed
and Insured

(313) 878-8728

Pets

WILL buy Scalextrlc slot cars
OLD
English
SheepdolbJ
and accessories.
(313)227- female,' eight weeks old. $50. J
1663, after 5 p.m.
'(313)349-1692.
','.;
FLEETWOOD
Mac
tickets
BABY CockatielS. Hand fed,r
wanted, for Ann Arbor con·
finger tame, sclenllflcally
fed'l
cert. Call (313)437-9485.
normal
albinos,
pearlles1<
WAN TED.
L 10 n e I an d (313)227-7338.
~J

BASEMENTS finished, recrea·
tlon -rooms.
remodeling,
or
repairs ,£ellable
: and neat.
(313)437-0805 evenings
4

MODERNIZA

Household

['

I

BUILDING&
REMODELING

BUILDING&
REMODELING

~

PU PPIES
WANTED

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIR·ECTORY
II

to Buy

I

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
& CIDER MILL

FIVE sectlon
golf
course
mower, 10 foot cut. Good condition.
$650. (313)449-2214,
after 4 p.m.
2

Wanted

JUNIOR Girl Scout tJn1fdrm't
slze12 or 14. Call (313142~2487.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks
D. Miechlels,
Auto Salvage and Parts. (51n
548-4111.
/
- If

Honey
and
Cider.
Homemade
doughnuts
on weekends.

Equipment

~

624-5195

:

Joe
Road,

Also
in
our
SALESROOM,
Bartlett
pears
(Bartlett
pear specials),
prune
plums,
apples,

476-1254

14.5
I 5·'

Products

I

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

APPLES
Starkey's,
Howell.

Farm

.. '
Mixed or purebred
shaggy~;
dogs.
Registered
pet.;
shop, WUI pIck up.
,'.
313-861-2093
r
'r
~
AKC Doberman
pups. $1
Tall,
dew
claws,
shots.
(517)546-4892.
S:'
DOBERMAN ptlppies, $85. Call 'j
4-4A Farm Equipment
after 4 p.m. (313)437-9305.
.11.:
AKC registered
Dalmatlanl'
10 x 12 DOG kennel with extra
pups, champIon
blood-line •.
sections; 10 foot metal farm
liver or black, pet or show,
gate. After 4 p.m. (3131437- quality. $100 to $200. (313)832- j
6434.
6049.
3. 1
FORD 9 N tractor, power take
. I
olf, 3 point hitch, good condl·
GOLDEN
Retrelver
pups,;,
tlon. $1,400. (313)629-6923.
AKC, 7 weeks old, ready fo(, ,
6 FOOT rear tractor blade, new home. Has shots. GOoeJ.r.
$150. (313)437-1438.
background, excellent hous!:l'l'"
doglhunlJng,
great
With,.
POLE barn matdrlals, we stock
children.
call
(313)227-3933;
a full line. BUild It yourself and
evenings best.
' ." j
save, we'can
tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
BOUVIER pups, 3 females,"·
Center, 415 East Lake. 437. AKC, whelped 6-22-79. Ears"
!I51.
If tall, shots. (313)689-9677.
3~~
EIGHT week old pups. Mathe)",
MASSEY Harris. Good condlblack and tan, Father Wal~er._:
tlon,
3 point
hitch,
front
Both ace Coon dogs. $15:'
loader, P.T.O. draw bar. $1,350 (313)662-0983.
3 I
or best offer. (313)629-8311.
.' I
DOBBERMAN AKC eight weeR '
4-5 Wanted to Buy
old female. Lhasa Apso AKC,
.
two year old male, good stud.

STRUCTURED

SPECIAL
COOK ING APPLES
$5.75 A BUSHEL

Comics,
movie
poslers
and stills,
science
fiction
and
fantasy
books,
baseball
cards,
old
records,
comIc
related
toys.

887-2741

~l

14.4

4·4

SPICER'S Hartland Orchard.
Apples-Red
and
Golden
Delicious, Mcintosh, Jonathon
and Northern Spy. Now shippIng fruit boxes. Fresh picked
oranges, grapefrUit, tangelos.
Holiday
nuts
starting
November 11. Decorative In:
dlan corn, squash and gourds
by the bushel.
Cider and
homemade
doughnuts,
popcorn, Jellies, Jams and honey.
U8-23, three miles North of M·
59. Clyde Road exll East onehalf mile. Open dally, 9:30 to
5:30.

$176

A&H
MOD ERNIZATION

a It J)oan

6935.

!

231-3070
JAN WARREN

5

4-3B

\\

3lHl6 REMINGTON Pump, 8 1,1M Mauser, 3lHl6 Remington
auto malic
loadsr.
(313)229-

walnuts

CASH for your old pocket watches Any condition. (313)227-

"Old time construction
with old time quality"

rur

I

Goods

CAll

LADIES'
3-5-10
speed
blcyctes,
any
condition.
Smith's Hobby, (313)437-0094.

Screw
Driven
with two transnlltters
S207
Normal Installation
fee$35
Insurance
Work
Parts and Service

WATKINS
spices,
extracts,
personal Items and cleaning
products.
Now
availableChllstmas
gifts.
(313)4372373.
2

Sporting

REMINGTON 760 pump .270
caliber. Brand new. $225 nrm.
After7 p.m. (313)437-2389.

Miscellaneous

WANTED
- black
(313)229-9462.

'13 Horsepower

Z16W. Grand Rlvor
Howell
~

14.3C

Wanted

'IJ Horsepower
Chain Driven door
opener with two transmit-

I;' .- C c t:!IIt t i "I

DOMESTIC
REFRIG ERATION

Sears

4·3A

~NM~fs~_*~1

\sk

REPAIR

Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South'
Lyon
Lumber
an~
Farm
Center, 415 East Lal.e. 4371751.
If.

from$89.95

FREE
TURKEY!

4 P.M.

USED drafting
boards. Two
sliding and two regular win·
dow commercial
size air conditioners. (313)349-3886.

If

BY CALLING THE ACE
PROFESSIONALS TO
YOUR HOME.
HAVE THEM CLEAN YOUR
ENTIRE HOME 800 SQ. FT.
OR MORE AND GET A

FRIDAY

PLAYER plano rolls, now prlc·
ed from $3.00. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
cornerl.

Door Openers

Sales/Rental
Xmas Layaway

DEER
HUNTERS
Be
Prepared
-14" Snowfall
up
north already.
Snowshoes
- pre-season
sale now on
at RENDALL'S,
Downtown
Howell (517)546-8344.
RECLAIMED road brick, 3'h x 4
x 8 Inches. $180 a thousand
delivered, Excellent for pallo,
walks.
Yellow
buckskin
Chicago
common
reclaimed
brick,
$100 a thousand
delivered. Also red reclaimed,
$130 a thousand
delivered.
(313)349-4706.

STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel Sectlonal$290
16 x 7 One Piece·
$245

Cross-Country
Ski Packages

CONCERNED ABOUT
HOLIDAY DOLLARS?
KILL 2 BIRDS WITH
YOUR PHONE!

IS
AT

T, 3 hp
(3131349-

Stanley
Garage Doors

aL

500
SQUARE
feet
of
Westminster
Random
plank
hardY/ood flooring by Bruce,
$600. 350 square feet antique
oak Parquet
flooring,
$350.
(313)227·7500.

11

DUD-therm oil space heater,
excellent for garage or cabin.
Best offer. (313)437-0506.

MOTOBECANE moped, good
condillon,
1978, 40 model.
(313)349-7395, ask forTom.
3

SKIS

.

DEADLlf'~E

SEARS stall shower with door,
$45. And furniture.
(313)2312702.

MINIATURE
model
Briggs and Strallon.
5814.

I

Miscellaneous

POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns. call 437-1675.

slate top pool
table. Accessories
Included.
$200. Call after 6 p.m. (313)4376302.

HOT water boller, English sad·
die, Western boots, Weslern
shirts. (313)437-2761.

2

/4-3

Miscellaneo~

3'h x 6 foot

AMERICAN Airline
half fare
discount
coupon,
$50.
(313)349-3256.

FARMER'S fencing and posts
- you take down. (313)4376659.
2
Faussett

14.3

PLUMBING supplies, 20% off
retail. Crest Mobile Home Service. (51n548-3260.
/ If

PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. 437-0000.
If

~.

Miscellaneous

AIR light wood burners, thermostallcally
controlled
furnace add-ons, Franklins~ pot
bellies. Competltlvely
priced.
(517)548-1127.
If

WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
Martin'S Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon, 437-

(517) 546-5389

(Former

NEWS-Wednesday,

5 HP Craftsman snowblower, 1
year old, Includes 2 year ser·
vice agreement. $350. (31312273413.

THANKSGIVING
ducks,
$3
each. Stereo and camera, S~5.
(5171546-5582.
ATTENTION
home builders.
All brand new material. 36 Inch
bUllt·ln Preway fireplace, $395.
Colored fixtures. steel tubs,
$95. Commodes, $75. 18 Inch
sinks, $30. Matching seats, S8.
21 x 32 white steel sInk, $35.
Sump
pump,
S70. Owens
flberglas
tub arld shower,
$225. Owens 36 Inch shower,
$175 20 Inch vanity
with
porcelain sink, $95. All brass,
copper,
PVC 20% discount.
Crest Mobile Home Service.
(517)548-3260.

7748.

7300 Green Road
Fenton, Michigan
east

[ 4·3

~

CARPENTER
specializIng
In
small jobs. Call John (313)227-

LlCATAJSWOOD
HEATERS
; Morso,
Efel, Shennandoah,
add
• .aIr Ught stoves
Class A chimney.

Miscellaneous

If

CEDAR FENCE POST
LUMBER
HARDWOOD, SOFTWOOD CEDAR
PANELING AND
SIDING

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

14.3

STEEL round and square tub-'
lng, angles, channels, beams.
etc. call Regal'S (517) 546-3820.

FALL
CLEARANCE

. SALT

• 8392 Argentine

]

Miscellaneous

CRYSTAL
(99.9% Pure)

S4;.25-Plck-up,
$5.25
Delivered
per 80 lb. bag for
orperof
10 or more bags.
$4.55 - Pick-up,
$5.55
D$lIvered
for
orders
of
less than 10.

1 mile
Dean

RECORD-WALLED

ARGUS

work.

'~

ESTIMATES
INSURED

"
•
I

Business
phone:
685-7922,
Home phone. 685-9089. ,

BULLDOZING

CARPET CLEANING

BAGGEIT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

PROFESSIONAL carpet clea
Ing. Lowest posslblo priceal
Ace Sleam
Cleaning
227i
~2126
_ It
i

8nd

BULLDOZING,
grading
clearing
Trucking with semi
tractor and trailer. (313)229-

9872.

5

BULLDOZING·trucklng.
By the
semi-load and save. (313)229-

If

9872.

BULLDOZING
GRADING
BACKFILL
TRACTOR WORK

MR.
HANKS

349-3586

CARPET
STEAM
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL'

7" •

Carpet & UPhoist~ry.
Motor Homes, Vans
. CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot, stains
& spillS)
Free Estimates

~
'

l
}

G&G
CARPET CARE

'

437-5370

•

!
(

L. P. CARPET l
CLEANING

:
I

I
STEAM
METHOD
• Deep Soff & Grit Extra~Uon
,
• Furniture
Cleaning
- Free Estimates
,

I
I

349·2246
~
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Household
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16-1

16-1

Help Wanted
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Help Wanted

116.1

Help Wanted

DENTAL assistant needed,
lull·tlme. Experienced only for
LABORERS
prevenllve oriented office.
Pleasecall (313)632-5533.
JANITOR
CRAFTlovers, put your talente
MECHANICAL
to use conducting home
MAINTENANCE
demonstrations for Better
Homes and Gardens Craft
S600. One P.O.A., $500.
MAN
Creations. (313)522-1554.
(313)437~531.
MIGWELDERS
STATION attendants,
all
9 YEAR old chestnut quarter
shifts. Apply In person at
horse, rides western pleasure
LIFT TRUCK
Oasis Truck Plaza, U8-23 and
Full or Part·time.
'al champion barrel racer.
DRIVER
M-59,Hartland.
WlO or make offer. (313)626bat6174.
Afternoons and midnIghts.
AMBITIOUSyoung manwilling Also experlenc'ed
HORSESboarded. Stall, feed
Patient care and supervl·
to learn Industrial supply tery help. Apply In perand pasture. (3131437-1091.
slon.
business from bottom up. son:
Must be high school graduate
C & W Lektra-Bat
MORGANhorses-several for
WHITEHALL
with
drIver/chauffeur IIcenee.
Company
sale ranging in age from
BUS boys and dishwashers
CONVALESCENT
Wages
commensurable
with
24600
CrestvIew Court
weanling to five years old.
wanted. McGinnis Restaurant, ability and assertion to learn.
HOME
Farmington Hille
(517)546-2223.
3
8180 West Grand River,
43455West 10 Mile
Send resume to P.O. Box 236,
Brighton.
FIGHT Inflation, boarding,
Novi
Howell, MI48843.
SECRETARY. General Inlessons, training, at lowest
RETIREE wanted. Custodial
aurance Office. Experience
rates for the best.quallty. Call
service. First Bapllst Church
necessary. Downtown Norearly morning or late evening JOURNEYMAN experienced of Walled Lake. (313)624-2483,
thvJlle.(313)34~1122.
If
_slstantly.
(313)878-5753.tf plumber wanted. (313)437· mornings 9to 12.
We
have
a permaNIGHT porter needed, part·
~RSES hauled, also tratler to 6486.
rent. (313)437·1296.
If SECRETARYwith good com- BABY sll In my Lakepolnt n e n t
p a-r t - t i m e time, In dietary department.
apartment. Starting November
Must be willing to clean and
munication and typing skills
position
for
GOOD dry sawdust, 2Qyard~ for a position located In the
12, for my 9 month old son. janitorial
restock kitchen. Call (313)685deliver only. (313)437-5541. If Brighton area, Banking ex·
Monday thru Friday, 7 a m.- a man or woman
who
1400 or apply: West Hickory
5'30
p.m.
Call
Sherr!
8
a.m.'
Haven Nursing Home, 3310
perlence preferred but not
work
evenings.
HORSESboarded. Box stalls, necessary. Excellent beneflts.
4.30p.m. (3131483~465.
3 can
Wesl Commerce
Road,
In(loor arena, outside exerIdeal
for
retirees.
Milford. 9a.m.~ p.m.
Salary commensurate with
cIse. $85 per month. Scarbro skills and experience. Apply
BABY sitler. Prefer my home, Give us a call:
HOUSEKEEPER wanted apFarms.;(511i~6-9609.
If Michigan National Bank West Monday thru Friday, 6..a.m.-2
proximately 8 hours a week,
(313)588-3900
p.m.
Good
pay.
South
Oakland, 24101 Novl Road,
$4.00 an hour. Call (313)34~
Lyon/New
Hudson
area.
After
5-3 Farm Animals
Novi. Equal Employment Op7684.
3:30p.m. call (313)437·9834. If
· :
=,po:.:,rt::=u.c:;nl.:<ty,:,..
_..,....
_
LAYING chickens, 1·2 years BABY sitter. 4 p.m.·11 p.m.,
,jjj,d, $2.50each. (313)34H812
Monday thru Friday, In my
"l!l'EES£, oven ready for your home, for 2 and 4 year old
IIoliday dinner. (313)464-8275boys. Whitmore Lake area
or 464-2729.
2 Responsible teen-ager or
Hartland
Consolidated
ONEnanny goat; f60. One billy adult. (3131227-7427.
3 Schools
seeking
goat, $25.(313}878-.1408,
after 5.
warehouse
clerk.
Some
Avold'rush hour traffic, work from 6:00 a.m. to 2:30
experience In warehousHAMPSHIRE boar. Proven
p.m. SOllJe overtime. Good benefits and fast adBUS PERSONS
Ing, Inventory control and
producer, 1V2 years otd.
vancement. On the Job training and permanent
mater!al dletrlbutlon. $3.12
Young open sows, reasonably
DISHWASHERS
employment with one of the largest nallonal photo
per hour starting pay, 40
priced. (313)632·5502,
labs. Excellent working conditions. Apply:
Must be over16
hour' work week plus frT'{v'O spot1ed pure brf'ld Nu·
Apply In person
Inge benefits. Candidates
bian bucks. Longm4n and
GUARDIAN PHOTO
MOUNTAIN JACK'S
must
meet
CETA
Mercedes bloodlines. Call
43043W. Nine Mile Road, Novl
- RESTAURANT
guidelines. Apply to Dick
I, (517)546-5476,
alter 6 p.m.
(313)349-6700, ext. 262
10 MILE & GRAND RIVER
Baker, MESC Office, 123
FARMINGTON HILLS
N. National, Howell.
~-4 Animal Services
476-5333
AKC Brittany puppies. Cham- INVENTORY control clerk
pion background.
$125. wanted. Typing with some
(313)231·1461.
2~ bookkeeping
experience
preferred. Apply at: XI In5.2 Horses Equipment
dustrles, 11815E. Grand River,
·
'
. Brighton.
ONE American saddle horse, ;;,;,;0;,,;,;,
_

!

Do you' like to
m'i'et people?
Do people like to
meet you?
If 8,0, come on over to the
Palace Fine Foods Family
Restaurant on the north
elde of Ann Arbor. We are
looking for 2 or 3 mature
women to waltrees on our
afternoon
or evening
ehlfts. Tips are excellent
and the hours are very
flexible.
Advancement
posslbllilies are available.
The Palace, 1759 Plymouth
Road, Ann Arbor.
(313) 663-1464

I

RN or LPN

PROFESSIONALall breed dog
grooming.
14 years experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed, (517)
546-1459
If

.
HEAD TO ,TAIL
All-breed dog grooming
a'[Id pet supplies.
6:tears, experience.
227.32
for appointment.

(313)353-1212Ext. 207 for appointment
An equal employment opportunity/affirmative
tion employer.

r'/ioPlcAl
Fish & supplies:
Everyday low prices. Twaddles,2301 Bowen Rd , Howell,
546-3692
~
tf

,'16.1

Help Wanted

II

-,

·1, i

Help Wanted

.

SPECIAL MACHINE
BUILDER

~
•
.

..
,.
.,

201Alloy Drive
Fenton
An Equal Opportunity Employer

.,

TRAINEES

'

·

Cllrrently
have opening In our machine shop for trainees on numerical
control lathes, and
trace lathes. Blue print reading deslreable.
For Interview call: 3~9-0740.

\

J

I

f,

· I

SHEET METAL
DETAILERI ESTIMATOR

INSURANCE
We are expanding and preparing for our new of- •
lice and need to fill these new positions.

Employee
owned
general
contractor
seeking
ambitious
individual
with
industrial
ventilation
experience
to work
at our New Hudson,
Michigan
facility.
9ALL (313) 358-2000 I
WRITE: C.A. BRISTOL
DARIN & ARMSTRONG
INC.
55495 GRAND RIVER
~
NEW HUDSON,
MICH. 48165
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HUGHES & HATCHER

COMMERCIAL
UNDERWRITING
SECRETARY
New business, Renewals, Rating Customer Contact, Challenging
Top Pay. Experience
required.
All positions Include group benefits, bonus, prolit
sharing and outside educational seminars
(313)'
994~4900weekdays, ather times (313) 973-9330.
•

ASSEMBLER

LABORER WANTED
$4.50 an hour to start
No experience
necessary
Apply

TWELVE OAKS MALL

in person:

DURA-TAINER CORPORATION

FULL-TIME SALES
LADIES DEPT.

49600
Off Wixom
North of

INQUIRE WITHIN

ac-

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-9.D
COUNTY ARGUS-9·B·

.. I

I

Excellent opportunity for the right person to Join a
growing supermarket chain - must have keylJne
experience and retail grocery background. Salary
commensurate with experience. Apply to:
A & P Tea Company, Inc.
19900 W. 9 Mile Road
Soulhfleld, MI. 48075
INTERVIEWS WILL BE
ACCEPTED BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

I 16.1

Help Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

GENERAL accounting clerk,
part.tlme, flexible houre. Call
after 5 p m (313)420-0272
. .,
.
WHITEHALL Home on Grand
River needs mature nurse
aides 11 p.m.-7 a m., Friday
wIth minimum of five years experience.
Must
and Saturday. Call (313)474be able to work from blueprints.
Not produc3442.
:;';SI""N==Gl:-:E:C-m-o"""th:-e-r-ne-e-:ds-r-el::-la-:-b:-le
lion work, Pleasant
working
conditions,
exbaby sitter for kindergarten
cellent fringe benefits.
Apply:
age boy. Hours, noon to 8
Atlas Automation Inc.
p.m., NorthVillearea. Call after
6p.m. (313)346-0219

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development.
15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotallon
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holide.ye. hospital
Insurance.
Immediate
accrual of sick lime,
retirement plan
5. In-service Education Opportunities
6 Michigan License ReqUlred
7. Salary Commensurate With Experience
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext 212

TIREDOF
TRAFFIC JAMS???

ADVERTISING
LA Y OUT ARTIST

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

BABY siller. Occasional even·
Ings/sumrner full-time. After 6
p.m. (313)437·8458.
3 MATURE woman with ex·
perlence In retail seiling and
HOMEMAKERS good earn- bookkeeping. Apply In person
ings from your home. Call Thursday,
November
8.
M.I.D. Associates. (3131227- Nader's Jewelry, Northville.
9213.
5

~

WAREHOUSE
CLERK

I 16.1

Help Wanted

SECRETARY/Glrl Friday. Ex·
parlence In complete office
procedures, customer reiatlons, scheduling, etc. Constructlon or building produc'tlon background
helpful.
Salary commensurate with ox.
perlence. Apply to: P.O. No.
K938,clo Brighton Argus,113
EastGrand River, Brighton, MI
48116.

NORTHVILLE

I

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Martin
Wixom

Atlas Automation Inc.
201Alloy Drive
Fenton
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Drive

Road, one mile
1-96 expressway

..•,

e;'
DEADLINE
FRIDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

I

II

CARPET CLEANING

·

CARPET SERVICE

'--

CARPEr cleaning: Carpet, fur·
nlture and wall cleaning by
Rose,SEFlVICEMAST,ER,free
estl'11ates.
Rost! SERVICEMASTER, Howell 1-517-

II

.J.

CARPET
227-6142

1r-----~I
CHIMNEY OLEANING

Fireplaces, Chimneys,
all Flues Cleaned.
Screens Instdlledalso.

349-0001

•J-1 Carpet

[ CLEAN-UP & HAWLING ]

Brighton
SHAMPOOSTEAM

WRECKING,rubbish removal,
bulldozing • loading, dump
trucking. 349-1228
or 582-6692If

I

T & T DRY WALL: Hang and
finished, new or remodeled,
spraying or textunng. Please
call Tom at (517)546-1945. If

TWELVE
OAKS
CARPET
CLEANING

,
•

.'
ANNOUNCES
Cleaner Carpet at an affordable prIce! All jobs Inetude: shampoo,
steam
extraction, and dAodorlzlng. Serving all of LivIngeton
and southwest
Oakland County.
24 hour answering service
• call today
for free
estimate.

•

(313) 348-3566

.

'You've tried the rest
now try the bestl"
The Professionals'
ProfessionaL

[

'~IlA.TS'
MICE, ROACHES, 1.1ITES, ANTS,
~
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
.
~
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

rnndRJvL Chemical.
Pest
Control Co ..

~,~p~
l

!

'll

~I

~~
l,

/Il
: fA . "

I

Resldentlal-Commercial-Industrlal
Modest Rates-Free Estimates

I

PromPfse~I~~at4mg7N7eces2saOrY85

~ i 396

Blunk,

Plymou~h

.

FARM
COMMERCIAL

I

Stop in
and see
our
Fence
Display

FIREPLACE WOOD

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mixed Hardwoods $45
Cannel Coal7'lb.
Kindling $2.50 bundle
Local delivery available
Sand, Gravel, RRTles,
Topeoll

We have snow fence
7288 E. GRAND RIVER
(Just west of Brighton)

FURNIJURE

I

REPAIR

& SONS

CALL .(517)546-9028

i,¥". .
'I

o

Homes
0 Trucks
a Mobile Home

~

o Heavy Equipment
o Fleets
o

I

nsure
Md
Bonded

.

Commerclal
Emergency

d

D.m.

l

HEATING & COOLING

I

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
ReasonableRates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170

L--________

I

437-0772

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

Roofing
Atumlnum Siding
Trim & Gullers
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

PLUMBING]

van

You Afford

437·1387

Not To Insulate?

~

• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

J I D Insulation

.'

(New orold

home-Call

(517)546-8378

I

MAID SERVICE

I

THOROUGH housecleaning
by Insured maids. You've Got
It Maid, Inc. (313)-474-0630. 5.

L.,

us)

u. H.'p

FAMI,[

or

ItODMS

• PORCHES
• PAnOOECt<S
• KITCHENS
<I a"fK~OOLAS
• SHOP
• MILLWORK

I

YQII Will? Your Mod.rlllnlfOn

CUSTOM

HOME REMODELING
R£C ROOM$

BASEMENTS FJNIS",fD

E

Gall Dan

BLACKTOPSoil, Mason sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Repair-Replacement
RoadGravel, Driveway Gravel,
Modernization
Fill Dirt, Fill sand, 229-8935or
Electric Sewer Cleaning
227-1~97.
If

MUSIC INST.RUCTION
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

.FENCING
• aA.AAGES
• PANELING
• CE,lINGS
• DelUxE
TR'l.4WORK

,.

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

349-0580 .

I

STORM WINDOWS

WINDOWS .-,
With Insulated
Glass

~~qrr

daViS,

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE
tank cleaning.

STEVEN'S
NEWOWNER
Cris Sikklla

I

SNOW plowing.
(313)3491755.
If
SNOWPLOWfNG. (517)548.
32n
4
COMMERCIAL and resldenlIaT. Before 6 p.m (313)34~
0892.After 6 (313)346-6925 5

~ c:> T re~ S er

~" ~j,
o "
ad 7

I

C;
(1)

.
.4

Tree removal
& tree trimming
24 hr. answering service
477-6353

I

~I

TV RErAI R

SAVEl Young servIce techrl!cian Will repair your TVs for
less. Portables only. Honestreliable - all work guarantee~
Novi-Northvilie-Walled Lake
area Call David after 4 p.m or
weekends. (313)824-0052. ,5

.

I

·... 1

WALLPAPERING

WALLPAPERING
••'
Experienced.
prafessl~nal.
full·lime.
url'ron
tramed.
Prices start ~at
$750 per roll. Perfectlcn
guarallteed.
MARK
•
THE PAPERHANGER
437-9850:

-

·

EXPERIENCED, professio$1
wallpapering. Call Tim KouJ1at
(313) 437-1473,(313) 437-93V
":.2

·

~
C&S

DEADLINE
IS

:

PAPERHANGING:
25 YEARS EXP.
$9 per roll

~
:

634-8356

4 P.M. FRIDAY

,

•

CAUGJA-tT
WITHt,j
..
YOUR
~.
SALES DOWN?
,;
• <

348-0733

.1

"I<
"j

LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373
I

PLUMBING work, new repair.
Excellent
workmanship.
(51
4 :/

n50C8-3m

;'"

~
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT.
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS,
~LUMINUM'
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
AL:UMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

·•
~I

UPliOLSTERING

.

TREE SERVICE

227-188~

SERRA'S INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayetla,
South Lyon, 437-2838
If

624-1905

rtr

AERO Rcallng Commercial
and Industrial. Hal tar roofing
and repairs. Guaranteed work.
References furnished. (313)
360-1001After 6pm
...2

349-2710

WInInside storm
windows,
S tor
m
doors,
P 0 r c h
enclosures,
awnings,
siding & trim

TANK SERVICE

I

-II', '

Wood Chip3

Storm

~IC

-

REPLACEMENT

r----S-N-O-W-PL-O-W-I
N-G--'

Plano tuning and repairs. Prompt service.
Reasonable
rates. Call Jack, (313)437·9894.
4

P.M.

TREE SERVICE

Over 15 years experience.
Free estlmates, All work
guaranteed. J.D. Custom
Rcoflng
Company.
3352900(24 hrs) 626-2963

437-8773'
HERRELL
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
Siding
Trim-Gutters
Storm Windows
Roofing
Free Estimates
9019 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

4

IS
AT

MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE COMPANY
•.. -. Trlmr.llng and •
removals.

HOT TAR ROOFING

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
] Member
of the Plano'
Technicians Guild Servl<>JONES INSULATION
Ing Fine Pianos In This
SUPPLIES
Area for 30 Years. ,'otel
1000 sq. ft. 3112" blanket R· Rebuilding If Required ..
11. $140-1000 sq. fro 6"
349-1945
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
avellable. Free Information
PLASTERING
and delivery.
227-4859
CEILINGS sprayed Texture
work, additions, patches, new
work.
Free estimates.
LANDSCAPING
(313)348-&219
5

;

FRIDAY

11 __

ROUGH Sawn wood Siding
and trim Inslalled on your
home. Best Insulator, looks
great, reasonable rates Improve. Don't move. (517)54632n
4
NEW roofing - re-roofing
Custom work. Ridge ventIIating,
flat and gable.
(517)548-32n
4

C,J.'S
ROOFING

PLUMBING

PRE-SEASON SALE!

ROOFING & SIDING

Septic

(313}348-2245

3

HAULING top soil, sand
gravel. (313)349-17~. __
tf

Service

---JI [

ROOFING & SIDING

Call:

WOOD and Vinyl furmture
repaIrs. Residential, commer- PAINTING. interior and ex·
clal, auto, boat. Scratches, terior, K.E. (Ken) Nolte, 437. 2
mars, touch up, £lc. (517)54&- 8357.
and
2285or (313)261-8275.
4 INTERIOR painting
wallpapering. Free estimates.
Tim Kourt (313)437-1473,(313)
HANDYMAN
I 1
_
437·9331
.. 2
Home repairs and maintenance no job too small.
PAINTING
Free estimates. Call Loren
Interior-Exterior
(313)34~2246.If no answer call
WALLPAPERING
before 8 30 a m. or after 5 30

474-4922

BUCKNER

PLUMBING

TOM'S ~~.
PLUMBING~
SHOP

~......-;
di
G.G.

I IL

Graduate plano tea~her. any
M&M
grade. Taught 10 Delroit
FIREWOOD
MIXEld-HaYdwoode; 4x6x16 schools. Moille Karl, 437-3430.
If
face cord, del. $50 stacked, $60.
PAINTING &
Dally 9-5, 624-6666. Sat.,
DECORAJING
Sun., or eves. after 5, 2274987
PAINTER, eXlerlor and In(Licensed)
lerIor. New and old work
Master Plumber)
Small dry wall repairs, texF LOO R SERVICE
New Work
tured celllngs, 15 years exRepair
perIence Reasonable rates.
FLOOR SANDING
Remodel
(5m 22~989.
tf
Finishing,
old and new
SewerCleanlng
floors.
SPRINGDALE
H.BARSUHN
PAINTING
437-8522, If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect
AND DECORATING
SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
Wallcoverlngs
Texturing
NORTHVILLE
NORM'S - 349-0496
Custom painting
WOOD FLOORS
Firework
Materials
If no answer,
Residential,
Laying & Finishing
34~3030 '1115 p.m.
commercial,
Phone(313)34~08
and industrial
between 8 a.m. ·12 noon

NOBLE'S
8 MILE SUPPLY
AT MIDDLEBELT

---------------.
HOT PRESSURE WASH

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

---l

II

.RESIDENTIAL

• Residential·

-

FIREPLACES

FIREPLACES - Modular Heatllator. Preway, Franklin
stoves, LIt1leJohns, Masonry.
Custom installation. (517)5483m
~

ELECTRICAL, additions,
Phone 313/229-2399
- basements, appliances, fnterRetail & Contract Work
corns, music and home
alarms. Reasonable. Call:
& Insured
• l.~t1\6.1?-55280r@I~1624~11~.
5. Licensed

RIDCA~~CE OF'

;\

___

Serving Livingston County
Since 1969

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

(i , .~

11850Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake. Michigan

_ A Fence Store and
A Whole Lot More

ELECTRICAL

ResldenUal· Commercial,
New homes, Additfons,
electric heat, etc.
NORTHVILLE
346-9061

1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047

FENCE

Evenings

C'DRYWAlL

'

I

FIREWOOD

437-9910

IN
313AREA CODE

D&D

(313)231-1189

231-3485

[fnc.
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL US TOLL
FREE

FE~C'NG

Cleaning

'-

gence Co.,

(313)437-9565 or
(313)624-1274

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

NORTHVILLE

~:;utheal~~:;-"

gravel

• Sand
and
delivered
.
• Drain fields
• Grading

<01bt }'
l.Englnubl

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
-Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls. ·and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

II

FENCING
-----------'

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

~

cleaning people
who care @

L.

or Ron, days {313}-349-0147.
evenTngs{313}-348-1923
or 3493332.
.
-.
. 3

INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS

1....

II

EXCAVATING

·SACKHOEservice. Call Bob

DEADLINE

Before you're swamped
with overhead,
callyour advertising
representative
of SlIger~
Homo Newsoapnrs.
Sales wl1l soar when ou,:
experienced
tld ..ertlslng
counselor
plans ~.
new advertlslr.g
~rogram for you.
~:

SLIGER
'j
HOME NEWSPAPERS i
348-3022
348-3024
669-2121 t
437-8020

227-4436

227-4437)

.1l(-P-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
, 1Q-B-COUNTY ARGUS
l6~1

Help Wanted

16-1

~

LATHE
,.: OPERATOR

Help Wanted

TYPISTS
Two full-time
positions
for rapIdly growing Ann
Arbor
based
national
corporation.
Must type
60 wpm
accurately,
varied
office
responsibilities,
fringe
benefits
including
health
and
dental.
Please
contact
Donna
Owen
tor Interview,
(313)668-4000.
Domino's
Pizza
Incorporated

, Novl
based
machine
:Dpl!der
requires
ext~nenced
operator
on
~SP-6Cial machine
parts.
benefits.
Overtime

J.~II

Ag~~ab7e~

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

'b-a~ vse~:tj ~n~

)'~

~LPHA
INDUSTRIES
%t"::' 22750 Heslip Drive
:~~
Novl, MI
• .'
(313}348-0070
Ask for John

f'

PRODUCTIONworker, female
preferred Apply at XI Industries, 11815E Grand River.
Brighton.
4
I BOOKSTORE has openings
I for permanent and temporary
part·tlme help Daysand even·
t mgs Mature person wllh
l some retail experience preferred Apply' Fireside Bookshop
• InJhe Shopping Plaza, Grand

t

I

: R1~pr"1 H"I~lp"<l

,....;-------AVON

j

,MAKE

SOME MERRY
I
MONEY
: FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
: Become
an
Avon
• Representative
now and
; get In one the biggest gift• selling season of the year.
; Call today for more in'formation.
Mrs. Hoerig,
425-8989.

DRAFTSMAN- MECHANICAL
Three to five years experience For press arld dye
conslructlon,
mathematics
background
required.
Knowledge of tolerancing
helpful.
Ask for
Hal
ladouceur. Alpha Industries
Inc., 22750Heslip Drive, Novi.
Ml 48050.(313)348-0070.
PART-time general office help
needed In Walled lake. Friday's only. Experlencedreferences required. Call Sandy (313)624-8100,9
to 4.
AUTOMATIC screw machine
sel-up and operators ex·
perienced on Brown and
Sharpe machine. Overtime,
full benefits. Semi-retirees
welcome. 1313)352-3267
2

ADELL
INDUSTRIES
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
: LIVE in baby s~tter for 2
, schoolage children. Prefer so- offers
permanent
: meone around 50. Room. employment
for
• board and salary (313)477qualified
tool makers6447.
die makers.
Exceltent
~:aaRFACE grinder hand Must
On Iy
>-4r~ experienced In close salary, benefits.
those with experience
2Cl~rance work. Fuil benehts
~,
Gage Company. Howell should apply in person
~Islon.
1-(517)54fH503.
3 or call: J. Nichols.
(313) 349-6300
~tr1
1-96and Novi Road

i

OFFICE
CLERK

::4

I

'tlartland
Consolidated
.~hooJs
seeking Central
.'Offlce Clerk. Clerical and
,'bookkeeping
skills
re~lred.
$3 12 per hour star·;trng pay. 40 hour work
'"'ieek plus fringe benefits.
~Candidates
must
meet
-~ETA guidelines. Apply to
'Dick Baker, MESC Office,
,;'1'23N. National, Howeli.

~

.;.-....

_--------

NEED
CHRISTMAS
MONEY??
Typists.
clerks, stenos,
and
secretaries;
we
have
temporary
assignments.
You are
free to work when you
want.
We
have
Immediate,
openings.
Come In today!

•~APPLICATIONS being ac-£,epled for ward clerk. Part:lll11e afternoon position High
~..school graduate With good
:speiling and penmanshrp. Cail
'~13)665-1400 or apply. West
~:HlCkory Haven Nursing Home,
-:3310 West Commerce Road.
,Milford. 9a m -3 p m

IEL~~
SERVIOES

309 E. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan
(313) 227-2034
EOE-M/F

•0

S_LEEPLE~S NIGHTS???
ot1'Whylose sleep if YOIJ.could be earning an extra 40
*;bents hourly nIght premium? IIyou can work shifts
:~tartlng
after 6 p.m. and warit good benefits and
..1ast advancements, you may qualify for training at
. permanent employment, With one of the largest
national photo labs. Excellent working conditions
Apply:
GUARDIAN
PHOTO
43043 W. Nine Mile Road, Novi
349-6700, ext. 262

I

'"
~
~
"
~..
~

....

.

~

.....

«

!-'.....

",

..
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I

RECORD-WALLED
Help Wanted

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesdav, November 7.1979
I
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..

PART-time office help needed. Northville area. Call
(313~49-B680belween 9 a.m.
and5p m.
HAIRDRESSER needed, full
and part-time. Paid vacation
and health Insurance (313)632BURGER King is now accep5154.
ting applications
for the
PART-time janitor needed In following: Janitor, 8 a m.-2
Novl. Call collect. (313)584- pm., Days, 1030 a m.-2:30
6600. Equal Opportunity
pm.; Closers. 8 p m.-l a.m
Employer.
Full and part-time available
JANITOR to keep Novi
Some positions pay above
manufacturing plarlt neat and minimum wage. Apply after 2
tidy. Tuesday thru Saturday. p.m,
8489 Grand River,
Experience preferred but not Brighton.
tI
required (313)349-6000.
ORGANIST/choir director for
Methodist church in Whllmore
CUSTODIAN
lake. (313)449-4960
4
PART-TIME
TELLER
TV Technician. Road and
bench work for growing ser- Apply
vice/sales retail store, Must
SECURITY
BANK
be responSible, dependable,
experienced Full or part-time
OF NOVI
(517J546-5877.
41325 TEN MILE
CARETAKER couple wanted,
NOVI
experience preferred. Man for
maintenance.
woman for
478-4000
cleaning and some office
work No children or pets.
Equal
Opportunity
Apartment
plus salary
(313)229-8277.
If Employer
MATURE reliable person to
care for infant in my home
INSURANCE inspector to
weekdays 8 a m. 'tll 3.30 p.m
References reqUired. (313)229- work on a fee baSIS,Brighton
and surrounding
areas.
7329.
EXPERIENCEDlayout or nail Please wrlle P.O. Box 35404,
Detroit,
MI.
48235.
2
drivers. Steady work (313)6~
7922.
CAR wash attendants Male
and female. Full and part-lime
Novi-Northville area (313)3494420.
2
MALE preferred
with
assembly and manufaclurlng
expenence. Days 7 a m. to
3.30 p.m. Penguin Window
We have many light InCo., 8707 West Grand River,
dustrial
jobs available'
Brighton,
Michigan.
Mr.
packaging,
warehouse.
Small.
2'
light factory work, etc. If
ONE girl office, Wixom area.
interested. apply at:
looking for a secretary to handle general office work, accounts payable, and payroll
Must be experienced. Send
SERVIOES
resume to Fame Industries Incorporated, 23639Schoenherr.
309 E. Grand River
Warren, MI48089.
2
Brighton
INSURANCE salesmen's
227-2034
, dream. 15.560endorsed leads
EOE/MF
I need an aggressive person
who Is a good closer but
dislikes prospecting. Must be
FAST paced jeans and tops career minded. Call (517)323slore looking for full-time 3923
2
sales person Must have confident interest In retail sales. BRIDGEPORT operator. 2
Good salary. Apply In person years experience, apply In
at Just Pants. 12 Oaks Mall in person Tri-Star Enterprises,
2089 Easy Street. Walled
Novl.
lake.
2
JANITOR
Part-time, 3 evenings per
week. Call (313)437-&987
SUBSTITUTE
IMMEDIATE opening
for
women For light assembly
and factory work. Day and
night Shill. Adell Industries
Inc.• 43700Adell Blvd. Novi.
NEEDED
Apply in person only.

BLUEJEAN
JOBS
NEEDMQNEY?

IELL~·~b1"

CAFETERIA
HELPER

IMMEDIATELY
FLINT AREA RESIDENT
for sales REP position
with National Co., draw
pluscomm.

$3.67

surate

'JIG grinder _ surface grinder
hand, experienced on progresslve dies and die detail.
Top wages and beneflts M E
G. Incorporated, Farmington
Hills. (313)478-3350.
2

per hour. Apply
in person
at:
Northville
Public
Schools,
Personnel
DEDICATED
LEGAL
Office,
501 W. Main
SECRETARY
FOR local '-Street
Northville.
oHlce, salary commen-"
'
_

with experience
..
.
SALES
REP WIth proven
track
record
for
local territory
with Nalional
Co., draw
plus
comm.

HELP
WANTED

ENTRY LEVEL position
for
accounting
graduate. $12,000 year.

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAiNEES:
With good
growth
potential,
good
benefits.
$135 per week
g u aran teed.

AUTOMATIC
SCREW MACHINE
SET-UP
OPERATOR

Mr. R. Bayless
313-22G-9556
between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.
~LSEY

HAYES

K YH

Lake Road

KElSEY-HAYES

Brighton, Michigan 48116
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

RN'S &I=RN'S

.
.•
•
•

OUTSTANDING
NEW SALARY AND
BENEFIT
PACKAGE
You are inVited to loIn the progressive staff at
Botsford General Hospital. We have openings In
moslareas.
Excellent salary scale
• Our benefit package Includes fuily paid blue
Cross;
Ma/or
medical;
dental;
prescription;
generous vacallon ailowance;
twelve (12) sick
days per year; with a 10% bonus paid at year-end
for unused sick lime; vision care and more.
o Our philosophy
is total pallent care uUilzlng all
licensed personnel.
I A generous
differential Is paid for a degree In
nursing.
o OUTSTANDING
NEW WEEKEND SHIFT AND
HOLIDAY DIFFERENTIAL
o Every olherweekend
off.
• No shift rotation.
• We offer an extensive on-golng in-service program in med/surg and crilical care.
o Immediate
positions are available on the afternoon and midnight shifts.
• Request for shift change will be honored as
vacancies occur.

"PLEASE

CONTACT:

Human

-,t ~BOTSFORDGENERAL
.

Resources

476-7600

Dept.

HOSPITAL

(OSTEOPATHIC)
28050 Grand River, Farmington

7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
DIETARY AID
2p.m. t010p.m.
parttime
No experience
necessary
Will train on the Job.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Take charge of mobile equIpment and machinery In small
plant. Reply. "Mechanrc",
Box 246,Novl. MI48050.
3
EXPERIENCEDbarn help Experience on tractor needed.
over18. Call (313)43HI113. 3

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT.
HOME
43455 West 10 Mile
Novi

DISHWASHER,wanted. days.
$3 per hour to start. Apply at
Ah Wok Restaurant 41563
West Ten Mile, Novi
2

APPLICATIONS being accepted for nurse aide for all
shifts. Call (313)665-1400
or apply' West Hickory Haven.3310
W. Commerce Rd., Milford

DUE to a promotion. we are seeking an accounting
clerk for our corporate group located In Northville.
Responsibilities
include
processing.
balancing plant invoices, checking batch balance
and computer reports. You should have some
clerical and computation experience.
Exposure to a large volume operatIOn Is a plus. We
offer a good salary and a liberal fringe benefll
package.
To investigate this pOSitIOn. Call or send a resume
to: Robert Merrick (313) 349-6700, ext 479
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES'
43043 W. Nine Mile Road Northvllie. Michigan 48167
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F

SECRETARIAL
Digital Electronic
Automation, Inci
Wanted help for Karen We are a growing Company
located in Romulus, Michigan with a steady growth
rate of 30% per year for the last 8 years Our girl
Karen needs some one who can type 4'5 wpm, who
knows posling and a piUSwould be some experience
in travelarrangments
DEA oilers a profit sharing progrem, hospitalization
and slck plan, life insurance, as weli as cost-of·llvlng,
merltlncreasa.
For confldenlilll interview send letter to:

J.P.

O'Doherty

36310 Ecorse
Romulus,

,

~

AIDES

ACCOUNTING CLERK

COMPANY

7300 Whitmore

NURSES

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

Major supplier of products for automotive
market Is actively seeking Automatic Screw
Machine Set-Up Operators
on afternoon
shifts.
For consideration, candidates will need two
to three years of experience.
specifically
working with ACME and DAVENPORT screw
machines. Experience with pick off attachment and die heads preferred. Excellent
wage and employee benefits are offered at
our clean. modern plant. For more information. or to arrange a personal ~ntervlew.
please call:

I

FITTERS for conveyors and
automation shop in Wixom
area. Detroit wages, paid
hospital plan. Nine paid
holidays, proht sharing Call
Fame Industries,
Warren.
(313)778-4200.
3
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MATURE person to care for
two teenage children and
prepare evening meal5 days a
week, from 3 to 7 p.m., near
Full and part-time
for
South lyon. Send replies. Box
935, cia South Lyon. Herald,
watch
and
clock
101N.
Lafayette, South lyon,
store in Twelve
Oaks
MI48178.
3
Mall.
Experience
!.lOCTOR·Slottlce. Part·tlme
receptionist, insurancll bill·
preferred
but
will
Ing. Call Dr. Petersburg,
train right person:
(313)227-&108.
Call:
YOUNG man with chauffeur's
license for general clean-up
for Cobb Homes. (3t3)4372014.
DOCTOR'S office. Full-time
medical assistant. Experienced. Call Dr. Petersburg.
RN Nursing Supervisor need- (313)227-&108.
ed For one llundred and one
bed geriatriC setling. Full-time RN or lPN to work 7 p.m. to 9
position. For details call p.m Five evenIngs a week,
(313)685-1400.Or apply West prime pay. Whitehall ConHickory Haven, 3310W. Com- valescent Home, 43455West
10Mile, Novi.
5
merce Road, Milford. 9 t03
PARK patrei. 25 or older or
retiree, 40 hours a week.
(517}546-8361,
ask for Dee.
Opportunity
for
the
WANTED. Waitresses and
couple
or Single
perdishwashers. EvenIng shill for
J.B.'s Brighton House. Call
son. Must be responsi(313}229-9390
for interview.
ble, over 30. Free room
and
board
(beautiful
TRAVEL agent. Part-lime
home)
plus
'$350
a Novl-Livonla area (313}421'
3600.
month.
Husband
may
JANITOR help. p,art-lIme,
have outside
job and
male or female, Brlgllton area
CAN SAVE HIS WHOLE
(313)229-4263.
PAY CHECK. Caring for
adults
in foster
care
home. Rewarding
job.

CHARLOTTE
(313)349-90~8

LIVE-IN

ARE YOU A
SUCCESSFUL

(313) 624-3285

REAL ESTATE
SALES PERSON?
IFYOU ARE
WEWILLPAYYOU
THE,HIGHF.ST
COMMISSION
PERCENTAGE
IN THIS AREA!!!
Call Mr. Ross for
appointment
at
(313)535-5400

ELECTRONICassembly openIngs in our production department
for
elecdtronlc
assemblers. Experience In
printed circuit assembly for
chassis Wiring helpful. Apply
at Acromag Inc. 30765Wixom
Road,Wixom, MI.
WE need ambitiOUS people
who can work without supervision College degree helpful,
but not reqUired. Part-time or
fult-tlme. For confidential interview. call (313')878-5161 If

REALTY
BETTER
REDFORD

WORLD
HOMES
NOVI

COOK

ARE you the person we are
looking for? Do you like
fashions and money? Are you
Michael's
Restaurant
is 18 or older, have a car and
now taking applications
phone? No Investment refor full-time
day cooks.
quired. Queen's Way to
Fashion. Call Holly, H313)634Must be experienced.
8547for interview.
3
Apply In person
WAITRESS needed.
Cail
3945510 Mile
(313)437-8440.
at Haggerty.
lABORER to dig foundallons
and move dirt for private
EXPERIENCED meat wrap- homeowner. (313)229-4301
pers, also warehouse help.
Prefer over 18, musl be out of CONCRETEfinisher for baseschool Salem Packing Co. ment floor and pallo, private.
10665 West SIX Mile, Nor- homeowner. (313)229-4301
thville.
MEDICAlTECHNICIAN PARTMATURE babysitter, 2 days a TIME to work with medIcal
equipment
at artifical kidney
week, my home, Brighton
center in Livonia. Starting
(313)227-1237
salary $7,500to $7,950plus frBRIGHTON Big Boy r.ellds Inge benefits. Hours approxcashier.
hostesses,
Imately 12 noon to 6'30 p.m.,
dishwashers and waitresses Monday through
Friday
full-time for days. Wallresses
Related expenence preferred
for midnights Apply In per- but not necessary. Call betson
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at
WE are now taking applica- (313)525-0783. Equal Options for full-hme and _part- portunlty Employer M/F
time cooks. waltressell'~nd DE,L1VERY,help
wanted Apply
bus people. Apply
filifson In person: Cardonas Pizza,
at Nugget RestaurantY,1024 43381. Grand River, Novi
EaslGrand River, Brighton 3 (313)348-3474.
PART-time
waitress.
WOMAN for general cleaning
Woodland Golf Club. 7635 for resort. office, lodge and
Grand River.
Brighton.
etc Apply In person. Monday
(313j229-9663.
through Friday, 10a.m.-4 p.m.,
DENTAL
receptlonist320S.Hughes, Howell.
assistant. (313j227-2323 Call
Thursday.
DESIGNyourself a new way of
life. Fuil or part-time. Realize
your ambitions through the
Shaklee opportunity. Bonus
program. bonus car, travel
For an appointment
call
(313)349-5964.
BONANZA
APPLICATIONS now being
HELP WANTED
taken for cocktail waitresses,
bartenders, front desk clerks
DAYS &
Apply Holiday Inn, Howell
EVENINGS
TRIMcarpenter, etc. Remodel No
Experience
contraclor needs a rlght·hand necessary
man experienced In a variety
Apply at:
of Irades. Must be a hard
BONANZA
worker Wages open for right
man. (313)227-5340
or (313)231RESTAURANT
1841.
Twelve
Oaks Mall
PART-time help v.;anted at
Novi
Clark Stalion In Brighton
Older people preferred Apply
m person Weekdays between
9a m and 4 pm
BRIDGEPORT.mill and lathe
operators, expenenced only,
start now and move to new
shop In New Hudson on TraVIS
To buy or sell In Green Road
approximately
Oak,
Genoa,
Marion.
November 15. Star PreCision
losco, & south of these Inc (313)1-271-5700After 5
lownshlps,
call 1-313-662- pm cail (313jl-273-6577.
3
5049or (517) 548-2653.

In

AVON

CLEANINGperson to clean office weekly, city Soulh Lyon
Write c/o Box 936,South lyon
Herald, 101 N. lafayelle.
South lyon. MI48178
FINAllY the way to beatlntlaIlonl With Shaklee you can
earn according to your needs
and effort let us show you
howl Phone Pat and Jim'
Morgan (517)548-2348
3

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Licensed

b

or willi ng to

.

ecome. licensed,
full
or part timE' Call James
Cutler
Really.
Northville.
349-4030
for appoinlment.

McDONALD'S

Experienced
person
needed for accounting
Now accepting
applicastaff
to assist
In all tions for morning, afterphases
of
accounts
noon and night shifts.
payable
functions.
Mothers,
earn
extra
Must have good math
money while children In
skills,
detailed
orlenschool.
Apply at locataled,
and
data
pro- tion between
9 a.m .• 5
cessing exposure.
Full- p.m.
time
permanent
position. Call:
Pontiac Trail
(313) 349-5000
Between 8 and 9 Mile Ad.
between 10:00a.m.
and 12:00 p.m.
South Lyon
INTERESTED IN
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?
Century
21 offers
excellent
training
and a
proven success
plan to
assure
top
earnings.
For
an
appointment
call:
Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
, 229-2913

SECRETARIES,
typists,
switchboard
operators
and nufses.
You are
needed
for temporary
jobs
In
Livingston
Cou;nty. Excellent hourly rates.
For Appointment

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED

227·7651

.......
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6-4 Business
Opportunities

Help Wanted

SALES

For Interview.
A. EfuJ

Help Wanted

WE are looking for amlillous
people who want to develop a
business
of thelr own.
Previous busIness experience
not required. part-time or fulltime, no investment needed.
Fordetails cali (313)878-5161.
It

DISHWASHER
Michael's
Restaurant
now
has
day
and
midnight
openings.
Apply
In
person:
39455 Ten
Mile at
Haggerty.

DEER HUNTER'S
SPECIAL
ON
1980 Ford

I

17-1 Motorcycles

4x4 PICKUPS

JOHN
MACH
FORD

WAITRESSES wanted. Alternoons. Countryside Inn, 1840 1977YAMAHA BO. Good condi·
Old 23, Brighton.
3 lion. must sell. Best offer.
tf
ACCEPTiNG applications for (313)349-2515.
experienced
maintenance
17-2 Snowmobiles
]
man with
electrical
background 10 work In shop. 1977YAMAHA340. Mmt condiGood benefits, Blue Cross tion, low mileage. cover.
and Blue Shield. Send resume (313)229-2049.
to: P.O. Box K937. Brighton
TWO1977Scorpion 440Stings,
Argus. 113 E. Grand River, his and hers, long-range dou,
BrIghton, MI48116.
2
ble gas tanks, includes a sled
$2,500.(313j878-9435.
SNOWMOBilE trailer, 7 x 12,
REAL ESTATE
$275. (313)231-2421.

HOSTESS
BUS PERSON
Michael's
Restaurant
is
now taking applications
for day
Hostessl
Busperson
openings.
Apply in person
3945510 Mile
at Haggerty.
PERSONto deliver the County
Argus by car In liVingston
County Wednesday mornings
and afternoon. Call 227-4442
for further Information.
If

WAITRESSES
Michael's
Restaurant
is
now taking applications
for full-time
day and
afternoon
openings
.
Minimum
one year experience.
Apply In person
3945510 Mile
at Haggerty.
Situations

Wanted

GET qualified full week care
for your child while you work.
lucky Duck Nursery School.
(313j227-5500.
If
FORMERsecretary wIshes to
do typing In hOl11e.Cal] t,lary
(313)348-9133.
1/

Mile

Northville

349-1400

RESTORl:lJ~9 Chevy pickup.
Red. Excellent condlti~.
Chevy V-8. Dual eXhaust,"
speed, posllractlon, chromes,
polygias tires, Craig FMcassette stereo.
$2.600.
(313)229-5295,
evenings.
3
1978FORD F-150 Ranger Explorer. 6 cylinder. 3 speed and
more.(313)349-2143.
1976F-l00, 46,000 Miles, AM7·3 Boats, EqUiPment)
FM 8-track stereo, excellent
16FT. Fiberglass inboard/out- condition $3,100 (313)227board 100hp Evinrude. Extras. 3413.
Call evenings 437-5152.
If 1973FORDpickup, JA ton, 390
engine, 9112 foot RealilA:
'73 15 FOOT Trl Haul.
Fiberglas. 60 hp Evinrude with camper, Good condltl~
(313)227-5754.
Atlas trailer. $1,500. (313)6240485.
If 1973DODGEpickup, Club cab.
Good condition, 76,000miles.
BOAT STORAGE INSIDE
$800. (313)227-2769.
3
(313)437-5220.
20 FOOT Sea Ray, 210 hp 1979CHEVYbig 10, Cheyenne
Inboard-outboard, convertible inlerlor, AM-FM radio, power
power brakes,
tops, trim tabs, CB radio, Pam- steerIng,
co tandem tilt trailer. $4,500. Ziebarted, all terrain tires, low
mlleage $5,800.(313)22/-1707
.
(3t3)878-9435.
WOODEN canoe, approyfmately 16 foot, needs work
BIG DISCOUNTS
Cheap (313)231-1189 evenON ALL TRUCKS oft
ings.
_
IN STOCK
V
SAilBOAT. 13 It Chrysler
LARGE SELECTION
Plrateer With trailer. Used 2
Floyd Rice Ford
seasons $1.200.632-7591 If
868-9810
7-4 Campers, Trailers
'n GMC Suburban. Central
and Equipment
air, 350 engine, automaUc.
$200.(313)229-4401
after 6 p.m.
1966 CHEVROLET motor
Askfor Chuck Murphy.
2
home.
Sleeps
four,
HUNTER'S special.
1979
refrigerator,
stove, bath,
4 x 4
heater. $1,200. Call (313)349- Chevy Suburban
2637after 6 p.m
3 Silverado, ready for woods
and snow, loaded. $9,250 or
A-1 UTILITY trailers direct best. (313)632-5843.
,
from manufacturer. 4 x 8 $325.
1979 SUBURBAN
Sier.i-\
5 x 12 tandem $550. Also
Classic.
9,800 milat'.:
custom built. (313)229-6475.If
automatic. power steering,
DEER hunter speCial. 1979 power brakes, AM-FM tape,
Porta Cabin camper, like new. air, cruise. Much more. $6,500
used only twIce Heater,
or best oller. (313)973-9620. 2
brakes, add-a-room Best of·
1976JEEP CJ-5 hardtop, low
fer. (313)227-3264.
mileage, many extras. $4,200
1978DODGEPersuader 25foot
or best offer. (517)546-8509.
motor home. Full power, selfcontained lUXUry plus! Bar, 1972IHC Mobile home toter,
dealer utility body, $3500 Call
wine rack, lounge area,
between 9 a.m.
separate kitchen, full bath, 21l- (313)349-1047
and 6 p.m. or (313)348-9039
foot awning.
Family or
alter 6 pm
retirees'
dream. $14,500
1974 CHEW luv, 4 spe~
(313)349-W75.
amlfm cassette, new exhau'lr.t
ONE wheel wooden utility
$1500. (313}437-1274
.
trailer, 50x 65x 26Inch, cheap.
'75 INTERNATIONALScout 4
(313)231-1189
evenings.
wheel drive, excellent condlPICI(-UP covers and custom
lion, $3,200.(3131624-6091.
caps from $139. Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts a:1dac- 1970 FORD JA ton. pickup.
cessorIes 8976W, Seven Mile Automatic, power sleering.
at Q\Jrrle, Northvllle, 349-4470 power brakes, double gas
tank, $500.(313)437-0796
after 5
If
HUNTER'S Special. Pickup p.m.
1975 DODGE W200. 4 wheel
camper. $150 (313)624-9263
STARCRAFT 8 foot, pickup drive pickUp. $3,195. G.E.
fold down camper. Kountryalr Miller Dodge. (313)349-0660.
17 foot camper, salvage all or Northvllle.
part. (517)546-3893.
'72DODGEhalf-ton, 3 speed()
cylinder. nice body $800.
(313}437
-1920

NEEDa tune-up or mmor auto
repair. bon can fix it. Your
house orours. (3131437-96252
WALLPAPERhanging expert.
reasonable. (313)878-6003.
WilLING to do baby-silting
Experienced.
References.
located in Kensington Park
area. (313)437-&292
lOOKING to sit for one child.
Any age. Days or nights. Excellent references. (313)4379496.
HOLIDAY SPECIAL. House
and olllee cleaning by ChriStian women with references.
Joyce, (313)229-5344
or Polly,
(313j227-7028.
.
3
VW parts. Parts from '00 up to
BABYSITTING.day or evening '74,Beatles, (313)464-8806. If
shift. Bnghton-Hartland area
References. (313)632-6276.
SNOWtires, two General dual
DEPENDABLE child care, steel belled HR 78 x 15
playroom, fenced yard, easy mounted
Good tread
access to freeways. (313j231- (517)548-2317.
1479.
FOUR735x 15 Inch 4 ply tires,
HOUSECLEANING EJficlent new.
$60. Also
have
and honest, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. miscellaneous snow and other
$30.(313)437-1397.
References. tires, all new. (313)348-0063.
COPPERby candlelight. Free 10x 16.5Snows on white, 81ug
gifts to hostess for allowing wagon wheels, 15 x 8 wagon
me to set up my display In wheels, 5 boll. (5171545-3893
their home. Call day or night. CRAIG AM-FM casselle In(313)437-8783.
6 dash car stereo One year old.
WilLING to babysit five days $70. (313)437·5152alter 600
per week in Hamburg area. p.m
(313)231-33n.
1969PLYMOUTH$200 4 600 x
RELIABLE babysitter, mother 16 Jeep wheels tires, Reese
offers lOVing care to your hitch. (313)229-9075
child (313)348-6707.
2
RESPONSIBLEmother. Willing
to baby,slt all8rnoons or mid.
nights. At trailer park west M36.(3131498-2495.
2
RELIABLE mother offers
nutritious meals, playmates
and lovIng superviSion to your
preschool or early elementary
Your Complete
school children. References.
Hard Parts Center
(3131229-6295.
2
UNION LAKE'
6-3 Business and Pro·
2450 Union Lake Rd.
fessional Services

. KNIGHT'S,
. AUTO- .
SUPPLY, Inc.

J

3634157

QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapering. Residential and
commercial. Free estimates
(3131231-1879.
3

550 Seven

I

Excellent In-House career
training for Qualified applicant.
Established
Northville Office. 32 years of
Successful Sales. Apply in
Person. Bruce Rov Realtv
Inc. 150 N. Center, Northville. (313) 349-8700

I 6·2
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1974 185 SUZUKI Dirt Bike.
Good condition. $400. (313)
227·4242.
It
=
1975SUZUKI125TM, excellent
condition, must sell. $300lirm.
Call Jim, (313}231-S860
evenIngsand (313j665-9696
days

SALES PEOPLE

,

1972FORDRanchero With cap,
$790.(313j229-4160.
If

NOV/,

43500 Grand River
348-1250

.

TYPISTS II, prompt profesWALLED LAKE
sional typing. Call Marion
(313)478-8911
5
938 Pontiac Trail
CHRISTMASor anyllme, If Its
669·1020
a party or special occasion let
Mon.-Sat. 8-6
Kim. linda and Mike decorate
It especially for you. (313)34~
Sun. 10·3
6828after 5 p m Reasonable
rates.
TWO Ures with 14 Inch rims.
TUTORING your home. All Chevy or Pontiac Ventura
after 4
sub/ects-all levels. Adults· (313)437-3418,
children. Certified teachers. TWO 800 x 16 5 tires on 8 lug
Chevy wheels, like new. $60
Day-nIghtservice. 358-0099.
CARPET Installation service. After 4,(517154lHl729.
Guaranteed
work. $1.75 FOURB78x 13 Goodyear Ures
square yard. (313)669-2976 4 on 1979Mustang styled steel
PAINTING guaranteed, in and wheels. Includes trim rings,
outside. SpeCIalizeIn restam- center hubs and lugs. Both
after
Ing woodwork. Bedroom. $50; new. $150 (313)227-4862,
livIng room, $70. (3131548- 6p.m.
1149.
5 ALUMINUM wheels, 4 Anson
ENGLISH TUTORING.Grades wlth Ures, $100.After 6 p.m •
8-12. Excellent personal in- (313)227-2996
struction by experienced cer· SNOW tires. 2 ply, polyester,
tifled secondary teacher, G71l-15 and rims. $40 101.
specialIzing
In Grammar, (313)229-9462.
Composition and literature CHROMEtrim for Ford pickup,
classes. (313)4~237.
2 complete. (313)349-9116.
CATERINGany kind of social
Trucks
gal' erlng, large or small. Also
we deliver orders of homebaked break, cakes or pies. 1979 FORD pickup, 4 wheel
Salbarendas,(313)878-5757.It drive. $5,850.(313)632·7078

'17-7
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Vans

CHEVROLET 1976 Beauvllie
van. Power steering, power
brakes, dual air. dual heat,
AM-FM, till wheel, cruise.
39,000miles. $2,750. (313)6658895.
1966CHEVY Van. Carpeted,
runs good, $275 After 6 p m
(313)227-2996.
'78 FORD 150 Van. Steering,
brakes, air, dual gas, sliver.
$5,500(313)878-33
01.
3
1973 DODGE Kary-Yan.
Automatic, 360engine, 10 foot
box.$2,500(313)865-7922.

e

I

7-8 Automobiles

1976 CHEVETTE, AM-FM
casselle. 2 door, 4 speed,
undercoated,
new ti res.
brakes, tune up. Runs, excelient condition. Body Fi'~
cellent condition.
$21V
(313}437-2436
'
1976 FORD Ranchero 24,000
miles, excellent condition.
Best offer. (517)546-5325.
WE8UY
Used cars and trucks. Ask for
Chuck McGill, Used Car
Manager. Seigle Ford. 4371763.
If
1978 MERCURY Monarch
Ghla. 17,000 miles, loaded.
$-i,600(313)632-7078.
Looking

for a new

,t)

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH?
Get a Detroit
a hometown
Call:

price from
salesman.

GEORGE
GARDELL
COLONY
CHRYS-PLY V
453-2255
1978OlDS Cuslom Cruiser. 9
passenger, loaded. Excellent
condition. $4,00ll. (313)2279616
If
'79 MUSTANG 3 door, 4
cylinder, loaded. excellent
condition. (313)348-2861'
aller 5
(313)322-7835.
•
'69 FORD Custom 8-stlck. 17
mpg, snows, runs good. 5250.
(319j227-9576.
1978 Z28 CAMARa, 52,41
losded with extras, excellent
condillon. (313j227-S675.
GOOD Driver Auto Insurance
100 high??? Call Ken Shultz
Agency. (313j229-6158.
5
1952 CHRYSLER ImperIal,
good condition. (313)437·9124
If
1978 BUICK limited 4 door
loaded with extras. A plush
ellr for a good price. $6,100.Or
bestoffer. (313j227-S455. If
1975PINTO Runabout. $1,400
or best offer. Low milesgAI.
(517J548-3870
after 5 o.m.

tJ

"

•
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17.8 Automobiles

-'67 CHEVY Window-Van. ~
19n GRANADA, clean, 35,000
ton, &-cylinder, $200 (313)227- miles, power steering, power
4394alter 6 p.m.
brakes, auto, 302 c.i., $3,000.
1975 CHEVROLET step van. (313)437-1870.
$1250. call (3131349-1047
bet·. :::'9~n~C7AM~AR:::O=-=RC:::S-,
-ne-w-t::-lr-e-s,
ween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. or mUffler, shocks, transmissIon,
(313)348-9039
alter 6 p.m.
Body needs work. May be
1971 Wi camper van. Rebuilt seen alter 6 p.m. (313)632-7453.
USED CAR
engine, sleeps four. $1,300or MUSTANG II Mach I hatSAVINGS
best offer. (313)349-9364
alter 5 chback, V-6, 4 speed. air, am•
m
fm, cassette, new radial tires,
1972FOROService Van 112 ton. 36,000 miles, stol;8d winters,
CHE\lETIE, 1979. 2 door,
$650. cali (313)349-1047bet. excellent condition. $2,500. standard
transmission,
ween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. or 1313)437-51n
between 10a.m.only 5,000 miles. Nice. Only
(313)348-9039
alter 6 pm.
7:2.~30~p,=,
m=.::--:::-:---,--_--,--~$3995
19n DODGE 8200 van. $2,795. '"'.8 FORD. Private, automatic,'
G.E. Miller Dodge, NorthVille. power
steering,
good
1979. 2 door,
(313)349-0060
lransportatlon. $175. (313)681· MALIBU,
.
6670
3 automatic,
aIr,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
7.8 Automobiles
1 '70 MONTE carlo, body good,
1.
. good tires, new shocks. $500 looks brand new. Only
1978 AMC Concorde wagon. or best offer.
Chrysler, 4,000 miles. Now
17,000 miles, deluxe In- runs good, good body. $350.
$4495
.terlor/exterlor, air, automallc. (313)227-.4985.
auggage rack, rust proofing, 20 ~~=:-===;:"---,----=:CHEVETIE, 197B. 2 door,
-.mpg overall. $4.595or best of- 1976FIAT131,good condition, standard
transmission,
fer. (Gelling company car) good on gas. (313)227-7682. sharp paInt stripes, extra
(313)437-8374.
1974 COUNTRY Sedan Ford nice. Low miles.
.',975 FORD Maverick. Four Station Wagon. Loaded. Top
$3495
door automatic air condition. condition. Best offer. call
lng, 'AM-FM. $1 ,395. Seigle alter 5 p.m. (313)349-7867 4 MALIBU WAGON, 19n. 9
"Ford, Pontiac Trail at Eight 1 1971VOLKSWAGENFastback. passenger, power, air, low
miles, super clean.
Mlle. South Lyon. (313)437- Runs good. $250. (5tn5481763.
:::;33::;:86::.,
. ."..,..,.=...,...,.~
_
$3295
1979 FORD Bronco. Four 1979 CHEVROLET Suburban.
wheel drive, automatic. stereo Complete trailer pack. Last NOVA, 19n. 2 door, 6,
power steerwith C.B. Like new 13,700 one-half ton obtainable with automatic,
miles. Seigle Ford, Pontiac 454 engine. 26 addtiona\ op- Ing, power brakes, low
,Trail at Eight Mile, South Lyon. tlons, over 14 mpg. Perfect miles. Looks newr Now
.313)437-1763.
condition. An excellent trailer- only
$2995
WE buy used cars. SeIgle Ing vehicle. Also for loading.
Ford. Pontiac Trail at Eight (5tn546-2223.
3
BEAUVllLE
\IAN,
1976.
Mile South Lyon. (313)437- FORD, 19n LTO II Brougham. Automatic, air, tu tone , 1763:
21,000 miles, air, AM-FM,
Extra nice and clean.
.,1976 PONTIAC Ventura. Four Ziebarted. Like new. $3,950.
$3295
'd 0 0 r , air con d Iti 0 nIn9 , 1=:31:.:;3=l68::::9-:...,1:,:,788::=:-,'
:-:----,-::,....,-· automatic, low miles. Sharp. FORD, 1978 Fairmont Futura.
$87.35per month wl\h your old Air, stereo, six cylinder,
-clir or $500 down, annual 8t1tomatlc: Very good condlpercentage of 16.35. Seigle 110n. 30,000 mlfes. $3,950.
Ford, Pontiac Trail at Eight (313)689-1788.
Mile, South lyon, (313)437- ""'19'::74~M;:"U'::S=TA~NC:-G::-::Il-.
~A-ul-o-m-at::-ic-,
1763.
stepl radials. $1,000. (313)229.'76
9HEVY Nova. 4 door Con· 4005.
Grand River at 10 Mile
corse, air, 38,000mites, excllP" 7:19:::75='-=C7":H=EV:7.R"'O"'L--=ET=-.
72
--:d'--oo-r-,
-a:-ir
tional condition. (313)437-Q604.conditioned, ve!y good con'dl1970 CHEVELlE. Very good tlon. Best olter over $1,300.
condition. All the options. (313)231-2099
3
1972 PLYMOUTH Station
· Days, (313)437-1159,
evenlrlgs. 1975GRANTorino, air, AM/FM
Wagon. Power steering,
• (313)437-0227.
stereo, power steering, power power brakes, air, automatic.
1965 PLYMOUTH statfon brakes. Reconditioned heads $299.(313)349-3192.
• - wagon. Runs good Excellent and brakes. Excellent condl1979 FORD LTD. Excellent
transportallon. $300. (313)349- tlon. $1500(313)229-4601.
condition, lots of extras. Can
- 4090.
MERCURYGrand Marquis Sta- assume payments. (313)227_ '1978 CHEVETIE, 4 door, tlon Wagon. AU the extras. 7222.
If
automatic, Air conditioning, 33,000miles:- Like new. $320G
19794-DOORFord Fairmont, 6
.' rear defrost, Z-Bart,__25-30 orbest offer. (313)349-n21.
cylinder, 6 months old, stili
mpg. (313)437·3426.
1972 DODGE Charger. 65,000
• · 1978OMNI. 4 door, automatiC, mlfes, automatic, P-S, AM- under warranty, 6,700 miles.
$5,200.(313)624-0474.
· 11,000 miles. $4,395. G.E. radio, one owner. $650.
, Miller Dodge, Northville.
(313}476-O917
or (313)589-1929. 1979 CUTLASS Supreme.
_(313)349-0660.
19n CHRYSLER New Yorker. 17,000miles, loaded. Excellent
condition. $6,150. (313)878· ;1979 ASPEN. 2 door, factory 4 door Br.ougham,air, stereo, 5150.
3
, official. $4,375. G.E Miller tape, all power, excellent conDodge, Northville. (313)349- dltlon. P,lusl sell. $3,495. '76 AMC Homel hatchback. 3
speed, 6 cylinder, stereo,
· • 0660
~(3::::13,=)3:.,.:4=-9-::..;91,,,:507·
:-:: __
---,--:rust-proofed. $1,600. (313)4371978 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass '75 CATALINA. Power and air. 8458. •
: Supreme. Good condItion Excellent condition. Good tow
, (313)437-6392.
vehicle with Reese Hitch and 1975 FORD Maverick 4 door,
excellent condition. $1,900.
1976 THUNDERBIRD. Sliver, Wiring. (313)437-6951,
One owner. After 5.30 p.m.
.' maroon Interior. Loaded with 1977 SUNBIRD hatch. 4 call (313)349-2969.
• all options. $3,600.After 6.00 cylinder, automatic. Under
_ p m. (313)231-2624. ,
3 18,000miles. Near mlnl condl· 19n OLOS Cutlass Supreme,
350 engine. $3,100. (517)548, 1979FORD LTD Landau. Two tlon. Must sellJ Asking $3,400.
• door air loaded with extras, Call after 4 p.m. (3131455-2303.2 8541,alter 6 p.m.
1978 CHEVROLET Caprice,
$5,400.(313)227-9393.
1975--ci·iEVROLET Caprice loaded must sell. 20 mpg, ex• '75 VEGA. Good condition. Estate Wagon. Loaded, sharp. cellent buy. $5,200. (313)227:.38,000 miles $800. (313)227-,$1,595.(517)504So0162.
4797alter 4 p.m. ~'
•
: 7594
,I..HI:VY Monza 2 plUS 2, 19n.
'79 CAMARa Berllnelta. LoadDODGE Coil, 1974, good, 4 Four speed, AM-FM stereo, ed, must sell. $5,200.(313)632'cyllnder engine, front end pro- excellent condll1on. Power 5737.
.
blems, rough body, $300 or steerln:1. $3,100.(313)632'7921- best offer. (313)437-9864.
- '73 MERCURY Brougham,
loaded, body fair. $650 or best
· 1979 MUSTANG. Two door,
offer. (313)227·5896,after 6
four speed, four cyltnder.
p.m
CLEARANCE
•
Power steering, 9,000miles. 28
SALE
.mpg. $3,950,(313)629-5885
anal!
1979 MONZA. Four cyltnder,
automatic. $3,600.1976Chevy
1979
van. Six cylinder, automatic.
Cars
and
Picku ps
$2,600.(3131227-5543.
3
at
· 4 SALE, 1980 Cltatton, 4
cylinder, 4 door, air, AM/FM
CHEVETIE,1979
· radio, custom paint, custom
• cloth Interior, door locks, 8000
Automatic rear defogger, 5
miles, $7,200. Call (313)4npI. stripes.
5028.
$4185
1978BUICK leSabre Custom
4 door, V-6, excellent mpg,
loaded, very clean, 25,000
MALIBU
WAGON,
550 Seven Mile
•
miles. $4,950 or best offer.
Northville
1978
(313)348-6554 after 5:30.
Automatic, power, air.
349-1400
(313)592-5284
from 8 to 4. Ask
for Valerie:
$4485
1973BUICK Regal. Good con- MERCEDES'75. 3000, diesel,
dition, air conditioning, power loaded, mint condition, z·bart,
MONZA
SPIDER,
streering-brakes, 350 engine, brown. (313)349-7334.
2
AM-FM. $1,000 or best offer.
1979
· Days (313)624·0000. Nights 19n CUTLASS Supreme. 4 Automatic,
air, loaded.
door. V-6, 20 mpg. 49,OOl'
· (313)363-4651.
miles. $2,600.(313)227-1735. I. 2,000 miles.
· 1973 FORD Galaxle, 4 door,
$AVE
loaded, new exhaust, good 19n FORD LTO II station
· transportatlC:in.Rusty but !rus- wagon. Good condition. Air
condition.
AM-FM stereo
ty. $400.Call (517)546-1947.
GRAND PRIX, 1978
•
If
1975 CAMARO 350, power radIo. (313)229-8500.
T-tops, custom buckets,
"stElSring, power brakes, air, 1971 LINCOLN Continental, loaJed.
very good condition, $2500. loaded. Very good condition.
$5585
(3131437-3020
or (313)437-9900. $800 or best offer. Calt
after 6.30p.m., 2
1970FURY, low mileage, good (313)229-6898
condlllOn, (3131437-3680
CAMARO.1977

SAVE
AT

SELLERS

:69

1

1

,

j

I
I

BOB

SELLERS

PONTIAC
478-8000

<

JACK
CAULEY

Chevrolet

JOHN
MACH
FORD

,

II
!I

rII

Automatic,
mileage.

I•

power, air, low

SAVE AT

$3785
ASPEN,1976

snlElS

f

I,

6 cylinder,
automatic,
power steering.

r--------------~
GRAND PRIXS

f

1

I

$2285

1
t

.~

$9985
CHEVY BEAUVILLE
VAN,1979

AIR CONDITIONED

,

1979 CUTLASS
SUPREME

low mileage, small VB,
automatic, aIr, p.e., p.b.

.

,. $5454

'nOlOS98.
REGENCY
4 DR Fully equIpped

•.••••••••••••

•.. ·$4242

'78 CADILLAC
COUPE deVILLE
Tilt, cruise

.............

·····$7777

••••.

$2222

IT'S A DIESEL
CUTLASS SUPREME

•••••••••••••••••

$7295

*******************

*: AUTOMOTIVE

..
:

'"It
CAR AUCTION
*It SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 197910:00

•

$2400

12 Passenger, automatic,
dougle air, rear heater,
loaded.

•

Tax •• And Title Included
NO RESALE RISK
(Cfond End L.6'.)
24 Auto.o.' Paymonll of .1:15 poormonth, S35e5 tOlol paymon" with SS95non·II'".dob .. ad.lnco porman"
•

--38000
.'

Grand River, Farmington

AT 10 MILE ROAD
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY

•

J

I
I
I
I
I

-_.&

478- 8000

_SEllEIS

4t4V4~

1~----------'-------_-1
\

17.8 Automobiles

19nMONTEcarlo.Afr, bucket 1976 MUSTANG II. Low
seats, 20 mpg, rustprooled,
mileage, good on gas. Two
one owner, excellent condl· tone color. Sharp. $500 and
tlon $3,500IIrm. (313)231-0042 take over payments. (313)437after4p.m
2 9915.

;

'I

'75 CHEVEY Blazer. Air,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, new paint job.
Must see. $4,000.Call after 6.
(3131231-9007.
: ,3

1919

*
It

It

*

.

*

The followIng repossessed
vehicles will be
put up for bids:
Jt1977 Mercury Cougar 4-dr
*1979 Dodge Pick-Up
'" 1975 Dodge Tradesman Van
1979Dodge Pick-Up w/cap
*1977 Plymouth Fury
"'1975 Plymouth Duster
.. 1978Chrysler Cordoba
1977 Ramcharger
19m Dodge Aspen RT
* 19711Dodge Stepslde
1978 Plymouth Volarle SW
* 1978 Plymouth Horizon
* 1975 Ford LTD SW
.. 19n Ford Mustang
1977Dodge Aspen RT
.
..
Other vehicles will be available on a sealed
* bid basis.
"'All vehicles may be viewed and Inspected
....from 8:00 a.m. until the auct1on. '
I
The Bank retains the right to reject any bid.

OWNER~: McPHERSON ST~TE BANK
AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH

ALL '79's NOW BEING SOLD

*
*
'"

BELOW DEALER COST;

'"
It
...
..
*
*
*
"'....
*
..

SEIGLE

*
*

8 Mile at Pontiac Trail - SOUTH

FORD
IIIC.

LYON

-

437-1763

..

..
'"

*******************

'73 CADilLAC
SEDAN deVillE
Good condition

$1010

•••

'730lDS
CUSTOM CRUISER
WAGON
Fully
loaded
one-owner •••••••

$199~

SUPERIOR
OlDS·CADllLAC
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton:' at 196
Phone 313/227-1100
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. O. Mlechlets,
Auto Salvage and Parts. (517)
546-4111.
If

Jerry Smith & George VanBonn
Extend Their

The Poly·Gard System of. rustprooflng completely
Innarcoats the corroslon·prone metal of your vehicle
and totally seals It against rust. We offer you our
"No Nonsense Repalr-orReplace Lifetime Warranty I
Take advantage of our grand opening special:
Spencer Rd.
State •
Police
Post •

AT

SELLERS

~

'<

~

0

5

Grand River Ave.

COUPON

TRANS AM, 1979. 10th Anniversary Special EdItion, .
all the toys. Only 1,700
miles.
$9,900

\

_/~j\

I.. $15
~

__

·HlI_

'"

~

'-

..

r~

011 l \tl OJ Unll,IITO'
Cll II I .... n IJu. .. llltlllhu1
"'[~It
1'(lhUj
caIlIUiI227-91,H_

'**

_:!

.

_Immdeedll"Vlaetrey-~

------" -

, ......
~

~ --

~

•

from ,~
Michigan's ,~
No.1 Datsun!
' " dealer
*"

11~.;.~

•

$15-

3D, 1979
POI'

:~

.....

(,,"IIl"
(.IlJllnlot
<poIlnl ~ alanll.
, ilk&.- iIlh n.nlaJotl' of OUT
~rand up«.'nlnJ.! ...pl'( lal (:t'S sn Oil
rh("
f4.'~uIRrInin' wllh-Ihl" 'coupon- ()nt-~
t.uupon pc.."urdc'( Olh'r)tood rhru November

\

1980

1'(Il , .< 11 I I \I
ell mu(.IlJO'

• $15 Thl.
«'"lion lIood 1I",.,d. 1'01 \
Jtu ... prnnfln.,;
ur JIOl \·G.\H,])'"

USED CAR
"SAVINGS,
.

~

_?n in_stock. for

A new Poly·Gard Car Center has opened In Brlghtonl

SAVE

THEALL NEW
DATSUN' PICKUP

RUSTPROOFING
SPECIAL I

I

.-

$1.::l ~

-,

TRANS AM, 1979. AM,
automatic,
al r, power.
steering,
power brakes,'
looks new, low miles. Only
$6795 '
TRANS AM, 1977, AM, 4
speed, stereo, aluminum
wheels, super sharp and
clean. Now
$3995

SUIBIRDS , ~~
•

GRAND PRIX SJ, 1978.
loaded,
tu tone,
wire
wheels, showroom new.
.
$4995

:; .. '

SUNBIRD COUP-E, 1979.4
speed,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
body
stripes,
special
wheels,
only 4,000 miles.
$3995

¥(~

$3,991~~
t~·<· $100 Per ,Month
~,

~

.--, ,

ASTRE
HATCHBACK,
1977. Automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes,
low mUes. Super sharp.
$2495
lEMANS SPORT COUPE,
1976. Power air, vinyl roof,
extra nice. Looks new. Only.
$2495

BOB

SELLERS
PONTIAC
Grand River at 10 Mile

,;

Plus Tsx Be Plates
Price Good Thru Nov. 30th
Includes: Camper mirrors, 350 V·8 engine, 4 speed.
transmission, power steering, power brakes, wh&lli.
covers, step bumper, blue wI blue vinyl.

Gary Underwood
Chevrolet, Inc.

.~

603 W. GRANO RIVER. BRIGHTON

CALL 229-8800

StockNO:~r

$418.00 cash or trllde equity down payment 48 months
12.68 apT. total payments $4,500.00

':--'

;C""

1919 SUN BIRD SPORT COUPE

231

V.6 angina. autom1l11c, mnsmlll$ion, power steering, console.
whitewall tires, AM radio, tinted glass, sport mirrors, body side mldgs,
custom wheel covers. sierra copper. camellntarior.
Demo lnclold8. G~ 18,000 mUe warranty

;-.

_'<

'~,"'. . ONLY 15 1979 DElOS LEFT
I

Includes 4 Grand, Prixs, 4 Bonnevil!es,
2 Catalinas, 2 Grand leMans

USED CARS ~

:'l.

f'

79VW

RABBIT
78 PINTO
'78 & '77 CHEVETTES
'78 NOVA;
77 BOBCAT STATION WAGON
77 VEGA
76 & '77 PINTO

.~

2 other 1979 Sunblrd Damos with different equipment and similar pricing
4-1980 new Sunbirds to Ch¢dSe from. SPOft Coupas and Sport Hatcbbac\t;s.

'l

Price Our Gas Misersl

,

<

Open Mon & Thurs. 8:30·8 P.M.
Tues, Wed, Fri, 8:3Q.6:P.M. Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.

LOOKIIIG for GOOD Gas Milage?

Plus :~,
Tax & Lie.

<

I

$9285

Per
Month

7·8 Automobiles

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-l1.D
COUNTY ARGUS-l1·'13

*It

AM

207 N. Michigan Ave.
(EMPLOYEES PARKING LOT)
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

*'"

!

Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

-*

1:

,.
'"

IGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

'":

PUBLIC
.
AUCTION

*"

'76 CUTLASS
4-dr., air, auto

1979 CHEVETTE
and
Oldsmobile Cutlass. Must sell
Benefits. (313)632-7713.
If
19n CHEVY. 4 wheel drive.
Must Sllll, make offer. (517)5469454, after 6:30p.m.
1970 DUSTER, $600. 1972
Chrysler Newport, $450. ·Flrm.
(313)349-5352.

*

'74 CADillAC
SEDAN deVILLE
Low mileage

1974 CUTLASS Supreme.
Power stee rl ng, power
bJakes, automallc,
AMFM/elght track. Air condltlonlng, no rust. Excellent condltion. $2,295.(313}349-2217. tf
1979COUPE DeVille Cadillac,
18,500miles. $8,500.(313)3480635.

17•8

Automobiles

1978

Silver
Anniversary,
automatic
transmission,
loaded.

Automatic, Pwr. Steering, Pwr. Brake., Body
Side Mldg •. , Steel Ben Radial., and Much
More.

MEET WINTER
~EADON
1978 Chevy 112ton, Stepside 4 x 4. 350 engIne,
automallc, many other
options. Set up for off
road, but can't get the
lime off to enjoy It. One
of a kind paint scheme •
Less than 19,000 miles,
my loss wlll definitely
be your gain. $8,800
firm. Call (313) 227-3098
between 9:30 a.m. to
2:00 p. m. weekdays.

17'"8

7·B Automobiles

air

$4185
CORVETIE,

I

-

478-8000

BUICK-OPEL,1978
3,000 miles, automatic,
fttctory official.

NEW 1980's

7·8 Automobiles

LYON HERAlD-BR

-

lOW MILEAGE - SHARP

~;

~'?1871 8RIID PRIX L.Jo

'

~~;~~w~rwindows,

42,000

..,..,..-

t,

Buckets, Stereo, Air,

miles

~~'1876 CHEVY % ton STEP SIDE
':'...;, .6, 'Cyl.,

auto,

tranL, P.S.,P,B.,

radio, low miles

!:lonsele

.

$3,896
$3,89_ ;

.
$3,98&' ~
rally wheels ~
$1,41& :.
,"
$89&,.
)

.48i<-:~

CHEV BLAZER,1979
4 wheel drive, Cheyenne,
power, sport package.

4

~ .•/'-:; .. u ~l:-

$8885

JACK
CAULEY
Chevrolet

WE BUY - WE SELL - WE TRADE
9851 E. Grand River. Brighton - Across from Emperor's Palace

7020Orchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rd.
West Bloomfield

Mon. Be Thurs. 10 to 8 - Tues., Wed., Fri., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Sat. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

855-9700

Phone 227·1277
"Ask about our 100% I-Year Nationwide No-Deductible Warranty"

I

.
1

,

I

7-8 Automobiles

'Before bu-ying a'
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

f~,CheYette Clearance
~~~; 7 to Choose from
~~:5
~. 1979's 1- 1978 1-1976

105S. Lafa~'ette
South Lyqn
Phone 437-11n
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

~.

:~

All low mileage and ready for
delivery· Full 12,000 mile
limited warranty available

1971 Pontiac LeMans

~'The People's Choice"

~rtn VANCAMP ~~4-1~Z~
CHEVROLET
: MILFORD (just 2 MI. S. of M-591
::OPEN MON & THURS 'TIL 9 P.M.

-~ ~
;r_

./'1'..-

...

NEW 19~O CADILL'ACS ON DISPLAY

power
brake., power llleerlng,
AM radio, tinted gl ... ,
white .ide wall tires.
AUlomatic,

Prlco Balled On Faclory

Order.

USED CARS
1977 CHEVY MALIBU
2 dr., v·a, auto, p.s., p.h., air, stereo, used
car buy of the week.

~!!a:to~~,Np~~
a~,~t~r~~a
track, tilt,
cruise, buckets, console and more. Triple
carmine gold stripes.

1976 BUICK CEIITURY
V·G. auto, air, power Windows, power seats,
tilt, vinyl top. Nice car good gas mileage

1978 BUICK REGAL
Turbo charged V·G, loaded with options,
low miles. Lt. Blue

~~!~to~P~'~!~'
~r~~~/~M
!Have to
see to appreciate. Burns regular gas. 1

!~~~

81995
85895
82995
85495

a~~EA~!F~~~,V!e~r,

1976 CAMIRO LT
v·a, auto, p.I" p.b., air, p.w., pdl. buckets,
console, AM/FM, low miles 29,000 approKI
one ownor.

1978 PLYMOUTH HORIZOII
4 Dr., 4 CVI, auto, AM radio, front wheel
drive. great car for winter

1976 OLDS CUTLASS
Supreme, v-a, auto, p.s .• p.b., air, stereo,
nice car. SIlver 8< Black.

1918 CHEVY CAPRICE
Station Wagon, Loaded with all the option.,
air, p.d.l. rack 8< cruise stereo.

•

DRIVER EDUCIT.ION MODELS
8 LEFT IN STOCK

$5895 3 1979
1MPALA 4 Drs.
$5795 3 1979
1MPALA 2 Drs.

$6795 1 1979
CAPRICE :4 Dr.

$5795 1 1919
MALIBU CLASSIC

radial

tires.

82395

Factory Warranty 0 Low Miles
At! Have Air, V·8, Automatic, P.S. P.B., & More

USED TRUCKS

83695
83895
84195
83695
84395

liCK MIRRII
CHEVROLET

2199 HAGGERTY ROAD
BETWEEN MAPLE RD. AND PONTIAC TRAIL

824-2121

OPEl Mon •• Thurs.

'III 9 P,M.

1978 ~~:~;I::ORTY

83495

G cyf .. 3 spd., rally caps, WIld stripes, on off
Rd. tires. and more

1978 FORD 41. 1/2 Ion PICK-UP
6 cyl •• 4 spd., p.s., four wheel drive. sliding
rear Window.

1977 FORD RANCHERO
V·B, auto., p.s .• p.b., air stereo.

1973 FORD 'CREW CAB
V.B, auto p.s., p.b., AM tape, seats siK,
with room to spare/ good truck for work 8<
family.

1978 3/4 Ion CHEVY PICK-UP
V·B, auto, p.s., p.b., AM/FM runs like new

84895
83695
8995

S3 8 9 5

WE BUY CARS-WE TAKE TRADES
SAME DAY BMAC FINANCING
OTHER CARS II STOCK

1975 CHEVELLE $1695
1977 VOLARE WAGON $1995
\ 1978 MONZA $3495
1979 Z 28 CAMARO $6995
1978 PINTO $3695
1977 MALIBU $2995
1976 CELICA $3195
1978 Z 28 CAMARO $5895
',J

.)

•

,

r
~
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The Northville

Record

WednesdaYr November

7r 1979

•

Novi en'ds SerIeS
~lide by downing
1\'. 1ustangs 21-14
•

!

1

\-€

i
I

..

2

By.hM HAYNES

After dominating the series (or the
lasCfiveyears, the Northville Mustangs
finally bowed to the Wildcats of Novi
lase' Friday. The win marks the first
•
In five years and only the third
time In the last 10 that Novi has beaten
Northville In the annual gridiron
riv~.
.
,
~rthville started out In the game as
if U:wouldextend its series victory strIng: to six
It converted two early
Wupcat miscues Into quick Northville,

as

t\;. ,scores.
Novi kicked

off to Northville and the
,Mustangs began their first series (rom
lair own 35-yard line. Northville drove
d!h to the Novi 21-yard line where the
Mustangs were called for a personal
foul, That took them out o( scoring
range and with (ourth down and 34
~ y,ards to go Northville quarterback

David Greer's pass attempt (ell short.
Novi took over possession of the ball
on Its own 34. Mustang defensive end'
Paul Lulki quickly showed the Wildcats
that Northville meant business 'whenhe
clobbered Novi quarterback MikeRentner on NQvI's28-yard line for a six-yard
loss. A runnihg ~Iay up the middle went
nowhere and with third down and 16
yards to go, Rentner sprinted out
towards the sidelines and threw
downfleld. Northville's Dave Fisher
leaped up and intercepted It on the
Wildcat 37-Yard line.
Bob Crisan picked up (our yards on
the first Northville play of the series.
Joe Hamp then scampered five more
yards, making it third down and one
yard to go on the Novl 25-yard line.
Crisan bulled his way through the line
Continued on 6-E

,

• SIDELINES
Bob Boshoven (53) chases down Novi's Jeff Arboum

Linebacker

By Jim Haynes

•

Soccer team ousted
., Tigers and Ri,valry

Their

With the baseball season barely past, it is indeed a dire indictment
on ,tJle state of affairs with the Pistons, Redwings and Lions that the
blgg~t.~N
news.~Ht!.d ..~wn is tl!e~~n!
tr~de.the 11gel'!p1ade
fot;jJowerhftting Richie Hebner. Already fans are dreaming about the
spring sport and the possibility of a Detroit pennant.
The Lions won't generate as much interest until June, when they
will exercise the honor of making the first pick in the college draft;
their right as the NFL's worst team.
•
The Redwings are hot and cold like Michigan weather. In one
llame they will perform brilliantly, shuttmg out their opponant 7-{). But
in the next four games the Detroiters will lose by as wide a margin. Aggressive hockey left town at the same time Dennis HextaII departed.
The once-royal Redwings, the team that dominated hockey back in the
early sixties, has gone the route of the Vienna Choir; staffed the team
with marshmallow-muscle
kids who are as intimidated by their
shadows as they are by opposing teams. .
'
The Pistons have potential. No defense, but potential. The team
will score more points this year than any other Piston team in history.
~ut other teams will score more against them than any Piston team
.as
ever allowed. Lanier, McAdoo, McElroy anp KeIser will each
average over 20 points a game but their efforts on defense amount to
taking the ball from the ref after an opposing basket and throwing it inbounds.
•
, The Tigers are the Detroit area's only hope for respect. Hebner
will put a little juice into the attack but what the Tigers really need is a
right-handed power hitter. Hebner joins the left-handed Jason Thompson, Steve Kemp and ranks of Champ Summrs. Right-hander Lance
Parrish strikes out as often as he makes contact and even though he
will one day soon hit twenty home roDS a season, the Tigers need som~ne swinging from the right side who will get base hits as often as
.ome runs. Someone like Willie ~orton, who Is currently a free agent
and would just love to finish his career in Detroit. Willie is still good for
~ round-trippers and can hit for an average. '
: However Campbell does' it, he also needs to gain a dependable
stflrter before the team heads for Florida. Tom Underwood, the hurler
the Yankees rescued from Toronto, was the best choice. He is young,
thtows well and has a sturdy arm. Now the Yankees have a new poten-.
2o-game winner and the Tigers have farmhands. Someone like
M,inn~ta's
Goeff Zahn would be a welcome addition.

tiill

rRTHVILLE-NOVI
FOOTBALL GAME
.
: It is hours before game time and already I'm so excited about the
game,I
hardly sit still. Ihave watched the Mustangs play and know
a;llttle of what both teams have to offer. Although Ihave written most
of the Novi football stories for the Novi-Wall!ld Lake News, I have yet
to see them play. My contact with Wildcat gridiron action has been via
tl)e telephone on Sunday mornings when Iwould rouse Novi coach John
Qsborne out of bed nice and early for a post-game Interview.
;One thing that surprised
me
about the game is that there is little
sense of rivalry between the two
.earns.
The first thing I thought of
~en I took this position is that
tbere would surely be some Intense
cpmpetlthm
between
the two
stmools. But there isn't. At least
tllat's what the Mustang coaches
a)1d players tell me. I guess it's
t(ard to keep an interest in a rivalry
When you've won the annual foot·
~
game for f1v:e years in a row.
l:CS Northville has.
.~ Northville's
sights are set on
J1jgher game: Farmington
Harrison and Livonia Churchill. The
$aches and players say that if
U1ere is a rivalry at Northville, it is
With these two teams. There must
1le some sort of a connection betw~n tbe intensity of rival feelings
Dennis Colligan
~d losing frequency. Northville
ltu yet to beat Harrison, ever, and
loses to Chruchll1 as well,

can

.'

bubble

burst

with a bang. The Nor-

Continued on 4-E
"

.,'

thville varsity soccer
team's dream season
ended last Thursday
. evening as Livonia Chur. chill,~a _team lh~t the
Mustangs had tied during the regular season,
won the team's (irst-'
round game of the singleelimination State Soccer
Tournament 2-1. -.
Northville was just one
of three independent
teams to be invited to
participate in the 16team affair. Northville is
in its first year of existence. The loss drops
the team's record to 11-21on the year.
Although the Mustangs
controlled play (or most
of the game, it was the
scrappy hustle of the
, Churchill squad that
eventually led to the victory.
Livonia scored the
first two goals, the first
at the 26-mInute mark
and the second after 37
minutes of play, to take a
commanding 2-G lead.
"When they got the first
and then the second goal
I knew we were in trouble," Northville coach
Ron Meteyer
said.
"Because they then did
what I would have done
and that is to drop back
and play defensive soccer."
Northville scored its
lone goal as a result of
the Churchill defensive
forma tion.
Kevin
Swayne was cutting
across the goal mouth in
preparation for taking a
pass when the Livonia
center fullback tried to
stop him in an area conjested wIth players. The
result was a tripping
penalty and on the resul·
tant penalty shot, taken
by Russ Gans, Northville
scored to close the gap.
The onIy problem was
that the gap stayed a gap
for the rest of the game.
The seven-man defense
that Churchill dropped
back into was successful
in stopping Northville in
Its bids to score. And
there were plenty of
bids,
"With three minutes
left in the game we
crossea right In (ront of
the goal a number of
times but couldn't
score," Meteyer said.
"That's been our trouble'
all year long. We control
the play but can't put the
ball In the net. "
The first Livonia goal
was a loft shot that went
over the head of goalie
Craig Wtsbtsld. "Crall!;

was very nervqus. He
froze a couple o( t1ml!S'"
Meteyer said. "He (elt
very frustrated and bad
about it. We didn't help
the situation though. We
didn't score any goals." .
The loss was a hard'-

one (or the team to take
after its good season. "It
was frustrating to go out
that way," Meteyersald.
"I wanted to win at least
one game. But Churchill
Is. a~ tough, aggressive
team that k~pt going for

(25)

tourney 2-1

In

the ball. We countered
with sklll, not aggression.
"Like I told the
pIa¥ers .afterwards,
there are some other fine
teains that got knocked
off early too. Stevenson

and Andover lost in the
first round. Stevenson
won its division title this
year and Andover Is last
year's state champs. We
had to be favored going
Into the C1\urchllI game.
May tit!, they' (Mustangs)

were just looking ahead
too much. We would i
~ave played Lahsex:next t
and I felt that we had a ..
good chance against
them."
.;
Continued on 3-E
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Earn More for less with Security

..,

"

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
Earn 7.75% annual interest on $500 or more
with this a-year" Security Certificate of DepOSIt.
Interest paid semi-annually.

-

.

.

.

. Choose
from Security'S Complete line-Up
of Savings Plans .'
..
.
.

.

.

.

certificate of Deposit Earn 7.5% annual Interest on $500 or mo re with th Is 6-year"
Security Certificate of Deposit Interest
paid seml-annually.

certificate of Depoalt Earn 6% annual Interest on $500 or more with fhls Security
certificate of Deposit. Maturltles of 1,1'.'.,
or:/' years Interest paid seml-annually.

Time PaNbook Fu'nda earn 5.5% cornpotlnded dally, yielding 565% annually;
maturing every calendar quarter". Initial
minimum balance, $5.00: add $1 or more al
anytime.

certificate of Depoelt Earn 1.:15% annual In- ,
terest on $500 or more with thla 4-year'
Security certificate
of Deposit Intereat
paid seml-annuslly.

'

certificate of Deposit Earn 6.5% annual Int~rest on $500 or more with this Security
certificate of Deposit. MaturlUlIl of 2\lt. 3
or3\lt" years. Interest paid seml-annually.

Dally-lntereat
saving.
Security
Bank's
"dally Interest"
stIvlnga account earns
5'4% annually, from day of depoSit 10 day
01 withdrawal. Minimum balance $5.00. The
Intereat Is compounded dally and paid
quarterly, and a,.t.m.nts
are mllllea to
fOUaaml-annual;y +

Speclal4-Vear certlficate $500 minimum, 4year mllturtty." Rate Is l'A% belowyJeld 'or
4-year lIovernment securities as dlltermlned monthly by tf1e Treasury Department.
Rate at which you open your certificate remains fixed until maturity. Interest compounded dally and paid quarterly. call for
current rllte.

Money
Marke'
Certificate
$10,000
minimum. 26-week mllturlty. Rate st whIch
you open your eertlficate remalna fixed until meturlty, Rate changes every Thursday;
call for currllnt rate. Federal regulations
prohibit the compounding
Interest dur!ng tile term of the account. ,Early
wllhdrawal resullsln loss
Inferest on the
sum withdrawn.
.

..

6.5%
4~Year

Morif1y

Market
Cert., .

.

I~~~~~

0'
0'

------------------------------------./

• Federal reguTehons rsquore a 10ss-o'·lntsrest penalty for early wlthdrswsl
frem hma or certillcale accounta For deposits havlno sn original malullty
dSleo' one year or less, the penalty Is the loss Ofthree monlhs Intersst on the
amounl withdrawn For dspo.lt. h.vlng .n original matunty dale
more
than one yaar. the pen'lty Is the loss of six months Intsresl on the amount
wlthdrswn

+.CuBtomera malntalnlng a $500 minImum
balance qualify for a no .e/V1ce charge
checking account.

0'

fJ

A FULL SERVICE BANK

NOVI LIONS
Advantll1'8

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
lOBBY
Man • nun. 'D 30 to &
Fri 130 1.7
Sat
130'01

A SubSIdiary01 SeCUrity Bancorp,lnc lM~mb~rFDIC
10 ,""I,"

..._

MalftOffH:e
.. brOO~.No.1 ,""c;I\'QlnITolljlhono 4184000

43395 Nine Mil •• , No" Rood - J48 0320

D

•

DIlIVE ur

Moo

n.. ....... a

F,'

• Sot.

TravelS.,.

"JERUSALEM
wed., Nov. 21-8:00 p.m.
NO'll H.S. Fullflt AudItorium'
Tlckats from Bny Lion or at tha doOf'
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:
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t
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Jenny Niewokoop
sits and watches
(above) as her teammates battle for the
ball during Friday's
Northville Cup soccer action (right).
Youth soccer is
growing in tremendous leaps in Northville. There may
be a separate Northville league next
year due to the increase in interest.
(phot.os by Jane

Trave er's Advisory:
S~nd the night at Ramada Inn
and wake up to a 25% discount. •
Spend the nIght at any of these

dmIng. And kids under 18 stay

Ramada Inns. On weekends you free III theIr parents' room.
get a 25% dISCount on the regular Present or mentlon thIS ad when.
double room rate. It's a great way vou register to reserve d,scount
to save and enjoy the best In
comfort, recreation and fme

800.228·2828
for toll-free reservatlons

MICHIGAN
~i~t&I94
(113)769-0100
Detroll Metro Auplln
I 9i &. Mc:mm.m RoaJ
(l1 3) 729.0300

(Rvnu!U)}

DrrlttJll·Dtarb ..lTT\
194 6<0al..."..,.j

O.. nJR",.s.
US IJI Exn 18
(616) l+I.Q444
Kabrna...<)U'
19-4 &. WesznaJ"lC' A .. C' EXit 768
16161lS2 1('(X)
l=>,ng
I 966<Ccda,S,
Exn
(517) J9J 5500

IJlll211 1600

MUS.t'gUIl

o.:uuu

/.% I< RSVT
(616) 7J3 2651

Soulh.rIClJ
1-6% 6< U S 24
IJIl) 155 2929

Hale)

OHIO
Cl~tC'bnd Alrpun
ExIIIOOhluTwnrll~
(216) 261 HOO

FKmt.lnl

Oh'.l T umpllC" E'l.Il 6 Rt 5J ,,"v1:h.
(419) 3 l1 955 I

P, 2 Blk> W,,,

Tu!edo Sot.dlW)(~
T umrlle Eut .. & SOl.lh
RC'~TU.)IJJRoaJ
(419)865 IJbl

Girls' lO-and-under Cup Tournament
AZTECS 3, FOXES 1
The Aztecs went ahead when Kristin
Spigarelli scored two goals in the third
period to break a 0-0 tie. Carol Olsen
then scored for the Foxes to close the
gap to 2-1. Jenny Frey scored the third
Aztec goal in the fourth quarter. Chris
Cassidy and Susie Swienckowski combined to get the win in goal for the
Aztecs.

Nice people. Taking care ofnice people. Allover the '"'"-d.
'25% off the- double occupanc y rate. Rnerv.anons must be macJ.t.sc\ en d.ays
nole mLl5t be tt'qUeltrd when mak loa: you r ~rvauon.

Il\

advancr.a

ed for their good play. Their coach said
that even though the team lost, it was
their best game of the year.

nd the Supc r s",,"'t r

AZTECS 2, STARS 1
Kristin Spigarelll put the Aztecs in
the lead with a first period goal. Kelly
Calhoun then increased the winners
lead to 2-()with a third penod tally. Jenny Crotteau cut the margin to 2-1 with a
goal late in the game but Aztec goalie
Susie Swienckowski made a number of
good saves in the net to presreve the
win.
The Panthers were awarded the Cup
as winners of the tourney. With two
points given for a win and one point for
a tie, both the Panthers and Aztecs
stood at 2-0-1 at the end of the tourney
play. The Panthers were awarded the
Cup because they scored more goals
than the Aztecs.

PANTHERS 4, STARS 0

loGSTORAGE
RACH
RICH· RAeH.
HIT #184

Lisa Irwin scored the hat trick with
one goal in the first quarter and two in
the second to lead the Panthers. Megan
Berry connected for a goal in the third
quarter. Karen Baird was in goal for
the shUtout. Stars coach Pete Morrissey
said that "Baird robbed us of three
goals." Julie Stock of
Stm was
praised for her good all-around play.

the

.,
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HARDWARE ONLY

FOUR GS·44 POST BRACKETS

• NUTS, BOLTS & LAG SCREWS

• FOUR 11240RAIL POST BRACKETS

• ILLUSTRATED INSTRUCTIONS

YELLOWPINESIDING

BEADED CEILING

48x96-%

%x4

$14

95

12" OR 8" O.C.

27¢

SPECIAL

PER UN. FT.

The Northville
Pink
Panthers, entrants in the
Great
Lakes
Soccer
League (GLSL) l4-andunder division recently
won their league title as
they defeated the Dearborn Hot Pants 7-().

SALE

~URSERY
.. ...
COMPLETE

,,~

ESPRIT OR
TERRA

~~~

ZONOL~TE ATTIC
FILL

~

.·.

·

r

3 CUBIC

FT.

45
$3
.
BAG

:!

A quality ceiling panel
at a price you can
afford. We'll show you
how to install it for even
bigger savings.

~

,-.

~

GAROEN

NURSERY

OESIGNING

AND

..
~.
..

•

"

•~:
,I
\

.....

:~
.~
::1-.

•

two
__

,1

CHOlrE" BEEF

Live or dressed
for your freezer

\i

.(1".-,

DEER AND WILD
GAM E PROCESSING
,
Salem Packing Co.
10665 W. Six Mile
NorthVille, Mich.

~~
Your Goortvear
Dunlop Tire Pro

349-4430

_MM... JrWMMMI
I
IviREE PASS
L
BONAVENTURE
SKATING tENTER

II '
II

ADMISSION

NLY

8

ill

6:00 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

& SUPPLY

MUMS

"'' 4' ~<CJ~l;t-'>

...~\. Je.'-'i~fr;.
.lli;. ~J~'
'~'2_\
".1:-

~I"t'~frk.1 1!tJ...~./~;

.

~ ,,""::----

ftft..
;;r'"ii

,~~

'3"

Wholesale

quantities

6~~~'S'ONED
FIREWOOD

available

'45°0 DUMPED
S5200

STACKED

PRE-SCHOOLER'S
SESSION
Friday 10-11 30 A M
$1.50 Admission
(Includes skate rental)

ph. 453-5500

FRIDAV

TUESDAY

6-8 30 P M. - $2 50
STAYOVER - $200
9-11:30 P M.· $2.50
12-200 AM - $2 00 (16 VRS
&OVERI

SATURDAY
12·230 P M. -$2.00
STAYOVER - $1.50
3-5.30 P.M $2.00
6-8'30 P.M - $2 50
STAYOVER - $2.00
9-11'30P M -$250
12-200 AM· $2.00 (16 VRS &
OVER)

SUNDAY
1-3'30 P.M.-$2 00
STAYOVER-$150
4-630 P.M.-$2 00 7-930 P.M -$2 50
10-12.00 A "4.-$2.00 (ADULT SESSION, 184 OVER)

RENTAL SKATES - ALL SESSIONS - 75¢

.:

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDA Y AT BONAVENTURE

'

CELEBRATE YOUR SON OR DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY AT OUR FACILITY TWELVE OR'
MORE RECEIVE A DlSCOUNT. BRING YOUR CAKE AND CANDLES ANO GIFTS ALONG
WITH YOUR GROUP AND WE'LL FURNISH THE FUN MAKES FOR A VERY MEMORABLE
DAV, ANOVOU DON'T HAVE THE MESS AT HOME
BONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER IS A FIRST CLASS WELL-SUPERVISED RECREATION'
CENTER.
'
'.

...
"

Now Open Until Dec. 22nd
(Take M-14 Expressway to Godlrason EXit)

MILES WEST OF SHEL.DDN

CLOSED FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES

4-6.00 P.M. - $1.25
9-1130P.M.-S2.50
(ADULT SESSION - 16 & OVER)

S4()00

8ALES PLU8 TAX

THURSDAY

CLOSED FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES

WEDNESDAY

s1200
S2400

., MIL.ES EAST OF U.S. 23,5

.1

Sept. 4, 1979
thru
June 18, 1980

MONDAY

6-6 30 PM· $2 50
9·11.00 P.M.· $2 OO(LIIDIES
NIGHT-HALF PRICE)

PICKED UP

OPEN DAIL.Y S - 6
SUNDAY
10 - 6

-99

iY~:§Ill

.

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

COMPANY
2055 HAGGERTV RD. WALLED LAK~ 1313,62<14551 OR 3566166
2~7 N BARNARD. HOWELL
1517) 546 9320
WALLSO l,.AKE MON.-FRI. 8-6, SAT, 8·5. SUN. 10-3

~

~~qf,~~yn!r!f,?~!1~1!~!MM9,t~1!M?t,?;~M?E?1~~fY!tn?~?fyM
? ~~rl!M

If¥;;ra:~i~J~~1-'

ye~~~~~n~d~~~~~:~!~~ite.

•

J

Saturday Mornings
930·1030
Star 11- 1030-1100 A M
Slar I • 11 IS-II 45 A M
For furlh6r mformatlon
Call 476-2200

::~g

HOWELL MON THRU SAT 8-5

OAKS-·'

--

~-:----,--;---..:...._-----.....;.
.,

TINY TOT CLASSES

PLANTING

~
~
'

I"'~_l

WINTER SCHEDULE

39
OHIO
SEED
10 LBS.
S1
Plymouth Nursery the PrDfession,' Alternative

~

·r
[,

..

.d~:'.~~
".. ,....
;;i-..::;(\~. ~
;t':~'f1:?\\ ~\;::.\

Over 6 varieties
Light Bronze, Dark Bronze,

All

4

..

took the lead
~'I

~.

Used Tires
from $5.00

CENTER

114

....
..

...~

I

42990 Grand River
Novi
348·9699

STOCK

FALL SPECIALS

ALL PRICES CASH·N·CARRV

.:..

.....

I' 'J! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!~

1FACE CORD DELIVERED
~

Northville
scored
34
goals while not giving up
any. Schlachter
and
Berlin have been in goal
throughout the season.
Other teams in Northville's
league
come
from Garden City, Dearborn, Livonia, CaJ'ton
and Westland.

FACE CORD
1h FACE CORD
1FACE CORD

67~PERLIN.

I'

\

QUALITY

3 1h" POT

D.

··
~

in league play. Overall

FULL, BUSHY PLANTS

~

4x5
MINI·TIES
WOLMANI2ED

The Hot Spurs

9

INDOOR

D

per 2' x 4' panel

FIBERGLAS

:

:: .:

J

$1.89
OI"\l"~(,

ARSENAL3,HOTSPURSl

minutes into the game on a goal by Robhie Ketola. Chris Gorcyca tied the contest for the Arsenal with a goal in the second quarter. Pat O'Rourke scored in
the third period and Brad Metz in the
fourth. Benji Custer was again praiSf.Q..
for his defensive work (he saved a g.
when he blocked a shot on an open net)
and R. C. Heaton made a brilliant
defensive move in the third quarter
when he stole the ball from a Hot Spur
and pin-pointed a pass to O'Rourke for
his goal.
The only games left to play in rec soccer are the tie-breaking contests thaf
will take place for the girls 12-and~
under three-way roadblock. The games
started yesterday and will finish todA
with the' winner of the Cougars vli'
Foxes contest taking on the Panthers;
The game will likely be at 6:30 p.m. at
Ford Field.
•

SKATE RENTAL NOT INCLUDED

CEIUNG PANELS

;.y~'~i.~~

The Cosmos took the lead in the first
quarter on a goal by Avanis,h Bhavsar
but a second-period tally by Chris Gorcyca knotted the score. John Larabell
and Gorcyca each kicked home a goal
in the third period to give the Arsenal a
3·1 lead and the win. Arsenal coach
Mike McGrath singled out the defensIve

twice for the winners
while Khris Korowin,
Donna Selman and Jody
Brummett each seored
once. Schlachter
and
Karen Berlin manned
the goal for the shutout
victory.
The win gave the Panthers an 8-0 mark on the
year. The team was 6-{)

Donna Schlachter and
Jeannie Mao each scored

Finals

WIn

TIRE CO .

Pink Panthers crowned

RiCk:· RACK KIT CONTAINS:

Richard Smith connected for a first
period goal to give the Hot Spurs all the
margin it needed for the win. Ken
Kossok added a second goal on a line
drive shot that sailed over the goalies
head from 35 yards out in the fourth
period. Smith added the final Hot Spur
goal in the closing seconds of the game.

TWELVE

ARSENAL 3, COSMOS 1
Lisa Irwin scored three goals, Stacy
Murdock, Megan Berry and Karen
Baird each scored once to lead the Panthers to the shutout victory. Sheryl
Skolarus was cited for makillg most of
the Panthers' plays during the game.
Despite being shutout, Foxes Carol
Olsen,
Pam
Alexander,
Christie
Len.aghan and Julie Legner were prais-

'38

HOT SPURS 3, STING 0

'.

Boys lo-and-under Cup Tournament
Semi-Finals

PANTHERS6,FOXESO

UNASSEMBLED
88
COMPLETE

efforts elf Danny Kazaleh and fullback
Benji Custer, who stopped two goals in
the second quarter when the net was
wide open. Pat Balai got the win in the
nets for the Arsenal.

•

•

Girls 14-and-under Panthers

Cl~"danJ N..,nh I::ud J
]·90I<E>JcI,J
1216) 9-11 7400

•

24505 HALSTEAD RD.
FARMINGTON HILLS

476-2200

(1 BlocIc N.
of Grand River)

••',....
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WEATHERSTRIP TAPE

," ,

..~

RECORD-JoE

.....

AII·Purpose
Self·,licklng

Weather Sealer
cloeed·ceU

vinyl foam

to
4

<I-

..

"

..

Make sure
you're in good shape
for winter!

...·.
..

.
....
...·.
;..
....
..
.·
.....
't

Weatherstrip Tape

95¢ to $375

~S10P
ICE DAMAGEr

per Lell9th

..~

.. !'t

Wrap-on Electric
Gutter Cables

·....

.'

Qr!~~

$1280to
$3102 .

'"..

~

.....~-g

N

IN

per Length

S1AL;:WRAP .. ,N
1m

ELEeTltIC

gul'er cables

Remembar we are the Bird
Feeder Capitol

ROOF:::

PROVIDE ESCAPE CHANNILS
FOil MELTING ICI .. SNOW

of Michigan

•

316 N. Center
Northville
349·4211

•

Mon.-Sat. 9 to 6

10 to 2

Sunday

Mustangs Ousted
~J~

'~."The hopes and dreams of the Northville varsity soccer team, in
.> its first year of operation, were dashed by Livonia Churchill
"',. last week as the visitors downed the Mustangs 2-1in the first
~.:.:round of the state soccer tournament. Here Greg May (above)
.' tries to "head" the ball into the Churchill net. Jeff Dyer (right)
tries to gain control of a pass that he intercepted during the
I:. course of the game. (photos by David Turnley)

NOVI·MOTIVE
Introduces

L ~ ..

jf";

,

"

Free computerized
car checkup

.'

"

BLACKJACK INSTRUCTION

" ..

c;
BlackJack Is the most popular of all casino games. It offers the expert
.' player the best odds available and It Is the only casino game that can be beaten
!.from a mathematical standpoInt.
•
".
Blackjack can be divided Into two categories. BasIc Strategy (expert play) ,
., and card countlng. Card counting is a strategy based on the Theory of Pro.. babllillea that when played accurately, aotually gives the player an advantage
overthe casino.
Instruction In these two areas are as follows:
1. BASIC STRATEGY. Most people who play casino Blackjack think that
they are expert players. The faclls that not 'one In a hundred knows
the correct play for every decIsion In Blackjack. For example, with a
hand of A7 you should stand when the dealer's up-card is an A, 2,7 or
8, take a hit card against the dealer's 0 or 10, and double down when
the dealer shows a 3,4,5, or 6. The correct way to play each hand for
hitting, standing, doubling, and pair splitting Is a product of computer
•
technology and Its accuracy has been verified by the computer banks
t, III
of IBM Corporation, Sperry Rand, and the Jet Propulsion Laboratory.
..
'f you do not play each hand correctly, you are simply giving your
money away to the casinos.
The BasIc Strategy class Is one hour per week for 3 weeks and the
, I',
cost Is $30.
'
1
2. BASiC STRATEGY AND AN INTRODUCTION TO CARD COUNTING.
t ,'"
Same as No.1 except you will also learn the Blackney Add & Esllmate
I~
"
Strategy. This simple count Is easy to learn and very easy to play In
, '"
Ihe casinos. ThIs class Is one hour per week for 6 weeks and the cost
~ ~;

Is $90.

,

3. ~~;sBi':~Kp~;~qS~I~r:;EloH~~Wn~
f~~Ac1;~:'
J;eH~~~~
~:~:::~~
assigns point values to various card ranks and Is extremely effectlve
for the single and double deck game. This class Is one hour per week
••
for 6 weeks and the cost $120.
'
Arrangements can also be made for private consultatlon for those who do
,
nol wish to attend a class sessIon. The cost for a one hour appointment Is $40
:
If you have a playing partner. you may split the cost of the appolntment.
,
Call John Blackney, 348-2066 between 5 & 6:30 p.m. John Blackney Is a
:
licensed Blackjack Instructor and operates a commercIal place of business In
,
Northville, MI.
, ._

Soccer

• • •

Continued from I-E

Even though the team
bowed out of the 1979
champaign with a disappointing outing, the year
as a whole was fantastic.
Most first year teams
beg for time to build a
program. But with the
growth of youth soccer in
Northville, the varsity
high school team has a
ready
made feeder
system that provides
solid,
experienced
players.
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Inflation
fighter's night
Wednesday, Nov. 14th
AI Windsor Racev.ay we are domg some
fabulous Ihlngs 10 help IIgh11he ever
Increasing burden 01mllallon'
Come 10Windsor Raceway on Wednesday,
November 14 Complete an entry blank
lhal Will qualify you for a chance 10 win one
of 55 lanlasl'c Inllotlon flghling prizes
Here s whal we'll be gIVing away alter each
race
1ST RACE: 10 S50 cerhllcales lor
grocery shopping sprees

1

2 2NDRACE. 9 1O-speed bLcycles
3 3RD RACE: 8 dmners for lwo lhe
In

Clubhouse
4TH RACE: 7 lucky winners Will gel
100gallonsofgasolme
"
55TH
RACE' 6 boxes conlalnlng SIX
13-ounce N Y slnp steaks
66TH
RACE 5 winners get $'00 worlh
01mulual tlckels good lor the 91h race
ollhe day (Nov 14)
7TH RACE. 4 winners get the"
December. 1979 healing b,lI pafd up 10
5200 w,lh receipt

4

86TH

RACE: 3 winners get us lomake
one monlh's car pa,Yment lor Ihem, UP
10$200 Wllh receipt
99TH RACE: 2 winners gel a renl or
,
mortgage paymenl made for Ihem up
10$300 Wllh rece,pl
1 OTH RACE: GRAND PRIZEI
Aller the 1Olh race. we'll draw Ihe
grand pllze winner and pay h,sorller
props/ty ISKlor 1979' Value up to $2.000
WIIh rece,pl If Ihe winner doesn'l have 10
pay property lax we'll award $2.000 cash'

"I'm pleased with the
way the guys jelled this
season," Meteyer said.
"We' started off the
season by taking t.he
Country Day Tournament. The only disappointment I have Cot' the
whole season Is not ad·
vanclng further in the
state playoffs.

Overall the Mustangs
scored 48 goals and
allowed just 17. That
figures out to a goals for
average of 4,43 per game
and a goals against
average of 1.21.
The Mustangs, with
Craig Wisbiskl in goal,
shut out four opponents
this year: Notre Dame,
Catholic Central, Country Day and Livonia
Franklin.

Wisblskl tallied the
most playing time of any
Mustang, logging 1,099
minutes. Gans was second with 1,090 followed
by Mark Swayne's 1,061
and Kevin Swayne's
1,047.

lilt will be hard to
repeat our performance
next year,"
Meteyer
said. The Mustangs will
lose some valuable
players to graduation.
seniors on the team are
The three to~ scorers John Davis, Andy Fopfosch, Russ Gans, Dean
for Northville
were
Kevin Swayne with 15 Guard, Ken Koppin, Eric
Nowka, Barry Quellette,
goals, Rick Marshall
with 10 and Russ Gans Mark Swayne and Craig
with nine. Greg May and Wlblskl. But returning to
Kevin Swayne shared lead next year's charge
will be this season's onethe team lead for assists.
two scoring punch for the
Northville had four Mustangs,
Kevin
penalty
shot
op- Swayne and Rick Marportunities
and con· shall.
Other
top
nected on two of them. returnees
are Dave
Gans scored both times.
McElroy and Gre~ Mav.

This (:oming Nov. 12, 13, and 14th, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. only,
you can find out for free what's wrong with your car and
how to return it to factory operating standards
This ISour way of introducing you to our Autosense~ computerized car service which keeps your car operating at top
efficiency-saves you money on fuel and operating costs,
Our Autosense computer runs automatic tests on your car's
engine. electrical system and exhaust emiSSions, It then prints
out a report that shows what's wrong and how to fix it. If repai rs
are needed, we'll give you an esti mate. If we repai r the car, we'll
give you another Autosense report that proves all repairs were
done and done right

10

I

SNOWMOBILE CLOTHlft)G SALE

'. 4

SAVE 30%

MORE WINNING WAYS AT WINDSOR

OFF LIST
ON SOREL BOOTS

- Presenlille slub porhon or your enlry
blank on Friday, Nov 16th for FREE
grandsland admISSion Yel anolher FUN
way 10I,ghl Inllation
If you re mad as hell and can'l take II
anymore come 10Windsor R.cew!!)',
Wed.,Nov.14th 10/ Inflation Fighter.

•

TIMBERLINE
2 PC. SUITS

Night.

8 oz, fill, waterproof nylon
MEN'S
LIST
SALE

7

POSTTIME:

Tues. thru Sat
7:45p,m,
, Sun. 7:00p.m.

$7

yon

IC

GAUNTLET
MITTENS
Llat 12"

AND

$90

$60

LADIES
YOUTHS

LIST

$

ou

SCORPION
HELMETS

815

$80

BaUlch & Lomb

•

L:L::.I.::.;t:.;34:.:....
..
..::....::=:...J

50

GOGGLES
Lilt 23"

815

=--=_~I

l-

We have a complete line o( Raven, Midwest, and Walls snowmobiling clothIng at
low prIces. Sizes (rom chlldrens 3 to adlllt EX. We also have longs for yOll ta/1folks.
There's also a good select/on o( boots, gloves, helmefs & shields.

(,

SNOWMOBILE

•I

,·

Oelr01l961·9545
WJndsor969·8311

.------------:;-------

V/SII

(

f~~

Our mechaOlc hoors up sensors and tells
the computer Ihe car model number and
the tests to run

Aulosense pllnts oul a report that shows
test resulls and ho",", they compare 10 factory standards

Tests will be by appointment only, Tests Restricted to
1972 or newer automobiles, Due to the limited amount
of tests we can run during this time period, We suggest
you make your appointment early.

One Clr per family or household, please

MOTIVE

10VI
-Repair-

RECREATIONAL

.

. ~':;"/< ./;\ ',,~,\'\.

t.~1.-\J1, ~~t~\J}~·

\

Auto.

Truck.

Motor Homes

LEISURE CORP.

CLOTHING DISCOUNT STORE

30717 WEST 10 MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS 477 -0212
HOURS: WEEKDAYS 9·6
SAT. 9-2

WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS

21530 Novi Road
between 8 & 9 Mile Road.

349·0430
,
(.

•
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Emphasis on WInnIng harmful
,
Are agency-sponsored youth sports
programs doing the young participants
more hann than good?
They could be, two University of
Michigan physical educators say, if the
volunteers who run them are uninformed about
children's
physical
capabilities and emotional needs and if
they place undue emphasis on winning.
"Sports competitions have moved
from the exclusive domain of the public
schools to agencies with state and national affUiations, such as Little Legue
Baseball, Pop Warner Football and Pee
Wee Hockey," explain Profs. Rodney J.
Grambeau and Thomas B. GilHam.
"Coaching,
officiating
and administrative positions are filled by
volunteers, thus reducing the amount of
control than can be exercised over their
qualifications, and their objectives
sometImes seem to be at odds with
those commonly accepted by professional educators."
:It is a matter of scientific record that
physical activity is essential to human
growth and development, the U-M
physical educators say. And team experiences are believed to promote self·
confidence,
leadership',
cOoperativeness and other desirable
character traits.
.
"But more research is needed to
assess the possible dangers of .very
strenuous physical tralnlng, especially
on children under the age of 10. Further, while few would dispute the potential value of sports to a child's
psychosocial development, there is no

• • •

consensus on the tIme and conditions
13 and was hIghest in urban areas,
under whIch group athletics should be followed by suburban and rural.
introduced into children's lives.
A second set of more detailed ques"Under inadequate adult leaders who tlonnaires ~ent to a randomly selected
place too much emphasis on winning, a group of participants
and nonchild's values may become distorted,"
participants and their parents revealthey assert. "Little actual instruction in ed:
skills may take place, and early
-Children were introduced to youth·
speciallzation in a single sport may be . sports at an early age, some as early as
encouraged.
'age three or four, and the majority at
"The 'victory is all' approach in- age eight or nine.
evitably results in undue pressure and
-Nearly one-half of the parents instrain on some children and the exclu- dicated that objectives and policies persion of others. "
tainlng to the programs with which they
The lack of data and growing concern
were a"sociated did not exist or were
led to the establishment of the Joint
not available to them.
Legislative StUdy on Youth Sports Pro-Youth sports programs did little to
grams involving researchers
from
Michigan State, Wayne State and Northern Michign universities and the U"The first phase of the stUdy was to
measure the extent and frequency of
participation
of Michigan
school
children
in agency- and schoolsponsored competitive
sports programs. Circulating some 110,000 questlonnaries to public and private school
students in 89 districts, the group found
that participation was "far greater
than anticipated for both male and
female students."
"For example, one out of every three
boys In the state participated
in
baseball and one out of every five girls
participated In softball," Grambeau
and Gilliam report. Looking at youth
between the ages of five and 17, they
found participation peaked at about age

.Everything
Shoes, T.e!mis & ~acketban Rackets
& Balls, Swim Suits & Printed Shirts -

,

•

I";;
"

'.,

Tred 2

;N~rthville~porting Goods
148 Marv Alexand.r Court.
_
348-1222
Next to the SplRnl1lll Whll'

':

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/IOYI NEWS
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Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
HERE ARE THE \RULES
$
F.erst P r.·ze

Take a plalr) piece of paper and numbBr.i:lown the left hand side from 1 to 16. i "
You will nOtice tlfat each square below Isal"0 numbered from 1 to 16 and eilcn
contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete your 'entry
you must do the following:
'

.

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the corresponding square.
"
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the Winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square 16.
This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is closest to
the actual score will be declared the winner.

$

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plaInly on your piece of
paper (your entry). In case of tie, prize money will be spilt.

Second Prize

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paId only
, to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using frfends' names. Such entries will be dlquallfled If discovered.

$

Copies of the contest will be posted at The Northville Record office at 104 W.
Main and at The Walled Lake News offIce, 1340S. Commerce Road, each week.
Entries must be postmarked or brought to our offices no later than 5 p.m. each
Friday. Mall-In entries should be addressed "FOOTBALL CONTEST," Northville
Record. 104 W. Main, Northville, or Novl-Walled Lake News, 1340 S. Commerce Rd.,
Walled Lake.

Third Prize
EACH WEEKI

Employees of The Northville Record and The Novl-Walled Lake News or sponsorIng merchants are not eligible.
Entry form. availablewithoutchargeIn OIJroffice•.
WinnersannouncedIn paperand posted In ofl1ce
•.

NORTHVILLE:
STATION

'_QllfQt I«g/nlng
Educational

340 N. Center St.
" Submarines
• Chicken
• Sea Food
• Pizza
• Ribs
• Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND
or SQUARE
Call

Toys, Games & Book.
Latest Ele<:tronic
Sports
Games.
Hi9hland Lakes
Shopping Center
.~
7 Mile Rd.
... NorthVille- 349-8560

348-3333

''.

302 E. Main.

C1\.

,

.

$799

24601 Wixom Rd., at 10 Mile
349·1320
Opan Mon.-Frl.·8-4; Sat, & Sun. 9-3

at Wisconsin

6. use at Washington

F X

•

~

10 Mile 8< Meadowbrool< Rds., Novi

~. Texas at Houston

For a/l your Automotive NeedsDrums & Rotors Turned
348·9650
118

e. Dunlap,

200 S. Mlln.

Nonh'llll.

13. Tamf8 Bay at Detroit

9 30 •

Tuts
m -

430

&
p

,14, ~ittsburgh at Kansas City

ON(Y
\

105 N. Center St.

348·0303

(Sheldon Rd.)
Northville, MI.

7. Alabama at LSU

Sales,
550 SevenMila Rd.
Northville, Michigan

478-3430

349.1400

FIREWOOD
$4&

Mixed
Hardwood

4'xS'
Steck

Self Load
Sand·PeaStone-Gravel·Top Soli

lobi'" 8 Iii' Suppl,.
8 Mile & Mlddlebslt

474-4922

12. BriWiam Young at Long Beac.h St.

11. KansasatOkbhoma

~
Gift Items

o Art SoppUes
• Office Supplies
• Fresh Flowers
• Cards & Wrapping Paper

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
7 Mile Rd. Northville 0 349·2380

11S. New Enpnd at Denver

t

Inc.

8. Notre Dame at Tennessee

washington
clothiers

.. Specialty

$6,217.00

JOHN MACH FORD

3606 S. Grand River at Halstead
In the H.lstead·Grend River
Shopping Center

Call1laaa.

Sat. 8-6 Sun 8-3

Stock No. 7669

-300p'"l

Sailltda)'

I'OHTHAIT STUDIOS

'tttthtttt'
Protect your car's finish flom
winter with a WAX & BUFF
(Wash,Wax, Buff. fntlt'ior Vacuum)
Located S. Main and Cady Strlltl

1979 Red Thunderbird

r"d'1
!lOlm

lllaw IIIIMcI

M·F 8-7

CLEARANCE SPECIAL

ThlM'S

III

" ..... h ...

Northvm •• 348·2248

10. Nebraska at Kansas State

NORTHVILLE
AUTO PARTS
I

It's not too soon to plan ahead for
Christmasl
Come in now for your
Family Portraiture
& photo Christ·
mas cards,

349-4480 J

4. Minnesota at Michigan State

~

.............
..-f

42435 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

loo's of samples
145 E, Cady
Northville

349·9420

~n

1M SI", of Ou.llry

Boston Ferns
Reg. $12.95
Now

Tile - Carpetry - Formica

tJO.m-600pM

eLJtntJer ~
o;reen""useJ

!~I

sold under agreements to repurchase
200
Other liabilities for borrowed money ...................••.........
NONE
Total Assets •.•••....••••...........•
, .••••••••••.•
: ......•••...•
75.778
Securities carried at $1,800,00 were pledged as of September 30, 1979 to
secure public deposits (Including $400,000 of the Treasurer, State of Mlchlgsn)
and for other purposes aa required by law.
I, Diane J. SoHerman, Senior Vice President & Cashier of the above-named
• bank do hereby declare that thla Report of Conditions Is true and correct to the
r:
. beat of my knowledge and belief.
,
Diane J. Sofferman
October2tl,1979

Northville.

3. Michigan at Purdue

Immediate Deli,.rr
1980 Horizon

5. Northwestern

Specialists in string instrument salas
w/lessons on every phase of guitar,
banjo, piano, flute, fiddle, drums.

Open 7 Days A Week

1. Indiana at Illinois

68.605

We, the undersigned directors atteat the correctness of thla statement of
resources and liabilities, We declare that It has been examined by us, and to
the beat of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct.
.
William E. Dove
Raymond X, Zweig
'Robert A. Weltman
Directors

~\ .11/~?-

FQQTBALL
~gl\lTEST

ASSETS
Statement of Resources and Liabilities
Thousands of dollars
Cash and due from depository Institutions
5,6114
U.S. Treasury securIUes ...•......
,
,
········
2,724
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations
NONE
Obllgatlons of State and polltlcal subdivisions In the United States
1,645
Other bonds, notes and debentures. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .. .. .. NONE
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock
83
Trading account securltles
······
NONE
Federal funds sold and securltles purchased under agreements to resell ... 200
Loan s ,Total (excluding unearned Income)
62,560
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses ....•.............
152
Loans. Net
, ...•...
,
, .. '
$62,408
Lease financing receivables
NONE
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank
premises ....•. , ••... : ..•..........•....
,
$4,017
Real estate owned other than bank premises
, .. 35
Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies. NONE ,
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
NONE
Other assets .....•........•...••••.•..............•••.•.•............
, . 882
TOTAL ASSETS ......................•..............................
n,668
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits oflndlvlduals, partnerships, and corporations
15,163
Time and saVings deposits of IndivIduals, partnshps., and corps
42,215
Deposits of United 'states Government.
,
.
1·
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the U.S .....•...........
10,210
Deposits of foreign governments and official Institutions
NONE
Deposits of commerclal banks
,................
..
1,335
Certified and officers' checks ........•....••.......•.•.............•..
1,595
Total Deposits
70,519
Total demand deposits
18,158
Total time and savings deposits, ...••.......•.••••....
52,363
Federal funds purchased
and securities
sold under agreements
to
repurchase ....•.....•...
,
,
,
NONE
Interest-bearing
demand
notes (note balances)
Issued to the U.S.
Treasury
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
.
1,052
Other liabilities for borrowed money
NONE
Mortgage Indebtedness and liability for capitalized (eases ...••••••........
552
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding
,
NONE
Other lIabllltles .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,054
TOTAL UABIUTIES(excludlng
subordinated notes and debentures) •.... 73,1n
Subordinated notes and debentures
1.000
CAPITAL NOTES
Amount
Due Date
Rate
$ 300.000
08/31/82
7'12
200.000
05/31/83
7'12
200,000
06130183
11'12
300,000
10/21/84
9'12
TOTALS1,ooo,OOO
eQUITY CAPITAL
Preferred stock No. shares outstanding - None
(par value) .,
. None
Common stock No. shares authorized - 230,000
No. shares outstanding - 230,000 .. , . (par value)
2,300
Surplus
, ....••................•..........•...........
460
Undivided profits ...••••.....................•.•.
,
517
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves ........••...........
212
TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL
, .•.•......•....•.................
,
3,4611
TOTAL L1ABILITtES AND EQUITY CAPiTAL •.......•..........•..•.....
n,668
MEMORANDA
Amount outstanding as of report date:
Standby letters of credit
Standby letters of credit, total •.....•......••...•.•........••.....
35
Amount of standby letters of credit conveyed
to others through participations,
..•.•••..............•..•
NONE
Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100,000or more
, .9,n6
Other time deposits In amounts of $100,000or more
NONE
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) 'ending with report date:
Gaah and due from depository Instltutlons ..........•...•.........•
$5,406
Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements to resell
BOO
Total loans •••........••.
,., ..•••.....................•..........
60,879
Time certIficates of deposits In denominations
of $100,000 or more .....•.••••.................................
11,564

Fed::'aWu~1:':~~~ha8ede.~·d8ec'u~liies

....,

Shoes by Brooks, Puma, Converse,
Bata, Tre-Torn, Wilson, Brunswick

Rivalry

Consolidating domestlc subsidiaries of the Michigan National Bank - West
Oakland of Novl. In the state of Michigan, at the close of business on
September 30, 1979 published In response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under title 12, United States Code, SecUon-161! Gharter Number
15899National Bank Region Number 7,

j

"'......

Hockey Skates & Equipment, Baseb.1I
Shoes, Bats, Gloves, Footb.ns, Basket
Balls, Soccer & Volleyballs, Bowling

REPORT OF CONDITION

,

.."

20% ~OFF

I guess that's one reason, well, the only one really, that I have for
hoping Northville loses tonight (as long as you're forcing me to make a
choice). Ithink it would be nice to have a rivalry with Novi and iflosing
to the Wildcats once in a while is the stimulus that's needed, so be it.
No matter what the outcome tonight, one thing that I'm sure of and
, that Is that both coaches, Northville's Dennis Colligan and Novi's John
Osborne, are fine men and good mentors. Each cares about his players
more than winning and each has a sense of teaching the athletes a little
about the lessons of life through a sport. To them, winning isn't
everything. Learning is.

"

.

M,

'Continued from 1-E

I

coaches, 447 officials and 337 ad- numerous indications that coaches did".\
provide for the health of the athletes
who particlpated. Only 22 percent were ministrators on why they became in- not allow all contestants to plaY', stress::" ~
volved In youth sports; their working ed winning too much, and frequentl1""
required to have physIcal examinations
argued with players, parents and oft:;>before participating;
Qnly 10 percent
relationships wIth the participants;
ficIals," The U-M educators report.
training
practices,
and
their
own
provided a league medical consultant;
reasons for Involvement and educa- "Apparently these negative behaviors
less than half had adequate tralnlng
were accepted as a Donnal part 01'
tional needs,
services; en percent had no insurance
:.
Most reported that they took part due athleticcompetitlon."
coverage arid 75 percent did not have a
"
pre-se&$Onconditioning program'.
to family involvement and personal enThe three-year study, they say,
joyment. A lack of communication was
"On the, positive side, the practices
and games were generally"heId at tImes .apparent among coaches, officials and substantiated the need for a program in
Michigan that would proVide educlli
that did not interfere wIth the par- administrators, but their interpersonal
conduct scientlfl~~
ticipants' sleeping patterns, and involv- relationshIps were generally rated good t10nal materials,
to excellent, according to the survey.
research and offer inservice educatIon-'
ed safe equipment and well-maintained
for coaches,
officials
and ad:facilities,"
Grambeau
and Gilliam
"Most of the thletes and their parents
report.
approved of the way coaches performministrators of agency-sponsored YOU_
there were sports programs.
Finally, the study surveyed 1,227 ed their duties,but

.-

---

Gilts
1)~'Mar1son
----.
::£peciA.ttygift

fJtun~

fo'!. aft Oc<UUww..
1 t 5 E. Main Street.

Northville

348·2180
Mon •• Thurs. 9:30 - 6 p.m.
Fri. 9:30· 9, Sat., 9:30·6 p,m.
16. Oakland at Hous~on Score .•••

-

/

•

WedneldlV. November 1, 1919-NORTHVILLE

RECOAD-o-E,
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Hoopsters downed twice last week
.

-

Before the season began, Northville
girJJJ basketball coach Dave SChoopp
sall,l that if his team won five games
dw.:tng the course of the upcoming
season, he would be satisfied. Well, the,
~tangs
won their fourth game two

weeks ago and that filth -win Is getting
harder and harder to come by. Last
week the Northville squad lost two
more in an attempt to reach their goal.
Northville lost to Stevenson at the
beginnJng of the week. 51)-25. Northville
e

jV gridders! Wln 14-12
"The Northville JV football team closeel'out Its season last Thursday with a
1~12 win over the Novi JV. The win
g~ve the Mustangs a 7·2 mark on the

goal.
Caudell scored the second Novi
touchdown also aa he again kept the
ball on the option play, this time nmn·
ing 82 yards for the touchdown. Again
'Northville scored early, taking ad- Chickowskl was stopped short on the
vantage of a Wildcat miscue in the first conversion attempt. The score stood at
quarter. Novl kicked off to Northville to 14-12in the third quarter and that's the
start the game and the Mustangs were way the game ended.
downed on their own three-yard lIne.
Coach Lee Holland singled out
After two first downs. Northville was Faustyn,
who made two fumble
forced to punt. The ball traveled to recoveries, eight solo tackles and two
Novl's 26, where the Wildcats fumbled assists; McLaughlin, who intercepted a
on the first piay from scrimmage. SCott pass 8!1dreturned It 59 yards to NoYl's
Faustyn, noseguard, recovered the ball 23 during the last two minutes of the
for Northville. It took the Mustangs six game when Novi was threatening; and
~ays to score, with Scott Spaman tak- Brian Mullen, who made seven first hits
• g the ball in on a three-yard run. and had four assists
from his
Spaman also scored the two-point con- lJnebacker post.
version.
Offensively, Holland praised the
Northville scored again in the second work of Spaman, who carried the ball 32
quarter. The toUchdown came at the times and gained 126 yards for a 3.9
end of a 48-yard drive highlijhted by a average and Dimitroff, who gained 55
26-yard run by Chris Dimitroff, who yards in just nine carries, or a 6.1 yards
was tackled on the one-yard lIne.' per carry average.
Quarterback Tim McLaUghlIn carried
An interesting side-note to the game
the ball over for the score. HIs pass to was that many of the Northville and,
Mark Holland for the conversion at- Novi players had played together on the
empt was no good. Northville led 14-0. Colt football program as youngsters.
NoYlcam back to score o~ce in the se- McLaughlln, Holland, Neil Fitzpatrick,
cond quarter.
Quarterback'
Chris Faustyn, Jeff Traudt, Jeff Nleuwkoop,
Caudell capped a Wildcat drive by car- Brian Pratt and Tim Borthwick 'an
rying the ball in on an option play that played/in the league while from Novi,
covered 54 yards. The two-point conver- John Pilch, Caudell, Chickowski, Peter
s~on was no good as halfback Da,ve DeBrule, David Major and Vince
ctUckowskl was stopped short of the Buzolits played with the Colts.

«.

Hanson wins contest ~~

Tom Hanson of 41864 Sutters Lane
was top winner in last week's football
contest.
. Hanson took the $10prize by correctly
guessing the winners of 14 of 16 games,
He.was the only contestant with only
two mistakes,
Second and third places had to be
decided by the tie-breaker since the
nmners·up had three mistakes as did 12
other contestants.
Taking second place, just six points
off the actual score of the Jets win over
Green Bay, was Dave Viers of 24823 Old
Orchard, Novl.
Tied for third place, both of whom
were eight points off the mark, were
Ann Marie Petroski, 47245 Battleford,
and Ron Barnum of 515Reed Street.
• Other contestants
with three
mistakes but who finished out of the
money were:
Fred Robinson, Michael Kowalski,

,

fell behind 14-6 after the first quarter
and 32-15 at the half. The Mustangs
came out even colder in the third
quarter and managed to score just four
points to Stevenson's 16 in falling
behind 48-19. The fourth quarter was
more of a struggle for the Mustangs as
Stevenson outscored them IHi.
Jacque.Nlxon led Northville in scoring as the sophomore canned 11 points.
Lori Mitchell scored six points and Sue
Townsend,
Kim McGuire,
Heidi
Wagner and KIm Kurzawa each scored
two points.
Later' that week Northville took on
Waterford Mott and while the score was
different the outcome was the same:
the Mustangs lost, 47-39.
TIle game was a series of hot and cold
halves. It was Waterford's turn in the
first half as Mott went up 16-4 in the
first quarter and increased its lead to
31·9at the half. But Northvilletcame out
smoking in the final half, out8coring
Waterford 12-10in the third quarter and
18-6in the fourth. But it wasn't enough
for the win.
'••

Sue Townsend
Nixon again led Northville in scoring,
hitting for 1~ points. ,!,ownsend scored
10 while McGuire' and MelJnda House
scored four each. TIle losses leave Northville with a mark of 4-10 on the
season .
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"If you're 23 to 25 and)
marned, we've got a
wedding gift for you ...
our best preferred rate
I
on your auto Insurance. .
"We'll place you with ,
Auto-Owners Insurance, •
which means you'll get a
good rate plus one of the
fastest, faKest claims
,
services in the business.
"Come m and see us I
for all your Insurance
needs. The three of us
can be very happy
together,"

for tha price
of 2ftll"

'et-AJSes

0U1I

Mon. Tues., Thun.
6-9 P.M.
Call for women's
self defente COUIH.
Men. Women, Children

FASClMATlNG
WORLD Of
ASH

BY
JIMAmS
IltptUlM
Aqutrium

,
..

r

1:'

,:'j.,

01' 363-5108
JAPAN KARATE ~TJaI
6Ci807 Gl'lnd RiN' 1 b1od1: E. of MIIfofWI ....
_New Hucbon, .. ~. 4I1~
_

The telescope goldllsll are the
'freaks" of the pel fish world,
with their bUlging ~El$.large

• _

j

437-8688

talll

Nike Bruin
and Blazer

end fins, and slow movement

V#ufo-Oumen~

Insurance

.. for .... w" w.... , too.

Converse Leath!! and Canvas
",,: '" Baske.tbalt.SllDes,~, ~,-,-:,

"c'

'!

Walled Lake Varsity Jackets Available
We delil, •• Delrolter Pin~ Pona tables

•

~ilhczri

~

Sporting Goods
Sandra Flanagan sets her sights on the rim during last weeks game

41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
LO"ated in Heert of Novl

'349 - 8848

,

New
Competitive
Rates> " ~,
I

Complete Insurance
Sef1.lce
20793 Farmington
Farmington

478-1177

Ski club starts
Registration
for the
Northville Ski Club takes
place every Monday
through Thursday, all
season long. There will
be no registrations excepted on Fridays. The
cost is $26.50 per person.
Bring a small picture of
yourself to be used in an
identification card. The
tIub is fpr those 12-18
years of age. Registration takes place at the
Community Center.

ON
SUNDAY

12 to 4

The Center's
Opel,)
Gym program began on
Monday, November 5.
The gym will be open on
M 0 n day
s; and
Wednesdays. Times are
3-4 p,m. for junior high
ages,
4-5 p.m.
for
elementary, and 5-6 p.m.
for high school. The cost
is 25 cents per person.
Junior
basketball

tryouts will take place on ,
Saturday, November 10
at Amerman. The first
session, at 9 a.m., is for
those in grades 3-4. TIle
second session, at 10
'a.m., is for those in the
grades 5-6; and the 11
a.m. session Is for those
in 7, 8 and'9th grades.
<This tryout Is only for
those who have already
registered.
You must
have registered in adva."lce.
TIlere will be a regular
commission meeting at 8
p.m. at the Community
Center on Wednesday,
November 21.
The Recreation
Department will be closed on Monday,
November 12 (Veterans
Day) and Thursday and
Friday, November 22
and 23 (Thanksgiving).
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INTERIOR
DESIGN
SOCIETY

WATER CONDlnONING CO.
LIVONIA • 15700 Middlebelt Road ., PHONE 422·8770
UTICA
50170 Van Dyke •
PHONE 739,6100
SOUTHFIELD. 15600W. 12 Mile Road· PHONE 557·1800

r, .

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

I

SHOP

?

II.

Advertisement

,

,

.,

..

:~

Dave Bach, Finn O'Leary,
Boti"'~
Bloomhuff, Ron Pade, Jim Robertson,
E. W. Brown, D. Chamberlain, Derek
OsbOrne, Jeanette McIsaac and Pete
Wasilewski.
Biggest problem for contestants, or..;
course, was the 7-7 tie between Centrarr••
Michigan and Toledo. None of the entries predicted a tie, thus all had a~~';
least one wrong.
,c'"
Other tough games proved to be In.!:",
diana's 44-24 win over Minnesota, Pur~",
due's ~14 triumph over Iowa, and":Nov!'s 21-14 victory over arch-rival
Novi.
I ~~
In the professional line-up, Atlanta'9" :
victory over Tampa Bay was the most:·,;
difficult match for contestants.
r,o '
Altogether, one entry had two....'
mistakes, 15 contestants had three' ~.
mistakes, 20 had four wrong, 13had five
mistakes, and all the others slx-!"
mistakes or more.
" \'

MlCt>lgan'eoldesl weier condlliOnlng company
CALL, TOLL FREE 1-800·572·1575
S«vInr ff". _ IItlCO /931,

,,
'"

'
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Millstream Animal Hospital
Announces

a change in hours to provide

..

Evening Appointments
for Veterinary Medicine ~ Surgery
,
Monday-Tuesday-Friday
Thursday
Saturday-Wednesday

v

9 to 6

9to7
8:30 to 12

R. J. Slating D.V.M.

'I

16795 Northville Road (Main Street)

Northville

..

348-2.220

Only 46 Days ...!

~

I~

.:'
~'I

.,
Bonaventure's
..
Christmas Special "
.,

•

Joe Hamp picks up a frrst down during a fourth'luarter

FULL GRAIN BLACK LEATHER WITH PADDED VINYL HUGGER TOP FOR GREATEST
COMFORT. PERFECT FIT GiveS YOU ENDLESS HOURS OF TIRELESS SKATING. DIECASTED ALUMINUM PLATE AND TRUCKS
OFFER THE LIGHTEST AND STRONGEST
AND BEST ACTION FOR TURNING AND
DURABILITY. PRECISION BEARINGS COM~
BINED WITH HIGH-REBOUND URETHANE
WHEELS LET YOU GLIDE OVER ROUGH
SIDEWALKS WITH EASE. BLACK WITH
WHITE STRIPES.
SIZES1·13-UNISEX

Mustang drive

r-------:;

7570

S

• •

REMEMBER ...
WE
minutes later Novi had scored again to own 16-yard line. The Hamp express got coaell John Osborne sald. "We finally
are tbe
tie the game. Arbour carried for seven. heated up on this drive and the flashy played as we are capable of playing. I
experts!
Crosslin for four, Arbour for three, balfback carried the baIl eight out of was pleased with the way we worked
Rentner hit Clark with a pass for nine plays on a series that saw the baIl our way out of the hole we bad dug for
ROLLER
another three yards, Arbour carried for move down to the Novi· 12, An offside ourselves in the beginning of the game.
SKATING
four, Korte carried twice for five yards. penalty agalnst Novi moved the ball to
"I never felt as if we were in control
IS
Rentner hit Clark on a pass to the Nor- the six-yard line. On the next play of the game. Whenever they had the
OUR
thville 29, Bill Bishop carried the baIl to Hamp was dropped for a three-yard
baIl I felt threatened. Northville has
BUSINESS ...
the Northville nine-yard line, Arbour. loss, But Northville was called for an of- good quickness and excellent blocking.
NOT
A SIDELINE!
drove down to the four and from there
isides penalty and that moved the ball After we fell behind I was definitely
WE CARRY A
Kevin Park scored. Park also kicked back to the 15. With second down and 15 worried about getting routed ...
COMPLETE STOCK
the extra point.
yards to the end zone, Greer went back
Osborne singled out two people for
ONREPAIH
With just over two minutes left to to pass. But while Greer was dropping praise after the game. He praised assisPARTS & WHEELS
play in the half, Northville took the back, Novi's John Collins was rushing tant coach Rick TnIdeau for his work as
kickoff and moved two yards on a forward. So fast in fact that he met offensive coordinator and play caller.
Hamp running play, saw Greer miss bis Greer before the junior quarterback
Osborne also pralsed Jqhn CollIns,
target twice on passes and then tried a could fire the baIl. As Greer was faIling whose fourth-quarter sack of Greer and
fake punt on fourth down that was stop- he lost the footbaIl. which CollIns fell the resultant fumble recovery he called
ped short of the first down. Novi took on. snuffing the N9rthville threat.
the play of the game for Novi.
over on Northville's 41-yardline.
.
Novi then ran 15 *aight plays that
There was 1:44 left on the clock. On ran the clock out, giving the Wildcats
: .... ~ ..
the first play Arbour slasheq past ~e ; ~·thew./Ji.
, ,~" ';'''~L.:r..:'" "
.
left defensive end of Northville on an
lilt was a very satislywg win," Novi
option pitchout and carried the baIl
down to the Northville 25-yard line.
Crosslin then drove to the Northville 16.
Rentner cooled the Wildcat engines on
•
B¥ ALLIANCE
the next two plays as he missed on two
f\
..'"
\
NEW/IMPROVEDI
stralght passes. On fourth.and 10 Rent·
~..;:;.
MODEL GS409D
ner threw short again, giving the ball to
Northville with 28 seconds left. Northville let the clock run out.
The second half started out to be a
MODEL GS459D
defensive battle. Novi received the
opening kickoff, stalled after' three
plays and punted to Northville. Northville returned the favor and punted in
INSTALLED
four. Novi advanced to five plays before
DIGITAL
punting. Northville then mounted a
CONTROLS
drive that lasted nine plays but stalled
on the Mustang 46-yard line.
Novi took the Northville punt on its
own 33-yard line. Korte was stacked up
1 YEAR WARRANTY
on the first play of the series and it was
WESTLAND
PARTS &
PONTIAC
second down and 10 yards to go. Rent722-0610
SERVICE
335-9079
lier then tried a pass that ended up in. complete. On third down Rentner ran to
It's still happening every day. Any 1
his right on the option pass and kept the
Scotch-lover, sipping a Dewar's
ball. making it to the 43 where. just as
~
ENDS
he was being bit. pitched the baIl to ArI., - • ~ •
"White Label" for the first time,
NOV.
bour, who was trailing the play, who
.T~~_
21st
then proceeded to run to the Northville
will mentally pin still another
5)-',1 BRRN
2J·yard line. But the referee said that
gold
medal on~its famous label.
the halfback had stepped out of bounds
back at the 33, so the ball was moved
back. It was still a Novi first down.
Save big on pre-season
Park tilen carried the baIl for three
ski packages
on sale
yards, Rentner for one, and then, with a
third down and s!!c situation, the
now/l
Wildcat quarterback
camed
once
We package everything
I
again, this time flashing and slashing to
the Northville five-yard line. Two plays
later, the first play of the fourth quarter
Crosslin crossed the goal line and Novi
FARMINGTON
38507 TEN MilE
478·9494
bad the lead. Clark kicked the extra
GROSSE POINTE 20348MACK AVE.
884-5660
point and Novi led 21-14.
PORT HUJlON
1002 LAPEER
984-5222
Northville took the kickoff and, after
ROCHESTER
215 S. MAIN
652·3210
a penalty on the play, started from Its

XTRA

BONUS!!

ONE FREE ADMISSION
PASS FOR EVERY $15.00
WORTH OF
MERCHANDISE
PURCHASED FROM
OUR PR SHOP.

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

24505 HALSTEAD RD

(1 Block N of Grand RJver)
FARMINGTON HILLS
476·2200

•

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
t

en lC.

~ ·~

$.185°0
$19500

ALADDIN "GENIE"

'

world's b~l judges
j),
:~rc: if ne
whisky have pinned il'l'~_'
ois of medals on 'Dewar's.

'r

4 GREAT

LOCATIONS

SKI
SALE

SKI & TENNIS BARN

The offices of

Dr. Shafqat AIi, M.D.
recently suffered severe fire damage,

RUSS GILBERT
For

Now Offering His Service. A.
Genet'al Sales MlMI'r

DICI(' MORRIS
OHEVROLET

,

"

'.~

Appointment Book

17 years a name
you can trust

21"

including the loss of the

H-..rtY Rd. Welled Lake
624-4600

All patients with appointments
are asked to call 349·1100
to reschedule the appointment.
Edinburgh, 1190

Dewari
neVer varies.

The Offices Located At
115 E. Dunlap, Northville
Will fe·open Monday. Nov. 12

The facts in this aJoerliltment hoPe hem authenliC4tuJ

II

hg the management

0/John

'DeWQ1

cS- SoN, LId., "Perlh, Scol/and

J.

•
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Golden Gloves
lJoxing night set
.

"""·
II

,

:dolden glove chlUnps
Rod r I'c h Moo r e
and other outstanding
(Detroit) vs. Jimmy.
.kItters will be in action Cechego (London)
when American and
Dan Marderoslan
C,anadian amateurs
(Livonia) vs. (To Be
square off in a boxing Named)
benefit at the SChoolcraft
C.o 11 e g e gym 0 n
November 16.
FEATHERWEIGHT:
~The 18-1>outcard will <UIH271bs,)
p\t boxers from Livonia
Ken Morris (Livonia)
a;nd the Detroit
VS. Alec Greer (Windmetropolitan
area
.-.gaJnst some of the best sor)
Denis
Gagnon
~anadian
amateurs
(Livonia) vs, Cl!nt Harfrom Windsor, Sarnia,
ris (Windsor)
Londonand Welland,
Ron Rothley (Livonia)
Middleweight
Eric
Anderson-Smith,
a vs. AnthonyFoland (Sargolden glove champ, and nia)
bantamweight
Dan
Marderosian, winner of
60 fights, are two of the LIGHTWEIGHT: (127L!vonians set to go for 135lbs).
the Americans,
So is lightweight John - John Heams (Detroit)
.earns
of Detroit
vs. Frank Garofalo
Tho mas
H ear n ' ~ (Welland)
younger brother and
John Pert (Livonia)
welterweight Mllt Me- vs. Vince Buckles (8aI'Crory, second ranked na- nia)
tlonally. Both fight out of
R i c h M 0 s den
the Kronk Boxing Club.
(Livonia)
vs, John
; Vince Hooper
of Tinteri (Sarnia)
,
lJivonia, the 1978A.A.U,
Jimmy Paul (Detroit)
light heavyweight novice ·vs. Terry Alberts (Lonchamp is on the carel. don)
.tJso, ROD Rothley of
~ivoDla,
1978 Junior
WELTERWEIGHT:
Olympics featherweight
(135-147lbs.)
champ,
and middleweight Jerry MeltenMilt
McCrory
ny, 9th ranked national- (Detroit)
vs. John
ly, who represents the Degazio (Welland)
~ichigan Boxing Club.
Andre
Williams
: The show begins at 8 (Mlch) vs. Dave Martin
p.m. In Schoolcraft's
(London)
main gymnasium at
l8600 Haggerty, Livonia.
.-.,;tckets
are on sale at MIDDLEWEIGHT:
~
Hudson stores in the (147-160lbs).
metropolitan area and at
these Livonia locations:
Jerry
McKenny
Griffin Sport Shop~Allie (Mich) vs. Kevin Drew
lJrothers, the Jackson
(Welland)
genter, the Livonia BoxBrad Lally (Livonia)
Ing Club
and at
vs. Dean Ferguson
Schoolcraft's Bookstore.
(Welland)
·
BOUTCARD
Eric Anderson-Smith
(Livonia)
vs. Mark
BANTAMWEIGHT:
Rome (Weli~d)
'(I12-1l8lbs.)

•Gouyoumjian

better time to
. __~ buy an AppIeIL

e~Sak

SAVE

• FaSt Installation

10% to 50%

Ken Grable (Mlch) VS,
John Judson (Sarnia)
Craig
Williams
(Livonia)
vs. Eric
Johnston (London)
Dale Fields (Mich) vs.
Ben Elijah (London)
Vince
Hopper
(Livonia)
vs. Dan
Buchur (Welland)

N·GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residontial
25 Years Experience
Custom De~ijJns

34m Qr.nd IIlv., Firml"llion
M-Th-F 10·90 T-W-S 10-6

PLUS $100 FREE

•• •
Pool Closings, Openings, & Servicel
•• •
For Free Estimate·Call

~~~20
\" ml W 01 Farmlng'on Rd
VISA. MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

Personal Software of your choice

COMPl/Tt.J<; CONNE.C1lCN;

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

38437 grand Rive~
off.r good
Farmington Hills. 477-4470
Dail\j 10-8· Mon. & Frio 10-8· Closed Sun.

Whll·,:~rPIl"

7 Days A Week

478·5656 . Livonia

I

COMBINATION STORM
DOOR M·600
hll

I!·l

32"0 or 3hltl

tt~ru"g

MILl,lNISH

"'51 $52 IS NOW
BRONZE fiNISH
hg

•

$5155

· ·

IL--=_~

NOW

CON5TRU~TIONJjRADE

51.19

10

!UDS

19C

1I6

14

16

U1 l.1I
U! Ul
1.10 '-\1
lUi n.n
11a lUt

II

20

U~
'-41
Hl
\4.l1
lUI

U1
U!

IW
lI,~i
IU~

t1N:FT.

.~~

PRE\NAV

SAVE

J,7I &",u...
11f!J~1-~30%
~~-~

ENERGY·MISER

FIREPLACES

WON'T ROB YOUR HOME
OF HEATED AIR!

Wayne Memorial's
Doug Tolson won the individual race with a time
of 14:28. Grand Blanc
won the boys team race
while Brighton captured
thE!girls team trophy.

1

1

INCLUDES
SCREEN
& GLASS
DOORS

j

l)\ /~

~~\

$

BI36B-EM
REG. $634.95

43995*
$48995*

B1428-EM
REG. $702.80

L

I

ARMSTRONG CEILINGS

thebeaidy

_idoak

12

U! I,U
Hl Ut
ld W Ul
2110 1.11 Ul
1112 ILll ll.ll

214

ECONOMY GRADE'
2x4x7
75"
2x4x8
89C*

nm witb,-.lJ'bere-ne~was- .
under pressure beCauSe- ~
he was expected to finish
first. At state he was on
his own, It was more of
an individual thing. This
made it more of a
pressure situation for
him."

ot'1:rtco

~~$100~Jv
of your choice

2x4 Utility Plate
-The-I979 cross country
season came to a disappointing end for Northville
ace Harry
Couyoumjian. Running
!Ii the state cross country
6lE_eet this past weekend,
-.,uuyoumjian finished 51
out of a field of 75 runpers. His time of 15:51
~as quite a bit of his
previous best of 15:20,
set earlier against Wall6$! Lake Western.
"He was very disappointed. I think he missed having the team to

newer been

There's

L
I
G
H
T
HEAVYWEIGHT: <160175lbs)

RECORD-7·E
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2x4 GRENOBLE
• WASI-iABlE

$1.69

··

12x12 GRENOBLE

22:A.

• WA~HABlE

ABITIBI
TUB KITS
-5 PANflS
-EASYTO
INSTALL
WHITE
BLUE
GOLD

$6375
$6675

BLUE MARBLE
GREEN MAReLE
GOLD MAReLE

THREE POPULAR
COLORS

$6995
.Beautiful, natural wood-crafted
parquet in large twelve inch
squares. Prefinished in your choice
of three shades from natural to
, dark with multiple coats of rugged
polyurethane

THE ULTIMATE FLOOR
COVERING FOR TODA V'S
DECORATING TREND.

,

12' MAIN RUBER

" $1~95

10' WAll ANGt.f·. '

,:' $1;1'

4' CROSS YEI
2' CIJO!S TIE ,/"

v

r

Harto Moldings: Each style of soUd oak
'moldlngs Is factory pr,~f!nlshed to match
Hartco's flooring colors.

1hIn's a I""'" dl"ar

MIl'

CALL Erick.on Flooring

vouI

'.'9:
$i~.7.~;
.....

;~~~ ~~r

",$

J

'0'/.

r'

byrilOtp

I".32 ~~ __

~/J,I.AMPOIID lIGH'
[ '4 tAMP .10 LIGHT, ,'.~t.1Ss:

-

,
.........

RONDELAY
- BEAUTIfUL SWIRL DESIGN
- TOUGH WASHABLE
PlASTlGUARD
FINISH

'J.7t:e;

')::4~ ~:$ltul"'H()l'l~a.VDIb)~
.).If '" ,...>~~":: ',,'Jff{t.
>

Hartco soUd oak parquet makes the perfect
settIng for tOOay's trend to mlKed styles and
area rugs In your home's activIty centers.
Natural good looks of real oak and Hartco's
classic, undated styling
\
wlll enhance any furniture
grouplhg. Choose from
Standard Oak, Windsor
Oak or Old Brown Oak
-...-............
+Inlshes to match your
.....
""'"
mood.
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937· .. 11

316·5177

WAT£lIfOIlD TWP.

BRIGHTON

SOUTHfiElD

11741l1GlllUD
O....Mnh.
IWIl

41'·1500

WEST SIDE

UTICA

MT. Cl£MENS
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11'6·2450
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Swami Picks

medley team one of best ·

~ustang
..
,

:m.e 200-yardIndividual medley relay
e:/A}ntis the showpiece race for a team
d~g a meet. In it, four girls from
~Ch team compete with each swimmtill. a different event. The lead-off race
i8~the 5().yard backstroke followed by
~ 5().yard breaststroke. Then the 5().
y.4rd butterfly follows with the 5().yard
btestyle the last event. If a team wins
tluit event, chances are it will win the
same events In the four longer races In
"fuch each of the girls who swam the
J3l1ayare entered.
;:Northville's girls swim team has one
otthe best Individual medley teams in
~fchigan, according to coach Ben
~uber. And It's easy to see why. Con!i1dprwho is swimming the events for
tJi'eteam:
;:JJackstroke - Tammy Selfridge:
'iller family left Northville for awhile
~l}tthey returned a year ago and since

then Tammy has taken over the top
spot in the backsll'Oke," Lauber said.
"Of the girls on the team who swim the
backstroke;Tammy bas swum the best
time. Only Sue Cahill has swum it
faster. Tammy is the second best
backstroker Northville has ever had.
The best was Vida Mikalonls and she
was an All·American. "
Breaststroke - Allyson Farquhar:
"Allysonwas a fine addition to the team
last year as a tenth grader," Lauber
said, "She was the second best
breaststroker in the state. She is the
best in thls event that Northville has
ever bad. She may just be the best in
the state. She made second team All·
American last year." ,
Butterfly - SUe Cahill: "She is a
state champion. She is an AUAmerican. She is a very strong swimmer," Lauber said. "If I put her In anY

event except diving she would qualify preview of what the state meet will loot
for state in It easily (state qualifica- like (most of the swimmers In the Intions are based on a set of qualifying vitational will cOmpete in the state
times that are used as standards to meet), a real battle fa shaVlng up betweenMercy and Northville.
swim against. )
_Freestyle - Kim Storm: "Last year
Other Mustangs who have quaUfled
Kim had the best time m the freestyle for the state meet are Laurie senen,
going into the state meet but she who toot Storm's place In. the medley
became ill a short time before the meet team once and the squad set a qualifyand although she swam in it, she wasn't Ing time; both Allyson Farquhar and
strong. She won the 5().yardfree in the Cahill have qualified in the 200-yard
recent Detroit News Invitational and freestyle and both for the individual
that's against the best swimmers medley; Storm in the so.yard freestyle
around."
and the lOG-yardfree; Cahill In the lOGSo far ~
Northville individual yard butterfly and tbe 5OO-yard
medley re1ay team has lost just once freestyle and Allyson Farquhar in the
thls year, in the Detroit News meet, to 500-yard freestyle; Cahill in the 100Mercy High School. Mercy won with a yard backstroke and AllysonFarquhar
time of 1:53.92while Northville was Be- In the lOO-yardbreaststroke; and the
freestyle relay squad of AllYSonand
oondwith a time of 1:55.2.
Since the News meet was In a sense a Leslie Farquhar, sellen, and Storm.

<

···
<

<

,
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Kovacs

Hoffman

Haynes

(40-2l)

(33-28)

(34-27)

(37-24)

U-M vs Purdue

U-M

• U-M

U-M

Purdue

Iowa vs Ohio State

OSU

osu

OSU

OSU

Minnesota vs MSU

MSU

Mlnn

Minn

MSU

Oklahoma vs Kansas

Old

Okl

Okl

Ok!

BYUvsLongBeachState

BYU

LBS

BYU

BYU

NO

NO

Tenn

Tenn

Det

Det

Tampa

Tampa

, Notre Dame vs Tennessee
Deroit vs Tampa Bay
l.e,;,

·w"

:.

Mystery

Jlfci"};, •• £€'A ,Qr,j?,';'"I.f.di- ~!l'Bgmi!!iU~~~tliI'mIDifll_~m!·

:!t

.
"

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
OF THE MONTH

•
'=t

Pellets
MIKE ASSEMANY
CEM·ENT CONTRACTOR

~
SAIl AIR RRHAR8lIHl

~1

WATER SOFTENERS

"I,

I

Livonia, Michigan
80 Lb Beg

RESIDENTI,AL, COMMERCIAL,

Reg

Limit

relay unit for the
NO,rtbvtlle girls var-

MEDLEY
MAGIC

Tammy

Selfridge
(left), Sue Cahill
(above), Kim Storm
(bottom right) and
Allyson Farqubar
(top right) make up
the 200-yard m~~y

unit bas been beaten
just once this season

Lauber feels that it
may be the best in

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

the state.

_ :'A quality name in the concrete business"

and coach

t
"

24

I

,

,f

BRAND
NEW 1979
CARS & TRUCKS
AT CLEARANCE
PRICES
28
DEMOS,
SCHOOL CARS

I

"

AND

i~ COM PANY

.~:'~

?~

I ~
.i:"

.".
OJ

"
"

I

0'

J

.~

~ ,.

,

'~ 4 WHEEL DRIVES

p'

,"

"

'.

BLAZERS
SUBURBANS
VANS
WAGONS

j
,

,

1

1

4 CYLINDERS
6 CYLI NDERS &
t.
.j
8 CYLINDERS
>~~.~~.:t;i~ IN STOCK!
VI:"

~':"1

\,

tr' _.\

Ben

>,

\

,

Now

. MOVI FEED
AND· SUPPLY

7 Days A Week

43963 Grand River-Novi
2 blks. west of Novi Rd.
349-3133
Hours: Mon.-fin. 8·5; Sat. 8·12

Shop 478-5656

SAVE YOU MOIEY"
We will sell 50 CARS and TRUCKS
in the FIRST 15 DAYS of NOVEMBER WITH YOUR HELP
ALL MODELS-ALL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM!
IF CHEVY BUILT IT WE'LL GET It FOR YOU!

rJ

1980 CHEVETTE
YOUR TRADE' WILL lEVER
, BE WORTH MOREl

2 DOOR SCOOTER
1.~ Liter 2 bbl., 4 speed, AM radio, electric rear.
wl~dow defogg~r,· h.eavy duty batter:y, radial tires.
Beige & Camel vlOyllOterior No. 1635

. 4 MALIBUS
17 MONZAS
19 CHEVETTES
66 MONTE CARLOS
ALL $ALE PRICED, TO $AVE HUNDREDS
OF DOLLARS!!!!

J

84095
+ Tax & License

Nobody, Absolutely Nobody,.
Can Top a Dick Morris Chevy Deal
-If They Can!! Buy it But you Won't Know Till You Try Us!

DICK MORRIS .CHEVROLET

lIIiIIi"'~.iI

ON HAGG E RTY HETWE E N
PONTIAC TRAIL & '15 MILE. RD.

WALLED LAKE
I

4 Bags

$455

"WE KNOW: WE CAN

;o~

\\T; ~~8SALESMEN

• $4.95

DICK
MORRIS
CHEVY
THE DISCOUNT LEADER••• SAYS
.

PICK·UP
.TRUCKS,
CAMPERS
CHASSIS WRECKERS
STAKES
READY TO
WORK

,',

/'

CARS
ALL SALE
PRICED

CUSTOM WORK

sity swim team. The

J,

",

and

624~4500

-.I'..za..-....;...;.;;.;.~
Keep that great GM feeling
with genuine GM parts.

OPEN MONDAY AND
•
THURSDAY TIL 9 P,.M.

'J
.

.~

ftJ

__

__

'~

,;,

-":'I.
/~

SUPPLEMENT TO THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, NOVI WALL!O LAKE NEWS, SOUTH LYON HERALD"

J

• ~ ~,.. ".I"
•

:~
I"

.. .. ,. ,

I)

..

f

~

l'

Transmits your
voice thru any FU
radio. Operates 00
two AA baUecia.s
(not included).

1

,

i
)

SALE STARTS NOW·ENDS SUNDAY NOV. 11, 1979

SOpMEITEMSETHROUGRHOUT
THIRSCIRCULAyRARE NOT AVAILA~~EN:R:::~~:E.~r

ELMWOOD PARK:~~~UIRGH
IN LIVONIA...

TM

perry

0.U9 Sto·es
•

I

•

I

NORTHVilLE
PLAZA

. PLAZA

7·MILE at NORTHVILLE RD.

6·MILE at NEWBURGH
NEXT TO A&P

PHONE 348·2060
PACKAGE LIQUOR

PHONE 464·7960
PACKAGE LIQUOR

W. SEVEN MILE
NEAR

FARMINGTON RD.
PHONE 474·3330

YOUR GOOD NEWS DRUG STORES

-~.-....--_------~

-===-..--;-,--'"

--

-....:-.::--~.:-+-------

.

===------

•

•

•

•

JOHNSON
COTION

BAU.S
130 COUNT

t-eCINSUUN

SYRINGES

ACU-TEST

5599

You pay Perry $11.99 and reo
celve $2.00 back from the man·
ufacturer bringing your actual
cost fo the low $9.99.

IN·HOME PREGNANCY TEST KIT

~:.~g

[t=] PERRY
parr

D,ug Sto,es

YOUR NET COST AFTER REBATE

S9~

•

•

•

5119
ALCOHOL

PRFP

PADS

99(
100COUNT

PERRYCOLD CAPS

CC:8NT

99(

COMPARE TO CONTAC

,Perry

BEAUTY
OIL

St19

Moisture Lotion

SAVE40C

EVERYTHING YOU NEED A DRUG STORE FOR... AND MORE

fj

(I

•

"

j

]

.~-

·>fltL· ·YOtJ~R(MfD~ICf·N[·'CHESTW.JTH THES'E<'MONEY>SAVERS!'>:-:->
!~
:>
RIGHT,
GUARD

Vaseline
,t... Il '''IVl

DEOOOIWfT

.( ARI

Enyjtl>omenlal

If)',

f

1\.

Formu~
L_"tu pt'opC'llaec
MMe "'1m bt-r vi "P"JS

.....

SHAYE CREAM

...

.

_ROBITUSSiN
COUGH SYRUP

FOAMY
SHAVE CREAM

4 oz.

6.25 oz.

99~
SAVE SOc

.

GIu..EITE
RIGHT GUARD

SURESOUD
DEODORANT

VASEUNE
INTENISECARE

3 oz.

REG. or UNSCENTED

100z. REG. or HERBAL

88( 51~1' 99(

-

---

""""-

SAVE30C

·SAVE6C

SCOPE
HEAD &.. SHOULDERS
MOUTHWASH
SHAMPOO
400z.

_15oz. LOTION

52

52

77 .

66

SAVE60C

.-

SAVE22c

SAVE53C
~

IT •.

SAVE $1.00

-g,IdLJaIlY ch.af'logesgray halt
100luog

'Pavel
I

coSQl

,

I

I

I
I

-.

.

--

tofTf8M
$ft\8 • .-eoor

IlO ICl

.

~... ~

Conditioner

••

ALI<A SELTZER

7 oz. Reg. or Body

79(
25·COUNT

~.$t29
'-

SAVE 15¢

Grecian'
I.,) N1tural

I"

sn(
l7

7 oz.
TUBE

HAIR

'I'" "~.'

.......
, "'...

GLUM
TOOTHPASTE

100 plus 30 FREE

Formula
IS

SILKIENCE ~

.--- "----"

'MYADEC
VITAMINS'

~.

SAVE20c

SAVE 10c

~

I

!

l

0l000C»

_1OIc:a.a....-,_

I,

- ,

I

, Grecian
formula

-16

.

GRECIAN
FORMULA 16

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

402.

9 oz. ALL TYPES

5266

5109

SAVE33C

'SAVE20C

. RAVE
SOffPERM
COMPLETE KIT

COVER GIRL

ALL SHADES

15 oz. NORM, DRY, OILY

Professional Mascara

and NAIL SICLES

SAVE40¢

SAVE20¢

SAVE30C

BRECK
SHAMPOO

5169 5179

5349

SAVE50¢
Refill •••.•• $2.39

-

COVER GIRL
NAIL SUCKS

LOVING CARE
HAIR COLOR

$159

79~
SAVE20c

/

A

TRlAMINIC

~~.':7

.

l

~
:ij,\
~E;.~;
~~~
~
,~,":.=.'"

SHAMPOO

SYRUP

':~:.. $
...::;0• ..:.:,.....

HENNA CARE
8 oz.

144
4 oz.

$~~

.
SAVE 45

C

1

4~

HlT"IIZ~Ol

CHOCOLATE. or VANILLA

CONDITIONER
8 oz. '169

SAVE
C

40

'lOl

COMPliTE SElfCnON OF ~

•

$1199
1
12.75 oz.

BOXED CANDIES•••SO GOODI

__

,~-"-------"""--,,--_,

,

----'-.-

-~ - ,~-----_.
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-------------------------~-
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~

I
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•
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Your-Pe;rry
Redcoat

GRDUP"
,

$697 S11§OSi

REAR WINDOW

DEFROSTER

EASY TO INSTALL
Be safe this winter . Keep
your rear window clear and
frost free.

2 t PIECE50(:I(ET WRENCH

AIR FILTERS

ED6

DUPONT

FAST FLUSH

7St,

CARS

.OJQDI.-;.......Purolator
~-=======
=~
,

-mIQlJKr
.

/Jng ..y.

SEALER

OIL
FILTER

Super set tor the do·it·yourself
P.erry!

Sl(IL~
VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSIBLE

,

18"POWER DRILL

99 .~'.

$
526.99
VALUE

FOR MOST CARS

THERMOSTATS

51

49

J

repair buff. Save now at

584

_

. __

~

L~
..

COOUNG
SYSTEM

SFALER

-2" & 2'~"Hi Temp Thermostat
-2" & 2%" Very Hi Temp.

7St, .
iiiiiil.
C[Q[~jt>
cooling system

ANTI

QUART

RUST

'

(~fr·mAn:

• BA ITERY TESTER
• ANTI-FREEZE TESTER
1 Quart
ADDITIONAL

QUANTITIES

Your
Choice
AVAILABLE

EA.

IN

CASES OF 24

$

POWER
STRIPPER

",

;

:,

.

5'l~?'

7St,

AND
MASK

t 2" Fluorescent
LANTERN

$3~

~ ',,-

.

15.99

DUPONT
ANTIRUST

3 VI " BfNCH VISE

COMPLETE
WITH
GOGGLES

ROTARY

"

49(

HEAVY-DUTY

Powers off fHIInts, v~'

~997..

ntSll

COl'
dr,".

roaion. Fits any ~ inc* eCaCtric
Ideal for bolita. iron, fIt.sonry. . .

Big belim lantern Gpe!ates on

e.ueries (not included).

hundr&ds of jobs.
-

I

a UI).CeII

.~

~ r,~I}~!EVERYTHING YOU NEED A DRUG STORE FOR ... AND MORE
\
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WE CAN RD1U. ANY

REfIU.ABlf. PRESCRlPnON
WHERE rr

NO MAnER

MAY HAVE BEEN nu.m
ORIGINAlLY •••

YourPe.,ry
.Redcoat
!

,. .. .. --- "p;g

•

_:
AM/FM

*
DUAL

-

POWER

I

LED CLOCK RADIO

ofl

~'SSETTE

b

1

~

HOME STEREO CASSETTE PLAYER

AM/FM PORTABLE RADIO

with SPEAKERS
Built·ln amplifier. Eject
and fast forward buttons.
Rotary tone, balance and
volume controls. Walnut
finished wood cabinets.

Smartly styled port·
able. Operates on bat·
teries or plugs into
your house current
when you're home.

$

$

19!?

.....
\

;
{

+

.

2497

G.E. AM/FM CLOCK RADIO
Rich, full sound at
a super low ~udget
price. Shop now!

S

.
7.4305 -

'f

~

$4997

AM/FM RADIO-STEREO8 TRACK

..
fj'

~

,

~~~~:;alJe~f~~~t~~~i

~

..

• boat. Automatic and
pushbutton
track
changer.

~dl/

AM/FM

AM/FM/TV BAND

POCKET RADIO

PORTABLE

S

SAVES9.99

SAVE 510.00

~

RY888

$6995

AM/FM 8 TRACK SYSTEM

112~s 16~f!w

Slidelevercontrols.Auto·
malic and push button
track changer. Twin spe·
akers Included. Walnut
finish wood cabinets.

RY505A
-

SAVE 52.93

SAVE '3.96

MEMOREX
CASSETTE

.TAPES
3-PACK

·S5

gO-MINUTE

~

CASSETTE RECORDER

.97

SAVE 55.02

Built·incondenser
mike. Double face
operation. Cassette
on one side-radio on
the other.

SAVE'1.79

$4995

AM/FM RADIO CASSETTE RECORDER
r

RY1!27

""
"

l~

-----:------~

EVERYTHING YOU NEED A DRUG STORE FOR ... AND MORE
/

PERRY

D,ug Stores

Ilpl-]
erry

j

ill

•

•

•

•

•

'e

•

••

•

•

•

•

•

'~'CANNONBALL';

...."

-

LIFE-L~KEFr~ight Hauling
HO ELECTRICTRAIN

$:/

~'-

MUPPET CHARACTERS
e TALKING ERNIE

TALKING BERT
e TALKING COUNT
$ Ernie &. Bert's Buggy
(3

F·7 Diesel with working headli~ht.
Matching Dummy "B" locomotive.
Box car with sliding door. Tank Car.
Refrigerator· car. Cattle car with
sliding door. Coal hopper with load.
Gondola with load. 36" x 45" oval
track curved and straight. Rerailer
track and terminal. U.L. approved
power pack.

$

99

17

YOUR CHOICE

r:: .. -.

ELE~Tf\D~%C -Gfll':1E

FOOTBALL

11I1I11Ii'l-

Electronic Football is an advanced computer controlled .
game for two players (acting as offense) playing against
the computer (acting as defense) and against each
other. The play9rs control the "running back" via the
three "arrow" keys to avoid tackling by the defensive

team which int,oned

SIX LITTLE·
GOLDEN BOOKS

~

BATTE~Y

OPERATED

Glff§(S ~

----

eO;
. J

-~~~,~~~~

-Live game sound effect
-Real football game action

$

Anda
Muppet
Mobile to
Put together
too!

25-COUNT

eO!

by the c0

91

"Stick-On"

---

RADIO

\

"WEATHERPROOF"
35-MINIA TURE
TREE LIGHT SET

CONTROLLED

SPECIAL
LOW
PRICE

$ 76

1

Goes forward, backward, turns.
Transmitter
and pushbutton
control.
(Batteries
not
in·
eluded).
H·L1GHT

-STAR TREETOP
SCOTCH PINE

FIR BALSAM

SCOTCH PINE

WITH STAND

WITHSTAND

$791 52991 51991

MARX TOY'
• KNOCI(

WITHSTAND

IT OFF

JIlt-lUll. quik-t{;lree

FAST ACTION WACKY
STREET GAME

• THECAAZY
PLUMB CRAZY
PLUMBING GAME

~$
YOUR.
CHOICE

7

BIG HAULER

6~' TaU
5V2 "Wide

$

Branch Tips,

RADIO CONTROLLED
No wires, moves for·
ward,
backward,
turns automatically.
Runs on 4·C and 2·9
volt batteries (not in·
cluded).

$

7 INCHES TALL

• ANGEL TREE TOP

$199

YOUR
CHOICE

• , \,

97
SAVE

$15.00

NOT AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES ONLY:
Pont'*:,1745881dwln
IIlrmlngblm, Adams $quartt
Pontiac, Baldwin Plaza. 771 Baldwin Ave.
Auburn HI' .. Opdyke $quare, 615 Opllyl-.ol
Detroit, Elmwood Park Plaza
Steftlng HIS., lakeside Mall
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Your Pe"""

ltedcoai·~

SENIOR CITIZENS

Imperial

MAGIMA TIC
POCKET CAMERA KIT

~~12~!
Super sharp pictures and Its oh so
easy. Includes camera, film and flip
flash.
-

~--~.'
.~------------~
I•
.., I

'I ,PERRYPHOTO
I
I ill
I ~

!

Me~tthe
new. ,KODAK
Colorburst .

GREETING CARD COUPON

perry

ANY ORDER OF 25

CHRISTMAS
PHOTO

II

~50

~~~1~
!
~._---------------~

I
\

off

M.de

I

~ST

$567

ILI:I

PlAYS ANYWHERE!

----------------

---

-

....

IrJ ColOr

P_

otpony

Print Film

126/20 EXPOSURE

FOt8ft1R..-H.M

"-Md.'

Pony

PERRY

20 EXPOSURE
COLOR FILM

I(ODAI< '
TELE-EKTRALITE I<IT

110 or 126 SIZE
Here s Ihe new KODAK
TELE-EKTRALITE
20 Camera
With swmg-out electroniC
flash. normal and 2X telephoto
lenses Easy 10 use. lust
aim and shoot Outfit Includes
film and batterres

. cr':; ~;.5b,ii E;,

39?20~

~~~~
$

,

LIQUID CRYSTAL

M ;

.

1000/0 Solid State

0689 E. Blvd, Pontl.c
01245 Blldwin, PonUac
0771 Saldwln, Pontl.c
0615 S. Opclyke, Auburn His.
·22 Marlcet St., Mt. Clamens
030130 Orchard ltl, F.rmlnglon
01378 Walton, Roche.ler
.
037185 QrOllbKk, MI. Clemens
08&054 Van Dyk1l, Romeo '
-12724 S. Sa"ln •• , Orand 81.nc

I!pl-' PERRY
erry

Drug Stores

ml2J
0373&7 Six Mile, Livonia
.32875 Fort St., Rl)Ckwood
0556 N. Cedar, Mason
01425 E. Main, OWOIIO
00·4451 Clio Rd., FUnl
0670 Chen,! Delrolt
·800 S. S.O naw FUnl
o Lak .. lde, Ste"lng His
033458 Seven MAe, L1vonill
08275 Cooley L.ke Rd., Union Lake

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FUP FlASH II

$139

I:I![1)OO@1:I
Cl!I[Q)[JElO
I

8 FLASHES

lC-1

l..

l//1 ~f/
/,

[3J@)[ID@Et
AT:

WALLET
CALCULATOR

\

~r.alimml!l
CID0011

12" DlAMErtR
Black &. White
NOT AVAILABLE

I

Color
Film
110/20 Print
EXPOSURE

For.... II_H

6 AC-OC TV THAT

TELEVISION

After RebatE!]

~

KODAK INSTANT
cOLORFJLM

~

You pay Perry $32.97 and r.
celve $5.00 back from manufacturer bringing your actual
cost to the low $27.97.

I

neg..

tives or prints.
.
. f
.
Coupon Must Be attached to bag when order IS sent In or process mg.
Limit one coupon per order· Coupon good thru Nov. 30, 1979

I

I

I

$12

97

Compact size. Complete with
wallet size carry case that has
room for business cards too.

GRfA T SElICTlON OF
f
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Redcoat
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SENIOR CITIZENs

_\

"Coffee-sav~r-Featuren

MR.C~FEE~
.

12..CUP

MAKER

; I~~I
You pay Peny $36.99 and receive $7.00 back from the
manufacturer bringing your actual cost to the low
$29.99.

"

.

99

$

1212

YOUR
NET COST
After Rebate

J'

yVorelco®

Continuous
Cleaning•••

AUTOMATIC
COFFEE

~~~::::=:3.

~J

-

~~~

TOASTMASTER
BROILER

$

OVEN

.

2999
5242R

. DIAL

A·

BREW
AUTOMATiC
COFfEE MAKER

Multi purpose oven that cleans itself

*

TOASTMASTER

"SIZZLER"
DOUBLE
BURGER

You pay Perry $34.99 and receive $5.00 back
from the manufacturer bringing your actual
cost to the low $29.99.

MAKER

~12~

.

YOUR
NET COST

After Rebate

Delicious burgers
in a jiffy. Super
low price.

DAZEY
SEAL-A-MEAL

S10~!

TOASTMASTER

ROUND

-$fr
...;::a~

WAFFLE
BAKER

-12!?

~~i\\

Treat yourself to
tasty waffles in
the morning.

*

~'1

SAVE

/" /-\~
/'
/\

-

/'11"'Ii\( .AJ

~

7

.-/'
#
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YOUR NET COST·
. A~ter R~bate
GeNERAl ElllCnue

3 SPEID HAND Mtxf.Jt
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED A DRUG STO~E FOR ... AND MORE

PERRY

Drug StoTes

II-

j)-erry
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SUPEf{:'SlZE-SAVINGS AT' PERRY!

··Jovan

Ear Pierdng

NAIL CONDITIONING KIT

57

with purchase of Goldlated and surgical stainess steel stud earrings

e

ftft

~

at. __

77

S950
VALUE

.~
p. ~

HOT OIL TREATMENT

5679

'r.50
VALUE

"

Ear piercing I' performed

by experienced personnel using a medically approved procedure.

[very Saturday Noon'til4P.M.
E.r pl.. cing nola •• Uabl" ."h.

from

<:b PRINCE

.DelrOII, Elmwood Park Plaza
.Surlon, Easlland Mall
'Jackson. E. Michigan Ave
oTroy, Somerset Plaza
'Lapeer, W GeneSee 5t
·FIint. Small Mall
·Fllnt. Mayfa" Plaza, CliO Rd
·Rochester
Rochester Hills Plaza

MATCHABELLI

lollowlng Perry ~

Slo",.

-

'Homeo, Village Snoppmg Center
·Utlca. Shelby Plaza
,
'Imlay City, N Cedar St
,Ypsllantl, Roundtree Plaza
'Blrmlngham,
Adams Rd
·Mason, M,Ch,
'
·DOwntown Flmt
.Northville. W Seven Mile Rd

(

IiIifld

Gfr:n£

CACI-IET
1.1 oz.
SPRAY COLOGNE

SPRAY COLOGNE

Regular 56.75

Regular 54.75

What your ,hairdresser does in the solon, Ogilvie does at home.

HOME
PERMANENTS

PRECISELY·

RIGHT
Body & Style

-REGULAR
- HARD·TO·HOLD
-BODY WAVE

Wave

,I

.1

·1

,

I

olEa< THESE SUrER SAVINGS
REG.
PRICE

BASEBALL
JACKET
With '5.00 purchase of
-ENGLISH LEATHER
-WINO DRIFT
-TIMBERLINE
-ENGLISH LEATHER MUSK
-RACQUET CLUB

·ASSORTED
CHARMS •.••••..••••.
·CHARM
HOLDERS

$24.95 $16.72
..

·18" CORBA
CHAIN ••.......••••••.
-16" CORBA
CHAIN ••••.• ,..••..•••.
-18" SERPENTINE

I

1
!,

·16" SERPENTINE
......
·CHAIN

.

$39.95 $26.78

.

$23.95- $15.81
$26.95 $17.79'

-7" SERPENTINE
BRACELET

'0

·7" COBRA
BRACELET

,
<

I'

$34.95 $23.42
$69.95 $52.86
$89.95 $60.27
$46.95 $31.46

CH.AlN ••••••••••••••••

~j

SALE
PRICE

.
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Perry Low Prices
and Redcoat

~donSe~
It'~Just What ~
Doctor Ordered •••. ~
'2.00 ~

. You pay Perry $16.99 and 'receive
$5.00 back from the manufacturer
bringing your actual cost to the
low $11.99.

,

Alter'Reblte

•

-j)~

1Y'\U41D ( I(
"'-"~~

COtWB
SHOWER MASSAGE
YOUR
NET COST

E9~:tE.

S11' 99
WF1

I

1000 W. STYLER

CONAIB
1200 GOLDEN GUN/

You pay Perry $11.99 and reeeive
$2.00 back Irom the manufacturer
bringing your actual cost to the
low $9.99.

You pay Perry $10.99 and receive
$2.00 back from the manufacturer
bringing your actual cost to the
low $8.99.

YOUR

NET COST
Alter Reb.te

S9~

YOUR

NET C.OST
After Reblte'

S8!?

I

f

I

I

Jr

I

I
I

i
I
I

:~.
I

A

I

TenderTweez~
$

Fingertip switch gives
complete control for
gentle tweezing with
either hand. Includes
extra long cord and
protective
storage
cover.

.

12

99/

·k
SAVE

'1.98

/'lore/cd

IADYBUG®

Curly'Q
CLAIROL LIGHTED MIRROR
RegUlar and magni·
lying. Sits on table,
hangs on the wall.
Glare frae,. log free.

$

14~

MIST CURLER
You pay Perry $9.99 and receive
$2.00 back from the manufacturer
bringing your actual cost to the
low $7.99.
YOUR,
NET COST
After Rebate

5799
HB1600

LADIES SHAVER

COMPACT'~'

S192!
SI0?206

You pay Perry $12.99 and receive
$2.00 back from the manufacturer
bringing your actual cost to the

low$lM9.
YOUR
NET COST

Close, last comfortable
shaves
at a low, low price! Unique dual
. action shaving head lor one stroke
closeness. No nicks, no cuts

Att~r Rebate

SO GOOD!

COMPUTE SEUCTION OF SChRAFFTS BOXED CANDIES: ••
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PERRYNOVEMBER SALE-A- THON! .

'-

-.
<

DECORATIVE

fAl Cl

With Quartz Movements
"Battery Operated"
WALNUT GROVE 496600 •••••••••••
PECAN SUNSET 493~Ol •••••••••••
PECAN OUTDOORS 496700
It

!~

COCA COLA

495801

•••••••

••••••••••

~ •••

SUNSET SAIL
495905 •••••••••••••
..
_...
SUNUT BIRCHES,495901 • • • • • • •
RUSTIC WATERWHEB.. 495004 •••••••
WALNUT COLLECTION 493302
r

,I
,.
I'

$19.95
529.95
$29895
534095

Hi\R1'Zd\~

$34095
-

~sno<S7
. "","""'-

• • • • $

34e95 ~~

$34095

I\~~t"__
"':\"'-T'_~
lL! ~I
~

$39095 I~;,:,.,

••••

0 ~?-==----"-'

~

A collection of photographic splendor captured in "time". Con·
temporary wood moldings frame these elegant wall decora.
tlons. Special savings now at Perry!

•

-M_ ~
i

'\

~
~

Other styles A vailable in the Store

J •

"

/~

:,

65STQRESTO
SfRVEYOU IN
48 CONVENIENT

PERRY
Drug StoTes
,,

I

THE GOOD NEWS DRUG STORES

COMIV\UNITIES

J

I'

i
{

,i
1

i

'Auburn Heights
'Bay City
·Belle"Ule
'Birmlngham
'8ridgeport
'8righton
'Burton
'Chesterfield Twp.
-Chnton Twp.
·Clio
• Oearborn Hslghtl
.O"troll
• Farmington

'Fenlon
.F'at Rock
• FlInl
.Grlnd Bllnc
'Hlghiand
'Hunllnllion Wds
'ImllyClty
'Jackson
'Llke Orion
'Lapeer
• L",culn Part
'Llvonll
'Malll'on Height,

'Mllon
• Monroe
.M .. Clemens
• NorthYl\le

'Shelby Twp.
'Southlleld
·St. Cllir Shorts
'Sterling Heighls
• Trenton
'Troy
·UnlonLakt
,Wlrren
·Wlterford
.Wayn •
'Ypsillnti '

'OWOSIO

·Pontllc
·RlvefYlew
'Rochestlr
• Rockwood
• RomllO
'Slginaw

,.
I

EVERYfHING YOU NEED A DRUG STORE FOR ... AND MORE!
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